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All Aboard For Big Excursion
Tho “ aB aboard** slgaal ooat haadreds ol Cah Seoats and th*4r lead- 
ors oa a day of anything hat ^alet adrenlBre Saturday. Here part 
of tho CM youngsters aad adaMs aro shown entraining lor a trip to 
Ahileae. Note the hoys and leaders rarrylag their sack hmehes which 
they deroared at the TAP park In Ahtleae. where the Cora Cola com

pany famished drinks (re-tnferremeata had to he mshed np to supply 
the demand). T eu s A Pacific Railway Company officials bad posted 
a special eirurslon rate and added flee estra coaches to accomaso- 
datc the crowd, which eiceeded eottomteo by mose than IM.

(KeKh McMlIlla PhoU).

Coohoman 
Found Shot 
To Death

Body of Jake H. Wolf. H. srida- 
ly known Coahoma farmar, was 
found at S:30 p.m. Saturday beaide 
his ear a short distanca from his 
homo 00 tho old North Colorado 
Road.

RIs head has been shattered by a 
blast from a la-gauga shotgun. 
H m gun was on tha ground beside 
the M y .

W a l t e r  Grice, justice of the 
peace, ruled suicide after an in
quest. A note was found In the cloth
ing of the Tictim. The note said he 
was despondent and in in health.

Wolf, who owned land t h r e e  
miles north and and mile east 
of Coahoma, lived alone on his 
farm.

His bedy was found by Jim Mead
or, Frank Loveless and Louie Love- 
leM They are neighbors of Wolf

Meador notified Jim Engstroro. 
deputy sheriff, who with Grice 
co^ucted an official tnyestigatioo 
Into tiw death.

The parked car and the body 
were j ^  a short distance from 
Wolf's home.

Wolf who was a farmer and land 
owner had spent nearly all his life 
In the Coahoma community

He was a member of the Presby
terian church

Funeral services are pending. 
River Funeral Home said that ar
rangements w i l l  be announced 
when relatives have been contact
ed

Survivors include two brothers, 
Otis. Carlsbad. N. M., and Claude, 
Casa Grande, Aris.; six sisters, 
l^ k . Mary Holder, CooUdge, Arix., 
Mrs Ruth Shive, Coahoma; Mrs. 
LiUeen Yell. Adamsville, Texas; 
Mrs. Leighton McQuerry, Colorado 
City; Mrs. Doris Hale. Coahoma; 
Mrs. Olga Stamps. Plains, Texas.

SARATOGA

Largest Carrier 
Joins U. S. Fleet

Rtriewing Th§

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

Don't bank on this, but we have 
a feeling that the end of the dust 
season is in sight. And don't write 
or call us. eithw, if we don’t have 
warmer more plea.sant weathCT, be
cause we'll feel badly about it any
how. • • •

The destructive BB mania finally 
splashed us last week and in suc
cessive night* there were three doi- 
en cars on used car lots hit by 
pellets, and then windows in 40 bus
iness houses. This sort of thing 
ought to incense decent citiiens to 
the point of organizing posses to
aid officer* if necessary.• • •

Tragedy struck during the week 
to claim the life of Paul Law
rence. The light airplane in which 
he was a passenger got off course 
In the mist and crashed Into the 
side of an extinct volcano near 
Jalapa. Mexico He and five com-

fSce THE WEEE. Page d, CoL I)

NEW YORK. April 14 uP -  The 
U.S.S. Saratoga joined the Navy 
today—a new sovereign of Ameri
can fighting ships.

She was commissioned Into 
service in dramatic ceremonies on 
her huge, sunlit flight deck.

More than 8.000 guests, including 
top-ranking Navy officers and gov
ernment officials, were present for 
the debut of the new aircraft car
rier, the biggest, hardest-hitting 
combat vessel ever built.

"H m Saratoga.”  said Secretary 
of the Navy Charles S. Thomas, 
"is the Navy's greatest offensive 
vessel”

He termed her a ‘ ‘floating, mov
ing. fighting air f i ^ "

A bright sun streamed on the 
enormous four-acre flight deck as 
the American flag a ^  commis
sion pennant were raised, signal
ing the ship's formal induction 
into the fleet.

As the strains of the national 
anthem came to a close, the ship's 
newly assigned skipper, Capt. 
Robert J. Stroh of Alexandria. Va. 
snapped out the climactic word.*:

"The U.S S. Saratoga is now in 
commission ''

The dO.OOO-ton ship, an awesome 
colossus of steel, surpasses in 
size, power and speed any ocean
fighting ship afloat, including her 
sister ship, the carrier U.S.S. For- 
restal.

"She represents one of the 
greatest en^neering projects ever 
undertaken by man,”  Secretary 
Thomas said.

'"The Saratoga is the most com
plex ship ever built, the most pow
erful ship ever built, and the big
gest combat ship ever built,”  he

' Inside her hull is the greatest

accumulation of the most varied 
equipment, machinery, and lethal 
weapons e v e r  assembid in one 
place.”  ^

Before be spoke there was an 
impressive demonstration of the 
kind of wallop the ship will pack 
as waves of jet fighters thundered 
overhead — 45 of them dipping 
low in deafening salute to the new 
leviathan.

The ship will carry some 100 
fighUng pUnes—faster-than-sound 
fighters, bombers and night and 
day Interceptors and a t t a c k  
planes.

Aussie Describes 
Water Evaporation 
Control Method

SAN ANTONIO. April 14 I f i -  
Evaporation of water from small 
surface reservoirs can be reduced 
by 45 per cent, an Australian 
physical chemist said today.

The statAnent was made by W. 
W. Mansfield of Melbourne, main 
speaker at the Hrst International 
Water EvaporMion Control Con
ference.

The conference, tponaored by 
Southwest Research Institute of 
San Antonio, was attended by 
some 100 persona. All phases of 
water evaporation were discuned.

Mansfield's experiments in Aus
tralia are said to have reduced 
evaporation over small surface 
reservoirs by 45 per cent. The 
water-saver is a thin film of waxy 
substance that covers the water 
surface.

State Won't 
Ask Death 
For Hogler

SULPHUR. O U a, April 14 (D - 
State prosecutors tonight decided 
not to Agk for the death ponalty 
when A farmar Fort Worth play
boy goes on trial Monday on a 
murder charge In oonnectioo with 
tbo torch death of an^unknown 
man.

Murray County Atty. Dixie Col
bert and Owen W a ^ . assistant 
state attorney general who win 
help try the case, said they have 
decided they win have more 
chance of a conviction if the death 
penalty is not asked

D a v i d  Hagler Jr is charged 
with the slaying of the unidenti
fied man In what the state alleges 
was an insurance scheme in which 
the Fort Worth man plotted to 
past the burned body off as hit 
own

Colbert said he had originany 
planned to ask for death penalty 
but ” 1 don't think we could get a 
jury. We have quite a few per
sons that conscientioualy oppose 
the death penalty.”  A panel o( 140 
has been called

Watts p o i n t e d  out that the 
state's case is circumstantial and 
there is a better chance for a 
conviction if they asked for a life 
sentence

Colbert and Watts began a ser
ies of last minute conferences to
night to complete their case.

3 People From 
Dawson Killed 
In 2 Wrecks

LAMESA — Three Dawson Coun- 
tians were injured fatally in auto
mobile accidents Friday.

A grinding car-truck crash eight 
miles south of Littlefield about 7:55 
p.m. took the Uves of two Lamesa 
brothers. John W. White Jr., 22, 
and Charles White. 10.

About six hours earlier. Will Joe 
J a y r 0 e, 43-year-old prominent 
Welch farmer, died in his blazing 
pickup truck near Welch.

The White brothers were killed 
when their car and butane truck j 
driven by Donald Ducharms, 26,, 
of Lubbock collided at the inter-! 
section of State Highway 51 and 
Farm Road 597. The White auto 
was travelling north on State 51.
They were en route to Littlefield to 
bring John White's children, Jen
nifer, 4. and Allen, 18-months-old, 
to Lamesa for a visit. The de
ceased and the children's mother 
were divorced.

Survivors in addition to his 
children are his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. White Sr., 1307 N.
4th, Lamesa. a brother. B e n n y  
Ray, 15, and a sister Mrs. Elnora 
Bo^he. Amarillo

Services were pending Saturday 
at the Higginbotham Funeral home 
in Lamesa.

Dawson County Sheriff Henry 
Mayfield said that Mr. Jayroe ap
parently lost control of hit pickup 
and it left the road about 2W miles 
southwest of Welch and went over 
an embankment into a sand dune.
Mayfield said that ha couldn't say 
whriher the blase began when the 
truck hit the embankment or the 
dune. He said that Mr. Jayroe MIAMI, Fla., April 14 lit—Sen 
either opened the door of the pick- Kefauver ID-Tenn> suggested to-

I k e  R e a c h e s  N o  

D e c i s i o n  O v e r  

F a r m  B i l l  V e t o
Benson Terms 
Measure'Bad'

NOT TRUE TO 
THEIR NAME

DALLAS, April 14 ( ^ I f  you 
see a pair of furry animals the 
size of hou.se cats playing in 
the trees in the Dallas area, 
t a k e  warning: their temper 
doesn't match their name.

They are honey bears and es
caped last night from the Mar
salis Park Zoo.

Despite their sweet n a m e ,  
they have a sour disposition. 
They’ve bitten several zoo at
tendants.

up or it was jarred open by the 
impact.

Kefauver Urges 
Ike Mediate In 
Mid-East Fuss
night the President should offer 
personal consultation toward head

Mr. Jayroe's feet were out of thw; ing off Arah-Itraeli war.
door and he was lying in the seat 
His body was b u m ^  beyond recog
nition.

Kefauver. ending a three-day 
quest for Florida's 28 Democratic 
presidential nomination ballots.

He was posiUvely idenUfied by|«>nl««led the administration had 
his dentist and his physician after followed "a policy of draft”  m the

Middle East.
"A clear statement of our na

tional interest in the Middle East 
ago probably would have

17-tentative identification by hia 
year-old son, Ronnie.

A resident of the Welch coqt- 
munity since he was 13 years of'y**f*
age, Mr. Jayroe had (armed there 
(or many yean.

Survivon include his wife his 
■on, Ronnie; a daughter, Karen. 
16: his mother, Mrs. Lillie Jayroe; 
all of Welch; a aister. Mr. Jessie 
Herdinan, Boulder, Colo.; andthree 
brothen, Noelen Jayroe, Welch. 
Lonnie Jayroe. Hobbs. N M., and 
Perry Jayroe. Amanllo

Servicea have been scheduled for 
3 p.m. Sunday in the First Baptist 
Church of Lamesa Conducting the 
services will be the Rev. Fred 
Blake, pastor of the Welch Baptist 
Church, assisted by the Rev. Milo 
B. Aitiuckle, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Lamesa. Inter
ment will he in the Lamesa Me
morial Park under direction of 
Higginbotham Funeral Home.

tiirh to defend hcr-

U.N. Chief Takes 
Gaza Strip Tour

TEL AVIV, Israel. April 14 Oh- 
Dag Hammarskjold t ^  a sur- 
priac ride by automobile through 
the bristling Gaza Strip border to
day on his circuit of Middle Elast 
capitals to cIm c  the damper on 
war-firoToking incidents.

Local Students 
Win Two Firsts

Big Spring students took two first 
p 1 a c e s in district Intersrholastic 
League literary competition at Lub
bock Saturday.

Tom Henry Guin and Rodney 
Sheppard defeated Odessa to take 
first place In the boy's debate di
vision and earn a shot at regional 
honors

Mantyii Morris captured f i r s t  
place in the senior girls declama
tion event and will go to region
al.

Leta Sampson took second and 
Janice WilUzoniion captured third 
place In the shorthand division, 
earning regional places.

Third places went to Janice Wil
liamson in spelling, to Don Shore 
(or poetry reading, and to Prissy 
Pond and Neva Jones in girl's 
debate

Among the schools contesting in 
the district events were Lubbi^k, 
Lamesa. Midland. Odessa, Level- 
land and Big Spring.

Alabama Begins Program 
Of Voluntary' Segregation
MONTGOMERY, Ala., April 14 

tfl—In the wake of mob violence, 
Alabama started a bold new pro
gram today aimed at preserving 
school segregation by voluntary 
instead of mandatory compliance.

Gov. James E. FoLsom, who has 
refused to approve other anti-race 
mixing bins, signed into law a 
legislative act to give parents a 
“ freedom of choice”  in sending 
their children to segregated or in
tegrated schools.

It would recognize mixed white 
and Negro clataes, now specifical
ly prohibited in the state constitu
tion, but no child would be com- 
peUed to attend school with stu
dents of the other race.

Thus It coiild lead to a three- 
way achool systam—segregated 
for white and Negro, and Inte
grated for both.

But it applies only to grade 
school and high schml students 
and does not affect Institutions of

higher learning such as the Uni
versity of Alabama, where rioting 
recently greeted the enrollment of 
the first Negro student. Autherine 
Lucy.

Miss Lucy was barred from the 
campus because of the mob action 
Feb. 6 and later cxpelUed from 
the university o v e r  unproved 
charges agaii^  school authorities 
which grew out of the rioting. She 
has said she wiU seek readmission 
next fan.

The “ take your choice”  measure 
was enacted by the Legiilatnre 
during a recent special session as 
an enabling act to inmlement a 
proposod con.stitutionaI amend
ment which will be voted on in 
a special statewide e l e c t i o n  
Aug. 28.

But the .sponsor, Rep. N. S. Haro 
of Monroe County, said the new 
law will work without the conati- 
tutional amendment He coritendi 
that tha constitutional ban on

mixed schools which would be re
pealed by the amendment is dead 
anyway because of the U.S. Su
preme Court's integration de
crees.

"This is purely a voluntary 
plan,”  he explained “ It offers an 
opportunity for freedom of choice 
of the type of school the parents 
want thrir children to attend, 
based on their individual convic
tion and preference.

"It furnishes a workable w a y  
to maintain segregation. It is not 
anti-Negro and it is not discrimi
natory.”

Of course. Hare continued, “ we 
must hasten to equalize and im
prove all achool fadlitie^ so there 
can be no charge of discriminatioo 
of any kind."

Here’s how the law would work;
Before the start of each school 

year, every prospective student 
i would apply for admission, signi- 
Ifying hia choice of aegregatad or

integrated classes. Local school 
boards would know in advance 
what to look for. Hare explained, 
and would designate one or more 
schools for mixed enrollment.

The legislator emphasised that 
the law was designed to comply 
with the Supreme Court decisions 
but on the theory that "forced 
integration violates the U.S. Con
stitution the same as forced segre
gation ”

"The court didn't .say there mast 
be forced integration.”  he ob
served. “ It simply said there can 
be no co m p u lf^  segregation. 
Who can complain if be is given 
what he has freely chosen?”

Alabama already has a school 
placement law aimed sdely at 
keeping Negroes out of white 
schMls by giving local boards al- 
nnost unlimited authority to assign 
students to clas.ses.

But Hare said a similar Louisi
ana law has already been held 
ancoostituUooal.

avoided the present dilemma,”  ha 
said. "However, even at this late 
date I believe the Preaidewt of 
the United Slate* n u ^ t have a 
good chance of averUng war by 
lollowing a courae involving these 
poinlit

" 1. Enabhag Israal to 
arms with whi 
self.
“ 2. Fully supporting efforts of the 
U N. to secure peaceful cease-fire 
agreements.

“ 3. Expressing his personal srlD- 
ingness to meet with the heads of 
the Arab nations and Israel at 
some nesitral point . . .  to urge a 
peaceful aatUwnenL”

Kefauver said at such a meet
ing. the President should make it 
clear that the United Stales Is in
terested in negotiating economic 
assistance agreements with both 
Arab stale* and Israel

Hit speech was prepared for a 
rally that was a prelode to Ke- 
fau\-er's departure by air for 
Camden. N. J.. via Philadelphia. 
He said he would visit in Camden 
and Atlantic City. N. J., tomor
row, then fly to San Frandaco.

The Tennesseean said a fourth 
considerBUon of the President 
should be to make dear that the 
United States, along with Britain 
and France, doea have definite 
commitments to guarantee the 
borders of Middle East nations in 
the tripartite declaration of IHO.

'Today tempers on both M e t 
are at the danger point,”  Kefauver 
said

"That is whv 1 believe a clear 
statement—and only the Presideat 
can make It—la imperative.”

In a Miami newt conference 
held after arrival by plane from 
Winter Haven. Kefauver said ad
ministration inaction t o w a r d  
strengthening the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization might have 
been a factor in the forthcoming 
retirement of Army Gea. Alfrad 
M. Gruenther.

It was offidally announced yes
terday that Gruenther, supreme 
commander of NATO (oitM  in 
Europe, would leave tha A m y  
late this year.

Kefauver said Gruebther's re
tirement win be "a  great loss to 
NATO.”

The lanator. in Ftorida cam
paigning for Um  stata's 28 votes 
in the Democratic National Con
vention, told a news conference 
that in recent years there has 
been no effort by the Eisenhower 
administration to s t r e n g t h e n  
NATO.

“ Gen. Gruenther has expressed 
himself to the effect that Mfirma- 
tive steps had to be taken to build 
a more effective organization out 
of NATO.”  Kefauver said. “ After 
Geneva, he stated that the new 
Russian policy offered an in
creased threat to the unity of 
NATO countries."

AUGUSTA, Ga.. April 14 LB-Scc- 
retary of Agriculture Benson today 
called the politically explosive 
farm measure "a bad bill,”  but 
said President Eisenhower still 
was undecided whether to sign or 
veto it.

The White House said, mean
while. the President will announce 
a dedsion regarding the bill early 
next week, possibly Monday.

Benson said he felt the PreslUent 
“ is nearing his dedsion," but 
added:

“ I am quite sure it has not been 
made in his own mind yet. It is a 
very difficult decision to m ake"

Earlier this week the President 
said be did not think the bill meas
ured up to the standards of good 
legislation. But he had said still 
earlier that he would not insist 
on perfection if he could get (arm 
legislation be considered generally 
good.

A reporter esked Benson- “ With 
all the administration objections 
to this bill, do you really think 
there is a serious chance that the 
President might sign It?”

Benson smiled and replied: “ I 
think there is always a serious 
chance until the Pre^dent makes 
up his mind and makes hia deci
sion.''

Elsenhower will end a week's | 
working vacation here tomorrow 
afternoon and fly hack to Wash
ington. Ha plans to confer with 
Benson at the White House Man- 
day morning The C h i e f  Execu
tive's dertsioa on the farm bill 
could ba announced after that.

Benson said Eisenhower prob
ably wiD accompany hia derision 
with a public atatemeot, but the 
■ocretary said there had been no 
dariskm yet on whether the Presi
dent win make a trieviskm-radio

Severe Weather 
Due In E. Texas

a* tim stMcisue fmm 
A hailstorm battered Weather

ford in North Central Texas Sat- 
nrday night as the Weather Bu
reau warned of aevere thunder
storms and possible tornadoes in 
East Texas.

The severe storm warning cov
ered an area 70 miles on either 
side of an almost sbaight line 
from Palestine. Tex., to 45 miles 
southwest of Little Rock, Ark., 
from 7 p.m. to midnight.

address to explain whatever action 
he takes.

In reply to a question, Benson 
said he still regards the contro
versial election year measure aa 
unacceptable. Ho addeil

“ I still consider, over all, that 
it is a bad bill, although there 
are some good things in it ”

Responding to another question, 
Benson said he made "no firm 
recommendation”  to Eisenhower 
regarding action on the measure. 
The Cabinet officer said furthw 
he thinks he probably won't make 
any such recommendatioa. Ha 
said be is confident Eisenhower 
knows hia views.

R e n t o n  said Eisenhower “ la 
making a very careful anatysis 
and study of the bill." and that 
the President has "asked us to 
provide certain technical loforma- 
tion" for use in making up hia 
mind

Asked whether he “ in good con
science”  could administer the bill 
if Eisenhower should sign it, Ben
son replied:

“ If it is signed Into law, we win 
do the very best we can to admin- 
Uter it aa loog as the Presideat 
wsnts os to do so. Legislation 
usually is a compromise, aa you 
know. Seldom does a CablnK ofll- 
rer get legislation to administer, 

1 that is wholly to hts liking.*'
I A reporter wanted to know 
whether Benson would sign tbo 
bill if the derision was up to him.

“ I would, of course, do whal 
ths President Is doing.”  Benson 
replied "He is trying to dsler- 
mlne what is bast for tbo farmera 
of thia country and what la fair 
to all Americans ”

Some influential DwnocraU bi 
Congreaa have said tbot If Eiaw- 
bower vetoes tho bill, he will get 
no farm leglslatkm at this aeaali^

Adlai Hits Foreign 
Policy Of 'Delay'

PENSACOLA. FU . Apnl 14 UB- 
Adlai Stevenson declared tonight 
the Elsenhower administration 
has a foreign policy of “ delay and 
drift.”

The Democratic prestdential 
aapirant directed the sharpeet at
tack a( hia Florida campaign 
swing at the Republican foreign 
policy and earlier in a speech at 
Panama City ha made a reference 
to the Preeident's health 

With tonight's televiaed foratgn 
policy speech, the former lUinois

Svernor wound up a busy (our- 
y barnstorming tour that took 

him to all corner* of the state.
Steveneon said the reception ac

corded him had given him new 
encouragement (or a victory over 
E sta  Kefauver in their May 3f 
prasidantial praferenca primary 
contest in Florida.

He said in his prepared TV talk 
that American influence in the 
world is on the decline and the 
Eisenhower administration did 
“ Uttla or nothing about it except 
to try and keep the American 
people quiet by pretending that 
eveiything is fine.

“ Instaad of foreign policy, all

we have is delay aad drift,”  b* 
said.

“ Wa hava no poU ^ to r s c e »  
struct our crumbling aOtancas. Wa 
have no real policy to mset tbn 
Communist chaiDcnge la the owder- 
developed world. We have no poli
cy in the Middle East ”

Earlier, in aa impromptu toft at 
Panama City, Steveneon referred 
to Eisenhower's health la this 
manner.

' He recalled that Eisenhowar 
said recently after cowvalearing 
tram his heart attack that in maay 
cases some of his work aa praai- 
dent “ can now be dona by my 
cloee associates as wed as by my
self.”

.Stevwison then commented:
"I  couM not help but think ef 

that Bttle rhyme. This would nod 
be sinister if we had a prime min
ister.’ ”

Stevenson also hit at GOP for
eign policy in his Panama CKy 
taBi. He told his audience it has 
been said that Secretary of State 
Dulles traveled so fast “that tha 
vies president cannot contradict 
him twics in tha tame eountry.”

Senator Asks Probe 
Of 'Sell-Out' Charge

WASHINGTON, April 14 (J1 — 
Sen. Young (R-ND> disclosed to
day he has requested the Senate 
Lobby Committee to investigate 
what he called a charge by politi
cal opponents that he had “ sold 
out”  to the natural gas interests.

Young, who voted for the hotly 
contested natural gas bill, made 
public a letter in which he wrote:

"I am sure you will agree that 
any charge against a member of 
the U S. Senate of accepting a 
bribe is nnost serious. It cast* a 
reflection on the entire member
ship of the U.S. Senate.

"I am not only willing to hava 
this matter investigated but I urge 
that it be done at the e a r ll^  
possible time ”

Young's letter, dated April 10, 
was sent to Sen. Bridges (R-NM>. 
vice chairman of the Special Sen
ate Committee set up to search 
out any improper attempts to in- 
riuenca senators or other govern
ment officials.

.Sen McClellan (D Acfc) the com
mittee chairman, told a raporter

by telephone from Uttla Rock 
that “ the matter will be presented 
to the committee" at a meeting 
he has railed for Monday.

He had requested Young to sub
mit a statement of the fact.*.

In requesting an investigation. 
Young cited a Feb. 9 article in 
“ The Leader,”  publication of the 
North Dakota Nonpartisan League, 
and a news story in the March 
28 issue of the Bismarck Tribune 
reporting a speech by R. C. Nath
an of Jamestown. N D.

Young identified Nathan as a 
member of the Leader’s Board of 
Directors and an employe of thn 
North Dakota Farmers Union.

The senator, who is seeking 
election this, year, said both the 
Fanners Union and the Nonparti
san League have opposed htan 
politically.

“ AH I want to dp is d e t  my 
name.”  he said.

He asked that tba special com
mittee can both Nathan and K.W. 
Simohs, eifitor of the Leadw. be
fore rf "to .<aipport. If they can. 
tba charges tbiy bava mada.”

i
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Texas Poll Finds Johnson
Over Shivers, Estes Gaining

By JOE BELDEN 
DIrMtsr ct TtzM PoB

Among rink and file Democratic 
voters, U. S. Senator Lyndon B. 
Johnson Is a strong favorite over 
Governor Allan Shivers to lead 
the Texas delegation to the Na
tional Democratic Convention.

Johnson also is the l e a d i n g  
choice of Texas Democrats for the 
presidential noonlnation, but he will 
have to contend with an upsurge 
of grass roots sentiment favoring 
Estes Kefauver. Kefauver h a s  
shown a tremendous gain in pres
tige in Texas since his dramatic 
victory in Minnesota over Adlai 
Stevenson. Stevenson has dropped 
to third place.

These findings are based on re- 
sulU Of the latest state-wide sur
vey by The Texas Poll which was 
conducted just before Johnson an
nounced his decision approving a 
favorite-son movement in his be
half and setting up a contest 
against Shivers over the chairman
ship of the state delegation.

Results of the survey indicate a 
clear-oA preference for Johnson as 
delegation chairman among Demo- 
crau, whether Democrats are de
fined on the basis of their partidpa- 
tion in the last Democratic pri
maries or on the basis of present 
self-classification.

A staff of forty-six interviewers 
talked with a representative cross 
section of voters in all parts of the 
state. For classification purposes. I 
interviewers asked these two ques
tions of every voter la the anr- 
vey:

"DM yea happea Is vets far 
aay caadMale la the last Dene- 
eratte prtearteo la Texas, that 
Is. the DemecraUs primaries 
held la 1M«?*

**Aa sf aew, is  yea eeadder
yearoelf a Deasecrat. a BepahU- 
caa. ar aa tadtpmdsat Tster?" 
H w  dtrisloa of opinion on wbeth-, 

er Shivars or Johnson should lead 
the Texas delegation to the Na-1 
tioaal Democratic Convontloa was | 
meamrad with this question: 

"Weald yea Mke Is see Oev- 
waar ghlvera ar U. •. Bsaater 
Lyadea Ishasea at the head ef 
Ihe Teasa iiligallm  Is the Na- ! 
Ilaaal DeaaearaUe CeaveaMeaT" 
Voters who said they had voted ' 

la the 1M4 Democratic primaries ' 
divided aa foOows:

11 per cent against both, and IS 
per cent undecided.

However, only a small percen
tage of Texas voters usually takes 
part in selecting the delegates to 
the National Democratic Conven
tion. The advantage which John
son holds in the opinion of rank 
and file Democrats, therefore, does 
not necessarily insure his victory 
over Shivers, unless through organ
isation this opinion is translated in
to action at the precinct county, 
and state conventions.

At the same time, the Johnson 
forces face the risiiig tide of Ke
fauver popularity which, if It con
tinues to grow and is organized, 
may hamper their favorite-son 
movement. In recent montlw, Ke- 
fauver’s prestige among rank and 
file Texas Democrats and independ
ent voters has about doubled, while 
Johnson has registered only modest 
gains.

In the latest Texas Poll survey, 
54 per cent of the self-styled Demo
cratic voters and 46 per cent of 
the indopoodents — as compared 
with only 26 per cent and 27 per 
cent, respectively, in a survey last 
fall — said they regarded Kefauver 
as one of the best two of six men
tioned candidates.

Kefauvcr’t first choice votes 
jumped from 11 per cent to 29 per 
cent among self-styled Democrats 
and from 11 per cent to 22 per 
cent among independent v o t e r s

during the same period. By way 
of comparison, Johnson’s f i r s t  
choice votes increased from 29 
per cent to 33 per cent among self- 
styled Democrats and remained at 
27 per cent among independent 
vot^s.

Last fall Stevenson registered 
more first choice votes than John
son. But now he placet third, after 
Kefauver. His first choice v o t e s  
dropped from 32 per cent to 22 
per cent among Democratic voters 
and from 18 to 12 per cent among 
independent voters.

In both surveys, voters w e r e  
shown a list of six prospective 
Democratic ceuididates and were 
asked to name the "best two" and 
their "flrst choice." The lists of 
candidates were the same except 
that U. S. Senator Stuart Syming
ton of Missouri replaced U. S. Sena
tor Richard Russell of Georgia in 
the latest survey.

A full comparison of the results, 
broken down by self-styled Demo
cratic v o t e r s  and Independent 
voters, follows:

DE.MOCRATIC VOTERB, 
APRIL 1156

Beet Flrri 
Best Piret 

Twe Choice 
Per eeat

l.yadea Jehasou 69 92
Etlee Kefauver 94 29
Adlai Steveaeoa 41 22
AvereB HarrlaMa It 4

Stuart SynilagtoB 6 2
Frank J. Lnuacks • 2
No aplnlsn 8 12

DE.MOCRATIC VOTERS.
NOVEMBER 1995

Best First
Tws Chaise

Per coat
Adlai Stevenasn 56 22
Lyndon Johnasn 57 29
Ettet Kefnnvsr 26 11
Averell Harriman IS 4
Richard Rutaell 12 1
l*'raak J. Lnnachd ' 4 1
No opinion M 20

INDEPENDENT VOTERS
APRIL 1956

Best First
Tws Chsfoe

Per cent
Lyndon Johnaon 49 n
Estes Kefauver 46 22
Frank J. Lanache 24 16
AdUl Stevenson 26 12
Averell Hnn-tman IS 6
Staart Symington 11 9
No opinion 11 12

INDEPENDENT VOTERS.
NOVEMBER 1999

Lyadea Johaeoa 
Adlai Steveneea 
Estee Kefaivcr 
Richard Reteell 
Averell Harrtmaa 
Praak J. Laaechc 
No opluioa

Beet P int 
Two Choice 

Per eeat 
44 r  
94 U
n  11
19 9
19 7
I 2 

24 29

Legion To Sponsor 
Medal For Leading 
Jr. High Pupils

A boy and a girl te tithe
Spring Junior High School gr^^ 
uating class will receive tte Ameri
can Legion's acliool award modal 
this spring.

Post No. 365 has announced tpon- 
togetheraward.sorship of the

with a suitable plague for t h e  
school. Certificates aLm will go to 
those who got honorable mention.

The wlnnuig boy will be duicen 
on the basis of quaUties of cour
age, leadership, honor, schtdar- 
ship, service, while the winning 
girl will be distinguished for cour- 
ago, companionihip, diaracter, 
•crvlco and scbolarshlp.

While the top winnen will come 
fnmi the ninth grade, the honor
able mentions will come from the 
ninth and sevanth grades.

Tom Ernest, principal, said that 
In addition to receiving the medals 
at graduation time, the winners 
would also have their name en
graved on a plaque to bang per
manently in the school. Each year, 
for tho next seven years, t h e  
namee of winners will be added 
to thd plaque.

'A N D

KOZY KOOLERS
•  ReeUeatlal •  Ceouaerdal
•  laatallatlea •  Repair 
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Prsfor Jshasan
per soul 

U
PrsIsT flMvsn 24
Daul Bhs sMhar 16
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AD who Bald that "as of BOW
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Prwfsr Jskasaa
per sent 

«
PrafM flUvsrs It
DsaY Mho oilhsr to
Unflsriflsd

166
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group 1m  thaa half B>o riio of 
the majority of 66 per cent who 
labeled tbemealvee Democrats. | 
tended to prefer Shivers over John- 
Boo by a ratio of 42 to 26. with 
It per cent disapproving ef both 
and the remaining 17 per cent cx- 
preeitag ae opfnlon.

The entire state-wide cross sec
tion. reprsnenttag voters of aD af
filiations and shades of opinion, 
divided 90 per cent In fever of 
JohoMn. 26 per cent for Shivers.

Cap Rock Power 
Demand Jumps

Consumption of power soared 
during March for Cap Rock Elec- 
tfic Cooperative, aad It approxi
mately doubled the January total.

Regialar operating staUcs of the 
Cap Rock system showed 2.090,- 
246 KWH sold during March ef 
thia year aa oomparsd with 2,167,• 
679 in February. 'The January total 
wae 1 962.944. A year ago the KWH 
salaa In March amounted te 1.912,- 
sn .

la fact, the sales la March of this 
year approached the total for the 
entire Rrst quarter of 1699 when 
3.660,928 were eold. Thia year tho 
first quarter produced salee of 
6.770.671 KWH.

Other figures showed 2.637.120 
KKr’H aoU in March, running the 
first quarter total to 7.739,no.

At the end of March there were 
1.961 milee of line wore energized, 
and 2J61 cuatomers were connect
ed with the system. This boosted 
the deoeity te 1.76 per mile Aver
age KWH consumption roae to 926. 
reflooUng the intenee operation of 
farmers la the Irrigation dietrict 
Avarago biD w u  116.47, bat oddly 
the nnmbor of minimum biOs in 
March increaeod to 291 as com
pared with 191 la February.

Slayer Of Niece 
Held Incompetant

FORT WORTH. Am II 14 0 B -  
T h u r m a n  Prleet, 49, convicted 
alayar of his niece, Jeaneus Earn 
eat, IL was held mentally incom
petent yaaterday by Federal Judge 
Joe Em .

Three paychletrists examined
dnriiif his stay at the U. 8 

Pnhiie Hm Ui flervloe Hospital
bwa. The judge ordered the for 
mar Grand Prairia rerident ro- 
m a d  to M laom i to eontlnue a 
Mb isalMica received la 1966.

V  Pitoit bad baea found sane 
bn «oa ld  hove been tried la Fad- 
M i  Conrt here ander tbe Uad- 
bflrgi k i d ^  lav .
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You Get Your 
Folks TV Set 
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A TV Set 
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Irregularities In ^ 
Iran Aid Are Cited

WASHINGTON. April 14 Of -  
Federal investigators say they 
have found many ''deficiencies" 
and “ irregularities" in the multi- 
niillion-doUar U.S.-program for 
Iran.

This report by the General Ac
counting Office, covering mainly 
the four fiscal years ended last 
June 30 went to Vice President 
Nixon, presiding officer of the 
Senate, and House Speaker Ray
burn March 15. It was made 
available to a reporter today.

The GAO study is expected to 
be the cornerstone of a forthcom
ing investigation by a House In
ternational Operations subcom
mittee headed by Rep. Hardy 
fD-Vai.

American economic help to the 
Middle Eastern country bordering 
Rus.sia totaled one and a third 
million dollars in fiscal 1951. It 
ballooned after Iran got into fi
nancial .trouble in nationalizing its 
rich oil resources. The GAO re
port. dealing with 209 million dol
lars in aid over the four years, 
does not include approximately 70 
millions scheduled for the current 
12-month period.

Hardy says the GAO investiga
tion and a parallel committee 
study under way have apparently 
turned up “ maior deficiencies’ 
which “ apparently have resulted 
in uncontrolled spending of U.S. 
lax dollars without a compensa
tory gam for the Iranian econ
omy”

The 106 - page GAO report 
prai.sed some parts of the Iran 
aid program and said the Inter
national Cooperation Administra
tion has successfully o\ercomc 
some “ significant administrative 
deficjencies”  of pa.st years But 
it also made many criticisms. 
Among cases it listed:

1. A water treatment plant for 
Tehran. Iran's capital citv of a 
million inhabitants, was built with 
U.S. aid but so far is of bttle use 
because Tehran's water distribu
tion sy.stem “ still uses open gut
ters "

Putting in water pipes was the 
responsibility of Iranian authori
ties. The expected three-year time 
period needed for this job is now 
expected to take six years

2. “ Substantial quantities" of 
I 'S  - financed farm machinery 
was found unused in Iran

Some of the equipmenj was un
suitable for the area where it 
was sent, or there were not 
enough qualified persons on hand 
to show how it could be used. 
Also, machinery was lying idle 
foi want of spare part.s

3 “ A number of irregularities

r

I occurred”  in the handling of aid 
; funds and “ these cases have im- 
I plicated both American and Iran- 
> ian employes.”

What action has been taken 
.against these employes was not 
disclosed. One case was said to 
involve direct U. S. aid while the 
others involved Iranian currency 
jointly administered by the two 
countries.

“ The keeping of as many asj 
seven bank accounts in one office , 
invites unauthorized transfers and ; 
even more serious manipula-' 
tions.”  the GAO said. j

4. In 1955 U. S. officials planned { 
to finance imports of 46.000 tons | 
of sugar, including 10,000 tons of I 
raw sugar for refining in Iran.' 
The raw sugar was bought from | 
Cuba instead of the Far East, a ' 
closer shipping point, and did not i 
arrive until after Iranian re- i 
fineries had shut down for the ! 
season. :

A French importing firm was 
chosen to bring in the refined I 
sugar from Brazil. The U.S. Agri-1 
culture Department canceled the 
contract when the firm did not 
post bond as required, but not 
until 10.000 tons of sugar had al- 

I ready been shipped.
' Upon distribution in Iran, the 
: sugar was found to be dirty. 
Iranian authorities protested. ICA 
is trying to see what it can re- 

I cover from the supplier.
' 5. Two years after an aid agree
ment to build a dam was signed, 
agreement on how to go about 
building it is still under U. S.- 

I Iranian negotiation. Much of the 
U. S. aid contribution has been * 
used up on a “ complex and 
costly" Relocation of a highway in 

I connection with the dam project. ' 
I 6. Three years after ICA under
took to pav for machinery for a 
cotton mill, a “ significant por
tion" of this equioment ordered 

' from the United States had not 
I arrived. In addition, there is not 
enough power to run the plant. I

I Measles Still 
jMost Prevalent 
Infection Here ^

Measles again topped the list of 
communicable |]^ases recorded 
in the county thi^Veek. according* 
to the city-county health unit.

The number of cases had drop
ped to 65. The previwus w e e k ,  
the number was more than 80. 
Pnewionia recorded the next 
highest total with 54. with upper 
respiratory cases numbering 50.

Strepthroal affected 36. and there 
were 18 cases of gaslroenteritLs. 
Tonsilitis bothered 16. and 15 were 
affected by chickeiipox. T h e r e  
were eight cases of influenza and , 
seven each of mumps and pertus- J 
sis. 1

Diarrhea cases totaled six, and! 
there were two each of pink eye. 
roseola, and gonnorrhea.

Reserve Board Dampers 
U. S. Inflationary Trend

Spence To Attend 
Water Discussions

E. V. Spence, general manager' 
for the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, will be in Austin' 
Monday for a meeting of the Texas! 
Water Conservation Association.

He attended a meeting of the- 
Texas Research Institute in San 
Antonio Saturday when first prog
ress reports were heard on the 
project to study means of curtail-1 
ing water losses through evapora
tion. He is chairman of the finance 
committee which succeeded in get
ting a budget of S25.000 raised for 
the two-year study.

NEW YORK. April 14 'IB-The 
nation's business showed symp- 
tons of inflationary growing pains 
this week—and the Fed**ral Re
serve Board prescribed corrective 
treatment.

The syinptoiis included: Rising 
prices of industrial materials, 
hea\y bank borrowings by busi
ness firms, evidence that some 
manufacturers were buying steel 
beyond their needs in the expecta
tion that prices, would g o . up so 
they could turn a quick profit.

The cure prescribed was a time- 
tested one—an increase in interest 
rates which would tighten the 
screws on credit The reserve 
system, sometimes called the 
“ bankers’ bank," authorized an 
increase in the interest rate the 
federal reserve banks charge on 
loans to commercial banks. The 
new rate, which ranges as high as 
3 per cent in San Francisco and 
Minneapolis, is the highest in 22 
years.

Big business, which had budg
eted a record .35 billion dollars 
for 19.56 expansion, might recon
sider some ol Its programs. Proj
ects which could he put off until 
a later date might be delayed 
until borrowing costs turn lower

While some econonists ques
tioned the timing of the board's 
action, most agreed tliat it would 
accomplish what it had set out to 
do: Curb use of bank credit for

excessive inventory building 
I The ste^l industry was straining 
> to keep up w ith orders. Steel
makers continued to clamor for 
price rises: President .Avery C.

■ Adams of Pittsburgh. Steel C o .,. 
I named a specific fig u r^ ll2  to $15
a ton

I Domestic producers of crude oil 
were singing in the same key. 
Riissell B. Brown, general coun
sel of the Independent Petroleum 
Assn, of America, said a boost 

I in the price of U S. crude is “ nec
essary and inev itable”  The giant 
Standard Oil Co <N. J.) urged 

I government, business and labor I 
' leaders to combat inflationary 
trends with "restraint and pru
dent actions”

! Announcement of the bank rate
■ boost came late Thursday. Tues
day the .stock market experienced 
its sharpest fall in six months, 
w ith the .Associated Press 60- | 
stock av crage tumbling $2 60 et

j $188 Brokers said the decline was 
triggered by a new flurry of war | 

I jitters in the Middle East But in 
the background, they explained.' 

I was a growing awareness among 
I traders that an anti - inflation 
'move was just about due. At 
week's end. the market rallied.
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D o r o t h y  H u U .  0 * 1 1  E o u i r .  C h e v r n i r i  
J e * * p t i  k i u U n k I  ) I J  j * n * r » o n .  C h r v r o l * i  
L .  B u M o r .  a i t r U i K  C i t y  R i  . C h e y r n l e t  
C l y d e  M r M t i M n ,  M S  n  B u r t o n .  

C h o r r o l e t  t r u c k n .
C e c U  D  C o o l e r .  » 1 I  C « y | o r  D r  S o t d  
j M * t  E e U e y ,  i l l  E  S r d ,  ( T - . r v t o I r t  
R a y m o n d  P  D y e r .  I l l l ' a  B r u r r t .  ( h e r  

r o l e t
C h e v r o n  F i n a n c e  K I T  W  4 : h  C h e v r o l e t  
A l b e r t  E  F u l c h e r .  M U ' a  A b r a m a .  T o l d  
O o r e t h r  B .  • a n d e r a .  1 7 0 1  J o h n a o n .  O h b  

m o b U e
B u m e l l  M a c h i n e  C o  . C h t v r n l e t  t r u c a  
C l y d *  M c M a h o n .  N .  B u r t o n .  O K C  

t r u c k
F M . E D  I X  l l U k  D I H T B I I T  r O l B T  

W t U t a m  R o y  B o b b i n  v e r a u a  S t a n d a r d  O U  
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OIL. GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LEiKU
E t t f t  W t d #  a l  t o  8  L  B a r h a m  T 3 o r t h  

h a l f  ot f t o e t t o n  3 C  B l o c k  1 1 .  T o w n s h i p  1 *  
S o u t h  T I k P  B u r v r y

Lamb Leads Lions
I.OvS A.NGKLE.S nr — Carl C. 

Lamb has been chosen to head the' 
l.ions Club here.

Bladder 'Weakness'
I T w o r r l a d b y - ' B l A d d a r W t a k n c a j  • l O e t t u i f  
u p  N t a b l a  t t o a  f r a a u a n l .  b i r n m a  o r  I t c h -  

I b f  u r J a a t l a n i  o r  S t r e o t .  C l o u d a  C r t s a l  
d a *  U  c a a a m e a  K M B t y  a n d  B l a d d e r  I r r l -  
U t l o u ,  t r y  c r a m  l * r  a u l e k .  i r a t i f y t n f .  
— B f o r t l n e  b a l p .  A  h l l l l M  C Y a i r x  t a b l e t *  

a a t  i tu t a d  l a  p a s t  i t  y a a r a  p r o v e  a a t e t y  a n d  
a u c c a i a  A a k  d r u n t a t  t a r  C T 8 T E X  u n d e r  
B o n a y - b a c k  l u a r a n i e t  8 * e  h o w  n u c b  
h o l l a r  y o u  t a a l  t w a i a r r a w

Agnells Here For 
A Reunion Today

A happy family reunion—In si at 
which all members have been to
gether in several years—is in store 
today for .Mrs. Della K. Agnell and 
her children.

Here for a get-together today arc 
.Mrs. VSalter C. Hornaday of Wash
ington, D. C.rCoI. Peter W. < Bud
dy' Agnell. stationed at Westover 
Base. Mass ; and W. A. (A lvh) 
Agncli and family from San Ange- 
lo

.Mrs Hornaday and Colonel Ag
nell have been here for about a 
week. and. with tlieir mother have 
spent a lew days in Lubbock, and 
also m San A n g e l o  during the 
week.

NIW tirO IT  
IIVIALS AMAZIN* 

RISIAICM
rgoaaiss in
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b a a  b o M  a p p r a c l a b l *  p r w i r w a *  
a s a l u t  C A B c a r  o i t i i a a  * b *  p a a t  I P  
v a o r i  L a o r a  t h *  l a c i a  a b w w l  c a a t a t ,  
h a w  l a  p r a v a a l  I t .  b a w  l a  a v a t d  w r a a f  
i r a a u a c B l — t b a t  I *  a l t o b  w r a r a a  U a a  
l b *  d i a a a t c '

T b i t  r a p a r l  a a p l a l a *  l a  M a s t *  l a a -  
f u a s *  w b a l  c a a c a r  I * ,  b a w  H  a t a r t i  
m a d  a p r a a A a  a a d  b a w  c a a c a r  a a l f a r a r *  
a r *  f u a r a a l a a d  r a t t a f :  W r i t *  t a d a y  f a r  
- A a t w a r  t a  C a a c a r *  a a d  " C a l d  C a a c a r  
P a c t a " — a a d  r a p a r k a  a t  p r t a r a a *  a f a l a a t  
a a a a y  p r o b l a t a  d l a a a t a t  i B o a r *  M a *  
p t t a l .  D w p t  I I I ,  D a a v a r ,  C a l a r a d *

THi w o n o ’s  m sT

b a r r e t t e
H E A R I N G  A I D

IiclHsivcIy For Womca 
ly  ToncmEstcr

No ClethlRf Mono • No 
D o EfliE f Cord • Worn 
Complctoly Hidden la Hair
Put it on in second.'. Ju.st clip 
thi.c neve Tonema.'-ter over the 
hair, romb a few --itrand.* over 
It and, PRESTO! You are all 
set for a full day or everting of 
eomplete freedom and truly re
laxed. rffortles* hearing Vou’ll 
forget you are weanng a hear
ing aid

I— ----------- fb e a a  ar W rita-----------------1
I VARBER TONEMA.STER CO. | 
I Box 765. .San Angelo Texas
I ‘Please send fall details;
 ̂ Name 

j Addresa

I City

I

RtaU_

Most Wanted
Thomas F. Rirhardsaa. the ner- 
aad af two fngltlves songhi la 
ranaertioa with the 1956 Biiak’i  
rohhery at Raslan. hat been ndd- 
rd la the KRI’t “ 16 Mast Waaled" 
list. I,aat manlh the FBI pnl 
James I. Faherty, alaa rharged 
with the rnbbery, na the lial.

District Judges 
Hold Meeting

Thirteen of the fourteen district 
court judges in the Seventh Judi
cial District were on hand for the 
annual conference of jurists in Big I 
Spring Saturday. .

Judge Charlie Sullivan. 118th Dis- 
tnet Court, was host to the meet-' 
ing. Business sessions ol the group 
were conducted in the grand jury 
room at the courthouse 

Ben C. Chapman. Haskell, was 
the only member ol the group un
able to be present for the meeting 

State Senator Frank Owen III. 
Kl Paso was a special guest He 
di.scuBsed water legislation 

Bulk of the judges’ time was de
voted to a round-table discussion 
of court policies and problems 

O. L Parruih. Ballinger, presid
ing judge of the district, was in 
charge of the meetings 

Speakers included Lduis B. Reed. 
Lamesa. who discussed expense ac
counts: J S. Starley, led discus
sion on pre-trial conferences: Paul 
McCollum Odessa, reviewed pay 
increases Other speakers were A 
S. Mauzey. Sweetwater, who re
ported on amendments to the Code 
of Criminal Practices; and G C. 
Olsen. "Exchange of Benches ’ ’ 

Howard County Bar Association 
entertained the visiting jurists at 
lunch at the Cosden Country Club 
There w ere 33 present at the lunch
eon — the 13 judges, their guest 
from El Paso and members of the 
local bar.

Other judges present were Jack 
Mavs, San .\ngelo: Owen Thomas 
Abilene: .V R Black, Abilene: Per
ry D Pickett. Midland: A 0. New
man. Brownwood and Sterling Wil
liams. Snyder.

8
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R O Y A L
T R E A T M E N T
WITH ROYAL JELLY OF THE QUEEN BEE

Vitalizing Rovtl Jelly, beiuty diet of the 
Queen Bee. ii the miracvlovv subetinca 
ia DuBirry Royal Treatment --•. 
Cream. Applied nightly, its 
moikturizmi action awakm 
ikin to dewv freihneu. givea 
It a lovely, youthful glow 
that lavtk thrpuih the day 
Adopt the Queen Bee Bcau'v 
Diet for your Beauty 
Treatment, todav!

GQUND PHABMACY
WAYNIBOUNB, P. A, 0. A.

419 MAIN PHONE 4-S232  
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

WATCH
WARDS

Extras!

h r ‘A C

B o a t 4& I^fotor
S H O W  T O O A Y !

NOON UNTIL 7 P. M, AT  
FIRST AND RUNNELS

1 0 %  D isco u n t’ ON ANY INDIVIDUAL BOAT PURCHASED 
AT THE SHOW

All Sea King Motors hove these " e x t r a s ' '

$79* StAv k i n g n -H P

Sov. ,
with 6 -g« ' mph.

Automotic rewind ifarNri. waMrpreef mognatet for a fast ttorf. 
Optional puth-^uHen Elactric Starting on 12 and 25 HP meter«. 
Synchrenizad fual. iporfc. Twist-grip threttlas on S-12-25 HP only. 
Full gaarihift Bhifts ntutrol to forward, rovorto (not on 3 HP). 
Sonic-Quiot—Cuthionod motorto stop noito, vibration (not on 3 HP). 
Automotic lubricoting lystom. Scrow adjusts for stiff oroosy stooring. 
SoHwator protoction — undorwetor units troatod to rositt corrosion. 
2-tono styling—sporkting Soo King Bluo with Foam WhHo trim.

WARDS GUARANTEE ON MOTORS
Dependable performance it guaranteed on Sea Kmg 

moton. Wordt wnll reploce ony port which toilt, 
dva to defective molenolt or workmornhtp 

under normal cere end utoge.

Quist Gearshift 
5-HP Sta King Twin 

Regulorly $177

15988

M DOWN ONlAT-awrT

Save 17.12. Ideal for 
family fun or ftlwng. 
Avitomotic rewind itort- 
er. Twiit grip throttle. 
Shift neutral to forword, 
reverie. Speeds 1 to 
12 mph. Got for 1V4 fir.

SEA KING 14' ALUMINUM BOAT 
LIGHTWEIGHT, W ON’T RUST, ALMOST NO UPKEEP

Somi-Voo bottom boot has full length spray
rails and koolsons pressed into boat—noth
ing to com# looso, minimum of soom. Rivet

fastenings. Dow Styrofoam flotation gives 
buoyancy, prevents sinking. Non-slip Boor. 
Weighs 205 lbs. Takes up to 18-HP motor.

$•€ King 14-ft. plywood boot

O o u  lomin- 
eteel, melded 5-ply meheg-
ony hv41

41000
$124.50 Trailer for Beats up to 14 Ft.

650-lb. cop. Tromom, kael 
luppert. Shock obiorbait. 
WIde-bot# wrheeh. 60“ treOd. 10988

i  'I
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Rain Drives Monaco 2 Democrats

Festivities Indoors
Pit Strength 
In New Jersey

M O N * r E  CARLO. April 14 m -A *  
beatii^ rain drove the wedding 
festivities for Gracd Kelly and 
Prince Rainier 111 behind closed 
doors today. But the film star got 
a brief glimpse of part of the i 
new life she is going to lead.

With Grace at his side, the • 
Prince presented a Lterary prize ; 
of a million francs—$2,850—to Mar
cel Brion, a French historian. I t ! 
was her first experience in shar-1 
ing with Rainier the formalities | 
of court life. |

The father of the bride, John 
B. Kelly, arranged a dinner to
night in the cabaret of the casino 
for his daughter, the Prince and 
a number of guests. The Prince, 
by law. never gambles in the 
casino, but can enter it, although 
he rarely does except upon such 
occasions as tonight.

Bad weather and his unending 
f e u d i n g  with photographers 
seemed to have spoiled Rainier's 
high spirits evident on the arrival 
of his princess-to-be.

Nevertheless, his spiritual ad
viser, the Rev. Francis J. Tucker, 
once more an active particpant 
in the wedding affairs, reported 
the Prince relaxed and more 
cheerful.

"She did in one day what 1 have 
been trying to do for six years— 
made him happy and relaxed," 
the jovial priest told reporters 
gathered around him in the lobby 
of the Hotel de Paris.

This big lobby. Victorian in 
style and presently Hollywood in 
atmosphere, has become a news 
exchange bureau for the wedding 
plans and preparations.

While Father Tucker was hold
ing court, Grace's father walked 
In and chatted with a few corre
spondents. He said he was going 
to Mass tomorrow morning in 
Rainier's palace chapel with hts 
daughter and the Prince.

Grace, 24 and Rainier. 32, will 
be married In a civil ceremony in 
the palace's andeot throne room 
Wednesday. The next day they will 
exchange vows In a religioas cere
mony in Monaco's ca th ^ a l.

Father Tucker said the 30 
priests, who will assist Bishop 
Gilles Barthe, held a roiwarsal 
without the principals this morn
ing

"We don't want anyone to fum
ble the ball,”  he laughed.

Father Tucker said he will serve 
as the. Prince's master of cere
mony at the cathedral wedding 
and that the Rev. John Icartin of 
St Bridget's Roman Catholic 
Church. Philadelphia, will act in 
a similar capacity for Grace.

Asked why they needed masters 
of ceremony. Father Tucker 
nuipped- "To make sure they 
don t get out of step—and that 
they don't grt away.”

F l̂m actress Rita Gam. har- 
aelf a bride of only a few weeks, 
dropped into the M  Paris' lobby 
and was surrounded by reporters

Celebrating Arrival
A fireworks display lights ap the sky hoaerlag Grace Kelly’s arrival 
la .Monaco for her marriage to Prince Rainier III. Her arrival touch
ed off a series of public relebratioas expected to mount to a cre
scendo when the wedding takes place.

'NO CIRCUS'

Rainier Grapples 
Press Problems

NEWARK, N. J „  April 14 OB- 
A couple of strong Democratic 
vote griters—who share a similar 
political philosophy and follow 
similar campaign methods — are 
pitting their strength against each 
other at the polls Tuesday for con
trol of New Jersey's 36 Demo
cratic convention votes.

At the helm of the state organi
zation which seeks to send an un
committed slate to Chicago is 
Gov. Robert B. Meyner, upset 
winner in this normally Republi
can state in 1953 and a possible 
dark horse candidate for presi
dent or vice-president.

Bucking him is Sen. Estes Ke- 
fauver of Tennessee, whose unor
thodox campaign already has 
s co r^  several primary victories. 
Both men are of the liberal wing 
of their party.

Meyner is in effect putting his_
prestige on the line. Should Ke- 
fauver make a substantial show
ing in winning delegates, the gov
ernor's chances of getting on the 
national ticket would dim and his 
power in the party's national 
councils wane.

Kefauver, on the other hand, 
can better afford a defeat since 
he is the underdog taking on an 
entrenched organization in a pri
mary. Unlike Wisconsin and Min
nesota, only Democrats can vote 
in the Democratic primary and 
only Republicans in the GOP pri
mary in New Jersey.

This also holds for preferential 
primary—known as a "popularity 
contest” —In which the Republi
cans have entered President Ei
senhower. Kefauver is the only 
Democrat entered. The vote is not 
binding on delegates.

T h e  Republican organization 
slate for convention delegates is 
pledged to the President. Three 
conservative Republicans are run
ning as delegates-at - large in
dependently of the regular party 
state.

Meyner has repeatedly stated 
that he favors an unpledged slate.

GOPSenafbrs Delay Request 
For Parley With Eisenhower

WASHINGTON, April 14 tf) -  
Fifteen Republican senators who 
voted for the farm bill delayed to
day a request for a personal con
ference with President Eisenhower 
on the reported assurance their 
views will get "serious considera
tion”  before any veto decision.

The fifteen include seven farm 
state Republicans running again 
this year who want to appeal to 
the President against a v ^  that 
would cut their administration ties 
on the farm issue.

Tliey are Sens. Capehart of In
diana, Carlson of Kansas, Francis 
Case of South Dakota, Hicken- 
looper of Iowa, Welker of Idaho. 
Wiley of Wisconsin, and Young of 
North Dakota.

Chairman Schoeppel (Kan) of 
the Republican Senatorial Cam
paign Committee, who voted for 
the bill when Congress passed it 
Wednesday, was asked to arrange 
for a White H o u s e  meeting. 
Schoeppel indicated any request for 
a conference will be delayed until 
next week.

Another senator said the group 
had been assured the President 

I has not yet made up his mind 
I whether to reject a bill he has 
d e s c r i b e d  as unworkable. It 
would restore for one year high.

I rigid price supports the President 
has opposed.

At Eisenhower's vacation head
quarters in Augusta. Ga., White 
House press secretary James

Hagerty said the President had 
reached no decision on a veto.

"We believe that’s correct,”  one 
Republican senator said. "We are 
assured the President is giving our 
views serious consideration.”

Republican House Leader Mar
tin (Mass) predicted a veto.

"I f a veto comes—and I per
sonally think the farm bill passed 
this week will be vetoed." Martin 
said, a special session of Congress 
may be necessary this fall to pass 
what he called “ sane”  farm legis
lation.

In Augusta, Hagerty was asked

Lee Porter, county auditor, has 
completed annual audit of the 
books- of the county offices.

Copies of the audit will probably 
be presented to the commissioners 
on Monday. The original copy of 
the report will be filed with District 
Judge Charlie Sullivan.

Porter said the audit this year is 
more complete in many ways than 
have been most annual a u d i t s  
made in recent years. The new re
port will cover every office and all 
phases of county government, he 
said.

if Martin's prediction of a s p e ^  
session had come up at today’s 
meeting between Eisenhower and 
Secretary of .\griculture Benson.

“ There was no discussion of that

Odessan Elected
DALLAS, April 14 ID-Weaver

Cunningham of Odessa was elect 
ed president of tho Texas Ready 
Mixed Concrete Assn, today.

at all,”  he replied.
Sen. Young told a reporter he 

regards Eisenhower's forthconfing 
decision as “ the most important 
politically that a President has 
had to make in recent years.”

"Whether he accepts the bill or 
vetoes it, the action is bound to 
have a profound economic effect 
on the Midwest,”  Young said. “ In 
my judgment, that economic ef- 
feri, whe^er good or bad, is going 
to be reflect^  in the November 
voting.”

Schoeppel himself has said that 
a veto would “ make it \ery tough 
for us in the farm areas.”

» » « » » «
INSIST ON

P U R I N A
C A G E
L A Y

E G G S
Packed and Distriboted By

John Davis
Feed Store

701 E. 2nd

F R E E
VACUUM CLEANER

With Each Imperial

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK 
For The 1956 CADILLAC

That will b« givan away FREE of cost .  ̂ . No obliga
tion . . . Nothing to buy . . .  No jingla to writ# . . . 
Just fill in tho antry blank.

JESSE KELLEY 
FIELDER SERV STA.

3rd And Johnson 

Stale And 3rd

Frigidaire Appliance Purchased
RANGE •  REFRIGERATOR

•  WASHER •  DRYER
Your Frigidaire Dealer

Cook Appliance Co.
212 East 3rd

MONTE CARLO. April 14 IB - 
Prince Rainier III and a handful 
of .Monacan officials grappled this 
week with mounting press prob
lems posed by the Kaincr-Kelly 
kwedding.

“ I don't want thus wedding to 
become a circus,”  said the Prince. 
"I want it to be dignified—and I 
can be brutal about it if I have 
t o "

Whatever hii views are on a 
circus, his principality is begin
ning to look somewhat like it Gay 
UghU 
have

throna room of the palace on 
Wednesday — 20 representatives of 
press, radio, televi.sion and news-1 
reel in a place with a total capac
ity for a b ^  80.

Religious rites In Monaco cathe
dral on Thursday—100 representa
tives of press, radio, television 
and newsreels

Three "official photo^apbers" , 
will cover certain smaU parties 
and the official celebrations and 
supply their pictures to the others

“ 1 want to see thoae pictures 
ling the harbor Officials I  before they're handed out,”  said 
strung flags and bunting; the Prince, "for 1 know how cer-

who knew she was a close f r i ^  | Barber pole striped Rag
of Grace’s and a bridesn^d. She i poje, have been put up at the bor 
made her first visit to the der so the visitor immediately
today to try 00 the gown the wfu | hnows something is afoot, 
wear as a bridesmaid

everywhere. Powerful spotlights I taia photographers o p e r a t e  
are being installed to light up the I They'll take 50 pictures of you 
courtyard in front of the palace,' and then use on^ the one in 
where l a v i s h  spectacles arc|which you're blowing your n ose"

I To accommodate those with no 
passes to the two weddings, the

For most of the Philadelphia 
colony which traveled on Grace's 
ship to Monaco for the wedding, 
there was nothing to do but gossip 
and listen to others foasip. The | 
rain put a dannper on moet at-1 
tempts at sightaering.

The weather, which has been 
grim and wet since the rooming 
of Grace’s arrival April 12. con
tinued bad throughout today. It 
rained. Clouds hung low frotn the 
French-owned rocky skylina above 
the city right down into the city| 
streets of Monte Carlo. |

The nearby sea and harbor re
mained calm enough for a packet 
of racing craft to chum up the 
afternoon quiet with their narliag 
oulboiud nnotors.

Prince has in.stalled TV sets in 
Monsco's Oceanographic Museum 

Rainier has insisted from the located about 500 yards from the 
first on approving press arrange-■ cathedral and 1.000 yards from 
menta, although he was perfectly ■ **** palace, 
frank In a^ ittin g  he has no ex- TV Monte Carlo will televise the
perience in such matters marriage*. _______

Plans for the preas coveraga of 
the two marriages — civil and 
church—have changed numerous 
tinnes. As of today here's how 
they stand:

Civil ceremony in the small

PUBLIC RECORDS

Monte Carlo 
Theft Reported

MONTE CARLO. April 14 lA -A  | 
report drculaUd here today that 
Mrs Matthew .McCloskey of Phila
delphia. wife of the national treas
urer of the Democratic party, was 
robbed of $a0.000 in jewelry. But 
neither McCloskey nor his wifewAasaArr b u mc. X. Tisdai •! us •• J. M. ^

M. confirm It
iTcoaSoM I The McClotkeys are guesU at

forthcoming wedding of Prince
L. O. CMtM. «t lu. I* PauUM IxM S. Blort ). 0««B AddUloaa. a. Draus «t us la BUIW Happar. Lat

ZA. BlasA S, arawA siSaiaB __A L. Multan tl us la Lanoa Uora IM a Blocs 1. AunMt Ptaca A-ldUiMi.Msnaia J. Adkins M al la Xditsa Varlor at us. BOtiU baS t* aoutbaatt quanar al Srctuo U. Black O. TaansniB l-Mortb. 
TAP suTTay.Sam Bkma) al al to A. M. SuBliaa at u . Dorth It laei at Uot a sauth 4t laat at lx>. >. Block It. M;L>oawU HtlelUS.Joa^ T Hayden, at us. la Trnnt 
Ca i.u.. UU ar. Block 1. Baydan Aasawn Ira Blca at uk la A. L. OSitnp. aaat U laat at Iba vaat ITI tatt t( Lit a ■ifw-k ^ LaoklMrt êdition.

Emma **"ts*-*" at al la Oda H. Oraan, ft Uk, Las la Mtm B CbanaZ SutdlTlaliai. BkHk St. Ctisia nalsMa CbetUT Milk M ds la a. O. OairaM at cL 
tat a Block a Senadwa Additlad. Cad- hofnaA. a  Rsyden la Jaatttk Bsydaa Lai T. Block L Harden addition.MABBIAOE LIl'CNsrS AJcxande- R Rodrlquci and Marta De- 
lom Madrid Vela.Jobo ClUlaa XUloU Cbd Brelyn Ja BU- 
Ikift.

al DM
Bl ILOIMO PEBMITSW. C. Carr, ramodal ssrata 
Yuctottd S400.Mra. a. H Cnter. moee buUd̂ oc from Hie csy Umiu ta 1014 Sycamore, tl.iat.H. C Bodttt, aroet al«B at ttS B. 
Srd. tlMHlDcrrtt Triracc of Btf Sprtas. build ttaldence at 1717 Purdua. ts.aro.HlUcreat Trrraca at BIf SorW*, build leaidenre at 1711 Purdue. tS.tM

Rainier and Grace Kelly. He Is a 
prominent Philadelphia contrac
tor, publisher of the Philadelphia 
Daily News, and a personal friend 
of the Kelly family.

*Tm still in hopes,”  was Mrs. 
McCloskey'* cryptic statement to 
reporters.

“ I'm handUng it this way be
cause I don’t speak French,”  Mc
Closkey said.

They are staying at the swank 
Hotel de Paris, which has been 
reserved for wedding guests at 
the orders of the prince.

A detective visited them this 
afterfioUBr but hotel officials and 
Monacan police denied any knowl
edge that a robbery had occurred.

McCloskey gave his reply as to 
the way he was handling the re
port when asked If he was refusing 
confirmation because he is a 
wedding guest and feK it would 
be bad publicity for the wedding.

Smiling Bishop
The tmiUag cleric It MeatlgiMr 
Gilles Barthe, the Bishop of Mo- 
aaro, who’ll officiate at the elah- 
oralc reUgloas reremoay la the 
Moaaro cathedral aalUag Priaee 
Ralaler III aad fUa star Grace 
KrUy.
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BARNYARD FERTILIZER
FOR SALE

W* Will Deliver Truckload Lots Anywhere 

In The City Of Big Spring.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK  
AUCTION CO.

Phone 4-5881

How Many
Programs And Advertising Messages O f T h e s e  9 

Radio Stotions And 6 TV Stations

DID YOU MIS§?

KM ID-TV
MIDLAND

KPAR-TV
SWEETWATER

KCBD-TV
LUBBOCK

KOSAtTV
ODESSA KBST

BIG SPRING

KRLD
DALLAS

WFAA
DALLAS

KTXC
BIG SPRING

KPET
LAMESA

KJBC
MIDLAND

KCRS
MIDLAND

WBAP
FORT WORTH

KVMC
I COLORADO a i r

You can r«od your ntwfpaptr ot your cony#nitnea # o a A teltphone coll or an unexptcttd 
vitifor will meroly DELAY your reading, not LOSE it forever!

A N D ... YOU DONT HAVE TO CHOOSE BETWEEN PROGRAMS! 
YOUR NEWSPAPER HAS A 24-HOUR VARIETY PROGRAM IN ONE 
PACKAGE FOR ALL THE FAMILY!
"If You Aren't Reading The Herald -7-  You're Missing Some Of The Newsg f
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Vanishing Americana
U yon have ta ask what these are, yoa're stin la (he yoangtter 
class. Clear store ladians like these shtnlae speclmeas — a collec- 
tlna of 100 of them — sold for bids totaliae $54,700 at a New York 
auctioa sale. Mrs. Paal Bormaa of Detroit looks over the ftfares, 
the collecttea of the late Rndolph F. Uaffeareffer, Provldeace, R.I., 
brewer.

FOR U.S.

Farm Exports 
At Good Levels

WASHINGTON. April 14 IJB- 
There seems to be an impression 
that exports of U. S. farm prod
ucts have dwindled to virtually 
Dothlng.

Such is not the case. F orel^  
shipments of products of Ameri
can farms have been running at 
favorable levels.

As farm officials point out. the 
Impression that U. S. exports are 
small undoubtedly has b^ n  creat
ed by a sudden drop In shipments 
at the end of the Korean War 
and the ensuing accumulation ot 
nine billion dollars worth of sur
pluses.

Letters received by the Agri
culture Department from farmers 
as wen as criticism of government 
foreign trade policies by some 
congressmen iiMhcate a general 
belirf that this country has lost 
out in world markets for food and 
fiber products.

N'iewed In historical perspective, 
farm exports are encouraiDng.

Department reports show that 
agricultural exports In 1K5 totaled

A&M Exes To 
Hold 'Muster'

Farmer AAM CoDege students of 
this area sriU gather at the Big 
Spring Country Club at 7:30 p m. 
Saturday for the traditional "Aggie 
Muster”

No speeches are planned, and 
the feature of the program wiU 
be the roll caO of ASM exes who 
have died during the past year. 
This will be the S3rd anniversary 
of the muster, which is held in 
tribute to deceased exes of ASM 
and to the Texans who won the 
state's freedom at the Rattle of 
San Jacinto 130 years ago

The muster is held annually on 
Ban Jacinto Day.

Hayes Stripling Jr., president of 
the Big Spring A&M Gub, said 
that a ^nner wlD be served at the 
local master.

Some 400 such meetings will be 
held throughout the world at the 
same time. The "parent muster" 
at A&M College will have E a r l  
Rudder, state land commissioner, 
as the principal speaker.

$3,370,000,000, measured In terms 
of average prices received for the 
exported commodities during the 
19S2-M period. This was 23 per 
cent above the Sl-year (1024-SS> 
average of $3,700,000,000, meas
ured by the same prices.

It is true that the IMS exports 
were 14 per cent below Um  IMS 
Korean War peak of $3,930,000.- 
000. But exports that year were 
influenced by abnormal factors, 
the principal one being "scare 
buying" by countries fearing the 
conflict In Asia might develop Into 
another full-scale war.

When the war scare faded, for
eign countries reduced stocks and 
U. S. farm exports in 1953 fell lo 
$3,940,000,000.

Farm exports last year were 
only four per cent below the $3.- 
490.000.000 average of the proe- 
perous late 10s. and about the 
same as the $3,380,000,000 average 
of 1948-50 when a largo part of 
the foreign s h i p m e n t s  were 
financed under foreign aid pro
grams.

All of these comparisons are 
made in terms of average prices 
for the 1953-54 period, so os to 
avoid distortions.

Help has been provided by spe
cial government pricing programs 
which made it easier for U. S. 
exporters to sell abroad.

American cotton in particular 
has suffered greatly from the (act 
that it is p r i ^  atove foreign of
ferings in world markets. Cotton 
exports have been runnmg 85 per 
cent below last year.

But cotton sales abroad should 
pick up sharply after Aug. 1, when 
the government will start selling 
its stocks abroad on a competi
tive bid price.

if exports of farm products In 
general are above the average, 
why then are surpluses piling upT

llte answer is simple: Ameri
can agriculture—taking advantage 
of latest technological develop
ments—expanded its productive 
capacity ^ r in g  and after World 
War II to meet abnormal de
mands of the conflict and of the 
rehabilitation period afterward. It 
is continuing to expand

Excess supplies pile up to create 
the huge stocks M d  by the gov
ernment

Agriculture either must find 
new outlets at home and abroad 
or cut production. Either way out 
is AfncuH.

Farmers May 
Get Aid Even 
Under Veto

WASHINGTON, April 14 -
Farmers may get some extra 
benefits this year even if Presi
dent Eisenhower vetoes the con
troversial farm bill now awaiting 
action at the White House.

Agricultural circles here and 
elsewhere are discussing the pos
sibility that the administration, in 
the event of a veto, might raise 
price supports to 82tk per cent of 
parity on certain basic crops.

This would not give farmers the 
estimated two billion dollars in 
additional benefits contained in 
the bill passed by Congress last 
Wednesday, but it would give 
them some extra income before 
they go to the polls to vote id 
the general election next fall.

Rice is now supported at 75 per 
cent of parity, wheat at 76 per 
cent and com at 81. The support 
price for cotton, another basic 
crop, has not yet been fixed for 
this year but Secretary of Agri
culture Benson has indicated it 
would be about 86 per cent of 
parity, if existing law remains un
changed.

Speculation about a possible rise 
in support levels was based on 
the fart that the administration 
was willing to compromise on a 
flexible support system ranging 
from 82*4 to 90 per cent of parity 
just before the showdown voting 
began in Congress last week.
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Only Few Hours LeftTo Avoid 
Fines Under Inspection Law

By n * AuoelaUd PriM
Texas motorists who want to 

avoid fines of up to $200 for not 
having their vehicles safety-check
ed had just a few hours Sunday 
to get the silver sticker on their 
windshields.

A spot check Saturday showed 
thousands of cars still not inspect
ed to see if brakes, windshield 
wiper, lights and horn were in 
proper working condition.

Midnight Sunday is the dead
line.

Capt. N. C. Pugh of the Depart
ment of Public Safety at Houston 
estimated about 20.000 out of the

McDonald Returns 
From Shrine Meet

Cecil McDonald of Big Spring, 
illustrious potentate of the Suez 
Shrine Temple, has rrtumed from 
Sacramento, Calif., where he par
ticipated in the Shrine Directors 
Association of North America.

Accompanying the Big Springer 
to the California meeting w e r e  
five members of his staff from the 
Suez Temple at San Angelo. They 
were Noble John Bright, director, 
and hls staff, Paul Villaret III. 
Doug Valois. I. O. Westbrook and 
Jimmy Cheatam.

The 38th annual session of the 
Shrine Directors Association was 
held Monday through Thursday.

400.000 vehicles In Harris County 
had not been inspected.

Patrolmen will begin handing 
out tickets Monday, Pugh warned.

Economics Study 
Group To Meet

Initial session of the Economics 
Study Group of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce is sched
uled for 7 a m. Tuesday.

W. A. Hunt, chairman, has mail
ed letters asking all who enrolled 
in the 17-week course to be on 
hand at the Chamber of Commerce 
at that hour.

Initial session, he said, will be 
an instructional meeting. Addition
al sets of text books, he explained, 
have been ordered for those who 
were not supplied at the organiza
tion c o n f e r e n c e  last Monday. 
Enough materials are on hand to 
accommodate six additional mem
bers.

Mother Dies
Miss Margaret Christie, former

ly home demonstration agent for 
Howard County, wired friends here 
that her mother had died Saturday 
morning at Miss Christie's home in 
Orange. Her piother is to be burled 
Sunday at Mineola.

He expected a large number of 
vehicles to be Inspected Sunday 
and by Monday morning, he said, 
about 3 per cent of the cars In 
his county will lack the stickers.

About 15,000 of the 90,000 vehi
cles in Jefferson County had not 
been Inspected, said Joe White of 
Beaumont, in charge of Inpec- 
tions.

White said long lines of cars 
waited Saturday at most of the 
55 Inspection stations in the coun
ty.

Dallas County motorists Jam
med stations Saturday. The State 
DefMrtment of Public Safety es
timated less than 5,000 Dallas 
County cars would need stickers 
by Sunday.

In 15 Central Texas Counties 
about 15,000 cars remained unin
spected of the 200,000 registered 
Inspections were slightly ahead of 
last year.

The Department of Public Safe
ty at Corpus Christ! said about 
8 000 cars remained to be inspect
ed

W. W. Eddleman. inspector in 
Tarrant County, said abwt 12.000 
uninspected cars were In Fort 
Worth and the county.

Hartman Hoosar
ATTORNEY AT LAW

38S Elm* Wasson Bldg. 
Dial 4-5383

Suicide Blamed ̂  
On Income Tax

WASHINGTON, Ind.. Aprfl 14 
The problems of filling out a 

federal income tax return were 
blamed today for the suicide of 
an expressman beside his wife's 
grave.

Sheriff James McCullough said 
he found a note in the car of 
Elmer B. McCracken, 84, Paoli, 
saying: " I  have almost fest my 
mind trying to figure my federal 
income tax.”

McCracken died shortly after 
he was found in Oak Grove cem
etery Thursday afternoon with a 
bullet wound in his right temple 
and a pistol near hy. His srife, 
Bernice, died Dec. 3, 1953.

TOM HELTON
AaaMueea The Openlag Of

HELTON
INSURANCE

AGENCY
GENERAL IN.SL'RANCE 

Flm — Compreheasi re 
Casaalty — Liability 

208 Wasson Bldg. 
(Over Zala's) 
Phone 3-2054
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Texas Contest 
Draws Interest

WASHINGTON, April 14 OB-The 
Texas contest ior control of the 
delegates to the Democratic na
tional convention has attracted un
usual interest here.

Normally, the squabble among 
Democrats or Republicans within 
a state doesn't draw much atten
tion at thLs level. Exception, how
ever, are the May 5 precinct con
ventions In Texas, and siibsoquent 
county and state conventions.

Moves of the three key figures 
In the Texas sltuation—Gov. Shiv
ers, Speaker Sam Rayburn and 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson—have much 
Interest outside of Texas.

Here and there in capitol cor
ridors and the press galleries re
porters frequently comer Texas 
correspondenU to get background 
about a development in Texas 
politics.

Before the Senate and House 
convene each day, Johnson and 
Rayburn hold news conferences. 
Normally questions touch only on 
naUonal problems. Lately local 
Texas politics account for a con- 
■iderable part of the subject 
matter.

All this indicates how much im
portance is attached Iq the poten
tial role o f j ^  Texans In the big 
Chicago conclave where Demo
crats will pick a man to put up

against President Eisenhower.

Around the Capital:
With politics increasingly oc

cupying talk here, some Republi
can suggested that the opposition 
should te designated the "Demo
crat" party.

‘ 'If the last two letters of 'Demo
cratic' are to be chopped off.”  re
torted Rep. Omar Burleson of the 
Abilene District, "I  suppose it 
would be in ordw to chop off the 
first two letters of our friends 
across the ai.sle. and leave theirs 
the 'Publican' party.

He added that the Bible. Luke 
19:8 m e n t i o n s  the Publicans 
"as wicked politicians who got 
rich off the poor by making false 
accusations against their op
ponents.”

Miss Ivy Buchanan. Dallas at
torney here, has been a.ssociated 
with the wife of an Ei.senhower 
Cabinet members in a Texas col
lege alumnae activities.

She and Mrs. Herbert Brown
ell, wife of the attorney general, 
are former students of Texas State 
College for Women in Denton.

Miss Buchanan supported Pres
ident Eisenhower in 1953. She has 
'b m  menitoned as a possible ap
pointee to a federal judgeship here 
to the Oulrict of Qdumbia.
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Governor Balks Income
Tax, Threatens Court Fight

BasesAction

SALT LAKE CITY; April H ( * -  
Utah Gov. J. Bracken Lee’s in 
come tax is due Monday, and the 
governor says he is “ ready to go 
to the highest court to prevent 
the government from collecting 
i t "

Lee, a Republican, contends it 
Is unconstitutional for the federal 
government to use tax revenue to 
aid foreign nations.

“ There is no provision any
where in the Constitution granting 
the I ’ .S government the right to 
appropriate taxpayers’ money for 
support of foreign nations,’ ’ be 
said today. “ My refusal to pay 
my tax is intended to force a 
court case of that contention.

“ 1 intend to fight in every dis
trict court in the country and In 
the Supreme Court, if necessary, 
to prove my case.’ ’

Yesterday Lee received a letter 
from Secretary of the Treasury 
Humphrey, who said the govern
ment would “ proceed in the usual 
manner to collect the taxes’ ’ If 
the governor doesn’t pay up be
fore the deadline Monday.

Lee said he wrote to the secre
tary, “ asking him to clarify what 
this ’usual manner’ is.

“ I want to know if he means 
that they'll just move in and con- 
flscate my property without due 
process—like they've done in the 
past at times—or if they'll have 
a court ordef ”

Lee said be feels the federal 
government will not take any ac
tion “ at least until after the No
vember elections.’ ’ and said he is 
not going to wait to be ordered 
into court.

“ I have my attorneys preparing 
briefs and I expect to take the 
case into court in about tO days.’ ’ 

''L ee said. “ At that tints I wlD ask 
the government for a declaratory 
judgment ’ ’

I.>ee said he will take the c  a s e 
first to U S. District Court in Salt 
Lake City.

The governor fllad bis 1 n c  o n  e 
tax return la.st January, but did 
not enclose the money bo owes 
on earnings other than Us salary 
of $10,000 from which the federal 
withholding tax already had been 
taken.

He declined to say bow nnicb 
tax money is Involved under his 
“ other income.”  most of which 
comes from investments.

Lee is completing his second 
term as governor. He was first 
elected in lo a  after a U-year 
tenure as mayor of Price, his 
home town.

1,000 Inspect 
Products Of 
Loul Industry

'Cycle Races 
Sloted Today

Big Spring's second annual Man 
ufamirpr’s Exhibit was pronounc-

Motorcycllfts from as far as 
Wichita Falls are expected to com
pete today in scra^nble races to 
be presented at the gravel pit in 
southeast Big Springy 

The races are being sponsored

6 Big Spring fT exo*) HereW, Sun., April 15, 1954

hyjeoff B l a ir

i. .1, ru..i 1 . ^  tbs ipp«*r*nc«
______________  by the Optimist aub. The program und MsWfes. you would never
ed a succaes Saturday night after .t* to under way at 2 p.m, iknown rained than two weeks 
around 1,000 persons had inspected I In addition to cyclisu from here,* The moisture helped to get 
displays of products turned out by f "  iwid put up but that it all. Fields
local Industries. Abilene. L u b b ^ ,A m ^ llo , 'y ^ t ^ j.^ y  in Martin and Midland

Total attendance was a UtUe' counUes were blowing Just as nriuch
less than last year, but the show i 
was staged for only two days this

than 2S out-of-town entries are ax-

year. It was a three-day event in The races are to be held at the wind.
ever considering the light

1965. y a v e l piU southeast Of Big IrrigaUon farmers are getting
The number of exhibits also was ready to plant cotton. In fact, one

smaller, but quality of the displays two were pUmting yesterday,
was improved, observers said. The'**°" charge will be 60 cents Kelly, farming west of Stan-
National Guard armory proved to . . .  w i ton, was starting to plant sudan,
be an Ideal site for the show. I trophies are bring pyen figured it was at least a week

Songs by the Lakeview Choral ^® winners in the thrM dlvi-'j^g c<,tton. •
Club Saturday night form ^  on e : »iona—am a^ medium, and large, * • •
of the highlights of the exhibit.  ̂ The area east of Flower Grove
Mrs. Alma Tlllis’ vocalists w ere, * ^  I received a half Inch of moisture
rated right along with the W ebb, “ vision. In addition, the entries ^  jid  uttle
Chorrieers who helped to p ro v id e ,* "  P‘‘*®‘ good. A. J. Beckmlre said the land

had blown more W s spring than in

For Crippled Children
Proceeds from the food concession at the Indnstrlal Exhibit at the Armory will be turned over to the 
Hownrd County Society for Crippled Children to augment funds raised during Easter Seal campaign. 
Operators of the booth are Mrs. R. W. Holbrook, Mrs. Rube McNew and Mrs. R. J. KeUey, Cnslomers 
are Arnold Marshall and George Zachariah, Society president.

NO KINGS  ̂FEET

Atom Latest Aid 
To Measurements

Big Rabbit 
Drive Set 
For Today

the”  Friday right" en te r tX ^  r»m* morning.
Also on the program Friday were 
Manuel Puga and his band, and 
Julie Rainwater and a high school 
quartet.

Prizes given away Saturday night 
went to Joe B. Hedleston, Donald 
Bradford, Marilou Staggs. Jamie 
BarUett, Lt. C. H. Welch. Richard 
Hooker. Nat Shick, Rebecca Fray- 

.^ser, Mrs. R. R. Cunningham.
Gerald Harris, Norma Henderson,

Resident's Father 
Dies In Louisiana

v '

several years, and was beginning 
to blow again as the mois
ture evaporated.

He said the rain enabled farmers 
in his community to finish putting 
up their land. It had been too dry 
(or this during the winter.

WASHINGTON. April 14 UB-The 
atom is the latest aid to an aU- 
important branch of science which 
In centuries past, utilized such 
things as the feet of kings, cannon 
balls dropped from the Leaning 
Tower of Pisa and barleycorn 
kernels

This branch of science is theT middle finger
t e c h n o l o g y  of measurement 
—known as metrology—which is 
tied in with just about everything 
you do each day from the time 
you hop out of bed in the morn
ing until you drift off into dreams 
at night.

The unchanging atom is being 
groomed as a new standard for 
more dependable timing, weigh
ing and length-measuring of vir
tually everything involved in hu
man activity.

If present i d e a s  of sdentists 
at the National Bureau of Stand
ards are carried out, the Inner 
antics of the atom would replace 
the meter bar as the standard of 
length: the kilogram as Uw stand
ard of mass or weight and the re- 
tating earth and pulsating quarts 
crystals as standards of time.

It would mark still another step 
forward in this long and fascin
ating hlatory oV man's quest for

4-H Clubs Not 
Soiling Napkins

No sales project in Big Spring 
has been authorised for benefit of 
4-H Gubs. County Agent Jinuny 
Taylor said Saturday night.

'Taylor explained that he had re- 
eeived calls that a boy had been 
telling paper napkins, telling his 
customers that proceeds would go 
to the 4-H Chib. If such approaches 
arc made, said Taylor. reaidenU 
art advised not to make the pur- 
chaaes.

THE WEEK
(Ceatlaaed tren Page 1)

panions on a fishing Junket were 
killed Instantly.

• • •

precis# measurement—a history 
which Includes such chapters as 
these: '

1. Builders of the pyramids, 
centuries before Christ, used as a 
unit of mea.surement the so-called 
“ cubit'’ — the distance from a 
man's elbow to the end of his

D. M. Stroup, Johnny Harrison 
Jon Rivard. David Halty, Mrs. R

n wuu I u J I J » Donny Morrow, MrsOne rabbit drive Is scheduled for L. R. Nichols. G i l b e r t  Gibbs 
this afternoon in northern G l a »  Charles Green and Susan McNarv 
cock County, and a second m a j o r _____________ ___

John L. Foster, father of Mrs.
Bob Bright of Big Spring, died FYi-
day right at his home in M«ry-| Jack Buchanan is planting an en- 
ville. La , of a heart attack. tirely new kind of grass on his

I Funeral services are scheduled 1 place near Luther. The grass is
riKK. M J^****‘- ®̂ Wce ] for 2 p.m. today at the First Bap- called Sorghum A 1 m u m, and

D *' ’ ll' "■ " ® “ *® “ Xl I tilt Church in Merryville. Mrs. comes from Argentina. Buchanan
, _ I Bright flew to the family home'has 25 pounds of the seed. He will

IT i Saturday and wUl return to Big plant it on 10 acres of dryland
u ” " '  I ?• ??*’* Spring the first of the week. ,and 10 acres of irrigated land, sav-Beth Homan. Jackie Hooker, Mrs ' •

No Injuries 
In 5 Mishaps

2 In 12th century England, the 
foot was defined as ’ 'the length 
of the foot of the ruling monarch" 
—and the inch w a s ^ te r  defined 
as "the length o f -J w ^  barley
corns taken from t B  middle of 
the ear and laid e o ^ m  end.

Injuries were nil In five acd- 
denta reported Friday and Satur
day.

Friday, an accident at Sixth and 
Goliad concerned Glenn Thom peon 
Guthrie, 1011 Stadium, and Lenora

one is set for next Saturday in tba 
southern part of the county.

Today's mass hunt will start at 
1 o ’clock at the entrance to the 
Houston ranch, which may be 
reached by the way of Lomax 
(signs will direct from that point) 
or by going south on the pave
ment from Stanton.

All hunters are invited and es
pecially those from Webb AFB.
Only shotguns will be permitted
and no loads larger than No. 4 ______
shot. A drive in this same area j WdlUama. Thompaon had 
last week netted several thousand' WiUys Jeep, and the latter

s In tkn I jackrabbits. , driving a 1954 Ford.
“ rute ’ ’ or “ rod ’’*^as d e f l ^  as Saturday's big push will start at Don Harley Lockhart. 500 W 5th. 
the total U f ^  of the left faril***® La»i’«»ce  store between 5, and Floasla Spark Fowefi. lUH 
of the first iT ^ e n  who emerged' * "< l«  f  * ^  ®®®
from church one Sunday morning ^  ‘ **® leaders in the campaign to and Gregg Friday Lockhart was 
and were lined up heel-to^toe! eradicate the unprecedented rab- in a 1955 Chevrolet, and Fowell

4. Also in the lath century, the i Infestation, arid that t h e r e  was driving a 1951 Ford 
great Italian scientist Galileo i ^  barbecue served Involved in an accident at lOaw
toesed a cannon ball and a musket ^  ***• St. Lawrence people at Main were Carolyn Hallmark and 
ball off the Leaning Tower of Pisa. , a, i ® W’illiams. The former was in
He found that both objects took' Trucks will he available to dls-|, 1952 international pickup and
the same time to fall, thereby perse hunters to the most advan- w u ii,n u  was driving a 1955 Po«»-
upacttlng previous teachings of tageous stations. Only 12. 14 w , tjn^
Aristotle that heavier bodies faU »< a u g e  ^ g u n s  a i n « -  ponald Raymond Cunningham
faster than light ones. ■!!««- .

Today, such experiments in con

Heart Attack Fatal 
To Cab Co. Chief

ing back five pounds of seed for 
replanting.

The grass is a natural cross be
tween Johnson grass and sudan. 
It grows quite tall and la easy to 
kill out.

There is quite a story about its 
trip to the U. S. An agricultural 
worker stationed in Argentina re
turned to this country and found 
some of the seed in his trouser 
cuff. He planted every seed and 
harvested seven pounds of seed 
when the plants matured. These 
seven pounds were planted last 
year and made 3,000 pounds of 
seed.

Buchanan says none of the seed 
is available now, but he hopes to 
raise a good crop for the market 
this coming summer. He has a 40- 
gallon irrigation well to Water the 
10 acres with.

The Kimbell Feed MiU Is sUfi 
building. They are starting an addi
tion to the warehouse, and will 
soon start a large warehouse on 
the south side of the street that 
runs by the place 

The pelleting mill is being kept 
busy, according to Ray Winans, 
manager. He said the rain did lit
tle good and most ranchers are 
still buying feed. The sales in 
B o r d e n  County are especially 
heavy, he said.

Paul S. Liner, 43, operator of the' 
Yellow Cab Company In Big 
Spring, auccumbed to a heart at
tack Friday night. j

Services have bees aet for Mon
day at 2 p.m. in the First Metho
dist Church with Dr. Jordan 
Grooms, pastor, officiating. Burial

.V

will be in the Trinity Memorial j

nectioo with gravity are neatly 
facilitated by electronic and other 
precise techniquea—and even now, 
NBS researcbm  are doing a re-

mum ri No 4 shot who was in a 1952 Ford, re^ortad
ed. Plenty of nnmunlUon will be p^ ,.^  authorities that h ih a d

had been migraUon of jack- *®^‘**^
rabbiU Into the area, ao much to 

detarmination of the value for the that farmers and ranchers have
accrieration of gravity. They say not been able to prevent them from *f”  . .
the preecnt international value. 1 damaging crops and range#.
established by less modern meth-1 -----------------------------
ods. “ is in error to an extent that

Park under direction of NaUey- 
Pickle Funsgal Home.

Mr. Liner had suffered several 
years with a severe heart condltiaa. 
Daatfa came at 11:45 p js . Friday.

Born in Athens. Tena., oa Nov. 
17, 1912, Mr. Liner came to Big 
Spring at the age of 22 years, ar
riving here In 1934 oompletriy 
"broke,”  at ha later recalled He' 

got a job a : clerk at the Crawford I 
Hotel and began saving a little I 
money. In ItSt be acquir^ the Yel
low Cab Company, and at timaa 
operated two companlet, finally 
combining them

l'»-

A Texan visiting Africa for the 
first time saw some crocodiles on 
the banks of the river.

"Hey. Tex!”  called his compan
ion, “ do you have anything like 
that In West Texas?”

The man from the Lone Star 
state gazed at the huge reptiles a 
moment, then answered: ’ 'WeU. 
they look sort of familiar, but our 
lizards don't have teeth.”

J| • • •
Cotton production for the last two 

‘ vears in this area was as follows: 
(MBIT I95S 1954
Howard ..............  28.605 29.107
Dawson ..............  05.003 01 an
Scurry ..............  22 594 15.9M
Lubbock 216 074 222.553

Lubbock led all the counties of 
the nation for the second itralght 
year. Texas was first among th« 
stataa with 1.955,283 halee. while 
Miasiaslppl took second place with 
1,996.092

The report did not give figurea 
for Martin and Glasscock coun
ties. as they are listed In another 
report c o v in g  the Trans-Pecoa 
and El Paso areas.

PALX LINER

About two weeks ago I was talk
ing to a salesman for the Penn 
Salt Company, and he gave mo 
aome information on bindweed. 
He said it was menacing thousands 
of acres of cropland In the Pan-

restricts scientific advances "  
Whether you realize it or not, 

the three primary standards—
Confirming the rign. of better

Two Bands Win 
Second Division I

ton Hollis. 003 George, collided at 
1000 E 9th. behind Toby’s Drii-*- 
In. Roth were driving Chevrolets. 
but Witter's was a I960, while the 
other was a 1947.

business, bank deposits rose to $29 
million over April a year ago. ac
cording to figures as of April 10. 
This was a gain of about 6 4 per 
cent. Now if we can get a little 
moisture to go with the cash, we'll 
be off to the races

It would bound to happen. Ber
nard Houston of Stanton said he 
got a couple of irate letters pro
testing the “ mass slaughter”  of 
poor little old jackrabbits in recent 
raM t drives. He had an answer 
though, a question, to wit ’ "Which 
is better— sudden death for those 
jackrabbits or slow starvation for 
us farmers*”

with some 700 others which evolve 
from them, such as standards for 
automotive engineering, r a d i o ,  
temperature, electricity, color and 
sound, literally run your life 

Without national s t a n d a r d i ,  
which enable industries to cali
brate machine tools, meters and

Both junior and senior high school 
bands won second division in con
cert playing and sight reading in 
di.strict contest at Ddessa Friday 
and Saturday

Marching contest for the junior 
high division was cancelled Setur-

Lawrence 
Rites Today

Deapita ports, tire and fuel 
shortages, he managed to maintain acquired the Tex Ho- handle and was now reaching down
•ervlce through World War II and tel in 1941 and had other u)ter-,“ io country, 
became one of the fin t operators n ts. Some farmers call It posscaslon
outside of a metropolitan point to Surviving him are hia wife, Mrs. 1 matter what they caD
install two-way radio equipment in Beatrice u W ;  one aon. Paul 8 . ® ■ Uttle profanity is

Liner Jr.; two daughters. Sharon thrown In. the vine >ist keepe 
and Linda; his parenU. Mr. and *Pccading The salesman said it 
Mrs. D. D. Uner, who cams her# could be killed out by ruHivsting 
from Athens; two sisters, Mrs. Gar-'(he land every two weeks for a 
Und McMahan. Big Spring, and >csr or two, or the farmer could 
Mrs. Edgar CoDins, Chattanooga, | u^e sodium chlorate. ’The chemical 
Tena.; and one brother, Dewey U- right on small patchsa.
nar, Lenoir City, Tenn. Dewey LI- ‘ o complrtely cover an acre 
ner formerly was sasociatsd srlth would cost about 0150 
his brother in Big Spring He said there was an 00-acre

Mr. liner had joined the Meth- field near Muleshne covered with 
odist Church at Laooir City, Term ; U*'’<*»eed The farm has two*|ood 
at the age of 10 years la Big on it. but Ihs Und te worth
Spring he had on# time been ac-lo*>lT about $40 an acre. Land

Church To Act 
On Proposals

gauges with high accuracy, there I day evening due to severe dust con- 
would be no such thing as mass i ditions. The seniors had marched
p r o d u c t i o n  of interchange
able parts.

Without national standards for 
such things as medical instru
ments—based upon accurate teats 
made by the Bureau of Standards 
—you couldn't depend upon your

last autumn with the local unit 
getting a second division rating in 
the event

In solo competition. Julius Glick- 
man won first division in clarinet 
The clarinet quartet composed of 
Julius Glickman. Billy Evans. Nel

family thermometer, a doctor’s da Garrison and Vincent Fnede- 
meafure of your blood count, or I wald won

Funeral servleaa for Paul Law
rence, Big Spring pharmadat, who
was one of six kUlad in a jdane the two proposals wiU Involve a 
crash deep in Old Mexico last total of |200 000 Of this sum. $155.- 
Tuesday, wUl he at 3 p m. today qqo wifi be used to provide a new

Congregation of the First Pres
byterian Church win take official 
action today on a proposal to en
large tba church plant and to par-
t i ^ t e  in the ' tTITln the American*B‘uali»ea# Club »  I* priced at several hun-
fimds for the Inatitutlona of the ^  Chamber of Commerca "Ired dollars an acre, 
church in Texas. PaUbearers will be Robert W . . .

Cume. George Ruatell, Frank' The rabbit hunting still continues 
Hardesty, Tom Guin. Willard Sulll-1 Martin County. Joe Stewart, 

i van. K H McGibbon. C W D a b - ' m m *  • *tore west of SUnUm.
at lha Firrt tanrtuary and to add a number of I ney and Roy Tldweli. All friends **̂ <1 H»ree hunters from his area

L a w i t ^ ’s body’ witt those of j Sunday school classrooms to the will be honorary pallbearers, 
hla ill-starred companions on 0 i church facibties ui ow nonorTy

River Funeral Home bad a car p

Dawson County is having as 
wretched time with traffic fatal
ities as we are in Howard If our 
memory is correct, the death of 
Mrs. W J Jayroe near Welch was 
the eighth for Dawson. But this 
doesn't tell all the story, for two 
other Lamesans were killed Friday, 
but in another county

What do you call that bag which 
fits over the nose of work stock'’ 
What brought up the question was a 
call from II L Batton of Stanton 
He spotted one on a donkey just 
off U S. 80 near NJorita, the first 
he had seen in years and years 
We always called them nose bags, 
but J Y. Robb says they are “ mo
rales." if that g the w a y  y o u  
spell it.

O. D. A.

2 Big Springers 
On Club Panel

Our area came in for a little na
tional publicity when the Saturday 
Livening Post carried a double page 
color spread on the rampant Pan- 
Am No 1 Holley back in 19.50. The 
sight of that big torch gave us a 

I bit of nostalgia, but the thing that 
' really touched us was the pres- 
lence of all those puddles of water 
Ion the landscape.

Two Big S p r i n g  men. Dan Big Spring has a third radio 
Krausaa and Elmo Wasson, are on'station in tight. Last week the FCC 
the program for the 183rd Di.strict! approved application for a 1 nno- 
conference of Rotary clubs in I>ev- |watt station. KJHM White carry- 
tllsnd Monday and Tuesday Sev-jing more power than existing sta- 
cral other Big Spring Rolarians! tions, it would operate daytime nn- 
plan to attend the annual event l|y Homer McKinley is the permit 

Also on the program will be holder 
O. D. A. (Onie) Oberg of Sydney,

the safety of an X-ray examina
tion.

N’BS scientiats say that present 
techniques for setting standards 
are more than adequate for meet
ing such needs of present-day 
technology.

So why all their eagerness to 
change to atomic standards?

T h ^  figure that with steady ad
v a n ces^  technology and automa
tion, th m  will be ever-increasing 
demands for even greater pre
ciseness in measurement. Also, 
they sa f’, the present materials 
from which standards are derived 
—the meter bar. the kilogram and 
the quartz cry.stals — could ulti

on and vmceni triede- waiting at Ubbock to return the 
first drvisiaa as did the bodv to Big Spring.

saxophone quartet composed of Announcement was mada Saiur- ^  •nvolve the e o n a t ^ jw  of a
N o^ an  Gound Vincent Kriedi- d a y ^ t ^ r t b T f i^ r i  le r r i^ w iU  building on
wald, .Marlene Mann and J C be conducted ^  Dr. P. D. O'Brien land adjoining the present church
Prevo Jerry Buie got second divi- of First Baptist C h u r c h !
sion in cornet solo

Big Spring Sfudent 
It T«ch Yell Leader

WiUlam H. Dorsey of Big Spring 
been elected head yell leader

with Dr Jordan Grooms, 
Methodist Church, and tbs Rev. 
A R Posey, Baptist Temple 
Church, assisti^.

Burial is to be in Trinity Memo
rial Cemetery.

Survivors iockide his wife, a step
daughter, Carol Bailey; his moth
er, Mrs. Tom Davis, Anton; three

The church acquired title to the 
land a year ago

The proposals will be brought be
fore the congregation. Lloyd said, 
immediately after the morning 
aervicet. Both have already been 
approved by the sessions.

The 545.000 for the Texas Pres
byterian Church fund Is the local

He was one of nine Aggie class 
officers e l e c t e d  Wednesday in 
heavy campus balloling O t h e r  

mateiy be affected adversely by | clast officers will be named in run- 
such things as temperature joff elections April 18 This is one 

Rut the big urge ii for greater of the highest honors attained by a 
accuracy. | local stu^nt attending A&M

at Texa. A4M College for next , p ,^  W®“«h' Antoo; 1?“ ^®
Mrs. Alice May. Lubbock; and * ® -^
Mrs. Sam Aldridge, Farwell.

Bank Theft Suspect 
Arrested At C-City

Belated Duster 
Hits Big Spring

A belated duster which shattered 
a lovely spring day with almost 
mid-summer heat as its prime fas

Lloyd aaid that the last building 
program for the local church was 

1929 when the present edifice
was constructed.

Stantan C-C Elects 
Officers, Directars

BB Vandals
Take A Rest

went down south of Stanton one 
night, shot up 400 shells and kiDad 
300 rabbits.

Other small grain fields beeidaa 
those south of town also h a v e  
plenty of rabbits. Stewart said 
hunters killed 100 one night in a 
wheatfirld a few miles from his 
place

Ammunition dealers should be 
making a nice profit However, one

Window • breaking anthuaiasts 
took a rest Friday and Saturday
nights and police officials hoped __ _ _ __
the Utest fad was over The pellet or two" were’ furnishing ihells"at 
gun craze descended on Rig Spring btUe more than wholesale price 
early Ust week when two holes to accommodate the hunters on 
were noted in the east door of the the regular drives. ' 
conrt house. I s • •

Only one car lot complained to I Richard Crow, co-owner of the 
police Saturday that they had been | Midland Poultry Farm, says uia 
blasted with RB shot during the 1 egg business is not just something 
night Buckner Used Car Lot, 4001 you can operate in a casual man- 
Main, reported they bad four v e - , ner.
hides that were damaged. | ’Tou vt got to fight tooth and 

And Saturday night, no damage toenail for every liftle bit of profit.”  
had been reported or noted hy the he said "We hatlle to keep prices
night police force at midnight 

"The pellet gun crare which or
iginated In South Texas started
here early this week at the court the upgrade.

up when they start slumping, and 
we try to raise them jurt as fast 
as we can when egg pricea are on

COLORADO CITY, April 14 — | being held in the Runnels County 
C F. Addington, 40. of Lubbock, jail at Ballinger Saturday night .
arrested by Colorado City pclice Don Atkins, Runnels theriff, .said threat of additional
Saturday morning, has been charg- two men moved a 1,800-pound safe

STANTON — Bernard Houston 1 
iiiiu-Buim^i iirai »  i «  HI uiic i has been elected president of the
la 7 u r< ^ y ^ te ro L  * Martin County Chamber of Com- The disease

oHi®®" « "  Rl">®v Rhodes.
” *  |vice president; Lila Flanagan. 1 over 100 cars and business estab-

Th» hinw hui a^ w, ck.nU v' treasurer, and Alton Turner and lishments over the dty. Most of 
The blow had died down sharply, directors Ed Oa- the ca n  were on used car lots,

via was elected manager for a sec-{ but three were damaged as they

house Tuesday night, v a n d a l s  
peppered some road equipment 
which was parked near Knott with 
22 rifles

hit the epidemic 
stage Wednesday and Thursday 
nights when the vandals damaged

by 10:30 p.m.
Weather prediction for t o d a y  ' ^  ,** *** I were parked individually.

’ 'You've got to figure every item; 
squeeze every penny of profit pos
sible. and stay right on top of the 
business all the time.

’ "Even then, the hen.s won't make 
you rich. But If you don’t conduct 
the business like any other compet
itive business, you may end up 
without any profit at all ”

C’^ w and hla partner are selling 
eggs in Midland, and have around 
8,000 hens.

ed with attempting to steal a out of the Wingate bank a b o u t  “ A ’®R r>ver
safe from the Wingate Security dawn Saturday. They fied in their f* ‘*lJ*I* *®*‘ * ^ '
State Bank. I car and trailer after being spotted' j j  should be no wind

or additional sand on Sunday.

Australia, vice president of Ro- 
tiu7  International; Phil Lovejoy 
of Utica. N. Y., general secre
tary: and William B. Todd of Fort 
Worth, international director.

Rigdon Edwards of Swartwater, 
diatrict governor, said more than 
800 Rotarlana from aome 40 dties 
are expected. Wlvaa of many will 
attend.

Regiatration will start at 2 p.m. 
today and work saaaions start Mon
day morning. Krausse Is president 
of the ^  fir in g  duh and W uson 
la apaat presidrat of the dub and 
former dteOlci fovwiMr.

Addington was an ested hy Pa by two Wingate residents, 
trolman Dave Shackleford, who aet Officers in surrounding counties 
up a roadblock at the U. S 80- were alerted and the Colorado City 
Stale 208 in terii^on  near the roadblock was aet up. .tddington 

Give a hand to Marilyn Moms, ea.st city umits. ’The arrest occur- ^as arrested shortly after 7 a.m 
who won first place in senior dec-1 red in a pasture about four mile* trailer was found on the r o ^ - 
lamation, and to Tom Henry Guin' south of Coloradii City

THE WEATHER
and Rodney Stieppard, who won 
the boys’ d ^ t e  honors at the dis
trict literary meet in Lubbock on 
Saturday.

• • •
The second manufacturer’s show 

had aome creditable exhibits. ’I V  
armory turned out to be an excel
lent place for it. and If smaller
processors can be persuaded to
•how what they can do, this could
get to be a really

Shackleford Identified Addington 
as the man who jumped from an

NORTH CRNTRAI. TEXAS:______  Clt«r1ni
side between Wingate and Colorado! “I -

Colorado City Youths Find 
Excitement In Government

Gulf Coast Strike 
Ends As New Pact 
Signed By Weber

BEAUMONT, April 14 (»-Her-

City.
The safe, which was left on the

WEST TEXAS Fklr. cooter Ftrot Vkl- 
k ,  Sunday. Monday lair, a Unit vansar.

automobile whl̂ eh turned ar^nd .jdewalk lii front of the bank, had 
and ra c^  s o u t h e r  approaching „ot been opened, 
the roadblock. The officer was 
chasing the car which fit the de-

TEMrEEATfEBS

scriptlon of one teen in Wingate 
earlier in the day.

A l s o  arrested Saturday, and 
charged in the case, was T. E Dy-

Condidotas Invited
MIDLAND, Tex., April 14 Ufi- 

Texas' gubmatorlal candidates 
have been invited to be special

CITY Max. Hla.
AMkn* ............... ..A.. *1 m
AinkrUI* .. ..., J.. J J, ̂.. Tl 41
BIO aeaiNO .•••••••••••••••. « H
Clikst* . • ••••••oeeaaa a. n 41
DfOTtr ............ ••*•••••••••••<, n 4t
El Pm o  . .. . . ai IT
Nort W ens .. ••••••••••••a. M M
OkiTiHiaa ., ,> ••••••••••••••. IS «
Kvw Tort . . . • • • ••■••••••••«.. M • »
tun Antonto .. . t l M
M Louts . m m
Run sots todOT «i T-ii a.ai < Mon-

COLORADO CITY, April 14—Jer-! posts at dty  hall. Several others
ry Uttz, student fire chief from | also got in on the exdtement as _________
Colorado City High S ch ^ , got an Mitchell officers were alerted fol- man Weber inc.,"̂  of Beaumont, 
unscheduled thrill Saturday wrl^ a bank burglary at Wingata signed an agreement with the
Fireman J. A. Sadler Jr. u .w  a. in Runn^u C o u n t y .  Several stu-; Operating Engineers Local 45 
fire truck to stop a car equipped dents participated in the hunt that; last night. It was the first accord 

P l* ^ - .. ' turned up one suspect. 1*" ^  li^ ay  old strike of 10,000
Sadler was demonstrating tV^ . iw . ^  riiAi ♦ «'*®'‘' '® "  *" B«*umont, Port 

truck to young UtU wVn V  spot- ..  ̂ and Orange area.
ted t v  automobile. He turned ®n J ?  , Work on three struck projects

Important into custody near Lubbock. 1 29 for tV  22nd annual World Cbam-
1 Both Addington and Dyer were I piooahip Midland Rodeo.

hlSb*KI I•n1p*r■tu^* Ullii d*l« MI ins,' k««*t «&k dak a  m 1*I Buoa raSNal M t  dM* .IS a  Ittt

his siren, stopp^ t V  auto and, Chief of Police Garke Jones. : Beaumont and one in I*ort Ar- 
took tv  driver to city hall where Student SVriff Chill Black was thur will start Monday, said Her- 
V  was required to acquire current doleful. It was afternoon V fore V '  man WeVr, president of tV  firm 
tags. even saw t V  regular sVrifli Dick T V  union was granted a 17H

Saturday was Student Govern- Gregory, w V  spent’ the morning cent an hour increase—tV  wage 
ment Day for Colorado City stu- patroling roads in tV  south and: hike it asked for V fore tV  strike 
dents. Various youths took ovar.aaat porta of Micfaall County. | started.
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Prefab Bridge 
To Be Tested

COLLEGE STATION — A pre
fabricated concrete bridge wMcfa 
will be erected this summer in the 
College Statlon-Bryan area, w i l l  
provide engineers of the Texas 
Transportation Institute with an op
portunity to test an idea that may 
save the state from five to ten 
millions of dollars annually In 
bridge-building costs.

The TTI, a part of the Texas 
AAM College system, is the Texas 
Highway Department's research 
agency with headquarters at Col
lege Station.

The bridge will be placed as one 
of the regular service units in 
highway district No. 17.

The structqre, of 80 or 90 feet, 
will be built of pre-cast and pre- 
atressed concrete elementa that will 
be constructed at one of the high
way department's yards by road 
and bridge crews. The parts will 
then be hauled out to the site and 
tied together.

This type of construction will al
low engineers to gather information 
on costs of pre-fabrication a n d  
make a comparison of perform
ance of prefabricated and con
ventional bridges.

This technique has been used 
successfully in Europe, particular
ly in Scandinavian countries. This 
will be the first bridge of its 
type in Texas. H. K. Stevenson, 
research engineer for TTI said he 
thinks the method can save 20 per 
cent on cost of bridge superstruc
tures. and perhaps more. D. C. 
Greer, state highway engineer, 
said that around $40 million per 
year goes to structure construction 
in the highway program.

CARD o r  THANKS 
Wa with to express our thanks and 
appreciation to our many friends 
a ^  neighbors for all the kindness 
shown us during the Illness and loai 
of our dear loved one. For all the 
good food and beautiful (lowers and 
a special thanks to the good Doc
tors and Nunes of the V.A. Hoapi- 
tal and Big Spring Hospital (or in- 
tereat shown him during his illness 
Many thanks to the Odd Fellow 
Lodge members for their kindness 
ihown him May God bless each of 
you for all your kindness

Mrs R r. Bhihm. Bobby, Billy 
and Ray.

DO IT YOURSELF
By BOX BAKES

How would you like to ewn a copy 
of the dining table pictnred above? 
You can have one Juat like it — 
and you won't have to spend more 
than a few doQart, either.

Not too long ago people felt that 
the home workshop was the Ideal 
place to make book ends. But now 
we realize that even major pieces 
of furniture can be produced. My 
dining tabid is the perfect example.

U si^  my pattern package num
ber 127, you'll be able to build the 
table with few problems. A full 
material list will help you to obtain 
only the wood and hardware that 
you'll actually use.

Also in the pattern package are 
exact-size pattern pieces, duplicat 
ing each section of the table. 
You'll tack, trace, cut and aasem 
ble — it’s that easy.

The finished table measures three 
feet by five feel. An additional 24 
inches are obtained when you add 
the extra leaves — and you’Q do 
this with little effort, thanks to a 
smooth-operating support system

You’ll notice that I've used metal 
legs for the table, but the pattern 
includes details on handsome wood
en legs.. Pick out the style which 
will fill your needs.

You dining table pattern package 
will be on the way to you when 
you send your name and address 
(clearly printed), together w i t h  
only one dollar ($1) in check, cash 
or money order, to Bill Baker, 
Big Spring Herald, P. 0. Box 
1111, IxM Angeles 53, California. Be 
sure to ask for pattern number 127.

CARD OF THAffKS 
To our frienda and neighbors we 
wish to express our sincere appreci
ation for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers, and other cour
tesies extended to us at the passing 
of our beloved husband and broth
er.

Mrs Dorothy Aaron, June and 
Robert

Brothers and Sisters

CARD OF THA?fKS 
Our sincere thanks to our kind 
friends and neighbors for expres
sions of sympathy, beautiful flow
ers. and food extended to us on the 
death of our wife and mother.

E. M. Rutledge 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pollock 
Mr. and Mrs. I. J f Davidson 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Gamer 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Lebkow-

•ky

It's Easy To Build This Handsome Table

7 Million Still 
Must File For 
'55 Income Tax

WASHINGTON, April 14 UH- 
With the income tax deadline only 
two days away, the Internal Reve
nue Service t o d a y  estimated 
that between six and seven mil
lion individual taxpayers still 
mutt file their 1958 returns.

The service expects that around 
SVk billion doUara more will pour 
into the Mvemment coffers be
fore Monday midnight.

The penalty for late filing is 8 
per cent of the amount of the tax 
for each month or fraction of a 
month. In addition, interest will 
accrue at the rate of 8 per cent 
annually on the amounta unpaid 
by the due date.

The government hat estimated 
conaervatively that the tax on in
come from individuals for 198S 
wiB nin about S3H billion dollars 
There Is a poasibiUty the take wiU

be higher than expected and 
further raise the administration's 
hopes for achieving a balanced 
budget at the end of this fiscal 
year June 30.

The deadline Monday affects in
dividuals subject to filing returns, 
even though the tax due has been 
withheld from their pay checks.

Besides salaried persons and 
wage earners, the final date for 
returns applies to professional and 
self-employed persons who may 
have bMn paying their tax on a 

i quarterly basis. Others who must 
meet the deadline Monday are;

Farmers who filed their 1955 tax 
declaration by last Jan. 16. They 
now must file a final return and 
pay the balance of their 1958 tax.

Partnerships, which must file 
an information return for 1988.

Executors, who must file estate 
income tax returns for last year 
and pay the first quarterly In- 

' stallment for 1956 taxes.
I Trustees, who mutt fUe last 
' year's trust income tax return 
I and pay the entire tax.
I Donors of gifts in t9M. who 
must file a gift tax return and 

[pay the proper tax Thoae who 
r e e v e d  gifts must file informa- 

I tion returns thoering the amount 
I of gifta received larf year.

Presidential Boom 
Begun For Johnson

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 15, 1954 7

AUSTIN, April 14 (ft-Creatioa 
of a “ Johnson for president com 
mittee”  to boom Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson as a fuU-fledged candi
date was announced today by 
Mayor Tom MiUer, long • time 
the co-cfaamimanshlp of the John
son for president committee."

Johnson arrived unexpectedly 
from Washington yesterday and 
was reported at his ranch near 
Johnson City:

Austin financier E. H. Perry

Brain Hormone 
Discovery Told

HOUSTON (gi -  The discovery 
of a simple brain hormone, a long 
sought internal triggering mechan
ism that sets off the b ^ y 's  pro
duction of ACTH and cortisone, 
was reported yesterday by a Bay
lor University College of Medi
cine doctor.

Dr. Roger Guillemin will pre- 
I sent Ms findings Tuesday before 
the American Physiological Socie- 
tjr*at Atlantic City.

Dr. Guillemin. 32. said yester
day the hormone, in testa on hun
dreds of animals and four human 
beings, has proved to be a purified 
substance that can be Injected into 
the body to make it produce its 
own chemical weapon against 
mental and physical stress.

The tests were reported to have 
shown that the brain hormone 
produces a perfectly normal re- j 
sponse in b^h animals and hu-' 
mans, and that, unlike animal' 
ACTH and cortisone, which is in-i 
Jected into patients for treatment 
of many illnesses, it has no iU or 
“ side" effects. i

Br. was raportad askad to sarve 
as tha othar chairman.

MiUer la a close friend of John
son.

Without rafarring to Gov. Shiv
ers by name, MiUer said:

"Thioaa who want the Ttxas 
voica to ba heard with respect 
nationally wlU certainly not turn 
around now and fight to keep a 
Texan off the national ticket" I 

Shivers, to tha position of chal-, 
lenging Johnson for the chairman-1 
ship of tha Texas delegation to 
the national Democratic conven
tion, has said he might support; 
Johnson as a presidential candi
date if the senator does H6t align 
himself too closely with the Uberal 
faction of Texas Democrats, such 
as the PAC, NAACP or DAC.

MiUer. whose speech came with
in 24 houra after Johnson paid 
Austin a surprise visit, denied 
Johnson is tiding with any faction 

“ Many Texans have protested 
factionaJ groups trying to take 
over the Democratic party," he 
noted. “ We can’t f i g h t  factions 
by becoming a faction or cham
pioning a factional candidate.

Lyndon Johnson is not a faction
al candidato.

“ He is the ideal Texas candi
date and the ideal national candi
date for the Democratic party," 

Reports were that Johnson came i 
to Austin to throw his weight be
hind organization of the May 5 
precinct battle between loyalist-1 
liberal Democrats and the con
servative forces led by Shivers.

Watch Repairing
Special Attention On 

All Rush Jobs
J. T . Grantham

LYNN'S ect Maia
We Give 8AH Greea Stamps

SPECIAL SALE
BRAND

HJEW
SQ B EB U m

SUPER SERVICE

T I R E S

Plus Tax and Your Old Tires 
(When You Buy The First At Our Lew List Price)

•  First Line—Quality Tires
•  Extra Strength Rayon Cord Construction
•  Becked By Our "Road Haxard" (^arantee
•  Your Choice—Conventional or Tubolesa

"Your Tire Headquarters"

CREIGHTON TIRE (0 .
203 W. 3rd Dial 4-7021

WHITE'S Special Values!
America's Most widely imitated TVI

RAYTHEON]

Giant 21'̂
CONSOLE TV

the new vision in teitvisionl

NEW LOW PRICE

J
2I-inch RAYTHEON tobl* model......$149.95

Stoek, eeoderw layfieo heghflghti Ihe aye-eppeefing 
dewgn of this laytheon Ariitocrat. FamoiM for 

•to 90* alvmiaized pecture tube with 27(V 
K̂ uarenneh viewing area, ramovabW tintod u ittf 

glazt, aaodern top tuning a ^  4" lywphomc qiaakar 
that makai liztaning a ipeoal pleeawik 

Tailored conaol# type cabinet b finidiad in daap 
mahogany. U'l the finest in TV.

Giving In...To H is Practical Side!
New (RAYTHEoibRollabout TV

CM ti siieetlily svw Hirtdield eod ntg adgei.
T1» ideal portable —rolis easily from roam ts roomi 

froB gees op «»d dove stoin aosily. smeotbhrl

We will tell you, in all honeaty, that thia gentleman 
waa a Uttla duhioua whan be firat walked into the 
zhowroom.̂

There was no question.' to be aura, about bis 
wanting a Cadillao  ̂ . .  f-

But, quit# frankly, be wondered whether or not 
he waa in a podtion to purchaaa a motor car aa 
wonderful aa tha 1956 C^iUao.

But now he ia learning aome facta about thia 
distinguished motor car that are removing the 
doubt from his mind.

First of aD, he is learning that a Cadillac Is 
relatively modest in its Initial coat.

He is finding out about Cadillac's extraordinary 
dependability and freedom from repairs.

Ha is discovering tha remarkable facta about

Cadillac’s traditionally wonderful resale value.
Axtd. lastly, ha is being told that, at this 

tima of the year, his dealer ia abla to make 
Cadillae ownership even mart prsctical than usual.

That’s why we suspect that—having given in 
long ago to w  heart—ba is now giving in to his 
pradical nde. And that’s a oombinatlon no man 
can resisti

If you have oonudered Cadillac the car in your 
future—but have postponed making tha move for 
reasons of economy-we urge you to stop in soon.

As sn expenenoed Cadillac dealer, we ha've 
established a wonderful relationship with fine<ar 
motorists throughout the community. (Xir repu
tation for integrity ia positive assurance of your 
■atiafaciion as a customer.*

Regular $154.90 Value

95Spedof 
Low Price 

Now____
UBramodere 
such outsterxfmg fetooreses 
Stand-«p tviMng, Edge-to-edge 
pidure. lightweight, ebony cabinel 
end other “exclusives’* that have 
won itduteictwn from ooest So-ooesk

Ose W HITE’ S Personalized Credit Terms

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 Scurry Streot D ial 4-4354

4  co e e v E se iB H T  W A ir«  t o  B s m  
e o -O A Y  o r o M  A c c o s je e v t  Bw  m *•K,nQ( you w d and wwd now. Poy 
for iKom nniit montN.
TO-DAV OWCN ACCOUMTi Tow 
rKoM m otor op^pl̂ oneo% now. Pay for
♦kem m ono payman* wOfiio 90 <Saŷ  
lA S V  BU IXM T 91Af4i Four wandw 
•e p er for otater oppHancoa. Joel o 
■mall down payrnont end foor owwel monthly paymontt.
TIM B P A V M B Ser P lA N i Fay any 
•mount down you with. Teka ae lonq 
a« you lik a  to p ay . . . .  op to 24 
months. Mowthty paymonta oa Sow 
•• $5.00.

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY
BIO SPRINO

DIAL 47571

41

03743617



Burke In Dallas Field
Jackl* Bwlie, left. wiwMr t l  Um Mth Matter* TaanMoieat at Aafaita, Gâ > receatly, (tra* tha aad U  

irtleUm farmal iBTitatlaa t* participate la the $lM,tN Dalla* CeBteaalal aad Texa* lateraaUeaal Ope at, 
atartlac May t i  at Dallat' Prettea HoUew Coaatry Club. Deilverlac the formal larltaUoa la Buster 
Reed (right), toaraameat ceerdlaater. Be Wlalager, who alao will participate la the Dallaa doable- 
headar, poader* tha thought of aach a tUahle chaak of prim moaey.

Eight Openers May Play
To 250 ,000 This Week

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK. April 14 UB— The BrooUyn Dodgers and Nov York YankoM, World Series rlrala la 

flro of the last nine years, are tho favorites to repeat in October as the clubs finish their spring tralninc 
cruise and move into T u e ^ y 's  openers.

For the first time sbice 19S2, the same cities that finished the old season will begin the new. Three 
years ago Milwaukee p la c e d  Boston in the National. Then came Baltimore and finally Kansas City in 
a series of exciting shifts.

Three new managers have taken over the )ob of chasing the Dodgers after the 1955 runaway in the 
National League. Freddie Hutchinson at St. L o ^ . Billy Rigney at New York and Bobby Bragan at Pitts
burgh are the newcomers. The American League nuinagerlal cast remains the same.

Interesting trades, particularly in the American League, add spice to the new season. Both the Yankees 
and Boston Red Sox loaded up on Washington's veterans while peeling off a stack of young talent for tlw 
Senators. Cleveland finally isnded its much-needed shortstop. Chico Carrasquel, from Chicago but gave up 
Larry Doby to tho power-hungry White Sox.

^ c e p t  for tho deal that brought Ransom Jackson to Brooklye bom  Chicago for Don Hoak. Ruas
>Meyer and Walt Moryn. the Na-

WITH AMARILLO

Jayhawks Halve 
Pair Of Games

AMARILLO. Aprfl 14 (SCI -  The 
Howard County Junior CoDege 
Jayhawks kept aBve their chances 
for a first place finish in West 
Zone baaeball standings by salvag
ing the final game of a double 
header from the Amarillo Badg
ers. 114. after the home club bad 
won the opener her* Friday. M .

The Badgers earned only one 
run an day.

In the third taming of the first 
gam*. nyB  Smith walked for Ama
rillo. Redben Palado skied to cen
ter fleJd. Kce Yates singled Joe 
Harrison grounded to Truett New- 
eD at third base. Newell tried for 
tho double play but his throw to 
scored. Herb HiH was walked in- 
tentionaDy. K e i t h  Wormabaker 
then fUed to right Tield. enabUng 
Yates to score what proved to be 
the srinning run.

HCJC got Its run in the second 
when Glen Brawly tripled and Phil 
Gore followed with a single.

In the fourth. HCJC had two 
runners on but the Hawks could 
not get the baH out of tha infield 
In the last taming. Don Isham sin
gled but G on  bounced into a dou
ble play.

The second contest was afl HCJC. 
The Hawks acored eight runs in the 
first inning. The frame was high
lighted by singles on the part of 
Newell. Mike Powell. Gore and 
Gerry Hoover.

In the fourth. Hoover and Reyn
olds in the midst of a three-run ral
ly

Mike Powell hurled all the way 
for HCJC In the second gam* for

the Hawks, setting the Badgers 
down with six hits

Tho spUt left HCJC with a M  
won-lost record in tone play and 4-2 
00 the aeaaon.

The Hawks return to action In 
Big Spring Tuesday, clashing srith 
Clarendon in a double header. The 
first conlost gets under way at 1:20 
pm .

tional chibe remained pretty much 
stand-pat. banking on their farm 
tytXetnt.

A healthy smattering of rookies, 
perhaps the best crop for quality 
in recent years, will dot the box 
scores aa the clubs start their 194- 
game race

Both the Yanks and Dodgers are 
ith devel
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Few Rookies
Due Open

By JOE REICHLKR
NEW YORK, April 14 Ul— Approximatoly 75 freshmen remain on 

major league rosters today but of these not more hsm a handful are 
likely to be in the starting lineups when the season opens next 
T u e ^ y .

The lucky ones include shortstop Luis Aparldo of the Chicago 
White Sox, second baseman Charley Neal of Brooklyn, catcher Dan 
KraviU of PitUburgh, left fielder Frank Robinson of Cincinnati, short
stop Don Buddin and third baseman Frank Malzone of Boaton and 
outfielders Dick Tettlebach and Whitey Herxog of Washington.

There's a possibility that other rookies, such as shortstop Jerry 
Lumpe of the New York Yankees, catcher Lew Berberet of Washing
ton and third baseman Sam Esposito of the Chicago White Sox may 
alao be in the opening lineups. Up to now, however, the respective 
managers have' preferred to keep their starting squa(is a deep, dark 
secret.

Despite the comparatively small number^of recruits, the starting 
lineups show many new faces.

The Chicago Cubs, for instance, will have three, Don Hoak and
Walt Moryn, obtained from B rook-f------ --------------------------------------------
13m in exchange for Randy Jackson

T««*te M U  II 
A— r«M »« far SwNS
■CJC
AMABlUAf

X -B u ro n  4. I.IB 
Murpkm. l(*«rU BravIrT
Po«rU IB—ao»»rr. Rernoldt BB—Worrm- kAkfr SB—Pinr«4l RBI M MiirpkrM 4. Beynel* 1 PowrB X R. WurplirM. WU-
I I A R M .  a r a v W r .  O o r * .  R u r i M n .  R U I .
Warmabakfr. LIB Sar- a  Murptiraa. Wil- 
Bama. Rrawlar. M Murpliraa. HarrlJuiii 
u n - a c j c  X AmarlBa 5 BS-o« Poarlll 
I ao—bT P a v ^  *. ABan 1 KBP—to 
ADan (NavdL Oaral. KB—AmadBa L 
HCX: T.

even money to win with Cleveland 
2 to 1 in the American and Mil- 
waukfw 2H to 1 in the National, 
according to the word from Las 
Vegas Digging deep into their 
stockpile of generosity, the odds- 
makera quota 100 to 1 against Bal
timore and Washington in the 
American and Chicago and Pitts
burgh in the National.

With a break from the weather
man. who is an onery cuss this 
spring, the eight openers should 
draw about 290.000 fans. No special 

4,  eg 'openers win be held this season. 
I I S  Washington and Cincinnati, early 
I S {I birds on alternate years, break 
1 * 11 srith the pack. There was a thne 
I • • in mid-winter when Washington 

' } • • planned an early opening but tt 
s was moved beck when ft became 

I certain that President Elsenhower 
would be available to tots out the 
first baD.

Robin Roberta of the PhilUes will 
be making his seventh opening-day 
start at Brooklyn against the world 
champions, thus tying Bobby Fel
ler's record among active players. 
Howeier. Roberts will have to

• k«*P going until his grandchildren 
t can warm him up to break the all- 
1 time, opening-day mark of Walter 
S;John.son. who pitched M of them
• or even Grover Alexander's mark
• of 12. Roberta* record is 24 on 
I opening day

** * ! If Ned Carver gets the call from 
5  JIZ'J Detroit Manager Bucky HairiB. 
Aiira. a ; against Kansas City, he. too, will-WUliam* ■

last winter, srill be at third and 
right field, respectively. Monte Ir
vin, the former New York Giants 
slugger, has proved a bargain at 
the $10,000 d r ^  price and will be 
stationed in left field.

The Giants will open with Daryl 
Spencer, an Army returnee, at 
second in place of the retired Dav- 
ey Williams and Dusty Rhodes, 
confined exclusively to pinch - hit 
roles in previous years, had been 
promoted to a regular spot in left 
Held. He will be the cleanup hitter, 
to boot.

Except for Neal, who has im
pressed everybody with his spec
tacular fielding, at second, the 
Dodgers will not present any new 
faces although Junior Gilliam, the 
04iated second baseman, will be in 
the lineup in left field in place of 
Sandy Amoroa. It looks like Jackie 
Robinson will get the nod over 
Jackson at third.

HARO-HITTING ROOKIE
Kravitx, a hard-hitting rookie 

from New Orleans, apparently has 
won the first-string catching Job 
with the Pirates. Other lineup 
changes include Bobby del Creco 
in center and Curt Roberts at sec
ond. Both, however, had seen pre
vious aenrlce with the Pirates in 
1294.

The St. Louis Cardinals w ill: 
hare a new left fielder, but Hank i 
Sauer’s la an familiar face. 
The former Cub s l u g g e r  has 
earned a starting berth srith his 
hitting d u r i n g  the exhibition 
games.

Philadelphia's l o n e  newcomer 
to the regular lineup is second 
baseman Ted Kazanski, the for
mer $100,000 bonus player who hat 
spent the last two years in the 
minors. The 21-year-old infielder 
batted .207 at Syracuse Uu>t year 
and has been Impressive in spring 
games. Ray JablonsU is back at 
third base for Cincinnati after a

second base where Reno Bertoia, 
the Italian-bom bonus player, ap
pears to have the inside track 
over veteran Fred Hatfield.

The Red Sox may be the only 
club with two rookies In the open
ing game lineup. Buddin and Mal
zone, a pair of LouisviUe gradu
ates, appear to have won the 
shortstop and third base Jo^ 
from holdovers Billy Klaus and 
Grady Hatton. Another change 
may be at first where it will be 
either Vernon, the ex-Washing- 
tonian, or sophomore Norm Zau- 
chin, depending upon the opposi
tion. If a righthander starts for 
Baltimore, it will be Vernon. 
Otherwise. Zauchin will open. 

UNEUP STILL UNCERTAIN 
Baltimore’s lineup is still uncer

tain. The only rookie with a 
chance to get in there is Tito 
Francona, the slugging young out
fielder purchased from Vancouv
er. There may be changes at sec
ond and third, however.

It’s no surprise that not a tingle 
rookie pitcher has been nominat
ed for the openers but some of 
them are expected to receive 
starting assignments in tha near 
future. The most promising young 
pitchers appear to be Pat Scan- 
tlebury and Tom Ackar of Ctncin- 

I nati. Bob Trowbridge and Rad 
I ,Murff of Mihraukat. Jim O w m  
' of Philadelphia. Art McMahan and 
I Mel Waters of Pittsburgh, Joe 
: Margoneri of the Giants, Don 
; Dryadale and Ken Lehman of 
Brooklyn, Dave Siler of Boston, 
Bud Daley of Geveland, Troy Her- 
riag* of Kan.sas Gty, BiU Flsc^ 
er and Joe Dahlke of the White 
Sox. Pete Wojey of Detroit. Don 
Ferrarese of Baltimore and Hal 
Griggs and Connie Grob of Wash
ington.

HAVE SHOWN ENOUGH 
An unusual number of catdiers 

have shown e n o u g h  to stick 
around for a while, at least. Tte

Capacity Crowd 
Due At Opener 
In Milwaukee

MILWAUKEE, April 14 (^^~The 
Milwaukee B r a v e s ,  frequently 
summoned but seldom selected for 
great t ^ g s ,  open their National 
League season at home Tuesday 
against the Chicago Cubs.

Provided the weather is g o o d  
enough to get the ball teams 'onto 
the field, it U likely that t h e  
Braves will open their fourth sea
son In Milwaukee before 43,117.

For Milwaukee, Manager (Char
ley Grimm probably srill start the 
same lineup, batting in the same 
order, that carried the Braves to 
a second-place finish last year be
hind Brooklyn. Joe Adcodc, who 
sat out the final weeks of 19S5’s 
campaign pith a broken arm, has 
recove i^  his first base post from 
rookie Frank Torre. Eddie Math
ews, mildly ailing in recent days, 
expects to be back at third.

Bobby Thomson, whose spring 
training ankle fracture tsro years 
ago derailed what was supposed 
to be the Milwaukee pennant ex
press, is as good as new. Or al
most.

Manager Stan Hack has been 
having his troubles Juggling the

8 Big spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 15, 1W4

Venturi Hope
Of Golf Ams

By HUGH FULERTON JR.
NEW YORK, April 14 Ul—For the first time since Johnny Goodinae

won the 1933 Open championship—possibly even longer—amateur golf 
has a standard bearer wlw not only can beat the professionals but caa
capture the Imagination of the public as he does it.

You may have to go back to the days of young Bobby Jonas to 
find a player with possibilities of Kenneth P. Venturi, a 6-foot, 172- 
pound San Francisco automobile salesman, who plays golf as an ama
teur but admits he likes nothing better than to beat the young pros.

■ unpioiSome eyebrows were raised when the former Masters champions in
vited Venfari to compete as their special guttt in the 20th Masters at 
Augusta, Ga., last week. They dropped almost audibly when the San 
Francisco kid beat all the Open chanrplons since 1933—and all but one 
of the other pros. The huge Augusta crowds loved it.

Venturi hasn’t the golfing perfection of Jones nor the flamboyance 
--------------------------------------------------- f o t  Billy Joe Patton, the amateur

Giles Foresees 
BrighI Fulure

By WARREN GILES,
Pratidmi. The NAUansI LMfU*

CINCINNATI. April 14 U t- 
The outlook for baseball, and 

•u. . —  particularly the National League,
Cubs'*lineup during the*final c o n - 1 ^
r « u  o r s ;% 5 ; . ‘b;uon
II may oe juggieo again oy game , .
time at 2:30 pm . EST Tuesday. i *

Pete Whiseiant. tried in b o t h general Interest In base-

speU at San Diego, with more con-1 best of these, in addiUon to Karav- 
fldence at bat and In the field The i m  and Berberet. are Eail AveriB
Reds are extremely h i^  on Rob- 
InaoB, their rookie find, whom 
they're boosting for first • year 
booart.

Tha Milwaukae Braves will open 
with the Identical lineup that fin
ished the 1955 seatoo. but they 
boast several fine looking young
sters in outfielder Wes Covington, 
first baseman Frank Torre and 
second baseman Felix Mantilla.

BRA.ND NEW OUTFIELD
Washington, with Roy Siever 

switched from left field to first 
base, will feature a brand new 
outfield. Besides rookies Tettle- 
bech and Hsrog, acquired f r o m  
the Yankees in the Mickey Mc
Dermott d**L the Nat* probably 
will have Karl Olson in center 
field. Olson Is one of the five play
ers obtained from Boston in the 
Bob Porterfield - Mickey Vernon 
trad*. Infielder Herb Plews and 
Berberet sx-Yankeee. also appear 
to hare mad* the team.

Except for s e c o n d  baseman 
Spook Jacobs recalled from Colum
bus, tha Kansas City Athletics wiil 
pre^ nt Um  same lineup although 
Hector Lope has l)een switched 
from third to center field and Jun 
nnigaa from second to third.

Thd presence of Larry Doby

Jr (Indians). Haywood Sullivan 
Red Sox), Earl Battey (Whita 
Sox). Joe Lonnett (PhitUas) Hal 
Smith (Cards) and Darrell Joha- 

(Yankees).son
Rookie infieldars likely to stick 

include Don Blaslngam* (Cards), 
Ranee Pleas (Athletics), Tony Ku- 
bek (Yankees) and Foster Caatle- 
man (Giants). Tha most impres
sive of the new outfielders are 
Robinson, Covington, Norm Sei- 
hem and Loo ttixaa (Yankees). 
Rocky Colavito dadiaas). Marty 
Keough (Red Sox). Bob Lennon 
(Giants), Gian CtanoU 
Dave Melton and 
(Athletics) and Lae Walls (Pi 
rates).

U (Dodgers), 
A1 PUiuTik

left and right fields since he left 
the Cardinals in exchange f o r  
Hank Sauer, may be settling down 
in tha center field post. Hack has ” 
tried Walt Moryn in the cleanup 
spot behind Emi^ Banks and al-

baU this spring than has been ,'br.
evidence is at hand to substanti- 

that feeling—Increased ad
vance ticket sales reported by all 
major league clubs, the gratifying 
attendance thia spring at exhibi-

though M o ^  wasn’t spectacular j and. mort important
u —III K. . It K.r.i  ̂1***“  interest and an-

^.S!**^*!**^ ticipatloo of the man in the street, srith identical 13-11 record* last
year. Bob Buhl for the Braves and 
Bob Rush for Chicago.

HAWK PLAYER 
SNAPS ANKLE

Jimmy (Mask) Msetgsmery, 
Hewrd Caealy Jaalsr CaOega 
estflelder, fractered his aakls 
la Um  IhlH laalag af Friday’ s 
first gams with the AmarUl* 
Badgers la AmariU*.
Ha had tha memher plaeed la 
a cast aad was t*M ha mast 
waar It aheat sae maath.

HC Linksters 
In 2-2 Split

( 8 0  -  
HCJC of

AMARILLO. April 14 
Golf teanu representing 
Big Spring and Amarillo College 
broke even la matches played at 
the Amarillo (Country Gub Friday 
afternoon. Final tab was 2-2.

James Lee Underwood of HCJC 
shaded Max Manley of the Badg
ers. 5-5, while Amarillo’s Tom 
Bush turned back Wilburn Cmi- 
ningham, HCJC, 2-2.

AmariDo won low ball, 1 up; but 
Um  Hawks succeeded in grabbing 
honors ia medal play. 112-164.

The scoring:
Pw Ml S44 att «M -«Par a  «44 S44 m ~-U -KPntorw—4 Ml
M m I m  M lMm Im  W CMnSnSMi

m  4M MS—44

41* *44 «*r—4B
>« Ml 4t»-S 

4H Ml Mi—«>-r

IN ENGLAND

U.S. Horse Owners 
Most Prominent

LONDON, April 14 (JB—Americaa 
, j  1 I bora* owners are expected to be

i more prominent than w er before field, adds plenty of power to the ■
White Sox lineup Manager Mar-

SNYDER TIGERS EMPLOY 
UNEARNED RUNS; W IN

Five unearned taOiaa and two 
towering home runs by Alan Snead 
helped the Snyder Tigers to an 
84  exhibiUon victory over the Big 
Spring Steers here Friday after
noon.

The visitors confined their scor
ing to two innings, getting four in 
the second and repeating with a 
four-run third.

Snead crashed out his first four- 
naster in the second and got his 
other in Um  following inning. Both 
caiiM with Um  sacks desetied.

Big Spring took a ooe-run lead 
la Um  first when Georgt Peacock 
■mashed a home run

Down $-1 going into the last 
half of Um  Uilrd. the Steers 
fought back and appeared to have 
Um  T lgen on Um  ropes. They 
picked up a run In the third on 
v ts  by Eugene Hall and Jan Loud- 
srm iii aad three more in the fifth, 
with the help of two Snyder mis- 
plays.

They blew their chances in that 
orben they left the

aboard in the seventh but could get 
only one run, Ricky Tarry crossing 
the piste.

Ronnie Baker, on the mound 
for Snyder, toss^  a six-hitter at 
Big Spring.

T. L. Kennady steadied after 
some uneasy, moments in tho early 
rounds to hurl creditable ball for 
Big Sj)ring.
ssraxa (s>0»rr Vie» ef 

SeTtf IfJet RraTM M 
A lu  SueM rt Don McNev ■ 
Taawaf Prtcbwe «  Mlhm Run lb
Hanoi* B*k*r p, 
Jrrrr Tkjlar JbTda 
a  KPBINO (*l Jerry HeHthn 
0*orfb Ptuaek M RIcto Tmt* t PrMtM DwiMi tbM
Bin Jcbnna *BofM* R d  I»4rj J  LouMraiUk rf4
Ownn WliittInfM if  Jtrrj Barroo lb T. L. KafUMSi ■
Sayirr
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be pitching hia seventh opener. 
However, It's between Carver and 
Frank Ijiry at the moment.

Here it Tuesday's schedulo: 
NA-nONAL LEAGUE 

Philadelphia at Braekiya 
Pilttbergh at New Tark 
rhleag* at MllWaekee
St. Laels at riarlBaatl

AMERICAN LKAGl-E 
New Yark at Washlagtee 
BalUmera at Restee 
GerelaiMl at Gilrags 
Kaasaa Ctty at Detratt

Huge Turnout Is 
Due At Chicago

CHICACR), April 14 (JB-Th# Chi
cago White Sox and Geveland In
dians, their lineups keyed w i t h  
players of a winter Interclub trade 
open their American League base
ball campaign at Comisky Park 
Tuifsday.

A crowd of 30.000 to 37,000. de
pending on the weather, is sx|Mct- 
ed for the 1956 kickoff between 
the two pennant contenders.

Big man in the sox lineup Is 
slugging I>arry Doby, who batted 
491 and drove In 75 runs for the 
Indians last year. He has been a 
sensation for the Sox this spring, 
hitting over .400 and coDecliiig 21 
RBI's.

Doby is expected to be ready 
for the opener although undergo
ing treatment for a tecia infection 
on his right hand.

Also of vital importance to the 
Sox is the shortstop spot, where 
rookia Luis Aparicio is Installed.

ty Marion also is satisfied with 
Aparicio. the 22-year-okl Venezue
lan who is stepping into the shoes 
of the departed Giico Carrasquel 

ADDED PUNCH 
The Indians believe Carrasquel 

will give them added punch at 
short and Jim Busby will provide 
the speed they lacked in center. 
They think that Vic Wertz, back 
at first base after a polio siege.

this season in tha big 
English tracks.

On* namo that promisoa to bo- 
com* Just as well kixnni on tho 
sports pages here aa in America 
during the racing season that ends 
in November ia Mrs. Elixaiwth N. 
Graham, osmer of tho famous 
Maine Chance Farm stable.

The American cosmetica queen 
owns Mamounia. a 3-year-old filly 
by Chanteur n  out of Minaret, and

win supply the left-handed power j one of the favorites for the sea- 
they lori by ^  departure o f . .son's filly classics — the l.iXW 
X)oby. I Guineas and the Oaks.

Detroit's l i n e u p  change is at The bay filly coat 18,375 pounds

Ex'Big Springer May Get 
Starting Call For Sens

WASHINGTON, April 14 (B -  
Second to the well-known right
hander from the White House, 
Camilo Pascual is the Washington 
Senators' likely pitching choice for 
their baseball opener with the New 
York Yankees next Tuesday.

(Pascual started his professional 
baseball career in Big Spring )

Dwight D. Eisenhower, C3-year- 
old native of Deoison, Tex., by way 
of AbiletM, Kan., however, is sure 
to get In the first toes at Griffith 
Stadium.

The President Is a veteran of 
three opening days and has a 2-1 
log on behalf of the Senators.

In 1953. hia first opportunity, Ei
senhower thumped an umpire on 
the back with his inaugural pitch 
and the mishap preceded a 6-3 vic
tory for the Yankees. The Chief 
Executive was sharper in 1954, 
and the Senators reacted favorably 
with a 64  triumph over the same 
Yanlu.

Last year the Presidential pitch 
hit the dirt, but Washington ig
nored the omen and t r o u n ^  Bal
timore 134.

Eisenhower Is eighth in the line 
of presidents who have been i^ria-
tenlof each season in a tradition ling crew^

cultivated by the lata Gark Grif
fith, the Senators’ presidont for 
many years who died last fall.

On Tuesday, the show Griffith 
promoted will be the same. Su
preme Court Justices, Cabinet offi
cers, members of Congress and 
diplomats will sit in the bunting- 
hung stands with the President to 
watch the parade to the flagpole, 
hear the band music—and U&e in 
the game.

The contest itself, before an an
ticipated capacity crowd of 2S,57B, 
matches the A m ^can  League pen
nant-winners from New York with 
a team that finished in the cellar 
last year and Isn't expected to do 
much better this year.

Man.-iger Casey Stengel is ex
pected to start southpaw Whitey 
Ford, who won 1$ and lost seven in 
the Yanks’ march to the 1955 
World Series. Four of those 18 vic
tories were at the Senators’ ex
pense, and none of the losses to 
their credit.

Pascual. a 22-year-old Cuban, 
won only two of 14 d e c i s i o n s  
in 1955, but he has been more Im
pressive than a n y o n e  el.se 
this spring in Manager Chuck 
Dresaen's weakly manned pitch-

$51,496 ns n yearling In 1954—
the top-priced yearling of tho year. 
She Is reported to bav* srintcred 
sreO at Captain Cecil Boyd-Roeb- 
fort's Nesnnarkst stable

Other Americans srith horses at 
Boyd-Rochfort's stable are Mrs. C. 
O. IseUn, Robert J. Kleberg. Mrs. 
J. W. Hanes and H. F. Guggen
heim. AO of them expect to be 
among tho prize money srtamers 
thia year.

Patrons include Whitney Train
er G. M. Baling of WeyhiO in 
Hampshire al.so has several Ameri
can — osmed thoroughbreds. His 
patrons include J. H Whitney of 
New York, Larry MaePhsil of 
Glenangus Farms. Maryland. Al
fred G. Vanderbilt of New Y o r k  
and J. H. Roebling of Harmony 
Hollow, New Jersey.

Over at Neurmarket,

People now are coming to real 
ize, that there is no sub^tute for 
seeing a ball game "live” , from 
a seat in tho ball park. It la my 
feeling that fans wUl be coning 
out to the parka this year to satis
fy their appetites for baseball.

While I have felt that television, 
because of its novelty appeal, had 
an adverse effect on attendance. 
I feel that thia yaar baaeball srill 
capitalize on the Interest TV has 
stimulatad.

National Loegue fans sriD aa*. 
I believe, an exdtJng and cloae 
race. It will b* more difficult for 
any chib to win In tb* National 
League in 1956 than it hat in many 
years.

It Is most unlikely that any chib 
will Jump off to a commanding 
lead such as the Dodgers enjoyed 
last year when they won 20 of 
their first 22 and practically end
ed the race before it began. Had 
It not been for that, the National 
iMsgue would have enjoyed the 
tight race which everyone 
dieted at this time last year 
clubs from aecond through sev
enth were so evenly matched 
they boat each other ao consist
ently that no club could string 
together enough wins tp challenge 
the Dodgers.

Based on my observation of all 
cluba la spring training, I 
last year’s second-diviteon 

cluba have improved more thpn 
the first-division teanu. Add to 
this the fact that there was only 
m -gam es differeaca ia the per- 
fonnaace of BrooUya aad MU- 
waukeo from Juat IS to Um  cIoso 
of tho seaaoe—aad tho fact that 
the battle for fourth p l ^  raa 
right up to Um  last two or throo 
days of Um saaaoo

Barrlag lajuriea to key maa, I 
predict a decrease ia the aumber 
of games tha penaant wiaaer wiQ 
wia aad predict aa iacreast la 
attendance. R ia my gueas that a 
club which wlaa 90 games caa wia 
the peaaant' I ful^ expect the 
great baseball laterest to ezprsn 
itself at the box office aot only 
ia the NaUooal League but ia Um 
Americaa League a ^  the minors 
too.

eight
UdA

who set the Masters agog two 
years ago. But in many respocta 
he can be compared to both.

He’s a good looking, articulate 
and assur^ young man who give* 
the impreuion he couk) be suc
cessful at anything he tried. He 
has an enga^ng combinaUon of 
self-assurance and modesty, of 
adult poise and boyish good hu
mor—and a strong, sound golf 
game to go with it.

This 24-year-old youngster can 
face a room full of inquisiUve golf 
writers, older and more experi
enced than himself, and command 
the situation as he gives straight
forward, intelligent answers to 
their quesUons. He describes a 
golf shot and his reasons for mak
ing it so the listeners almost feel 
they were there.

With a rec^ -ty in g  139 in hia 
pocket halfway through the Mas
ters, he told them: " I ’ll make my 
move tomorrow. Whether I win or 
lose depends on the third round. 
I think two more 69’s srill win.** 
Two more would have broken Ben 
Hogan's tournament record.

He showed amazing resistance 
to pressure by following a first- 
round 66 with a 60 and by coming 
back in 35 to maintain hia laad 
after a bumbling 40 on Um  front 
lino tho third day.

"I knew I had to work extra 
hard after that.”  ha explained. "A  
bad round Just never enters my 
mind”

But he had a bad round and 
yielded to boyish tears aftar blow
ing Um  Masters by a shot to a 
man he led by eight strokoa go
ing into the last round.

On bis return to San Frandseo, 
Venturi made some unfortunate 
remarks about a "chill’ ' from the 
proa and the treatment he re
ceived in the Masters — a good 
way not to get invited back. Than 
he explained embarrassedly that 
ho was lonely out in front of that 
big crowd and only wanted aome- 
o iM  friendly — preferably Byron 
Nelaon—to talk to him and simUm  
hia Jumpy narves

Moments later he stated: ‘TO 
be back for tho Open. I'll show 
them then. I'm alao going to srin 
the Masters before I’m through "

The pros who chased Ken for 
three days at Augusta, respect his 
ability and afan^ unanimoiuly 
predict a brilUaiit future for the 
keenwyod youngster who won’t he 
25 until next month. Georgia goU 
fans, who rsvar* Jonas, don’t boel- 
tate to m ^ o n  Kan In tho same 
breoth witi tho matchloas Bobby.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Statn Nit^ Bank BMf. 
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Abilene Eagles 
Thrash Odessa

ABILENE, April 14 (SC) — Tho 
Abilen* Eaglet registered their 
14th victory in 16 precUc* UKs by 
belUttg the Odessa Bronchos, 13-3, 
bera Friday afternoon.

FredrUe Green and Glynn Greg
ory clubbed back-to-beck home 
runs for AbiloiM in the third In
ning.
Odeesa 696 66$ 091— $ 11 9
AbUeM 901 l a  Ms—12 14 1
McMorris, Parker, Knight, Foster 

and Rumbaugh, Henson; Schmidt 
Stephens. Scott, Evans and Greg
ory. Jordan.

WEST ZONE
BASKSAix sTaRnmoat

H a r r yi
Wragg is training for HoIl>-wood i rcjc^

RE L A X
With Your 

Faverfta 
Bavaraga

F rom

VERNON'S
$02 ORIOO

screen star Fred Astaire and train 
er Joe Lawson is In charge of 
Robert S. Gark’s horses. Gark of 
Upperville, Virginia, won Uft Ep
som Derby and the Doncaster 
Leger classics in 1954 with Never 
Say Die, a Kentucky-bred colt. .

Mrs. Graham paid 13,690 pounds 
($38,230) for Tempest at the Don
caster yearling aalet last autumn- 
top pric* at the sales. This 3-year- 
old bay colt by ( ^ r t  Martial out 
of Squall is also with Boyd-Roch- 
fort. The handsome coK is report
ed to have grown and filled out. 
Many experts think he will more 
than JuaUfy the Mg price paid for 
him.

A third hori* to carry Mr s .  
Graham's colora on British trocka 
la Um  handsome Administrator 
who fetched a record price for a 
foal at the Nesrmarket blookstock 
sales 16 months ago. Mrs. Graham 
paid 19.000 pounds ($53,700) for the 
colt by Fair Trail out of Monsoon. 
Many experts think Administrator 
will be Britain’s top 3-year-old this 
season.

Fred Astaire is the first Ameri
can (Sinner on British tracks this 
season. His 2-year-old bay filly 
Rainbow Ue won a 5 furlong race 
at Birmingham Tueeday, April 8.

Amuill*
FrMik PhBUpi 
CUrtndoa

FIGHT RESULTS
rarosT moRTWASRWOTOR — TomiDT (RurTte*n*> 

Jtekmm. 1*4. Fsr Racksway. N. T „ artr 
Jolnwr Winianw. IS4W, Knekud. ky n o . 
4111 rooBd.

Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SfR V IC I
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

SclontiDc Equipment 
Expert Mechanic* 
Genuine Mopar Parts 
And Accessories 
Washing 
Polishing 
Greasing

State IntpecUen Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.tot Gregg Dial 4-$3S1

W R E S T L I N G
THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 8:15
FAIR BUILDING AT RODEO GROUNDS 

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT —  1 HOUR EACH

DANNY SAVICHCHINA MIRA
V t.

DOT DOTSON
v«.

TOKYO JOE
PLUf

BOKfNT MYERS V8. GORT GUERRERO 

Rlsfslde $2 — Reserved $1.10 — Gea. $1 — Childrea lie
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk Tonuny Hart

As I understand it, some o f the local school board 
members at their last meeting expressed ‘dissatisfaction’ 
over Coach Carl Colem an’s personality traits,, after agree
ing to consider his request for a three-year contract and a 

 ̂ raise in pay . .  . It’s fairly well established that Coleman 
' will not be back, after his contract runs out next year 

It’s certainly no news to him, who has known a long time 
bow the board would go in the vote to rehire or retire 
him . . .  The man may not talk a good game, which is one 
way o f interpreting the board’s comments . . .  A t the same 
tim e, his record should speak for its e lf. . .  The coach has 
done a splendid Job, all things considered, and the trustees 
has best not think in terms of replacing him, unless they 
reason they can do better . . . Perhaps Carl is not a man 
capable of coaching a Class A A A A  club, as some have said, 
but there are those who were critical when he was hired to 
handle a A A A  team, and all he did was coach one team to 
the state finals and return the next year and carry his team  
to a district co<hampionship, despite the fact that he lost
32 man via graduation M w een season* . . . When Carl arrived on 
the scene, he was advised against assuming the reins here because 
Big Spring had the reputaUon for being a "coaches' graveyard" . . . 
Perhaps that truism was proved out to him after seven years . . .  If 
the trustees elect not to re-appoint him. bo deserves the highest 
reemnmendation possible . . . Though underpaid throughout his tenure 
here, when compared with coaches at other schools in similar siae. 
he tackled his work with aa enthusiasm rarely manifested under such 
circumstances . . . There's no doubt about Big Spring needing more 
coaches, a recommendation made to the board by Coleman . . . The 
high school A team has long gotten along with two mentors, where 
at least three were needed . . . And the overworked aides on the B
team and in Junior high could use some assistants, too.• • • •

Jan Loudermilk Shows Improvamtnf

-Ti

m
•Tf r- ■im

If aD HCJC athletes had the 
'desire' of Freddy Staart, the 
scheel’s athletle teams wseld 
be oabeatable . . . The Retaa 
sprinter Is a itttle max wtth a 
big heart . . .  It appears new 
tbs Big Sprlag Steers wea’t gst 
te make that trip te the Kee- 
weU Basketball Teeraameet 
Jan. 34-35-36 . . . Glee Selbs, 
the Mtdlaad meetar, refused la 
switch a playlag data with 
Caach Jakaay Jahasan af Big 
Sprlag. which waald have ea- 
ablad the Laegberu* te gs la 
Raswell . . . Right new, Jaha- 
saa Is thlaklag abaat takiag his 
team la an Andrews leeraa- 
meat Dec. 14-11-16 . . .  He nuy 
drop eat sf the HSU meal la 
Abileaa. which Is billed fo r  
Dee. 7-6. . . Jsbassa. lacldea- 
tally. Bays Jaa Laedermllh Is 
the mast Impreved playsr he's 
evsr seea . . . Jaa ended his 
sapbamars seesaa a Httle more 
thaa a maath ago has baas 
able to report aaly past of 
the time for spring cage drills 
hat he haa Impreesrd la evsry

workoat la which be haa taken 
part . . . Uttla Jess McElrealh 
has aloa dev sloped weU la the 
spring wsrkaats . . . Larry 
Stevens, the great AageUaa 
scbaalbay athlete, was aaasad 
after L a ^  Gilbert, a basebaO 
hamartal la the Sea them A »  
sadaUea . . . Jike SpaMlag, 
who died here the past week, 
served as manager of the Kaatt 
ladepeadeat basketball te a m , 
which competed In the YkICA 
ladestrlal Leagae the past cam- 
palga as the McGIbbee PhUBpa 
66ers. far seven seasons . . . 
Hs was beleved by aO lb* Kaatt 
player* . . . The leadlag rider 
at the Falrgrenads race track 
la New Orlaees the past sea- 
see was a leather-faeed Taxaa 
aamad Bshort Leo Baird, who 
ha* been brtaglag baaae wla- 
aaro stare 1368 . . .  Glenn SaUth 
of Big Sprlag, new golf coach at 
Odessa Jealar CaOege, has can
celled the anaaal OJC lavUa- 
llaaal taaraameat da* t* a lack 
af Interest . . . The Iwa-day 
meet had beea schedalcd April 
13-14.

Steers' Sprint 
Medley Quartet 
Sets A Record

BRADY. April 14. (SC) -  Big 
S|»tng'B-sprint medley relay team 
of Milton Davis, Ronnie King, Jerry 
Barron and Bobby Fuller^ set a 
new record in the Brady Relays 
here Saturday, covering the dis
tance in 8:37.9.

The Steer foursome beat the old 
record, which had stood for 16 
years, by nearly four seconds.

Fuller ran a sensaUonal 1:58.0 
half mile as anchor man on the 
team.

Abilene won the meet with a total 
of lOS^ points. The Eagles turned 
the trick with a record breaking 
performance in the mile relay.

Brady was second, with 102V4. 
Then came San Angelo with 96, 
Brownwood with rits. Sweetwater 
with 44. Stamford with SIVs. Cole
man with 38. Eagle Pass with 27V«, 
Big Spring with 18, Del Rio with 17, 
Ballinger with 17. Mineral Wells 
\rith 134, Hamlin with 12, San 
Saba with 10, Reagan County with 
4 4 , Junction with 4, Stephenville 
with 3 and Coahoma with one.

Billy Hollis of San Angelo was 
top scorer with 364. Charles Bode 
of Brady, who scored 34 points, was 
voted the outstanding p^ orm er.

Summary:

hr«dy. «, Abl
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Big Leagues Are Heading 
Southwest, Says Frick

By WILL GRIMSLEY
NEW YORK, April 14 (J)— Commissioner Ford Frick termed the television-radio monster baseball's No 

1 proUem today g* the major leagues prepared to launch the 1966 season with a "new, forward look."
'We ^  com ronM  trito a giant-sired operation without any ground rules." the white-maned 

5?**̂  ^  relaxed m his plush Radio City tower. "Wo are without a law or a basis for deaUng with
the matter. *

"We w e In the unique position of being sued on the one hand for restricting broadcasts and and
on the other for not restricting them.

"It ’s important to us and to the survival of the minor leagues that we get this problem cleared up as 
promptly as possible."

Except for the TV-radio problem, the one-time sports writer who succeeded A. B. (Happy) Chandler as 
b a s ^ l l  commissioner on Sept. 20. 1951 says the game is "healthy and kicking "

'T think our greatest achievement in recent years ha.s been that we have adopted the forward k>ok.-
------------------------------------ -fFrick added ..........

THURSDAY NIGHT

Dotson And Mira 
On Grapple Show

Newcomers To Lineup
Two aewesaiers who have Jalacd the Big Spring High Schaal Steers 
la tkrir baseball warfcaets (pictured abavs), la rcaBty are sat 
ucwcaner* at all. Bath arc lettermea but Jerry Barrsa (left), aa 
lufleMer, has beea worklag oat far track while Charles Jahasaa 
(light), a pitcher, has beea caaccatratlag aa goU.

HC Track Team 
In 3rd Place

I. wrum, Blf LAka. *. ___  __
.. if'** raws OU rMord mibj CMlraa, PwnpA. ki ISM. iSl-).

— L WtiM. Bradr: 1. MUcb«a MUmm: 1. Plaid*, UradT, 4. Uoakar. Bradr. I. La*at*r, San Anaalei 4. Jto- klM. Hamlin. IkS l " iNto lacord. Old ra*- 
** —" '“•I*” *- Brady, la USl.la* y-a #.Bah *auk — 1. LaaoaiS. ----a

MIMIat  ̂ BMiMaaaTTpialiirfcidy;4 Ulddla. B ra^ I nua*-«ay ua balvaaa Bala* and Bbatnald. balk of Bravawaad. and Haatar. KasI* Paa*. IS't"
Hltk imp — 1 ontnaa. Minaral Walla t  Tutw. Dal Rla. j  Owan*. Abll*M 4 HaS. Saa Saba; I. Bradaanayar. Saraai

Siamlardi Jaoaa

Bradaanayar. Saraai. 
I bataaao ~

Iktaral Wad*,
* Thra*-«*y tia bataaao Cbriallu. 

Mldia. Brady. No baltbl al
a-yard daab — I MeClaUaa. Stamford:

by Brady ta IWI.

Jock Poppall Now Af Plainriaw
ntey say Chock Daiiiog round

ly outplsyad San Francisco Uni
versity's Bill Russell in those Olym
pic besebaO tryouts, a factor that 
convinced Darling's coach. Gerald 
Tucker, that Chuck would win tho 
slgrtlng berth on the Yank team 
nt Melbourne . . .  They say A1 lOo- 
ven would make a floe hurdler for 
HCJC. If only they could Intorest 
him to track . . . Abileno High 
School's Glynn Gregory Is supposed 
to be such an outstanding bawbell 
prospect he may pen  up footbeO 
In coDegc . . .  He's a catcher. . . 
Jack PoppeD. the former Big 
Spring beaeballcr, la now aecond- 
besing for the Platoview Ponies 
ef the South weatem League and 
wfll probably open the season at 
that podtion for the Panhandle 
City team, although he's a light 
■ticker . . . The Ponies can afford 
to carry him. what wtth men 
like Don Stokea. Froaty Kennedy

and Glaa Buns avalUbl* for bomb
ing duties . . . Though ho finlshod 
out of tho money to the Masters 
Tournament at Augnata. Ga., last 
week, Big Spring's BiDy MaxweD 
waa awardad WOO for playtog, as 
were aD the other proa . . .  A 
tochnioaUty would bar* prrventad 
Sterling City from wtantog tho Dis
trict U4-B track and f M  mart 
hart last wosk. even liMwgh the 
Eagles had beaten Forian out for 
team bonora . . . BiOy Young, eon 
of the Storting coach, ran to both 
tha mile and 440 race, which Tex
es Intarscholestic League rules for
bid . . .  His pop. who w a n t  
familiar with tho atatutc, e lecM  
him rhgibla for tho milo to Regioo- 
al. since be placed flrat ia that 
race and second In the 440 . . . 
Harold KtoK who departad Lake 
View recently te become an aasist- 
aat coach at Midland, was a taam 
mala of his new boe*. Audrey OiD. 
at the University of Texas to 1946.

DEFEAT PLAINVIEW

Steerettes Grab 
Regional Title

LUBBOCK. April 14. (S O -T h e  
Big Spring Sleerette* gave their 
coach. Arab Phillips, a fitting fare- 
srell present by winning the Region 
1-AA girls' volleyball tournament 

Friday
Tho Steerettes had only to beat 

Plalnview to emerge as the best in 
the Region and they did that by 
acores ot 15-11, 15A.

Miss Phillips, girls coach at Big 
Spring since 1943. is leaving her 
post nt the end of the current 
achool year to become head of the 
women's Physical Education De
partment at Howard County Junior

Platoview l e d  t h e  Steerettea 
through half the first game and tha 
acore was last tied at 11-11 before 
Big Spring pulled away.

Freda Donica, with Jean Petars

Grapple And Bass 
Biting At Thomas

Early reports Saturday from 
Lake J. B. Thom u and Lake Colo
rado a ty  said that crappie and 
bass were biting at a brisk pace.

Best catches to the Colorado City 
lake were to tha Cooper's Cove vi
cinity. and crappie were biting 
best to the upper reaches of Lake 
Thomas. C r a ^ o  and bau  appaar- 
nd to be feeding to tbe shallow 
waters.

Despite heavy winds to recent 
weeks, lake levels were holding 
fairly steady. Lake Thomas was 
at elevaUon 2.353 feet, or six feet 
under spillway level. Lake Colora
do City was at elevatl(iii'3,064, or 
•ix feet under spillway level. Mots 
Creek Lake was at 36 feet, I  toeb- 
aa, about eight faet below spUlway, 
and PoweU Creek at 15 fact, 11 
lachet, or about six feK below 
■pillway.

Among thos# pursuing the pitca- 
lorial pastima at Laka Thomas 
Dafurday was H. M. RatoboB.

at the net. scored nine points to 
lead Big Spring.

Monahans woa tho I-A Region 
crown by defeating PhilUps in the 
finals. 154, 154, while Pep turned 
back Knox City to tho 1-B Regional 
Utle match. 154, 15-14.

The Big Spring club hae been In
vited to the State Meet, which wiD 
be held in the Howard P a y n e  
Tournament in Brownwood April 
28. Director of the meet is Dr. Z. 
T. Huff, HPC professor, who him
self extended Uw invitation to Big 
Spring.

A decision is due to be made 
within the next few days whether 
Big Spring wiO oompeta to tha 
tournament Champions of seven 
other Regions ta the etate are eHgl- 
ble to compete to tho tournament.

The Regional win was the second 
to three years for tho tSeerettes. 
The meet was staged for the first 
time in 1964. Lamesa won it a year 
ago.

The win over Platoview waa the 
33nd of tho season, against ten 
loeses.

ARUNGTON, April 14 (SO  -  
Tbe talent-heavy Arlington State 
Rebels won the third annual Rebel 
Relays here Saturday to unfavor
able weather, scoring 63 points.

Arlington sant 36 men into ec- 
tion. to 17 for second-place John 
Taricton, which wound up with 47 
points. In third piece was HCJC 
of Big Spring, with 19 points.

Cisco wound up fourth, with 15. 
Paris was next, with six: while Na
varro trailed with three.

Coach George McAlister o f I^CJC 
carried only seven men to the 
meet.

HCJC's only first place was won 
by John DaW Curtis in the 440- 
yard run. The Denver City topho-

Sandies Are First 
In Amarillo Meet

AMARILLO. April 14 (S O -A m a- 
rlDo High School won the Class AA 
(Uvlaloo of the Amarillo Relays here 
Saturday, scoring 37 points 

Odessa was second, with 28; Mid
land third, with 23; Northwest Clas
sen of Oklahoma City fourth, with 
304; Capitol HiU of Oklahoma City 
fifth, with IS; Pampa sixth. with|ci*c« 
ten: Tom S. Lubbock seventh, with | 
nine; Snyder eighth, srith five: Palo.
Duro ninth, with 3; Borger tenth. | 
with 1 4 ; and Vernon llth. with l.| 

Colorado Gty woo tho Class A 
division, scaring 39 points Canyon 
trailed, with 23; Hereford had 19. 
good for third Dumas was fourth, 
srith 17; and PhilUps flfth. srith 11

more Dsgotiatad tho distance to
SOI.

Tho Rebels won first places to 
seven different events.

Fischell of ArUnjftoo copped blue 
ribbons to both tho 100 and 220 
yard dashoa.
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A minor change has been made 
in Promoter George Dunn's wres- 
Uing program here Thursday night 
but tlie featured event, a girls' 
match between attractive Dot Dot- 
son and China Mira, wlU go on aa 
Khcduled.

Mitsu, an Oriental, srill replace 
Tokyo Joe on tho card. The well- 
built Chinese goes against Danny 
Savich, one of tho best know televi
sion grapplers in part of the double 
main event.

The 8:15 p.m. opener sends Mexi
co's favorite. Gory G u t  r r ot  o 
against Sonny Myers of St. J o a ^ ,  
Mo

The matches take place at tha 
Howard County Fair Building, near 
Webb Air Force Base.

Dunn is returning professional 
wrestUng here after a lapae of near
ly a year. He divides his Um* be
tween here and AmariUo and la ex
perimenting with spot shows both 
here and to Lamasa.

The four shows he has staged to 
Lamesa h a v e  all attracted fine 
turnouts.

Miss Dotson, the ISO-pound. 35- 
year-old Florida girl who meeU 
M iu Mira in part of tho doublo 
main event, drove a taxicab to ber 
native state b e f o r e  aha turned. 
grappler Prior to that, sha pilotad’ ’ 
a school bus.

Sh* credits Phil Duffy, a Florida 
promoter, with sUrttng ber to the 
wresUing game She's been to the 
ring game eight years.

Miss Mira is only 33 years ef ago

fiT-
1 ; ^

DOT DOTSON

parents. She weighs 140 pounds 
Sho has been to the wreaUing game 
only two years.

Admission prices for the star- 
spangled show have been pegged 
at S3 ringside, 31.50 general admla 
sion and 50 cents for children.

We have torn away 
from outmoded beUefs that there 
should be no tinkering with fran
chises or procedures.

"W# have opened up new fron- 
, tiers, we have become more nMd- 
I era to our thinking and our dcal- 
I ings with each other and, peraon- 
I ally, I wiU not be happy until we 
have a major league setup in the 
United States stretching from 
California to New York and from 
Canada to the Gulf of Mexico.”  

The commissioner said he fcela 
it inevitable that the big popula
tion centers of the West, including 
Los Angeles, and San FYancisco, 
and those of the South such as 
Miami and Dallas, must be 
brought into the major leagua ar- 
bit.

I don't know how this is to be 
accomplished, whether we have 16 
teams to each league at first or 
three major league*, but it's bound 
to come."

Frick Hsted these aims 
bigger and greater sport*

1. llxpansion of the major 
leagues to take In more of tho 
heavily-populated centers.

2. A more modern, more real
istic agreement between the ma
jor and minor league*.

I. Improved baU parks and park
ing areas to meet incraaaed de
mands.

4. A sound, haaRhy minor loague 
system which, he says, "after aO, 
Is the foundation of baaobaD."

'Wo plan to revamp our major- 
minor agreement this year," tha 
dommlaaioncr said. b  aa
agreement which has been vtotoal- 
ly unchanged for 10 years.

"When it was put into offoct the 
telephone had just been toventad. 
We had no autonsobilaa, airptanaa. 
no radio or TV. Wo bav* to change 
our operations to moot the inarch 
of progress."
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Ackerly Eagles Win 90-B 
Track, Field Meet Here
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Many Ex-Champs 
Due At Dinner

DALLAS, April 14 UW-Soma 31 
former champions are expected 
for a dinner June 6 toaugnrating

By the margin of a stagb point, 
tho Ackerly Eagles won Hrst place 
to the 1966 District 99-B track aad 
field meet at HCJC bare Saturday 
afternoon.

The War Birds, coached by Cliff 
Prather, scored 46 points to 45 
for Gail. Flower Grove was third 
with 28. foUowsd by Dawson, with 
10; and Loop, with 13. Kloodlko 
did not score.

The meet had been scheduled 
for LameM but was transferred 
here on Friday due to tbe condltloa 
of the Lamesa track 

Dub Giigg, one of threo brotbors 
competing for tho Flock, waa lop 
point-getter of the meet. Ho count
ed lOH points. Ha won both tho

______________ _ ______  too and 220 and had a leg on the
i  I sprint r e l a y  team that flnisbodftiiOB Bsrfwct. f B*n Af»#da: | r *

3 Btamlerd. 4 BwwW I Br»4hr:, seCOOd.
4 Biy* ;* r ^ .  U  L  7*7. Ackerly won four first places, to

Gail, two for Dawson and ona for
Loop.

Winners of first three placea

riqticf Bm Ic Brro 4 MrfBiMi. Brsdri 
I nttoM Abb Abcdb. 4 CbMWbf. Brwwn- 

wnd M 4Bhu4tW r*l«T — 1 (U UlSdla*.D BlilSIai Jot- IMSat: I Abfl»n* J Bf**n*wS 4 Cklaoika: S. S««M*sMr 
Ra atxtk 43 IT*»(T)S* rrt*» — 1 *•« A 10*4* (tar» ■SakiaUa Orwlar Ftnna): I Akia**
I Easla Faaa. 4 JiaKiWm: I BM SM^ 
4 Cnlatnar • M I <N»* rotori 044 
ify.ird M • 3S 4 art ka Am«ria* M T

B t«*e: 4 OkVkaa. «i;Ea 
_MB» lyfar -  1 OkS. 1 AakMtri FWw Or**k: 4 Ok***a. 4 M S.
.  FWwir ork**£_BaB a«k4rty: l FraakSk. OaB. 4 CM- a ^  D**Mti «-m, '

D(ac*a_- L WkIMtB. Lmf: I MBar W**r Or***: S Uvt*. AekMir: 4 Cmt. 0***a* IU7»3".
.  "Jft. * '• »» Of***:
Afkartr. I'l"

Br»*4 _  I Arkfftr: t4m *. 6*B. I arMrtr. Acktriy: 4 Vao*^ o*ai iriSV'
P «*_ - I B**«r. Dkwaaa: I nw4 * T«»*** Of krt**4* EkitaMM*fi4 Faulkaakarry. Laa* FiS".

for a

Top Fern Golfers 
Enter "fourney

DALLAS, April 14 UB—Iha wom
an's professiooal golf tour moves 
tote Dallaa naxt wi

a hole
for a 72- 

97.500 tournamoal af Gba 
skaa Country Chib.
Tbe toaraament starb Ihuradagr 

with all of the lop woman ptoyere 
here to compete. Patty Berg. I9H 
leading money wtaner, and LooIm  
Suggs, who leads thb year, wfB 
be co-favorttes.

A number of amatours la the 
n*M Include Polly Riley ef Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Open RleiM of 
DaUae. former Texas champleaB.

E M B O S S E I D

fo r  •fyi(
V  E  isr X  I

The meet was staged to a 45-mile-1 (>>« SOfh Texas Amateur Golf
an-hour wind and only one record 
was Sri. Ihat was by Jerry Poage 
of Happy to the CIbm  A division 
broad jump. He leaped 32 feet 5 
inches

Snyder's flve points were regis
tered by Powell Berry to the 130- 
yard high hurdles. He covered the 
distance to 15.1.

Indians Have Good 
Chance: Greenberg

CLEVELAND. April 14 (A»—Gen
eral Manager Hank Greenberg of 
the Cleveland Indians told the city 
club forum today the Indians have 
a good chance to win the Ameri
can League pennant this year.

"Contrary to the opinion of 
most baseball experts.”  he said, 
"I beUeve we have an excellent 
chance to win the pennant"

Prior to the meeting, Greenberg 
told reporters be thought thb 
year's club "Is the best we've had 
since I've been manager."

Sam Snead Falters, Fred 
Wampler Out In Front

GREENSBORO, N. C., April 14 
(9L-Pokar-fac«d Fred Wanmler. 
of Indianapolis, matchad the star- 
mount Foreat course record with 
a seven-under-par 64 today to 
emne from nine strokes off tbe 
pace and take the 54-hole lead of 
tho Greater Greensboro Open Golf 
Tournament by one stroke.

Wampler’s 306 total left him one 
stroke ahead of Sam Snead of 
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 
who had a fivc-siwt edge on tho 
field after 36 holes, and Frank 
Stranahan of Toledo.

Snead, bitten bv a rash of bogies 
soared to 74 while Stranahan, who 
played with him, carded 66.

In fourth place at 310, only two 
■tnkM frooi Um  toad, vara BUI

Casper Jr., of Chula Vista. Calif., 
and Jarry Kesselring. Toronto, 
Canada. Casper had 69 today and 
tha S7-yaar-«>ld Kesselring had a 
67.
Fraok Straoakaa Skm SIMB4
Its  Caap*r Jt. 
Jarrr KMMkmt Otus Fur4 ... Jaka Knlfitl
Dk*«

841

747V44-SMS7T4«-M

Tournament 
The golden anniversary tourna

ment will be held at tte Dallaa 
C^ntry C l u b  where to 1906 the 
first lournament waa staged. H L. 
Edwards w<» i t  

The dinner of champkns b  due 
to bavo theae former winners; 
1916. George Aldredge; 1920. Loub 
Jacoby; 1921-22. C. L. Dextar Jr., 
1934-25. Tommy (Cochran; 1937, 
Lewis Levinson; 1978, Jack Speer; 
1929, Dmnu LavetMler; 1931-32-33. 
Gus Moreland; 1935, Harry Todd; 
1936-39, Don Schumacher; 1934-37- 
49. Reynolds Smith: 1918-46. Bobby 
Riegel; 1940-41, Billy Coffey: 1943. 
Ray Kenney; 1947, Earl Stewart 
Jr.; 1948. Dick McCreary; 1961. 
Joe Conrad; 1963. Billy Erfurth: 
1953, Jimmit Cornially; 1954. Ernie 
Vossler; 1955, David Goldman.

The tournament runs from June 
5 to 9. An 18-hob (lualifying round 
will determine the M fer the 
championship flight

A LONG TOSS 
FOR GROSS

COLLEGE STATION, April 14 
(ST) — BkM* Jack Gres* ef 
IMg Sprlag aad Texas AAM. 
aided by a tt-mllc-aa-lMer tail 
wind, threw tks dlscns 176 feci 
t tecke* la a triangelar track 
aad Held meet here Satarday.

It was tbe longest loss sf Ms 
career. He b a sealsr at the 
CoOege Statlen sebsM.

AAM won the meet, seerlag 
85 pelkta to 81 fer Rice aad 18 
far SMI'.

to each event become aligibla to 
compete to the Regional Mast at 
OdMta next Saturday.

Summary-
ISS-TsrS Sk*k -  1. D*k Ort**. Aakart* 

1 Samaar. OkS: I. Ca*ski*a» FW«**
Or***: 0**M*. Ackrtf* 144aarwo SmA — l. 0*k Ortss- Aakirti
t  n*ri4. OkS: 3 -  -------Orow«) 4

6or c o o ln « s i

CMk. Ackirtr M 3  
44aykrS f** — 1 wkSkkk

L VkMslM. 0«a. 3. Wtkk. PW<
4. Brlala*. Ackkrtr tS3 

•mirkrS rm — I WkV. I 
au4l*r OrlSf. Arkfrtr: 3. A4k 
I*. 4 WkiB. Lm *  3 :B  I.

MIM r*k — 1. FriBiia, PlF 
3 EkMMB. OkM. 3 Skrtrt.
Irtittk 3 3t 3.

USysrS ki* korStat — I. FrikMkii 0*B : 
3. Fal Otlgt. Ackkra: S kiat*. FI

I Ora**: 4 Faulkaiikarrr. Laap S3J
l3*-r*rd higk kurrtaa — I. Ad*n*. 0*S  

3 WaV. D***oe. 3 Elnsatae. 0*S : 4 
OsaUk. Ackartr IS 3.

44*.f*rs ralar — I OkS: E Arkartri

\  ■:>

Swaps Carries Heaviest 
Burden In Win At Miami

100-Mila Roes
FORT WORTH. A|>ri1 14 UR- 

Sponsors of the Texas National 
ChampiooBhip Sports Car Races 
June 3 at Eoigb Mountain National 
Guard Base announced today the 
program would be dimaxed with 
a 100-miIe Texas Championship 
race.

HOOF PRINTS 
OF STEERS

BATTINO AVnaAOESi
ss-n-is-no740*47-110
7B-TS71-111
7S4S-71-1U7*-7*-7*-m7448-7^114

Fla*
*1

'OkkDMMltk .............M k Sarana ...............  _
1 *  Ta;TM*k ........................ TB-SI-TS-SIS
J V  Rabrtt ................................ n-TS-Tl-tltBil E*rr .......................nW-O-llSFr*« Rawkin* ....................TS-744I-I14

Bolt ..................... 7*-7t-7*-Il«BIsliRin .................TS-rin-IMCkarb* Farin* ....................n-TJ-TP-Il*
Jm Ekrtiann .....................TLTI «*-H7B ^  Capoa .......................7I-7J 7S-H7Bus RalaeW .................... T»-76-7»-«7Or*1B* WkH* .......................74-7S-71-117
—  ■ l l t i W  BIT

t T e .Ltilay LcFt*!* FrttMn DanMI* 
Okorst Fskcact Jarrr kicMak 
B o tn a  HaB

Jon L*ud*nnUk 
BUr Sues*.Bail Jonniian Sal SkiiiilakMJ*TTT Bkiron
Merl* Rarltr OMb WkItUMta*

By GENK PLOWDEN 
MIAMI. Fla . April 14 (Jt-The 

mighty Swaps returned to the 
races today after a two-month lay
off and carried the heaviest bur
den of hb career to a world rec- 
ord-shaftering victory to the S2S,- 
900 Borward Handicap at Gulf- 
stream Park.

Making hb first Florida appear
ance. Rex Elbworth’ s 1955 Ken
tucky Derby champion thrilled a 
crowd of 30,345 when he shoulder
ed 130 pouMb and hauled It to an 
easy victory over seven other 
thoroughbred In the teat at a 
mO* and 70 yards.

Never threatened after the 
horses rounded tbe far torn, tha 
big chestnut colt was clocked to 
1:36 2A, breaking the record ef 
1:40 set by South Dakota at Rivsr 
Downs to 1946

It was the second record estab
lished by tbe California speedster. 
At Hollywood Park laat June, he 
set a new standard of 1:40 3-5 for 
a mile and a sixteenth.

Jodiey WiUb Shonnakcr, who 
haa riddn  Swaps to nearly all of 
Mb racea, was second when they 

. ^ ^  flashed out of the gate, just be-
3 * * S  hind B. W. Landy's Two Fistad
t s * M  Wolfa

iCtomor.
I Kamitog a tight hold oa Swaps.

Shoemaker kept him in second 
place until th d  rounded the far 
turn Then be Iri Swaps make hb 
move. He shot past Two Fisted 
before they bit the stretch and 
breezed home bngbts to front 
of the field.

Black
ChnrrytofM

Ford, Fleck Head 
Yank Golf Team

FORT WORTH. AprU 14 (P»- 
PGA champion Doug Ford and 
national Open champion Jack 
Fleck head a 7-man team that 
win play the Canadian PGA to 
biternational team matches bare 
May 7-6.

Cary Middlecoff of Dallas, Gene 
Litlcr. Mike Soiichak, Ted KroD 
aad Tommy Bolt of Houston are 
other members of tbe team.
. The Canadian team b  mada up 
of A1 Balding. Gordon Bryaon. 
Jack Kay, Bill Kerr, Stan Leonard, 
Bill Mahwinney and Murray Tuefc- 
ar.

The matches wiD be played over 
the Colonial Country Chib Course 
after the Cotontoal Natlonat la- 
vitatloo TournnnMot anda.

Black $9.95
For top notfifTCyic and oon fort you can’t beat a 

pair o f thete coo l Pedwina. F.mboaicd for sqrlt 
and veouiated for coaifbrt, d m  dtocs

are a must for snuut aum ner wnac.

I ' l t .U iL l t 'N
ilrii.'. Slorr
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Basin Drilling Takes
Up Some Early Slack
A sudden bur.st of activity in 

Lea County, N.M., put that area 
into first place in rotary rig drill
ing, ahead of all other counties in 
the Permian Basin. The entire 
area had 590 rigs turning.

The county recorded 90 through 
last Tuesday, according to the sur
vey conducted by Reed Roller Bit. 
The total is 12 more than the coun
ty had two weeks earlier.

First two weeks ago was An
drews County with 80 rotaries, but 
the area dropped to 76.

For the entire area, the number 
of rigs was up 30 from the Mar. 
25 total of 5M. The reading of 
March 10 was 591.

Counties reporting more than 20

rotary rigs were Crane with 43, 
Ector with 49, Gaines with 34, and 
Midland with 22.

Areas included in the Reed sur
vey (with the Mar. 25 count in 
parenthesis) are Andrews 76 ( 80), 
Borden 10 (8), Brewster 2 (2>,
Cochran 1 <3), Coke 7 (6), Chaves 
4 (5), Concho 1 (1), Crane 48 ( 38), 
Crockett 12 <14), Culberson 2 (1), 
Dawson 7 <9), Ector 49 (45), Eddy 
4 (4), Fisher 14 (ID); Gaines 34 
i32>, and Garza 6 (3).

Also Glasscock 0 (2), Hockley 2 
121, HOWARD 17 (14), Irion 3 (3) 
Kent 4 (3>, Lamb 2 (0>, Lea 89 
(77), Loving 0 (2), Lubbock 2 (4), 
Lynn 1 (3>, Martin 2 (1), Midland 
22 (19), Mitchell 3 (4), Nolan 17 
(18), Pecos 14 (13), Reagan 15

(13), and Reeves 3 (4).
Runnels 11 (14), Scurry 10 (15), 

Schlticber 5 (5L Sterling 3 (2), 
Stonewall 12 <5), Sutton 2 (3),
Tom Green 6 (8), Terry 0 (8), Up
ton 19 (20), Val Verde 3 (3), Ward 
13 (4). Winkler 13 (13), Yoakum 
11 (9), Spraberry 15 (14), and the 
total 590 (SdO),

• • •
DALLAS—Active rigs in oilfields 

of the United States and Canada for 
the week of April 9, 1950, totaled 
2.807 according to a r e p o r t  to 
American Association of Oilwell
Drilling Contractors by Hughes 
Tool Company. This compares with 
2.860 reported a week ago, 3,872 a 
month ago, and with 3,786 in the 
comparable week of 1955.

NEW'DIVISION, DISTRICT 
SINCLAIR UNITS OPENED

In movea announced Friday by Sinclair Oil k  Gas Company, a 
division office Is being opened at Midland and the district office
re-established at Big Spring.

Floyd Brett, formerly of the Fort Worth division, will head 
the new division 'office which goes into operation Monday nt Mid
land. Other personnel is being assigned from Fort Worth, Midland, 
Odessa, Tnlsa and other points. J. M. Clevenger, who served as 
district head of the Big Spring unit previously, is in charge of the 
district setup in the Permian Building

W ildci^ Scheduled 
In Seven Counties

TIPRO Opens 
Annual Meet

DALLAS, April 14 (if)—The Tex-
Wildcats have been staked fori foot Devonian test as No. 1-11 Uni-,** Independent Producers a n d  

immediate drilling in seven west\'>rcity Royalty Owners Assn., will hear
Texas counties ^ . ' ‘ ts gas committee's recommenda-

Mark A. Eidelbach No. 1 Edward "'*•«* northeast of tion on government practices at
J. Ashe is a 5.0(XI foot wildcat *nd 660 feet from south Uts annual meeting here tomor-
southwest Irion County, four miles' and 1,980 feet from east lines, 11-5,'''®'* through Tuesday, 
north of Barnhart. It is 660 feet University Lands Survey, and 1% ^  gas wxnmittee said it w ^ d
from north and west lines of the  ̂ Glasco (De
ca.st half section. 40. Washington: 'D *' governmental and industry prac-
County Railroad Survey, and 1*4 '®™“  ‘ "iunous to gas producers
miles southeast of an active wUd- , ^*^« slake a 1.200 and royalty owners and to enable

foot LUenburger wildcat in south-1 independents to survive i n t a c t
In northeast Andrews County, Nol*n County eight m i l es j su^^ adverse restrictions until

C Williamson will driU a 12 500 "(‘ sl of Maryneal. No. 1 D. ,D. Feld-lthey can be terminated or modi-
— ----------------------------------------- !__  man is 660 feet from south and fied."

east lines, 199-lA, HATC Survey | Another major topic will be im- 
and two miles northeast of the ports. The association said TIPRO 
Nina Lucia (Strawn reef) field. |will decide whether to recommend 

Murray No. 1 R. L. Henderson i l*gi»l*l)o° I" Ctmpess. 
is a new venture 15 miles northl /^**2*^c*'*!? ***/**u^ ^
and slighUy west of Eldorado. It Parted Sperteri Iwhide Olin C^-
will be drilled to 7,500 feet to test .. u .
the EUenburger Drillsite is 1.9801 *»«>: 
feet from north and «60 feet from mission, and Jake Ham on of Dal

las, chairman of the American 
Petroleum Institute

More Talk Of Price 
Increase Is Voiced

Duncan Plans
For Completion
Of Moore Test

Duncan Drilling Company No. 
3-B Patteraoo set the oU string 
Saturday preparatory to oomple- 
tion teats this week.

Borden Well Rates
413 BbkO nTest

New Glasscock 
Well Reported

Hanley No 2 J W Gray has lines. 1199, Georgetown Rail- 
been reported as a new w e 11 in road Survey. A-96. Certificate 11
Glasscock County, flowuig 379 81'K.r.^1.  Sunray-Midcontineot No 2 Var-

TrIS  T .r ''  “  “

‘ y- <*rtlls will carry to M88
Top of the pay lone la 6,870 feet. Mr » 1 h  huA Val Verde wildcat is Humble

Others participating include 
Bryan Payne of Tyler, indepen
dent oil operator; William Mur
ray J r„ Railroad Commission 
chiurman; and French Robertson, 
president of the Texas Mid-Con
tinent Oil and Gas Assn.

Welch Pool 
Adds W ell

and total depth is 7,650 feet. Five . . . . . .  . _
and a half-inch casing is bottom-' No. 1 Mills Minersl Trust about 
ed at 7.625 feet and perforated be- »'*» «»rthwest of Pandale. It 
tween 7,4<H 556 feet. ' '« l l  Plotted 802 feet from south

The weU is 660 feet from north •®<l from  east lines. 128-
snd west lines. 48-3S4s. TAP Sur-i I- Survey. It will be a 18.-
sev. and ll 'x  miles northeast of I'''* ®̂®* A CiUet Service venture in Daw-
Midkiff In McCoUoch County, Coatello »«>" County has been finaled for a

ALSO reporlcd completed la the Pr«hirtioo Company u  driUing pumping potenUalof 71
H. *rry M Frank No 1 TXL, lo- l** No. I Gaylord about six mines |®*l ** •• No IS Kirk-
raled 1 320 feet from north and' ®®rth of Lohn. Combination toola Pfjrt®* . .  . . .
I. 332 9 feet from east Unes. 5-36-1 I *  employed la drilling to 1.-
4.V. TAP Survey It U 25 milealTOO feet. It is located 3.606 feet ELARR
southea.sl of .Midland. ! from south and 1.564 feet from Survey the Welch field

By CnARI.ES HASLET
WASHINGTON. April 14 Of) -  

Talk of a possible increase in the 
price of crude oil was heard this 
week.

An increase is “ necessary and 
inevitable," declared R u s s e l l  
Brown, general counsel of the In
dependent Petroleum Assn. 0 f 
America dPAA). He c a l l e d  it 
"overdue and unavoidable."

Higher costs of wages, steel and 
other materials made a p r i c e  
boost necessary, he said, adding:

“ Despite rising costs there has 
been no adjustnjbnt in over-all 
crude oil prices in almost three 
years and only one imall increase 
in more than eight years.

“ Oil and gas have consistently 
been among the lowest items in 
the consumer’s cost of living. They 
will continue to be after the price 
is adjusted."

Brown wrote to IPAA members 
that these other factors contrib
uted to the need for a price in
crease:

Higher costs of finding and de
veloping new reserves, which he 
said take “ the largest part of 
every dollar received by pixidnc-

ers from the sale of oil and gas."
Federal control of natural gas 

prices.
“ Excessive oil imports."

• • •
Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd 

of Texas has protested to t h e  
Federal Power Commission FPC 
its proposal to require independ
ent natural gas producers to re
port on all sales of gas, interstate 
and intrastate.

Shepperd wrote the commission 
that he felt strongly that such a 
rule would be "unsupported by 
law, in direct and open conflict 
with the expressed intent erf Coo- 
gress, and a capricious exercise of 
an authority not possMsed by the 
Federal Power Commission."

He said the only purpose to be 
served by FPC c o n t r o l  is the 
"consumer interest" and " e v e n  
that interest, if it is indeed served 
by FPC, would not extend to sales 
wholly within this Texas or any 
other producing state."

"The commission." he added, 
“ might logically be interested in 
the price of ‘Texas gas sold in 
Boston. Mass., but it cannot justi
fy an interest in Texas gas sold 
in Boston. Texas."

Operator ran the string to 3,140 
and was waiting on cement to 
set. Location of the Moore pool 
venture is 1,650 from the south 
and 330 from the east lines of sec- 
Uon 27-33-18, TAP.

Cosden No. 3-B Patterson. 330 
from the south and 990 from th  ̂
east lines of section 23-23-ls. TAP, 
also in the Moore pool, was ready 
to potential. Cosden No. 3-B Pat
terson d r i l l e d  ahead Saturday 
morning at 3,653 in anhydrite and 
shale. This test is located 990 from 
the south and 1,050 from the east 
lines of section 22-33-ls, TAP.

Holley A Grantham No. 1 Cherry, 
330 from the north and east lines 
of the west half of the southwest 
quarter of section 23-33-ls, TAP, 
drilled on cement plug at 2,600. 
Earlier in the week operator had 
wedged 4H-inch string which had 
parted after casing was set at 3,- 
123 feet, bottom of the hole. The 
venture will clean up and may test 
this week.

Theiss Drilling Company No. 4 
O’Daniel, in the southwest quarter 
of section 34-30-U, TAP, bored 
ahead at 2,554 in lime.

Theiss Drilling Company No. 1 
Foster, across in Mitchell County, 
moved in cable tools for comple
tion and was at 2.650 Saturday in 
blue shale. Location is 990 from 
the south and 330 from the east 
lines of the southeast quarter of 
section 43-29-ln, TAP.

An Arthur f i e l d  producer in 
Southwest Bojrden County has been 
completed for a daily potential of 
over 413 barrels.

The new well is Seaboard No. 
1-33 Good.'^located at C SE NE, 
33-3S-4n, TAP Survey, and about 
seven and a half miles north of 
Vealmoor.

It flowed 413 barrels of 38.4 
gravity oil in 24 hours through a 
22-64-inch choke. Two per cent wa
ter accompanied the flow. Gas-oil 
ratio is 402-1. The producer is in 
the Spraberry.

The hole is bottomed at 8,970 
feet, and top of the pay zone is 
6,960 feet. Perforations are between 
7,414-74 feet, and 5Vk-inch casing 
is set at 8,065 feet

Tubing pressure is 300, and op
erator fractured with 20,000 gal
lons. The well was originally slated 
to drill to 9300 feet to test the 
Devonian.

Another Borden County producer 
is the Hancock No. 1 Lane in the 
Jo-Mill field. It it 15 miles south

east of Lamesa, at C NE NE, 
45-33-5n, TAP Survey.

The producer flowed 331 barrels 
of oil in a 24-hour potential test, 
plus 20 per cent water. Gas-oil 
ratio is 685-1, and gravi^ of the 
oU Is 38.9. Total ^ p th  Is 7,851 
feet.

Top of the pay area is 7,438 
feet in the Spraberry. Five and 
a half-inch casing is set at 7,650 
feet and perforated from 7,436-528 
feet. Tubing pressure is 175-300.

A wildcat seven and a half 
miles south of Gail, Pure Oil No. 1 
J. B. Clayton, is waiting on cement 
to set 944-inch casing at 2,990 feet. 
The venture is 660 feet from north 
and 1,910 feet from east lines, 15- 
32-4n, TAP Survey.

HERALD 
W AN T ADS 

GET RESULTS!

20-YEAR SUPPLY

Industy Representatives 
Study Texas Gas Outlook

The weO pumped 107 barrels of « ' « l  l>**«*. HATC ^ e y .
eil in a daily potential test. Gas- --------------------------
•il ratio Is 1.100-1, and gravity of.^CC Blocks Raiseized with 1.000 gallons. It is a Clear 
Fork completion in the Spraberry 
Trend Area.

Plug-back depth of the hole is
I u6 350 feel, and top of the pay area

Posted By Huber
WASHINGTON Two naUonal

It pumped 71 barrels of 33 gravi
ty oil. plus 17.88 per cenO water, 
in a final test. Opwator had acid
ized with 12.000 gallons.

Total depth is 4.822 feet, and top ________________________________
of the pay zone is 4.758 feet. FivecMi„> «. - Completions Show

Humble No I Weaier is bottom-1

COLLEGE STATION -  More 
than 300 Texas and Southwestern 
oil and gas men talked in big fig
ures. even for the Lone Star State, 
at the Ninth Oil Recovery Confer
ence held last week at Texas AAM 
College.

For example, reglftrants were 
told that the state's natural gas re
serves amounted to an estimated 
10.500.000.000.000 (lO.S trillion) cu
bic feet as of Jan I of this year.

At current consumption rates the 
supply is ample for about 30 years 
use.

During the past year transmis
sion lines took about 67 per rent of 
the marketable gas produced, with 
more than 10 per cent of such gas 
going to out-of-state customers. 
Texas also produced approximate
ly half of the nation's supply of 
natural gas. with the 1865 produc
tion being worth $350,000,000 to Uw 
state

A net increase of about 3 per

cent in reserv es was made in 1966
History of the industry in Tex

as was traced by Dr. George H. 
Fancher, director of the Texas Pe
troleum Research Committee at 
the Monday conference meeting. 
Dr. Fanchw's report covwed the 
period from discovery of natural 
gas in Texas in 1866 through limit
ed commercial use in 1889 to for
mation of the industry in 1909.

The 1909 beginning ^  the indus
try came with formation of a com
pany to produce natural gas In 
Clay County and transport H to 
Fort Worth and Dallas for msrkK- 
ing

From this beginning, the industry 
developed slowly until interstate 
service began in the mid-twenties 
Today Texas produces slightly over 
half of all natural gas sold in the 
United 5>tates. sHth 35 states and 
two foreign countries ̂ sn ig  Texas 
***

1 .  ^  c  J i. t. -X. . . .  ed at 10,780 feet in lime and shale 1 H P g » r  C ' P n fl» 6 300 feet Five and a half-inch gas rate increases filed last year i» located 3 103 6 feet from north ' ' '  '  w C I l l  v j a l l i
^  ** **■ ^  Huber C ^  of Borger, ^  5.289 6 feet from east hnes. AUSTIN Anol 14 The Railand perforated between 6.300-10 Tex., were rejected yesterday by ucagu* 1 Taylor CSL Survey and ^ l ^ ‘ N. April 14 igi—The Rail 
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Pioneer Developer 
Dies In East Texas

Alert Agents After 
Pipe Theft Wave

DALLAS — Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil A Gas Association special 
agents today asked West Texas 
and New Mexico oil operators to 
be on lookout for offers of pipe 
stolen In a recent senes of oil field 
thefts.

Association investigator George 
Robey reported that 4R3 jomta of 
used 3-inch upset tubing, valued 
in excess of 6S.000. had been sto
len from operators in three sepa
rate thefU: 134 joinU in Andrews 
County; 229 joints In Reagan Coun
ty, and 130 joints in Andrews Coun
ty.
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the Power Co^missioi. It o i^ red  .^ ^ '^ ; : e n  TJu’S . ® ! l

Sharon Ridge 
Stakes Pair

an invesUgatioii of the firm's 1 
rates.

The commission said Huber re
cently filed motioos to make the 
increases effective subject to re
fund.

Its action, said Uw commiasioo. 
was based on a rAent Supreme

mesa. The venture is in the Mun-| 
gerviUe field.

Two new locations are
' Court decuion that rates estab-

well completions in Texas have 
increased about 10 per cent over 
last year

Completions total 4.713. com
pared to 4 J70. Dry holes increased 
by 144 this week and pushed the 
year's total to 2J64. is 14 per cent 
more than last year's 1.934

: < ^ u i  iJ!“ ‘p r S o i S -

Area Students In 
Scholarship Finals

being b,hed by contract may not be, seniors are among the 90 rtudenU, territorv this vear com-
staked in the Sharon Ridge 1700 unilaterally changed by one of the'd®*i*lyl**l I®* *be final competition ^,(i, j - .  ,  i[u, n-nod
field and R B SUUworth of Abi- parties f®̂  scholarshipt from the • d u c a - 'P ^  J ” "  '® ' * ’*^'®®
Icne IS drilling both One of the Th. .a.d it h«t l'®"*> '®* «*)Wren of Philbpel

GLAOEWATER iJ) _  Calvin 
Starnes Sr. 70. a pioneer develop
er of the F.ast ‘Texas oil field 
died yesterday Services were 
held today

Starnes came here from San 
Antonio during the oil boom of 
1931. He also was an attorney and 
had ranch boldings in West Texas

dnlLoiies is in Mitchell County and ^n
the other in Scurry.

Stallworth No. 2-B Strain

commission said it had 
investigation of the 

... corporation's rates to determine 
w J J 11 whether they are “ unjust, un-
be drilled in Co ^ y  10 r*g,on,ble. unduly discriminatory

®r preferential "It will be 330 feet from south and j  ^
1 358 feet from east Unes. Subdi- The agency said Panhandle
vision 9. O'K e e f e Subdivision.; ^***«™ Pipeline Co of K*n»*« Local area s t u d e n t s  who 
Reiger Survey 1 and 2. Cable tools . wiU lake the aptitude test are Lar-
v»ill be employed in drilUng to 1,- rbange and filed a protest against l . Melton, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
800 feel *"f* Huber had submitted * L Melton of Odessa: WaKer

Stallworth No. 1 EMmondton Es- ^  evidence that Northern Natural, r  Phillips, son of Mr.
talc wiU be 330 feet from north ^®- ®* 0 ™ b a  had agreed to) nrxl Mrs. W M Phillips Jr. of An- 
and 990 feet from west lines. 7-31-6. ^  changes drews. and Linda C. Milam, daugh-
Kirkland and Fields Survey, or The i n c r e a s e s  would have ter of Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Milam 
about It miles northwest of Colo-: amounted to $189,000 a year from of Snyder. The .50 final winners 
rado City. Operator will drill to sales to Panhandle and $182,000 a, will receive $500 annually daring 
1.750 feet with cable tools ' year on sales to Northern. 1 four years of college.

WeU phigging is about 5 perPetroleum C o m p a n y employes :
They qualified for the Scholastic' ’ *“  ’ " * ”
Aptitude Test of the College En-, u
trance Examination board to be 
fl%en May if, IfSS, aAar which 
final selectioa of 90 winners srill 
be made in June

dar dav allowable for the week to 
3.308.S7I

H. B. REAGAN
iBseraaee Agency

M7 W. 4«ll 
Dial 4-7U1

NEW OIL CODE

Bolivian Oil Stage Readied 
For Widespread Development

LA PAZ. Bohvis April 14 
U. S. oil companies are watching 
closely the speedy growtji of Bo
livia's petroleum industry. Some 
are preparing to reach for a share.

La Paz buzzes with rumors of 
eil investments Informed sources 
say representatives from eight oil 
companies — including Standard 
Oil (N.J.), Richfield and Gulf — 
have been in La Paz recently to 
confer with government officials.

Colon GuH Co. said it will in- 
veet 40 million dollars in an area 
in wuthcasl Bolivia reserved for 
the govemment-owned company, 
YadmicatM PetroUferos Fiscales 
BoUvianoa. The U. S. company will 
form a BoUvian mbsidiary to de
velop the area. Yadmienlos wiU 
racafva 18 par cent a( the pronts 
as royalUaa.

Tlw gavarnrostd raeeatly de
e r ^  a new oil code to make ex- 
ptextetina af fiotiviaa aii atf at

tractive proposition for foreign 
companies

The code represents quite a 
turnabod for BoUvia. In 1937, the 
government took over Standard Oil 
(N.J.) properties in BoUviSv The 
natural resources of the country 
have since been zealously guarded 
against foreign exploitation.

Now the investments of U. S. 
companies are protected under an 
investments guarantee agreement 
between Bolivia and the U. S.

One of the first Americans in on 
the new Bolivian oil boom was 
Glenn McCsrihy of Houston. He 
has four weDs. iMt informed sourc
es say McCarthy now is trying to 
raise money for further develop
ment and has been unsuccessful.

McCarthy also has an agree- 
mant with Paraguay to qpnstnict 
a pipeline from the Bolivian oil 
fields to Paraguay and a refinery 
in Paraguay. O ba^ers are pessi
mistic because of his apparent 
lack of /unda

For Bobvia'a South American 
neighbors, who now havt to pay 
valuabla dollars for oil imports. 
Bolivian oil means an important 
saving in fore i^  exchange. Bolivia 
now trades oil to A r g ^ n a  for 
meat. Chile gives iron for oil Bra
zil trades medicine for oil.

BoUvia could greatly increase Hs 
production but it lacks faciUties 
to bring oil out. A lÔ x miUion 
dollar. 50 000 barrel capacity pipe- 
Une is planned to Arica on the ' 
Chilean coast to allow Bolivia to i 
export to the world

Bolivia's oil industry has made 
ita great advances in the past three 
years under the direcUon of Ed
ward Hinojosa, energetic head of 
tba government-owned company. 
He is an American trained engi
neer and a graduate of Pennsyl
vania State Univeraity.

By Dec. 81. Hinojosa said, B ( /  
Uvia should be prod^ ng 18.000 to 
30.000 barrels a day. p '-

WEST TEXAS
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Statement Of Condition Of
The

Tirst Notional Bank
IN BIG SPRING

As Called For By The Comptroller Of The Currency 
A T CLOSE OF BUSINESS— APRIL 10, 1956

ASSETS r
Lexjns and Discounts.................... $ 6,503,174.81
Banking House ............. ....  ........... .......... . 50,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures............................. . - 25,000.00
Other Real Estate ................ ........ .........  1.00
Federal Reserve Bank S to ck ......................  30,000.00
U. S. Government Bonds $3,877,754.30
County and

Municipal Bonds . .  1,025,006.30
Bills of Exchange............... 22,259.59
CASH IN VAULT AND

DUE FROM BANKS . .  7,591.444.74 12,516,464.93

$19,124,640.74

LIABILITIES
Capital Stcxik .r.r.x.i.m $ 500,000.00
Surplus.......................         - 500,000.00
Undivided Profits • '•fe a • t* r«1 • r*i • t#T*1 162,292.65
Reserves ........................... .................... . 93,432.95
DEPOSITS  ........ . $17,868,915.14

$19,124,640.74
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN 

THIS BANK WITH $11,081 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
ROBT. T. FINER. PrcMdenl
IRA L. THURMAN. Vica-Praaident
R. V. MIDDLETON, Vice-Prwidcnt
N. H. HURT, Vice-President
HORACE GARRETt. Vice-Presldoat
REBA BAKER, Vice-Presideiit
LARSON LLOYD. Vice-Presidaot
CLYDE ANGEL, Cashier
STELLA MAE HAYWORTH. Aaxt Cashier
FAYE STRATTON. Aaat Cashier

ROBT. T. FINER 
IRA L. THURMAN 
R. V. MIDDLETCm 
U. H. HURT 
HARDY MORGAN 
T. J. GOOD 
L. S. McDOWELL, JR. 
G. H. HAYWARD 
HORACE GARRETT 
R. L. TOLurrr
J. MARK McLa u g h l in
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Knapp Student 
Is In Top Five 
At Texas Tech

Ellla W. Huddleatoii, Knapp, k  
one of five top schelan In Texas 
Tech.

He was honored with other un
dergraduates last week at the col
lege’s annual Recognition Service. 
Huddleston tied with Ray J o e  
Riley, Dimmett, as the top stu
dent In the agriculture department. 
The other three students ranldng 
scholastically were in other de
partments.

Among those receiving individ
ual recognition for outstanding 
scholarship were Carl A. Preston. 
Big Spring; James A. Mogford and 
David Shoemaker, Midland; Cur
tis W. Owen, Bernadyne Weather
ford and Jackson Park, Odessa; 
William T, Jones and William F. 
Kelly, Sweetwater.

Those who had been given In
dividual honors previously included 
Robert T. Weaver, Lamesa; and 
Gwen Gracgy Killian, Roscoe. 
Divisional honors went to Ellis 
Huddleston, Knapp, and John Mel
vin Weaver, Lamesa. Those hav
ing 2.00 or better grade point aver- 

-  age in the fall and spring semes
ters of 1955 were William L e e  
Lemon, Ackerly; Robert Travis 
Weaver, Lamesa, James A l l e n  
Mogford, Midland, Samuel Jackson 
P a r k  Bernadyne Weatherford. 
Odessa; and Carl Gene J o n e s ,  
O'Donnell.

Among those cited for leader
ship were Pat Boles and Gayle 
Erickson, M i d l a n d ,  and Jack 
Pruitt, Odessa. Eugene Carpenter, 
Big Spring, is included in the 86 
Students winning varsity letters in 
athletics. He was a star on the 
basketball team.

Honor Due Tars 
Of Texas Navy

AlfSTlN, April 14 W — Three 
Mllors of the Texas Navy will be 
honored anew at 4 p.m. tomor
row when the monuments on their 
graves are dedicated at the state 
cemetery by the Sons of the Re
public of Texas.

The bodies of midshipman Field
ing Culp, Capt. Robert Oliver and 
Lt Charles Fuller were disinter
red last year and reburied at the 
state cemetery. They had been 
buried in New Orleans where they 
died in 1843

“rhe era of the Texas Navy k  
a dramatic one in the state's his
tory. punctuated with a mutiny, 
charges of piracy by the Texas 
Army and outstanding acts of 
bravery

The high point In the Texas 
Navy's history was in December, 
1841, when Commodore Edwin 
Moore and his fleet captured three 
blexican schooners in the Gulf.

President Sam Houston, an 
Army man. was never overly en
thusiastic about the Texas Navv 
and charged its commodore with 
“ piracy" and "mutiny.”  Moore 
was later exonerated by the Tex
as Congrees.

Wins Airman Award
A young mau who has been In EngUsb speaking countries only six 
years, but who Is to proficient In writing that he edits the Webb 
AFB newspaper, has been named Airman of the Month. He is Ray 
KiUkauskas, A-2C, headquarters squadron section, wing. MaJ. Leo 
Bradford, wing Inspector, makes the awai^. and delivers a $16 
check that goes with it. KiUkauskas is a-iTative of Lithuania, who 
migrated Into Germany ahead of the Russians and thence to Ans- 
traUa before coming fg the United States three years ago. For tha 
past two years he has been in the Air Force. All of his family, 
except his mother who k  In Australia, are now In the States.

HELP WANTED

Farmers Facing 
Labor Shortage

YM CA Exceeds 
Membership Goal

Big Spring (Tdxoi) Htrold, Sun , April 15, 1954 I I

Although there are still s o m e  
loose ends to be tied up before 
the campaign U concluded, the an
nual YMCA membership drive was 
c^ebrated with a victory dinner 
Friday evening.

Figures announced by Mrs. Lee 
Rogers, chairman of the cam
paign. showed $6,593 raised for 109 
per cent of the goal. There had 
been 409 adults enlisted in ad^- 
tion to 67 ’teen-agers.

Phil Brandon, general secretarv 
of the Midland YMCA. told the

An urgent need for farm work
ers was reported Saturday by C. 
A. (BiUl Williams, farm labor rep
resentative for the Texas Employ
ment Commission here.

Williams said he has IS farm 
Jobe available, principally for men 
with small famiUes. Two of the 
positions are on ranches where the 
wife would be expected to perform 
some work in the rancher’s home.

All of the farmers provide hous
ing, with butane, water and elec
tricity furnished. They arc offering 
to pay up to $6 per day or will 
hire workers by the hour or month. 
Williams said. Monthly wages of
fered range from $100 to $150.

Most of the farmers want men 
for general farm work. One man 
is lo ^ n g  for a worker who can 
commote from hk own home daily. 
Another U willing to hire a work
man by the day or month, or rent 
his farm on the halves.

The farm Ubor representative 
urged that all farm workers who

Players Work 
On First Show

The Big Spring 0 \ ic  TVatre— 
BOW incorporate, thank you—U 
bearing down on rehearsals for its 
first fuU length production next 
month.

Thursday and Friday evening 
committees began lay’ing plans for 
act construction and coUc^on and 
for costuming

Practice sessions are being held 
daily. Monday through Friday, at 
the Webb AFB academic auditori
um. Players have gone through 
the first two acts. So far the pro
duction of ’ ’Bom Yesterday," a 
f a m o u s  contemporary comedy 
made famous in pictures by Judy 
HoUaday and William Holden, is 
shaping up well

Papers of incorporation for the 
little theatre group were receixed 
la.st week, making it official that 
the unit is a non-profit corporate 
body for dramatic development

All activities will be stepped up 
steadily in anticipation of the show 
dates on May 18-19 at the Howard 
County Junior College Auditorium.

Awards Given 
At Gay Hill

GAY HILL, April 14. tSC)-Son- 
ny Anderson, eighth grader la the 

I Gay Hill School, received the Uon’s 
share of honors at the school’s 
annual activities banquet Friday 
evening.

Young Anderson was honored as 
the best aD-around boy, outstand
ing athlete, and outstanding 4-H 
Gub member. Ha also received a 
letter Jacket for his athletic en
deavors. Anderson was selected for 
each of the honors by a separate 
committee

Both boys' and girls’ awards 
were presented at the banquet in 
the school cafeteria. More than 100 
persons attended

Claudie Self was choaen as the 
best all-around girl In Judging 
based on personality, leadership, 
scholarship. 4-H activities, music 
ability and honesty

Honored as the best girl athlete 
was Mary Jo Rawlings, a mem
ber of the Gay Hill basketball 
team. The girls’ 4-H award went 
to Gwen Proctor. Sandra Crow 
woo the Girl Scout award and 
Nancy Norman was winner of the 
Brownie award

Eighth grade girls receiving let
ter jackets w e r e  M ao’ D»>e Mur
phy. Luann Hood, and LaNoyle 
Ekriey < manager».

Billy Clanton won the Bqy Scout 
award and Carrol Gene Zant was 
picked as the outstanding Cub 
Scout.

may be interested In Jobs register 
at his office, 313 W 3rd. T h e  
shortage of farm workers will be
come even more critical following 
a rain in thk area, he predicted.

The Employment Commission 
also reported a shortage of wait
resses and cooks in Big Spring. 
One chef’s position is available at 
a salary of $500 per month.

Waitresses and cooks who might 
be interested in employment are 
being urged to register with the 
employment agency.

Williams said farmers a r e 'a c 
cepting workmen of all races for 
the farm positions.

Aces Auto Club 
Elects Officers

Gordon Myrick was elected pres
ident of the \’MCA Aces Auto 
Gub at its meeting Friday eve
ning at the Y building.

Other officers named were Ken
neth Dodd, vice president; Ken
neth Scott, treasurer; J. C. Prevo, 
secretary; B r u n o  Montgomery, 
sergeant-at-arms; and Jan Talley, 
reporter.

' Trophies donated by the PhiUips 
T iro  Company, Mead’s Auto Sup- 
Iply and the club were di.stributed 
 ̂to Robert Smith, Webb AFB, Bobby 
Everett. Odessa, and Don Collins. 
Big Spring. These were winners in 
the March 31 reliability run spon
sored by the chib.

Date for the Aces auto show has 
been set back to May 36. but the 
place has not yrt been fixed defi
nitely.

Parents Come For 
Runaway Children

Two runaway girls, picked up 
on the streets of Big Spring, were 
turned over to their parents Satur
day morning by A. E. L o n  g. 
Juvenile officer.

Thetwo girk. one 12 and the 
other 14 years old, were from Big 
Yoke, Texas.

After being apprehended, t h e y  
told the officer their home ad
dress He contacted the parents 
who came to Big Spring for their 
daughters.

Loot Recovered, 
Except For Fines

IX)S ANGELES. April 14 
Police today arrested a short, 
stocky ex-convirt and reported the 
recovery of all hut $22 of $5,800 
taken in a bar holdup ye.sterday

Paul Proger, S3, was booked on 
suspicion of robbery. Police said 
he was traced after a bartender 
Harold Ziibkoff identified a police 
identification picture.

Officers said they found a shot
gun. a revolver and six sticks of 
dynamite In Proger’s room. Most 
of the money was there, too, and 
police said Proger explained what 
happened to the remainder;

"I had to pay $22 In parking 
fines on tickets I picked up while 
casing the bar."

Winds Bring 
Bad News

Dl^MAS. T ex , April 14 
Farmers and agricuKural agents 
had only bad news afier the sec
ond violent dust storm caused 
severe damage to thou.sands of 
acres of farm and ranch land thk 
week

Moore County farm agent Mar
tin Gossett and Toro B ^k of the 
Soil Conservation Service said 
farm land was in a critical con
dition and on the brink of extreme 
damage if rain did not come soon

About 2S,00n acres were seri
ously damaged in a Feb. 34 storm 
and damaged anew by the storm 
last Sunday The April $ storm 
also severely damaged 10 000 
acres not damaged before. Blow
ing sand and high winds caused 
damage also to irrigated wheat.

Beck estimated 80.000 to 100.000 
acres of Moore County would blow 
severely If another violent dust 
storm occurred before a good 
rain.

At Perryton, northeast of here, 
damage was reported "moderate" 
to "severe" after last Sunday’s 
dust storm. Some fields of wheat 

I were blown out. Some fields west 
1 and northwest of Perryton blew 
in spite of  ̂having been chiseled 
recently.

Stovall Service 
Set In Lamesa 
This Afternoon

LAMESA — Services will be held 
in the First Methodist Church at 
3:30 p.m. Sunday for W. P. Stovall, 
who spent most of his life under 
the shelter of the Methodist church 
and 20 years of it as a Sunday 
School superintendent.

Mr. Stovall was stricken with a 
fatal heart attack about 8 pm . 
Thursday when he and Mrs Sto
vall were returning from a fishing 
trip to Lake J. B. Thomas. Their 
car sj^ck in the sand and he had 
workra vigorously to free it. After 
he got back Into the car, he was 
stricken.

Mr. Stovall was bom in S a n 
Marcos July 23, 1888 and came to 
Lamesa about 40 years ago. He 
had farmed continuously since 
For 61 years he had been a mem
ber of the Methodist Church, and 
for 20 years he was Sunday School 
superintendent and membw of the 
official board of the First Metho
dist Church at Lamesa.

Survivors include his wife, two 
sons. Lynwood Stovall and Sterling 
StovaU, both of Lamesa; t w o  
daughters, h lrt G K. Trice. La
mesa, and WTIma StovaD, Odessa; 
two brothers. Marvin S t o v a l l .  
Plain view, and Douglas Stovall of 
San Diego. Calif.; seven sisters. 
Mrs. Eula Herndon, Mrs. Olen Nix, 
Mrs. Earl Esmond and Mrs. Lester 
Parsons, all of Lamesa. Mrs. Frank 
Carter, Menard, Mrs. Eddie Green- 
hill, Pecos. Mrs. Robert Merrick, 
Caussey, N. M.

The Rev J. Lloyd Mayhew, his 
pastor, will officiate at the rites 
and the Rev. Jordan Groomes. hk 
former pastor and no minister of 
the First Methodist Church in Big 
Spring. Interment wiD be In La
mesa Memorial Park under the di
rection of Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

group that the real success of the 
■ram^lgn would be reflected in 
how funds are used to influence 
the lives of young people. B o b  
Bender, Dallas, member of t h e 
Southwest area staff for member
ship, spoke highly of the success 
of the enlktment. More important 
than funds, he said, was the fact 
that 81 workers told the story of 
YMCA to more than 500 prospects.

Truman Jones and hk 31 work
ers in the sustaining member di
vision came through with 108 mem
bers for $3,766 or 132 per cent of 
quota. The general divirion, which 
still has some of its contacts to 
complete, had 301 members plus 
67 ’teen-age memberships for ^ ,-  
838.

Gdorge Oldham, with a big fln- 
kh, nosed out Bill SheppaH as 
the top membership enroUer. Old
ham got 37 and Sheppard 36. Sun
ny Edwards was In third place. 
Oldham’s team led with 50 mem
bers, trailed by Sheppard’s group 
with 39. Bill Dawes division, with 
162 members, topped the one led 
by Tom Guln. Gifts were present
ed to the top Indivlduak and team 
leaders, and a corsage to Mrs. 
Rogers. J. B. Apple, who had chal
lenged Sheppard's team, had his 
tie clipped.

Brandon said that the Y  could 
help shape the proper paths for 
young people in friendships and 
activities, and best of all could 
give them a God-centered program. 
Around 48 attended the meeting in 
the First Methodist Fellowship 
Hall

Fortan Student In 
NTS Fraternity

DENTON, April 14 -  A I b e r t 
Oglesby. Forsan. has been elected 
to the Geexles social fraternity at 
North Texas State College.

Dean of men William B. Woods 
has announced the names of 15$ 
men who are to become pledges in 
the 10 social groups oo the cam- 
pus

Oglesby, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert P. Ogleeby, Forsan. is a 
freshman physical oducation ma- 
k r  and a member of the NTSC 
basketball and track team.

You pay so little J i for so much!

Custom Feed 
Grinding 

and 
Mixing

Wo art aow ready to do all types 

sf easteoi grladtag aad aslxlag. 
We have Just Wakhed lastalUag 

a arixor aad eaa grind and syrap 
baadlos.

E. T. TUCKER

Big Spring Grain 
& Comm. Co.

Actom Trmm lb« L # rk « PUai

i '

Gas Range
g  Easr-to-efeex ~  pereelaia 

finisk, oao-pie«s lop, Bft- 
•ol burners

•  Better kekiag — sapee- 
Aisalatsd even far eves
beat, depewdshk reaaks

9 E m f eeeldng —eye-Weal 
coairole, leap, divided 
lep, handy tksa

• fk r i /ty -  kafli fer 
thrifty esokiag. hag a s^

• fasy a e a a  
TMt kkdga

Your old stove may make the down payment!

STAN LEY HARDWARE
203 Runnalt

'^eur Friandly Hardwara Stora*
V

Dial 44221

Destrtion Alleged
George Morehead was charged 

with wife and family desertion, a 
felony, in a complaint prepared 
Satui^y nwmlng by G n 11 f o r d
■lones. District Attorney.

LIFE IS A GAME THAT] 
MUST BE PLA YiD "

Many W ait Until Last Day 
To File Income Tax Returns

Spot check of the offices of Big 
Spring business and professional 
men Saturday morning revealed 
that a great many citixens have 
waited until the last possible day 
to file their 1955 income Ux re
ports.

In a doien offices visited, the 
chief occupation of those present 
seemed to be preparation of Form 
1040

Deadline for making Income tax 
reports is midnight Monday. Nor
mally, deadline would have been 
midnight. April 15. This year April 
IS Is Sunday and as a result an 
•dditional day of grace is allotted 
ks taxpayer*

Tax officiak stre iiad that It k

important that the reports be duly 
postmarked before the deadline.

Big Spring office of the Internal 
Revenue Service handles relative
ly few of the reporta of local tax
payers. Vast majority of those who 
pay taxes fill out their own reports 
and mail them to the DaUas office.

However, from time to time, a 
belated taxpayer turns In hk report 
to the local office. The office is 
empowered to receive such reports 
and stamp them with the proper 
receipt (Mgnation.

Ben Hawkins, head of the Big 
Spring office, anticipated that a 
number of harried citizens will be 
in his office Monday afternoon 

I with their delayed tax statemeota.

Expart
Truss and Belt

FITTING
Alto CIsttic Stockings 

Cunningham A Philips 
Patroiaum Drug Stara

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial 42591

Yea eaa Uve a great asaay
vran leager Ihaa was expected 
at ysar birth becaatc BMdleal 
science has ast ealy achieved 
the hlhlical three seere aad tea 
yean of average Hfe cspectsa 
cy, hat each year hepes ta la- 
crease that figure.

Bat ysa. ysarself, natt I 
an active player In the "Game 
of Life.”  If yaa wM regitai^  
Tisit year Phyriclaa far a phys
ical checkap. he eaa help ysa 
te prereat terioas lllaess. aad 
yea will he richly rewarded hy 
n> a a y addillaaal years a( 
hesNhier Uriag.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson 42508 
PotroUum Bldg. 48292 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

Pick ap year prescripHaa H 
sbappiag Bear as. ar let as de
liver prsmptly wtibeat extra 
charge. A great maay pesple 
eatrast as with the respa^  
hlHty of niliag their preset^  
UsBs. May we rampsaad yaan7

EgTABLISHED IN 1913 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

•TAutfeor’a nonio M e*<  
*OuMatloo bT Xdvtn A. BaMBMa 

/ISOMIIJS)
Coarnsbi iMS («wi>

a

- 5 -

FOR COURTEOUS W ANT AD SERVICE
CALL

4 - 4 3 3 1

YO U  C A N  C L E A N  OUT THAT  
C LO SET  A N D

GET PAID FOR IT!
H ive you sver wondered w hit to do 
with ill  those useful but idle “ dust 
citchers" around your home? G e in  
them up and clear them out! Adver

tise them for sale through a low cost 
Herald Want Ad.
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Machinery Bids 
Are Due Monday

County commissioner* a r e t o 
consider bids on road building ma
chinery Monday morning.

Advertisement for bids for sup
plying equipment call for alternate 
bids — with prices requested for 
both new and second hand equip
ment.

No bids had been received in the 
office of R. II. Weaver, county 
Judge, at neon .'Satufflay.

However, Weaver said it was cus
tomary for the representatives of 
the companies to present their bids 
In person at the time the commis
sioners court is considering offers.

County Engineer Walter Parks 
has asked for additional equipment 
which would cost $30,000, he esti
mated, if bought new.

^ e  equipment, he told the com
missioners. is needed to expedite 
the 20 miles of paving the county 
has slated this year.

T h e  commissionerJ suggested

that second-hand machinery might 
be found for some of the needs out
lined and Parks agreed that this 
was possible.

Parks said that he needed an 
eight-to-lO-ton, 3-wheel, roller; a 
tractor with dozer; a cable oper
ated scraper; a one-bag concrete 
mixer; and half-ton carryall type 
truck..

On all of the equipment, with 
the exception of the carryall, the 
commissioners are to consider pur
chase of second-hand items. The 
carryall must be new, it is speci
fied.

Parks said some machinery the 
county now owns and does not use 
or n ^  may be traded in on the 
items to be bought.

T h e  commissioners approved 
purchase of the road building ma
chinery unanimously but in t h e  
matter of the carryall, which Parks 
said was needed for survey work, 
G. E. Gilliam voted “ no.”

Russ Leaders On 
Way To Britain

LO>fDON. April 14 (iH — Soviet 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin and 
Communist party chief Nikita 
Khrushchev rode toward Britain 
tonight, the first top Soviet lead
ers to visit a major Western na
tion since the Bolshevik Revolu
tion.

The '.‘Kremlin twins. B and K” , 
as they have been called by the 
Bntish press, were all smiles on 
leaving Moscow's green and white 
stuccoed station by special train 
today.

At Kaliningrad — formerly the 
•ast Prussian city of Koenings- 
berg—they wiU board the Soviet 
cruiser Ordjonikidze tomorrow.

Former Officiars 
Daughter Located

SELMA. A lg . April 14 Ut-A 16- 
y w -o ld  giri missing from her 
Washington suburban home since 
Feb. 16, was located today.

Police said Grace Marit Ewing 
was working in a Selina grocery 
store She was taken to police 
headquarters and her relatives 
contacted

She it the daughter of Frank 
M Ewing, toimer deputy assist
ant secretary of defense He is a 
civic leader in Montgomery Coun
ty. .Md., and head of lumbar and 
Industrial enterpriacs.

The family lives in the subur
ban Kenwood. M d. area.

Police Capt Wllsoo Baker said 
the girl told officers she came to 
Selma by bus. He said her father 
was on the way to get her.

“ She's ready to go hom*.** 
Baker added

The family said at Washington 
that the had wantad to cam  her 
own living nnd to quit school.

No foreign or Soviet newsmen 
will be permitted to see the em
barkation.

B u l g a n i n  and Khrushchev 
seemed in good spirits as they 
were seen off by Foreign Minister 
V. M. Molotov, Deputy Premiers 
A. I. Mikoyan and L. M Kagano
vich, and a party of dignitartes 
and diplomats amid a glare of 
televiaion lights.

T l ^  showed none of the ani
mosity voiced in sections of the 
Russian press that “ some forces”  
in the West were attempting to 
ubotage their trip.

There was one Russian sugges
tion that even the Prince Rainier- 
Grace Kelly wedding In Monaco 
had been timed to take the spot
light off the Russians' arrival in 
Portsmouth next Wednesday, th e ' 
same day as the wedding.

This capital, which is used to I 
international visitors, has built u p ' 
an intense interest over the tour. I

On one hand Britons want to i 
give them a welcome In the hope 
their visit wiD help ease interna- 

! tional relations On the other they 
arc worried whether the thousands 

I of anti-Communist refugees may 
I threaten the safety of the visitors.
I Orders from No 10 Downing St., 
i Prime Miniver Eden's residence.
I have gone out to safeguard Bul
ganin and Khrushchev at all costa 
Peace between East and West 
may depend on It

The biggest single security oper- 
ation la the history of Scotland 
Yard Is In full swing. Thousands 
of pobce checks have been made 
of Polish and other exiles.

In Britain there are about !■>.• 
000 East European refugees who 

I have loet family and friends be- 
I hind the Iroo Curtain and bate 
the Soviets.

The Yard fears that one fanatic 
might hate enough to throw a 
bomb or pull a trigger It knows | 
It took eitly one Serb to shoot | 
down the Archduke at Sarajevo | 
and start World War I

Of Charges By 
Probe Group

Elijah Has Visitors
Elijah, the mountala horso that was soowbound on a 12.800-foot 
ridge la the Celsrade Rockies near Bneaa Vista, Col*., looked 
•haggy-coated and well fed when a rlimblag party organised by 
The Denver Post roachod him. Bill Turner relays the news with a 
radio dropped from a plane as Jody Grieb. Baena Vista skier, stands 
near the horse. This photograph, mado by Post staff photographer 
Deal Conger, was copyrighted by The Denver Post.

MID-EAST

Rolicy Hardened 
On Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON, April 14 -
The Eisenhower adininistration is 
hardening Hs foreign aid policy. 
The idea is to make it increasing
ly difficult for nations in the Mld- 
(Ue East and elsewhere to get 
American help If they accept aid 
from Russia.

The basic dedsioa to develop 
this new and tougher attitude ia 
understood to have been taken by 
President Eisenhower upon the 
recommendation of Secretary of 
State Dulles after hia Aslan tour 
Last month.

No one Is quite sure yet exactly 
bow the lino wiO work out la spe
cific countries But in general it 
means that Elsenhower, DuDet 
and their adrisen see no use in 
letting the United States be sub-letUng tM 
Jecteu to diplomatic pressure.

Premier Gamal Abdel Nasser of 
Egypt, provided the most tensa- 
Uonal example of this kind recent
ly when he warned that if the 
United States and Britain did not 
meet his requlremeoU for con
struction of ths Aswan Dam—a 
project on which he himself had 
Juri changed ths signals—he still 
had a Smiet offer ia hla back 
pocket.

There have been reports that
Ip Dulleiduring his Asian trip Dulles en

countered various national leaders 
friendly to the United Slates or 
officially nsutral. who toM him 
that t ) ^  felt they would solve

The State Notional Bank
Big Spring, Texas
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their problems best by taking 
some Russian economic aid along 
with American aid or acquiring 
a few Soviet jH  fighters to solve 
by force their difficulties with 
their neighbors.

The toughening American atti
tude is dMigned to make it un
profitable for a country to play 
Russia off against the United 
States.

The Eisenhower administration 
and the Eden govenunent ia Lon
don take the view that Nasser is 
becoming so extreme in his bid 
for the leadership of Arab na
tionalism that he Is beginning to 
hurt vital Western interest! In the 
Middle East.

The Soviet bloc has sold aims 
to Egypt and Syria, trained Egyp
tian officers in Czechoslovakia 
and Poland, and has made sweep
ing offers of economic cooperation 
with many countries, including 
India. Afi^nistan. Burma and 
even Pakistan. Pakistan is an ally 
of the United States.

In the case of Egypt, the United 
States to far has not curtailed its 
economic cooperation It has re
fused to critidse Nasser for buy
ing arms from the Soviets—though 
it denounced the Soviets for sell
ing them However, should the 
Nasser link with the Red bloc con
tinue and expand, he would have 
great difficulty in maintaining hit 
ties in economic aid with the 
United States, officials say

There are other wa3rt. offldals 
say. in which the United States 
intends to apply its foreign aid 
polides in a (airly hardboiled 
manner.

In the conflict between Israel 
and the Arab states, aid may be 
used as a weapon for backing up 
the now hopeful truce negotiations 
of U. N Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold and for supporting 
peace negotiations later

These general principles appear 
to be governing present adminis
tration study of the aid problem:

I  1. The United States should em
phasize assistance which promotes 
American purposes. This has been 
fundamental, but is hkely to get 
much more emphasis now.

2. Hold down or deny aid U) 
those countries whose activities 
are clearly not in line with United 
States purposes in the world. The 
United States believes that Soviet 
aid is designed to undermine in
dependent countries and weaken 
them for Communist subversion.

' 3. Coc^rate with those coun
tries which are willing to cooper
ate on regional development pro- 

i Jecta that cut across national lines 
I such as the Jordan River project 
in the Middle East The idea is 
to use American aid to promote 
speciflo areas of international 
understanding.

WASHINGTON. April 14 OB- 
Peter A. Strobel was eoxnerated 
by a 4-3 vote of a House commit
tee today of having used his of
ficial position as commissioner of 
public buildings for private gain.

But six of the seven committee 
members agreed that Strobel's 
private business interests had 
placed him in an “ inconsistent and 
untenable position”  which he finally 
realized by resigning.

Strobel, a New York civil en
gineer, resigned! as boss of the 
government’s billion • dollar real 
estate holdings last Nov. 8 at the 
conclusion of hearings by a House 
Judiciary subcommittee into al
leged conflicts between his official 
and private interests.

He was appointed head of the 
Public Buildings Service in April 
19S4 by Edmund F. Mansure, then 
chief of the General Services Ad
ministration, with the understand
ing that he would be permitted 
to retain a financial interest in 
his engineering consultant firm of 
Strobel & Salzman.

Last fall's hearings produced 
testimony that Strobel, while a 
federal ^ficial, did business with 
other engineering firms on behalf 
of his firm and engaged in official 
activity involving Strobel & Salz
man clients.

In reporting their findings today 
three committee Republicans and 
one Democrat concluded Strobel 
did not engage in any conduct 
that was unethical or in violation 
ot the federal conflict of interest 
laws.

The Democrat, former Rep. Sid
ney A. Fine of New York, went 
further and said Strobel “ was 
caused unnecessary and what 
turned out to be completely un
justified embarrassment”

Fine, now a New York Supreme 
Court JiLstice also criticized Manf- 
sure for telling the committee that j 
many of Strobel's actions were 
“ improper" and In violation of 
GSA's standards of conduct regu- 

' lations.
The Republican report noted 

that the income on Strobel's firm 
dropped 50 per cent while he held 
a government post.

An opposing view was taken by 
the Democratic minority of Chair
man Celler (NY) and Reps. 
Rodino (NJ) and Rogers (Colo).

They concluded there was an 
active conflict of interest between 
Strobel's private and official activ
ities and that Strobel specifical
ly violated GSA's own code of 
ethics ia having “ engaged in out
side business activities in behalf 
of Strobel k Salzman without ob
taining special permission from 
agency offinals ”

Skidding Car Brings 
Rude Awakening

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. April 14 (R 
—Ralph Ritter’s three children 
received a rude awakening early 
today.

A skidding automobile crossed 
their lawn, climbed several steps, 
went through the living room 
door, through the room and wall 
and stopped against their bed.

Elmer, Patsy and Frances Rit
ter were nudged out of bed, but 
not injured.

Political
Announcements

Th« HM«ld It tutboilMa to Mmoiaet
tht followtnf etndUlaciM for pubilt of
fleo. tu b ^ t  to tbt Dtmoorfttto prfenaiT 
of July A  19M.

sm tfirr:
J—  SUuftotor Minor Hairtt 
RaodaD 8borro4

TAX AMFMOR-COLLSCTOR 
Ylola Robtatoo

COCNTT AITORVKTl 
Harrt7 C. Rootor f t .

CO. COMMIMIOWXB, PCT. U 
P. O. Hufboo 
Ralph Proctor 
R. U Wbeoler

CO. roMMiMtoi^rm. p er . $i 
Rudtoe Landort 
R. L. (Poncho) Ral 
Dm  Orooowood

CONIITARLP p er. U  
W. H. Rood 
Jako Roborttoa 
C. H. PoTKUt

FOR rOMgTARI.F. Proclact t. 
Urovor C. Coatoa

BUSINESS SERVICES
■ . C  M a m M O N  PoBiDtat SarrlM. Sap- 
Ua taaka: waah raeka. SU w aal Ird. Dial
sazu. msku sawi.
HOMS PLANS (taalanad tha «a r  zou want 
thaai. OI, PH A, Coarantkioal. I. Oane
Arnold. UlS BtrdwaU LaSa. FtMoa 4A441

I. G. HUDSON,
PHONE 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built-Yard W ork-Top SoU-Fill 

D ili—Catclaw Sand.

NO SPBariTUTK (or aaramla tUa. Naw 
malhod Wa sal It or tbow jrou bow. Toob 
loanad. Fbona 4-S3M er AdMT___________
OAXOSIN AND yard plowlnt dona. *M 
Stata. Can 4-«593.
KNAPP AZROTRED6 ilKiaa. Sold by 8 
W. Windham, Dial AS7S7. 411 Dallaa. Bl« 
Sprtnf, Xaxaa.

EMPLOYMENT
MERCI

HELP WANTED, Female DZ
WANTED: WHITE lady. Oanaral a a la  
work. 4 day weak. Momlnc boun. Apply 
NMt South Oragy.
I WANT middla aco woman tor U«bl beuaa 
work and aa a companion. I Uva akua. 
am an aldarly lady. Mra. C. T. Hl«btowar, 
Oardan City. Taxaj.________________________

HELP WANTED, Mlsc. D3

MEN AND WOMEN 
WANTED

Telegraphers—Railroad communi
cations urgently needed; ten men 
and women, 17-45, interested in 
permanent employment with rail
road. $96 week and up when train
ed. Write Box B-572 in care of 
Herald.

NOTICE
REPAIR & SERVICE 

On Alr-conditioners, Ranges, Fans, I 
Refrigerators, Washers, Dryers and 
Traffic Appliances.

Factory Trained Mechanio
J. F. WALKER

1603 W. 3rd Call 4-9261

MAN OR woman wantad to bandla M>  
Ne.a Pruducta lull or apuro Uma Oppor
tunity to inika 440 a day. No axparlenca 
nacaiaary. Wnta McNa.a Company, P O. 
Box 2746. DrSoto Station, Mamphia, Tan- 
iiettaa- _____

HOUSES LEVELED and blockad. Canaant 
•torm callxra 4300 and up. Tarma U da- 
•trad T%ona 4-4440.

OPENING
DAUGHTERY SERVICE SHOP 

PHONE 4-8517

WOMAN'S COLUM N G
ELECIHIC APPLIANCES rapalrad. Inma. 
toaatar, w a a h a r a. atr-condltlonara. Bif 
Kprink Rapalr. 3-2143. Fraa pickup, da- 
llvary. __________________

BEAUTY SHOPS Gt
LOZIERS PINE Coamatlca. Dial A-7SU. lOS 
East 17th. Odaaaa Monia.

CHILD CARE G l

Service for Washers. Ranges, Re
frigerators, Air-conditioners and all 
other Appliances.

ELECTRICAL SERVICB

JOSTirE PPACE. PCS. 1 
Waltar Ortco

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
IXIDGES A1 I

STATED 
CtU Lodf«
ted and 4ih 
I .Ot pJD.

ten rm o r f .o
No.l3Ma •FarrTuMday olchu.

C. O. Rran. Jr.» K R. 
R. L. Hflth. Sao.

BIO g n t m o  Ha. tXto
Btatod Ut Mkd Rrd
TburMUTa. • i t  p.m. Prmc- 
tica Mch WadM^dap and 
haturday. I Ot pm .

R. L TocknaM. ff.M.
Jaka Douflaai laa.

SEE
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC 
New Motors. Any Size 

Some Used Motors, 
Beits and Pulleys 

Switches and Controls 
Air Conditioner Pumps 

20‘J Benton at East Viaduct

K and T ELECTRIC CO.
MOTOR REWINDING 

NEW MOTORS & BELTS

SEWING C.6
BEWWa AND altarmtUiaa. 711 
Mra. CburthwfB. Pbona 441U.
ALL EIMDS M tawtaa and tllw ahnni.—  -  -  oSrVsaiAM n. Tippla. SVTW W ni tlb

1005 W. 3rd Dial 4-5081 SUPCOVER-S. DRAPERIE.<<. and b.d. xri«6 w .w o A  ] Bo.ila.arS. Mra Pau
I ly, pbona k-OiS.

________________________ EXTERMINATORS
STATED CONVOCATION
»»r !T  *Srd^Tburaday *  '4 to Campaay lot troo Wapartkarrery 3rd Tburaday. 1 ATawua a  taa A^Wa. Uh .

a '  4L ITbiilit. B.P.
Errla DaalaL

C i  I REWCAVTNU. SEWINO. atottnf. mondinf.
iw B4.  ------------—— ■ — I. -  .button hoW. altFratioM. •wMiar*

TKttMlTMMt CALL m writs Vo9*$ Rt-^ nd FroiM:a ravFavntc to mrUibto.
^  o. _  larminaitoo Cami^av i«r inanTtiM * 2ikd

I PAINTING-PAPCRINO CU
c a l l e d  liEBTINn Stakad “ ■
Plmna Ledaa No laa A P ® •* »41llar. 114 Dtxla K i m  A M L  
aod A. M. J^i•»day. April 17.
7 nt p m. Work la F C 
§rrt.

c. R MoCtoooy WJL 
Brrto DaniaU tea.

Da-

tPTCIAL CONCLAVE

REST HOME C16
HATE VACANCT (or 
to Dixon Coa.alaaaka I 
Dial 4A444

2 aidarla MUar.t. Wv iUMUMli.

Fines Set On 
Guilty Pleas

WEM>INO
- , l*. Y '

p m. Work lo Ori 
pto.

iaadd tmMR. B.C.
SL C. Hamlttoa Raa.

r inf Corrunaodtry Na.
T Mnckday. April It.

Td.r tt Tam-I

C34
PORTABLE WELD04O .arrlaa ktywhora. 
anyttmo B. Murray 4a* Mottkwaik kid. 
Dial 4-44aL

SPEaAL NOTICES A3
SUR BRITE

Auto Cleaning and Polishing 
1011 Gregg

We will Clean and Polish Your Car 
For $10, With a four months’ Guar
antee. All Pobshing will be done by 
appointment, at your convenience.

Dial 3-2216

Electric St Acetylene 
Welding

Spedajfkliig In Trailer Hltchea 
and Grin Guards 

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDLNG SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Dial 4-2701

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Male D1

NOTICE TO aiDOERS : WANTED MAN txportMOOd W
Bid* ar* rt4iumi*d lor (Uui.aoMliBa and (viraiiiimi* (Tr.'  y^^l^'or n w i "  
ranwtal from ik. court yard at Robert old AcOr. cbarch mombor Oood

Glenn Stewart, charged w i t h  
irrltlng a bad check for $4 95. 
pleaded guilty In county court Sat
urday and was fined $10 He had 
made the check good, the court 
wa* informed.

Mac Baugh, charged with giving 
a worthless check to the . M e n ’ s 
Store for $42 95. pleaded guilty to 
the charge. He was fined $25 and 
costs.

Felix Rubio, charged with driv
ing while Intoxicated, changed his 
plea in court Saturday from not 
guilty to guilty. Judge R. H. Weav
er assessed a fine of $100 and three 
days in Jail.

P a t  Garrett McKinney, a l s o  
charged with driving while drunk, 
pleaded not guilty and his bond 
was set at $500

Manuel Rodrigues, charged irith 
driving while drunk. plea<M guilty 
to the charge His punishment was 
set at a fine of $75 and three days ' 
in the county Jail.

rwmoTsI frecn court y4rd 
L4)#. T98M. OOO 6l<«M COUft-
Ihtum MMl rKhor buJdlnpt SoAlod bkto 
for tkto protort »1U bs rocotrod until 
to Oi A M . April terd. IMA. to tbo County 
Juden Offlco to Robm Loo. TtSM. «nd 
thon pubhclr oponed ond rood AU biddort 
oro roquMiod to vutt >ob Alto lor funbor tMormotion
too btd« vin b« conaklrrod tmloM bond 
or toAuronco con to tumlAhod to covor 
doriioi* to odjocont property.
Tbr C'wnmUAKWvrr*' Coufl rotrrtot Iho

posttte
toner, roforonco. ftrol tottor 
coptot otionUoo Prod W 
morcr. DoRoa. Toioa

FARMER'S COLUM N H
UVEHTOCK B3
FOR SALE Roftftorod Torkohtro bofti 
brood or open ftiu. boor*, food tedlvlduoto 
for Abov Atoek.. Rortdd r^voO. Rei I7» 
Alkon. Taboa or pbono M t . Loeteoy. Tof

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALA J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$9.43Corrugated Iron (2$ 
gauge stnmgbani) . . . .

IS lb asphalt feR 
(432 ft. roD) .......
2x4 precision 
cut studs . . .
2x4 and 2x6 I ft. 
through 20 ft. ___
1x12 fir
sheathing ............mtdvoAt TtBOA clt? Eipor*

H4nch
■heHrock

WAKTED'^ MAN to vort f  bourt doy. _  w
<toyA wtok. to rrpUeo on# wtoo didn't t fnRDO(Rliy
Cboto Ator« •iprrtoncA btipfui  oor no-1 oUK d o o n  
crAAory Apply to pwrAon ot Roocn foi 
itotttoA HntH. r 
ond Turwdoy

bHwoon 0-i F M • Mondoy

rifbt lo roto t̂ ony ond aI  btdo
JHf rDoon Coonty JudfO 
Coke County. TrtOA

SHORE SITES FOR LE.XSE

JOB IN rO R M A rtO N -H »B  RAT AO 
trwiM. Dm  UIaiM*. SniKb AnMrtex. U S A  
rnmpuiw* p*y oronoot far. V hlml 
Wrw. SKItoa 4ia NxUm mL I4S4 Braad 
Newark, New Jera*.

2-6x6-6 mahogany 
slab doors .........

Choice lots for lease at Lake J B. 
Thomas 10 miles north of Hank's 
Country Store on Snyder Highway 
—at “ Davis Shore Acres.”

CONT.VCT

County Teachers 
To Hold Banquet

M. L  PERRY
1607 Kentucky Way (weekdays) 

Perry Cabin—weekends. Ph. 4-4IS8

PRINTER rLOORMAN. lor larsw w.B 
e.labUalMd plaM EirMknl •teorluriir 
tor rafMbl*. rtepmdebl* man P*rviaf>eni

rlthm. lop warn arid 4 hour, om ttm .
dMtjwd AppOcallaB (wnndaMlal t( r*. 

q'jmod OIT# fiitl .xpwrMnra aod quaiifi. 
rattan. Tb« Rakar CompanT. Box tl4. 
Ivtkbark. Tria .

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

w a n t e d  (TTT cob drttoro. Aaply Ctty 
Cob. lU  beuriT
(*ROBNTLT NEED ono otoô to borbor 

. CaI  i iWiOood buftnou IIIT Orwff.
WANTED-EXFERIETtCEO wotchmokrr In 
loTf* Tptoa city Giro roforoncOA.
ttoto rtprrtoneo ond tort poslttoo NopItoA
ranfktmitoJ Oood tolory ond vorktef ronrti- 

i  57bAddro«A 
bpiifit Nrrald

cor* of Elf

PKRaSONAL Al
MADAM ANN^toirUuollti roodor ood od-1 

to I p nrlAor. b o m . i p m. tnchjdlAg bundoyo. 
IMi Wwft toftctb Frool btrooL MIdlond.
FLANtoltoO TO buy o ntv cort R olB 
poy you to A90 TIDWELL CHEVROLET

One hundred teachers, members 
of the Howard County Teachers 
A.ssociation. are to meet at Coa
homa High School cafeteria Mon
day night.

Occasion is the annual banquet 
of the association.

Dinner is to he served promptly 
at 7 o'clock Ail members are a.«k- 
ed to be on time

Joe Pickle, newsman from Big 
Spring, is to be speaker for the' 
evening. The Association is madej 
up of teachers who serve in How-i 
ard County schools outside of Big! 
Spring.

BUSINESS OP.

LIFE UNDERWRITER 
TRAINEE

Age 21-40 married, high school ad 
ucatioo. Salary phis commission 
Contact

C. W. THOMPSON
601 Permian Bldg.

Or Call S-2S81 for appointment.

OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSLNESS NEED

EARN UP TO $10,000 "YEARLY ' 
MINIMUM INVESTMENT

E«tAbiiiii9d AUinnriAtle b^THrAf* rmitM
9Am up to $10 OM) and mor* a y^ar. Op^-{ 
me* to (hU rornmuntty 75 p^rc^ni of ih« 
A^uipmont coat! cmn b* ftnooc^d Writ# 
itFlnf phm># ond addr9t« to Bos B-573 
car* of Herald

LUBBOCK 
2602 Ava. H 
Ph. SH4-2329

SNYDES 
Lameta Hiry. 

Ph. $a6is

PART TIME local msn or vnaiM to aor 
Tic* tvmtT kical ntorcbsrt accoibiu 
Mak* up to tiro montbtr coah tn

No Extension OnJ

Auto Inspections
Motorists were counting on a pos-f 

sible additional day of grace to 
have their cars i n s p e c t e d  as 
required by law because April 15 j 
happens to fall on Sunday, but in-; 
sofar as official announcement of 
any such extension—thera was 
none. |

The law specifies that ln.spection 
stickers must be attached to cars' 
by April 15

A check of pirkad cars along 
tha business streets indicated that 
a great many motorists have not 
complied with the law. For each 
current inspection sticker, there 
were numerous cars which had 
none or still displayed last year's' 
stamp. I

H. D. (Rusty) Hightower, public 
safety department examiner, said' 
he h ^  no information on the mat-! 
ter. He said the law specified April i 
IS and that no one officially, inso-' 
far as he has heaid. has indi-, 
cated there will be an extension 

F iilurt lo bavo Um  intpection-

sticker makes the operator Hable 
to arrest.

Highway patrol officers in the 
county were not available Saturday 
for any word as to their plans in 
the matter of enforcing the law.

Inspection stations have been 
hu.sy, it was said, but there is every 
indication that a great many car 
operators have overlooked the re
quirement that they have their ve
hicles checked.

A fee of $1 is charged for the 
inspection itself. However, If there 
are conditioiu existing in the auto
mobile which are faulty, the ulti
mate cost will be determined by 
the repairs needed to make the 
car satisfactory to the inspectors.

An iiupection, where the auto
mobile qualifies satisfactorily, re
quires only IS or 20 minutes time, 
it was stated.

Brakes, windshield wipers, tail 
and headlights, and other safety 
features of the car are checked by 
mechzuucs at the inspection sta-

Y9Arntota frqiilred. fully Hunt b*
of good rhAr»rt9r WrUg glYtoc 
rmrnWr for appoimm^l to B-s74.
0f Riff Apfing Herald

phonarara

FOR SALE-Ford Daalantlitp In Oantral 
Taiaa town, at toTotoa. Larga. modant____ __ !•.
buUdtrtc biih raaaoftobla tone tgrm laaaa 
A long a«tabl)«had. profitabta bualnaat
HaaMto for Arllmt- haaJth and othar bu8t- 
i>a«t IntrraAU Muat **11 ^thtn 41 dayt.
Writ# Hot H-HIS cara tt  HaraM
•5.1MI0 WAX P\n> to slobn ItottA tn frv  
waaki. Oroto Ifiiahrooma Callar. Abad
Kpara. fun ttma. yaar round Wr pay $3 56 
tb Fra# Book MUSHHOOMA. C M  731. 
JAM Admiral Way. Baattta. Waahlncton.

RENT OR LEASE 

ROOMING AND 
BOARDING HOUSE 

CALL 4-6879

BUSINESS SERVICES

FIRST CLASS MECHANIC
Preferably With Ford Experience 

Good Working Conditions. Plenty i 
Of Work.

TARBOX-GOSSETT 
FORD

ALU-STEEU
EEZ-E-RECT 

179.88I 0 ’ r20*

500 West 4th Phone 4-7424

HELP WANTED. Female D2
rAacINATlNO WORK 41 bam.1 No .Mltn«l
Wr pay youl Truart, Box 71R pMxdmx. 
CxUfornte
WOMAN WTTH machtn* l« ..w  rMdy-«ut 
xproni. Oood pay. Slinpl.. may MVtaf. 
Writ* AAB Aproiu. Tort SmlUi X Arkxn-

WANTKD KXPERIKNrED wxltma. rrlor- 
rncM rmutrad. Itfht work. CxU In panoo. 
Chib Cxfa.
WANTKD MIDDI.K At*d 1*0. U  xUy wMh 
rklarly Indy. WrU ejmUhad xpnrtnMnt.

Priced far below comparable me 
tional quality. Use as a tool shed, 
storage house, stock shed. etc. 9* 
high at peak. I.arge double doors, 
8’ wide Weather-, fire-, termite- 
fiToof. 26-ga. galv. corrugated sid
ing.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St. 

Dial 4-8261 

PROMPT DELIVERY
DOGS. PETS. ETC.
RKMAININU TWO. inxi* wx1 (Miul*. 
Clismplan hlood Itn* AKC nctnlaml Boirf 
pupplaa (or txl*. ChMp! 102 MmUm o  (Air. 
port Addition).

board, and Mlary. Call 3-364X
EXPSn«{XI(CS:D'BKAinr oprrator. 
ply Houae of Charm, 44* Oracf. In 
aon.

*>*•

ROTOTILLKB. TRUCK, and trartnr wart. 
Bobby Btarkiliaar. Bos 1472. Caabanna.

BEDDING PLANTS
PETUNIA PLANTS ............ IIS
SNAPDRAGONS . . . . ............  16*
A.STER.S .............. ............. ll<
GERANIUMS .......................  » ( (

Tomatoes and Peppers 

California Roses

EASON NURSERY
V Miles OHt East Highway N

Clothesline Polet
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
tSIT West Srg 

Dial 4-6671

IRRENGTEX PORTABLE
ALUMINUM

IRRIGATION SYSTEM
Save the difference. This equip- 
liient is maanfactared la Texas. 
Dealers diseount solirlted. In- 
fannaUan a( yaur aearest deal
er — rail Calleet

Market 6-7843 ^

IRRIGATION  
ENGINEERING  

OF TEXAS
P.O. Rax 4656. Ft. Warth, Teia*

DOGS. P
TRomcatIwU* 4gwi-Totr
RXOISTEB
(amnia*. C
WEIMXRA 
Oood pap*

HOUSER

EVAF

MBA. SCOTT keppg DUJ S-SMS. ■ 
314 NortbbMl 12Ul | 1 F r o m
FORCSYTH DAY Aod oMhl QurMry. Ap^ I  
ctal ratts 1104 Nolao. 4-5361 \

FIREJMBA RCBBELL'A Nurtory octoB MoodAf 1 
Ukfousk AAturGoy 4-THa. nMVb Nolaa. |
WILL BKEP tat»U 6hlldron day «fld nlghL 1 
my booto. lo Wa«liliigUMi FIocg. PhooG ■ 
4-6674. 1

1 507 E. :

riKUEK .S NUKAFRY. d»y c»fb only. Hp#» | 
riM ratee for workiog iiiothpri. 1604 felkal ■ 

PtuMiH 4 iS90 1
1 OUTS!

RLK'K-A BYL Diaper Itorvlc# Fre# pickup 1  
»iid delivery Dtei 4-2640. 12IS Eaet 3rd 1

1 7-Piece b 
1 with pa( 
1 condition 
1 2-Piece L 
1 Red

LAUNDRY SERVICE OS |
IRONING WANTED Prompt, •fficient. 1  
Kebkie epecUklty 76t Eeiil 13th* 4-64M |
IBONIMO WANTED 1106 Beet ISCk. PboA# 1  
3S1M 1

1 2-Piece L 
1 Green

1 WILL do IroDlac n(*ta ta my bam*. |  
30* Kaal 23rd. l^ioB* 4-712*. g

1 Easy Iron 
1 Maytag W 
1 n e w .......IRONINO DONB Quick, atllctaa* aatrla*. 1  

7«Vk nth Placa. Pboo* nTML |

S4iH

$07 Johnst
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Prices Starting 
From .. .  .$39.95 up 
FIRESTONE STORE

507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564

OUTSTANUIN^ VALUES
7-Piece blond dining room suite 

with pad. Excellent
condition ..........................  169.95
2-Piece Living Room Suite.

Red ........... $69 95
2-Piece Living Room Suite.

Green .................................  $79.95
Easy Ironer ........................  $39.95
Maytag Washer, Deluxe. Like 
new ........................................  $89.95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good llousokoeping

shop
AND A P P L I A N C E S

107 Johnson DUl «-2<32

1956 UNIVERSAL
Air Conditioners 

AU Sizes

HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest 

904 Johnson Dial 4-77S2
•Tlenty of Parklnr'

WHEAT FURNITURE COMPANY 
YOUR BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

STORE
Come One. Come All, Where Other 
People Come and Buy Their Furni
ture and Save Plenty.
Our motto. “ Small Profit and Big 
Volume." Most everything has been 
reduced in order to gain more vol
ume. If you need one piece or a 
house full, come to Wheat's, we 
guarantee to save you money.
The Largest Stock to Pick From in 
Big Spring.
If it is u ^ ,  we have that too, at 
504 West 3rd. Lots of repossessed 
refrigerators, ranges a n d  other 
furniture.

We Buy, Sell And fraHn^

U L Ih je Z tS
n s  East 2nd i04 West 3rd
Dial 4-5722 Dial 4-2506

HURRY! HURRYri
7-Piece Dinette Suite.

Chrome or Wrought Iron.

$99.50
You ought to see our 
- Bedroom Suites.

CARTER'S- , 
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4-823S

RAVB TOO ftTftr enrftd • ISM CbcrroMT 
Thft mftftt 0ulftlftBdin« T 4  Iftdftj'ft ma^ 
kftt V ftot. you bftTft ft «u«w1ft« oaoiine tftft rrowKu, nncTaoLcr rm  a** 
Irada wttb TIDWCU,.

TODAY’S SPECIALS
l - i r ’ Crosley .Television,

Like new ....... ................... $79.99
Easy Spindrier Washer.

Several to chooae from .. $79.99 
1—Thor Automatic

Washer .............................. $49.99
1—Maytag Automatic Washer with 

a 90 day guarantee. . . .  $149.90 
1—Frigidaire 9 foot. Uaed, but

it’s nice. ..........................  $69.99
Several Good Easy Spindrier 

Washers. See Today.
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware**

203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

WINTER-AIR and 
ARTIC CIRCLE 

AIR CONDITIONERS

$110.1)5

Elrod's Furniture
n o  Runneb____________Dial 4-8491

WRIGHT
X m  c o N D m o N H i

2.200 CFM, with pump
and vent .............................. $109.99

2.000 CFM 
$107.90

4.000 CFM 
$129.99

Pumps, Fittings 
Pads and Tub

ing.

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial 4-6241

■EDROOIU wrm maftl* M Sirtrftl Oa 
buft baft. 1SS4 Beurry. Tbww AesTS.
BEDROOMS WITHIN «nft Msek «( !•• •  
<11 Bunnfth Tbooft 4-TSIt.

HERALD 
W ANT ADS 

GET RESULTS!

SPORTING GOODS J8

See Us

Wasson & Trantham
Furniture A Appliance 

211 West 4th—Dial 4-75S2

FOE SALE or tr«do. fS bor»*po««r oloc- 
Uic Bvlnrudo 19S& modoL Ilk* now. MS 
Efcst I4th.__________________________________

PIANOS________________________M

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS |

Used Pianos
1706 Gregg Phone 4-6301

We Are Hoppy To Announce That
CHARLES CLARK

Formerly Of Clark Motor Company
Will be asseciated with as at eer shop wid win epcclalize la aD 
phasee ef eetbeard neter malateBaare aed repair. Charles Is 
factery trained aad has had eight years’ experieaee la autbeard 
mater werk.

We eerry a complete line of parts for Johnson Sea 
Horso and moat other motors.
JIM'S SPORTING GOODS A JEW ELRY

S«o Us
At Your Earliett Inconvenlenco 

106 Main Street 
Your Johnten See4forse Dealer

wttb TIDWCU.. <

Refinance? Sure! with on S.|.(. loan//» -vk 0* Moire cop __
_____________

M ofro

r*" •ora tiaiat

ALfto New 198a Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal Pumpe and Repair Parts 
“ Down In Jooas Valley"

P. Y . TATE
1004 West 8rd Dial 4-6401

APPLIANCE SPEOALS
I—BENDIX Eoooomat for portable 

or permanent use. Only 999.99
1— BENDIX Ecooomat. New ma

chine guarantee. $9 00 per month
2— G.E. wringer-type washer. Runs

Jood ................................... $39 99
PEED QUEEN washer. New 

mechine guarantee $79 99
$—HAAG wringer washers. Your 

c M c e  .. .v$399Seech
1—1 F t COLDSPOT refngeretor.

Like new ..........................  969 95
1 -9  FI. KELVLNATOR refngera- 

ior. Full year warranty .. $99.96 
tales and Ser^'lce on all Models of 

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners. 
Terms as low as 13 00 down and 

IS 00 per roootb.
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

llf-117 Main Dial 4-5269

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE 
And Wringer-Type 
WASHER-CHEAP 

We Buy, Sell And Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 West Srd Dial 4-9061

SOOTBBAST TBOirr bftttRMm, 
bftUL USS Uftla. Fbooft l -a u .

ftdJftUlaj

TEX HOTEL
901 Kftd M  DUl <-SSn

Roeau for man. Alnoandl'lnnad. Pra« 
pftrfcUf. CftD (aniea. SS.TI mmk.
m eSL T  ru a jn S IB O  baHraom. 
bath. Claaa kw man anly. 110 
Phooft S-71SS.

Ibowor
ftUOMU

NICKLT PDaNUniKD bftdroom. 
ouuldft antmuft. 19W ^ftneafUr.

priTfttft

a io O M  A  B O A R D K2
BOOM urn  boftM. Ntea tUfta 
tU îliHiftlft Phftoa Mass.

rodOM

RENTALS K RENTALS K
F U R N I S H E D  A P T S . E l ■ T W n S H E D  A P T S . E 3

4 ROOM r o a m n a o  apaitaMBt, . a  
prlTftM. bdft pftie. ftli-aaneft&iud. AB aav 
ftod cUim, esvaaiatos. « lm s m. Call n e tt l. 
t  ftjn .—S p jn .

2 ROOM FURBiaHED i i n i l i n l  adan u  
J*®*-Wl*» P“ <1. S4S maalb N a w b u rn iv e U  
U f. lao Brown. Pbaaa 44221,
ru fcn iw iS D  A FAM TU M tn, > rm sm  m i 

4D MOf pftie t U J f  M r VMk. OUJ
4^11.FOR RBNT (imlftbad n n s *  apartment 

ftt 7N Jotanaon atraai O i t j  SIS Jahnaao 
Btraat. 1 ROOM PURNUREO apartOMel. PrlvaU 

teUi BUb paid B 1 Tata PbimMas 
SappUaa 9 Mllaa aa Waal B s a i ^  IS.BACRKLOB APARTM Xirr. U tt  Raat Ire.

J. W. Elrod. Pbaoa 4-TllS.
9 H td 9 ROOM apaitaaou  aad bad 
r a m  I d  and Si. A lraaodM eaaf H  
paid. Dtxla Couru. 29S1 SaiiiTr O U r44U 4. 
Mra. Martin. Mpr.

m CR 2 ROOM and bath (umMiftd SM 
monlb. Water paid. MTVb Waal lUi. CaR 
4-4(21 daya. AdSU Bl«hU.

NICE F T T R irnaxp sa ta ta  anutm ant lor 
rant lo couple ooty, ISOTH Weed. Pbaaa 
4-4110.

DBSIRABI.R DOWNTOWN nim ldail tm if- 
manU BUla paid Prlyata bade. Oaa 
room. 940-90: Iwa nama. M M M i S raanu. 
STt-SSS. Ein( ApartmanU. IS4 Jabnaam

FISH ERM EN  AN D  SP O R ISM EN
They're Here! !  The Aristo Craft Boats

MR. R. c. McCu l l o u g h
Holder Of Hydro-Plane, Class D, Speedboat World's Championship 
And Competitive Record, States This ARISTO CRAFT Boot And 
MERCURY Outboard Motor Is The Best All-Around Performer In 
Its PricA Class.

See Our Complete Line Of Boats And Motors

$0  whatever I®* aeed money f®r.„

SOS I.. SIC!
TIm Stwriiviiltio lavtstMOot Cowpiwy
ere ■.sae an

Ad fmm 4titm H

44M I

t-I.CIN

BOATS 1 BOAT
Lone Star ACCESSORIES

Yellow Jacket FISHING
Aristo Croft ACCESSORIES

Willis WE
SEE US M .  «  CVadiw U Uaa. 

V—^  1 /  AmmaW ( M d  IbaadadaN HAVE A COMPLETE
BEFORE YOU super iBaooih 4  cyUader-bhliM oiR- 

iMwnt—with eompUtt eo^M  iSetic- 
hig plus new DyRa-Fkiat StMpcasioa 
that keepa WbfRtkMi away fron y ov  
hoRL E xebuht 12-voH darter end 
•cderator provktes power for dart- 
fa^ lighla, RcceMonce. IpM oa key 
siarttiw— PtMh-ButtOB cBoke.

LIN E OF MERCURY
BUY OUTBOARD MOTORS

BEN  M cCu l l o u g h - s p o R i  c e n i e r
1313 East 4th Dial 4-5311

L A W I Y  M O W E R S
If

S H A R P E N E D
f 

w

MADE NEW BY MACHINERY 
A LL  WORK GUARANTEED

W E W ILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER
GRIFFIN  AND STRO U P W RECKIN G CO

Sterling City Highwoy 4-2141 or 4-5361
USED PARTS FOR A LL MAKES OF AUTOMOBILES

/
i
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RENTALS

B ig  S p r in g  ( T f x o s )  H e r a ld , S u n ., A p r i l l  5 , 1 9 5 6  [GRIN AND BEAR IT
' l !

FURNISHED APTS. K3
PURNUUUO DUPLEX. UN •curry. Kortli 
apurtiiMDt. DUl 4 4tli5. ______ ,_________
PDIINUHKO APABTMUrr. t4« pur mcotk 
water paid, laquliw m-O Banton. ___

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L *!

t SMALL PDRNUMEO apartmani* at 1101 
Eaft yrd SM and WO a nmth. bUU ĵald.

Marie Rowland
107 West 31st 

Dial 3-2591 or 3-2073
den. lereic. carpe'.ad

J Mr. Elrod. IStO Main. Pbona 4-7t«
New 2 bedrooms, 
throuffhoul. 113.SOO

____________ ___________  Lovely t bedroom. den-Ulchen combmi-
PURinsHEO 1 ROOM aperiment. Prly»te| Hon. (arefe. corner lot. 
batb. Prlddalro'. cloaa in. blUa paid. SOS. 3 Bedrooms, larae llvin* aeparala
MaSi rSoM 4-JJM. ! dlnlnf room, utility rooin. bar-b-pua pit____ —  , patio, fancad corner lot, $15,000
1 ROOM PURNISHED aparunant. All bills j B^rooms. ] batha. carpeted. lOili In

closedpad IIU Main.
S ROOM PT3RKI8HED aparlmant. Oarafa. 
n.ca location. Inquire 1309 Nolan. ______
I ROOM FURNISHED (araia apartrnanl. 
Bills paid. Dial 4-449$ 100$ lltfa Place

tile lauca. garage

UNFL’RNISHED APTS. K4
FOR RENT untumlabad apartment at 70$ 
Johnson Street. Appl} $0$ Johnson Street

K5FURNISHED HOUSES
FOR RENT: Large 3 room 
house, bedroom and llrlng room aujte
month. Rear

rge
«T II 

130$ Scurry,
S ROOM AND bath (pmlshed house, 
month. Rear. I$0$ East 19th.

furauhed 
$40

phone 4-7$$3.
$39

RECONOmONCD $ ROOMS Modani 
EUebaoattaa $31 roenth. also nlgbUy rataa 
Vaughn s Village W.asl Highway. 4-9431
THREE ROOM houaa furnished or unfur
nished. Dial 4-4903 _______

patio. $ ft
Ideal location. $14,500 . . . .New 3 bedroom, beautiful kttchsn. $̂ s 
acre, well of good water. $11 000 
2 Bedroom, den carpeted central heating 
and cooling, with Income property. $19,400 
Corner iot on 4th. $11,000 
Larce 3 bedroom, garage, fenced yard.
New 9 rooms, garage, fenced yard.
3 Bedrooms, dep. near rollegr_______

FOR SALE
to etfU Will tftkt5 room brick. prlcM 

smRlI houAR In trad#
O. I. oqultv In nica hama In Avion.
8om« goi^ burs in Coahoma. aJso In Band. 
Springs

A. M SULLIVAN
Yaars Fair Daahng In Big Bprlng"

Off 4-45U 1011 Oragf Rm  4-3475

rURKIBRED 
nlca. eoupla 

12th•Of East 12th.
ROUSE. 9 room and bath. 
Ro pau. BO drunU. Apply

2 ROOM rORRIBRED bousa. all bills paid. 
CaU 4-4711.

ROOM PURKI8HED housa yard fancad 
Apply at 203 Lockhart3

bills paid 
4-4007.

Phone

• I

LARGE 2 ROOM and bath fumUhad 
pjy at 309 LortUa. Phona 7̂724.

Ap-

3 ROOM AND bath fumUhad housa CaU
4 7144 Air Condlttonad. cloaa to ahoppmg 
canter

UNFUR.NISHED HOUSES K<
FOR RENT 9 room bouse, fenced back 
yard $7$ month. 7S1 East 13U> Cell 4-7S43

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

•  Central Heating
•  Good Location
•  G1 and FHA Loans
•  Excellent Construction

WORTH PEELER

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

50 NEW  
Gl HOMES

2 BEDROOM. OI. Itka naw S04 First Btraat j 
Coahoma 3 Mocks of school Rtdvood 
fatica. 7 cloaotSs BIO syoth. J. i .  Wellbont.
4 ROOM UMPURKlslAD'li^a 307 Btŝ aj 
Btraot. ••• a mootta. $1. W Elrod. IIOO:

Realtor
Hom e: t-8413 Off 3-2312

"Dinnar'i on, Oti$'. .
r

. Yoa con eoMinut aotmf iitthg dova.'. .  ^

REAL ESTATE L i REAL ESTATE L
HOUSES FOR SALE l :  h o u se s  f o r  s a l e L2

To Be Built In 
The Beautiful

College Estates
3-Bed rooms

1,000 Square Feet 
Of Floor Space

$194 Down 
Approximately 

$60 Per Month 
ONLY $50 

Deposit Required 
Low Closing Cost

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

POE SAUB my heme at SIS Jobneoo Btract t 
la the buflueai dlatrlct.

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd T«l. 4-7936

Atmaat naw. larfa 2 badroom bricks naar 
cbIUm . fully earpaiad Ttk bath, mood- 
bunuBf ftraplacc. etntral haattnf-cooltng. 
baauttful yard, sanranta duartars. $21,300.
In Parkh;n. 2 badroom. dan. large tlvtng 
room, separate dining room, carpeted-, 
garage, patio, beautiful yard. $13,000. | 
Nice 3 badroom- valk-ln closats. duct in 
alr-condutooer. 220 wiring, carport with 
storage. $10,380.
Attractive 2 badroom and den. 2 baths
carpeted, alr-condttkmtag. utility room with 
large cedar __sterage. patio, fovtly yard.
garage. llO.tM. \
A Bargain 2 bedroom houae. lovely yard, 
garage. 17000
2 Badroom house fumlshad. alr-eondUlon- 
ad. 04300. small aquhy, good location. An- 
Ather bargain.
LOTS FOR SAI-E U

ONLY 7 LOTS LEFf
m Cedar Ridge, priced from $1304 to 
$21$$. rrom 1 la S acres In alee. '$ creek 
front lots ten. At the Boulhweal end of 
Birdwell Lane—Acres. Bt| Spring Creak

CALL
I 4 7878 FO R RESTRICTIONS

CHOICE CORNER M  for sale In College 
Perk Eatatei. Corner of BIrdneU and Hai. 
card. Phoea 4-9479.

SUBURRA.N lA

Mam. Pboee 4-71$$
POE RENT 2 bedroom beuia S21 West 
4th S90 e nmotb. bUb not paid Apply 
Walgreen Drug

STOP PAYING RENT 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME 

FOR LESS

M cDONALE, ROBLNSON. 

M cC LE SK E Y 709 Main
4S$4I 4S447 4 9Se$ 4407

$ima EQUITY IN 4 ream taouaa Balancei 
n9«$. cloee ta Weet Ward Sebool. 902 
Weal $th.

9 ROOMS AMD bath. gara$e Water paid, 
see menu Located 2 I«  Main CaU 4-4IU
BUSINESS BUILDINGS M

We in\ile your visit to see the two 
bedroom  and bath for only 82-tUO 
Built the right w ay to deii\ er

MODERN OFnCE 
BUILDING

Ground floor, is being planned at 
209 Runnels. Will be refrigerated 
air-conditioned. If interested in o f
fice  space.

PHONE 3-2041

BURTON-LINGO
COMPANY

118 Elm  Street 
Colorado City, Texas 
or Phone RA 8-2181

7 room bnck noms tn Cawtrds Hsigbts 
on Isrgf kH. 2 bsths. Ittv of riosots csr 
pstod and draped. fumuhade $2$.30$ 
Shown by appoimmont only 
Nict homo in Edwsrds Uetgbis 
3 bedroom, eomer loi. esceUeot roodttVon 
near Junior College $ie.230 $2500 down
niiirII monthly payments.
3 Bidrapia ano largo doo ParkhlB.
3 Bedroom eo Tuoeoo. Good ouy
Tourui Oourte oo West 3rd Real buy
3 Bedroom. Washington PUco
too Foot comor lo4 oo West 4ih. I
Bustneee lot oo Boutb Orogg.
Rustaooo Iota. 100 ft Clooo bi oo Johaerm.|

Extra nico 2 bedruom. foocod backvard. 
lawn, ahrubse near Junior College, paved 
street. $3250 down, balance $M month 
Total $T50
Nice 3 bedroom. Best 13ih. Floor furnace. 
Ilvmg room cerpeted beautiful curtains, 
paved street. iUOO cosh or with trade
for (arm
Good business property oo Blghway 00

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 G regg Pb. 4-6543 or 4 7279

ALDEKSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCH,ANGE

•  Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim

•  Built Up Roof 
n  Birch Cabinets
•  Tile Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Double Sink
•  Formica Drainboard
•  Attached Garage
•  Ducted for .Air 

Conditioner
•  Paved Street
•  Plumbed for Washer 
n  Cast Iron Tub with

Shower

2. 3. AND 5 ACRE trocte Ooi) Rigawsy 
2>b miloe from town Terms, plorit? wa
ter for imgatton. WUey BoUey 4-5030.
ONE Oil more acroe for etie. $$oo par 
aero. Cloeo to eohoM Terms If deslr^ 
Phono 4-$4l3 or 3-2212. Worth Pooler.
FARM S A RANXHES U

"Just H om s F olks"
Dial 4-28U7 1710 Scurry '
-Hpecwui 3 bedroom end dec 2 tUe be.lu | 
Urge carpeted hving-dtiving room, doublo;

WABEBODIB space wnh loodlog dock 
WeatofW loo Co.. Tit Eaet SN Aoue
4-4$21

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
A T

WE.ATHERFORD, TEXAS

BUSINESS PR O P E R TY LI

VALUABLE BUSINESS
Hoofing Ceniponv A Ihoot Mote) Works 
Comploto wtUi tools, oquipmont end etock 
$S3W Owner will rent or sell hU shop, 
biilding
iee Me For More KiceBerU Buetooee and 

Real Estate Llettnge
FLORENCE G R E E N LE E S 

PHONE 4 9344

Ranch atylc home. 4 bedroom s. 2i 
bathi. double garage. Ea.vt front, 
nice Mew. quirt, good neighbors, 
running spring creek. 4 acres edge 
of city, fine fences, beautiful shrub
bery This is truly a lovely p lace 
815.000 Alvah -VUeii. owner. Box 96 I 
WeaUierford, Texas

l$9> Souiawr.iani Rouioirailar. t badroom' 
lumuhod S$M down
Dupitx. comptotoly furnUhad In nlco I 
iioti of town Vary do.ironlo roni prnwor
ly. r.ym
2 Hotuf. lo bo mo.od Ono 1 bodroom 
ono 2 bodroom Vtry rroMOOblo.
N»w O I bom*, lor tot*

SH A FF E R  RE.VLTY

I15500 
J Bedrooti) bnck. mco quiet lecaiioo. car
peted. double garage. $t3.$M
A WArtrrbMii tar-l^

sOg UaLi Hnme Fhone 4 401$ Dial 4 55M

FOR SALE OR LE.ASE
Tw o-story Brick Building Steel and 
Concrete rein forced Downtown Lo-j 
cat mil I

Suitable For O ffice Building I 
W rite I

BOX B 576 Care of Herald

Haxe Som e Good ,
BUYERS I

F or 2 and 3 Bedroom  H om es 
List your property with m e lor I 

QUICK SALE

Almoat now. I  bodroom borne 2 both* 
centroJ Hootusg. boouuful imertor wuh car
pets and dropoe. firepleco. buJi-io range 
and other foaturoo* $13 iiO 
Brvek. 2 bedrooovs at>d den. 2 bathe cen
tral beallr^. carpeted Eslre large double 
fsrage and «inrage epoae Ooulheael part 
of town. $1$ 509
2 Bedroom stucco Very oeal ortd desirable 
tOMO I
2 Bodroom completely fur&Uhed. otlscbod* 
garege. paviog. $g250 I

2 Bedroocii brick Urge lot. choice location 
carpeted throughout, nicely fenced back 
vard. bar b-quo and patio $1l30n 
Nico 2 bedroom and den 45 foot lot. eerpet- 
mg good clos^ spaca attechod garage 
«t$ 450
Nice 2 bedroom hor>e furoMhod or tin- 
fumuhej. fenced bockyerd ettechtd ga
rage owoor atU teae good cer es down
oayrTveot
A REAt. BUY Dtplef o« good paved 
•'ree'. comploiely fonuahed tocludiaf TT 
$7 MO

HURRY 
Only 6 Left

A CATTLEMAN’S DREAM
2950 A cres. Northeast Arkansas, ex 

cellent Improx em ents, am ple wa 
ter, lakes, all weather roads, one 
of Arkansas* best cattla ranches— 
$60,000 m ortgage exists. Total price 
$175,000. Should suppoit approxi

m ately 1500 bead.

CECIL L. EARLS
BbtheviUe. Arkansas Box 261

PON SALE —344 7 oerti Und: 79 In p*, 
luro. boUncr m cuUlTOUon LoLoiod on 
Piko Hood. IS mtnulo drivo from Whitney 
Dom. Improvement, con,lit of ono 1$-room. 
2-MorT rooldonct too Unini houM>. bom, 
and hoy shed Houoo mpod (or |0> ond 
rloeirtellT Onwlon weft, Conioe! Dr J 
C Bovd Boi M9. HltUbora. Tfioi

3 Bedroom Bricks 
On Purdue Street

r o *  SOLE 11$ ocr* dairy lonr la o'llov 
I »«ulhW4st of Fort Worth tmmedUU 

•easton For *ole bv owner Writ# Bos 
B 9M roro of Bofold

EANCMBJ

SALES TO BE 
H.\NDLLD BV

: 'Nt Aero lrrfa*H ranch roar Tan Bnrno 
t35 aero Idoal for OI. S  minorab

SLAUGHTER'S

7g gun Aero fkHiih To&a* ratHb '• mtn- 
I traU $31 »  aero

BBTCIC- Boauttful hrtng room. earpo«od< 
and draped 3 largo bodroom* 2 bath* ' 
3 room guo«t eotiago piu« mco 2 room'
roitagOb central hooting conitoa Choice 
hwetlM on bua, noer obopping Onlv $l>.-

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey

PAGE REAL ESTATE
SettlM Hotel Bldg 202 E. 3rd 

Phone 4 8162 4^224

A. M. SLIXIVAN

R. E. HOOVER !
RoaJ Bitaio .

H UU B iitbl

t orto 2 bod'-nocn bricka 
4 Boom brick, doublo garage. I ll  gne | 
linv Orogg Bb 4 2443

NOVA DE.AN RHOADS
**3$ Toart Fair Dealing la Big dpruig** 

Off 4-$532 li ll  O'^Ofg Bob 4-2475
3 BEDROOM UNFLIINISMSD bo.«»o and 
2 furmahod of unrumuhod apartmoo.i to< 
• al# 544 Eatt lath Bi owner

**Tbo Borne of Bô  or Llatlwga**
Dial 3-2450 800 Lancastar

709 Main Dial 4-8901

Res 4-5603. 4-4227. 4-6017 i 

Or At Field Offica 

On Purdua Street

BARGAIN
OKLAHOMA

RANCH

HOUSES F o a  SALE LI

SLAUGHTER'S

FEW O i l  room hougo ow 2$ faot eomer i 
lot ph*^ *̂*7 tmr 9\T $22M
•Butry. Built by Lewie Themgin iSM 
Cherotoe n»obe 3-21gi
OWBC1I LEATTBO town Muel eel twb- 
kigriwn hooae flee cyekB»e fence, carport 
artd aire lawn Lev aqultv payoventa $53 
that 4-$2M aftar 1  aB day Baiurday aad

! arga 2 bedraam oear refirga. 212 Taa 
Comer 3 Badraem. near r««|leta. $11.5M 
New $ room. bath, only $$234 
Duptei fumiahad. $7M$ cen>er perad. 
Duwt and rvtra lot. ooJy $MM 
3 Baam heuaa fumuhed. aoty $222$
$EB ocm  BULLETTW FOB MOBS GOOD 

BCT$ AT
1305 G regg Phona 4-2662

POLLY PARROTT REALTY
Settles Hotel Bldg 

Phona—4-8112. 4-C224 . 4-7864
3 Bedroom, larf# aomer lot. Wa«hingiac

Rrirk irun large 2 bedrooci • ramrte<1 
tpacieu* kitchen Fretty ^ .ccd  

yard tIA W  $ 4  momh
drape* .Ap

FOB $ALE •mob houae IB hnvJer 32x3$ 
wtrb aide room. iail2 Juat n$ht far teke 
rabb  ̂ $3M I W FameB IWh ttraet Bar 
brr Ihep

wn. lar^
Flare Reaaoaa^
3 Bedroom ■ Urie lor carpeted h$tng 
room Cdwerda ftelgf.;* til gga 
Good Ibcome property Duplex and 2 bkr 
bouae* AH for $15 m  
3 Bedronri' heuar cartwted throughojl 
Edwaroo Nelghu $14 750

Call For Appmn’ menti

See a-rootn hmi e ? ha'h* B.4II* in ato^e- 
n-e*- 7 fumttbed apu nr ba« k af ko*.
Reaeiiur U4a Total III aaa 
Comer kM Vbadraom* v batha Laundrv 
mnni iwunmtng pool Fnoed for qulcli 
*ala I
Nice S-bedmom bocne l.arte livind-dtalng

5 b e d r o o m  2 RATBA. bv ewne' A'fpoft 
adduton Can be uaed a* duplet Need* 
redecereiing Priced reeaoi*^v Fim m  4 2509
FOR SALE (ee bedroevi amal ^w n pee- 
•nent fee reapnoaibte pereod 3M ieutk 
Aecond Ceahoma Tetaa

ptxwn Carpeted drapet $1A 5g0

4 BOOM HOUtr for *ale bv owrer RniaR 
down payment FtoAr fumaca anu air cen 
diiienrr k7]$g

bedroom home tl5M down $53 month 
1 bedroom* 2 bath* Den 15tW $1$ 500 
Corner W«i l-bedroon.* Apariou* tivuig 
mom KHcben 14tU Saoor 
Kro g-room borne Wool rarpef through- 
eu' Ce.'ofric bath Kitchen-den cambtna- 
uor tl) :m  I
Frettv 3 bedroom hon>e e- w**1 laodacap 
ed ffiTTker W  Ferce<t •laiaa

FAMILY TIES ARE (LOSER 
WHEN YOU ENJOY LIFE 

IN A HOME OF YOUR OWN
Come Out And See This 3-Bedroom Brick Home

N

■ 1

With All These Outstanding Features:
O Birch Cabinats 
O  Form ica Oram  
O  No H tavy T raffic 
O  D oubla Sink

e  Tila Bath With Show er 
0  M ahogany D oors 
e  G lass L ined W ater Heater 
e  P lum bed For W ashor 
O  1 aad l '$  Tile Batha

a  P jv ed  Street 
a  60' to 75' Frontaqa Lets 
a  Ducts For A ir Conditioning 
a  C arport 
a  Central Heating

Out of th« firit 41 Brick Hemes, started August 1 955, yy# have Only 2 Left.
Construction starta Monday on tho last 2. Better Hurry!
You will not have to wait'over 6 weeks from foundation to completion for your New Brick Home. 
You pick the lot or the plena, the brick and ell colors.

All This For Approximal’ely $10,300 to $11,200
Gl OR FHA LOANS

Small Down Payment

MONTICELIO DEVELOPMENT (ORP.
BOB FLOWERS, Soles Rep.

Soles Office 1501 Birdwell Lone On Building Site
DAY PHONE 4-5206 SUNDAY DIAL 4-5998 NIGHT 4-5991

LOOK
Nice Country Home Carpeted well 
to wall Drapes Nice wood fence 
One acre, well and pressure pump

C. .S BERRYHIIX
REAL ESTATE

706 Birdwell Lane Dial 4-2T04

Im proied  320 acres with am ple v a  | 
ter and fencing 4 m iles north of 
US Highway 64 G ra\fl road lo  
highway. II mile* w e-t of Ft Smith 
16 Head of purebred Polled Here 
ford cattle and all equipm ent worth 
aexeral thou.xand dollar* I .and t* 
underlaid with good coal Oil lease 
p ay i 8320 annually Has not beenj 
terted for oil 7 Mile* from  nearest 
fA* well *1 Oil and Mineral nfht.s 
sell with farm  No salesman or 
cosnmission P rice 139.000 with $10 • 
OOO dow n See Ow ner

7 W ra»ii- 1 kaia urya hrmc -o«m ow, 
dirira r»ww r-mUmaiwn KneSoa ana 
ulilliT romn r-nrad fc»c$ -ard. S t * r
SlVw* ** locaiwa

JOHN H. W ALKUP
Route 1 Sallisaw. Oklahoma

R E A L  ESTATE WANTED L7

GEORGE O BRIEN
Office 4 824* Rea 44112

waWT TO Wiy diroufy frotn •»«*• ]
>,dr,im  *r 1 t.draam oi.d d«. hmr- 
Ooad Wc.lioa W ni. Sai S r i  Ck<t 1  
n-rald

OIL LEA.9CS L9

II* *rr*«. HoniT o$ race watar aad irou  
Ml eiMMai $4$ »or K r .

•$ Atrt :rri(iiad fanw WiB ••• or trodt 

1$]', Muia of t>aa»ntT.a« im

on . AND OM OVTMT of t i o  ac^o- m 
TroaM Panak. LaglaWag. vatAa U rariorl
orUKleala tniora.iad In Waaip* and drilltad 
' *$al daaAluainai Frattloaal aortlnn. IT la 
a  T 16 I) a IT r  J w UorrhlMn-i 
Mil Kank land eiata Pknati:, kftiaa<a

A(ro« aoutk af $Takriii lia 
arra. Ir rikKa'Iow arrXard wall ka 
ad } valla a*.U, ouenea

a u t o m o b il e s

614 4r a< In Mitrnna Cavi’ y. 79* In tui 
■i-n'M* raif unr-o.aiwinla WiB noil orl 
irad* $7$ oar aar.

AUTOS FOR BALE

1955 MERCmY
Lo) far aal. I*a dnvo. $3d r*r 

*7'a Acraa riaa. In

SaaaUM k-nldlnt it>a 1$$ f . . ,  $• .a ’ td
.•..Of Da..rabla lacitian
P. F. COBB RE.\L ESTATE!

M ontclair Sport Coupe T h ii i f  an 
im m aculate low m ileage car lx>ad- 
ed srith extras Will taka tr a d e

1600 G regg 
D u l 4-65U m  4-727*

CALL THIS NUM BER

4-5998 or 4-5206

FOR SALE OR TR.ADE 
' Duplex One side 5 room s, one side 
3 room s Good incom e propeiiv . 
Will take late m odel car or modern 
trailer house in trade

AXB aiOM paymoria nmorrtna tow tram 
Bayirf a nav ctr? aaa TfDWsI L CNEV 
BCkJCT Tau caa frada vma ir n w c tX

A. .M. SULLIVAN
 ̂ '3$ Trars Fair Oaal.Ag la Big aaruig**
I Off a$S3? igll Gragg R«b 4- 2475

OWNER
Has for »alo limittd 

numbor of (harot of Big 
Spring Ttloviaion Inc.

Inquiriot Invitod
Writ# Box B-S73 c-o

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

FENCES
OF ALL TYPES 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

36 Months to Pay 
For Frea Estimate

Coll
4-5376

Ono Farmall M
Trader oilk 4 raw eqatpaaBl.

Ono Farmall H
Trartar with 8 row  oq ilpoaeoL

Ono Molino Modol Z
B it*  akip-rew e q u ip a cB t

DRIVER YRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lamoaa Highway

Dial 4-S2I4

Tkis Is the Day la get that sec- 
end m eter yau hare keen want 
lag ! Take a leek at these — all 
rwnning and ready ta ga!

1—Sea-Bee $ HP 54 m edel $55.(W 
I—Jahnaon $ HP $1 m adrl $75.88 
I— Eyinrode 3<a HP 

II madel $45.a«
I -M a r t io  4<i HP $1 model tIO.M 
Oalbeard Ma4ar parts and 

•err Ice.

Cam pletc Supply af 
Fishing Tarkla

New Call siagla artieo
.4$ Cal. ........................ ‘  tl2$.M

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jgwgiry

Yaar Jahasea Sea-Rarst Matar

Dealar

So# Ua At Your 
iarlio*t Incenvtnionct 

1M Mala

TELEVISION DIHECrORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Tha Flnaat In TV 

Racaption  Try And Buy 
An A lrlina. •Fim.^

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

Va maintain a sta ff o f  thraa trained TV Taehnicians. 
Prom pt Installation O n A ny T ypo Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W ast 3rd Dial 4-8281

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2— K M ID -TV. M idland; Channel 4— K B ST -T V . Big 
S pring; Channel 7 -K O S A -T V , O dessa; Channel 1 1 -K C B D -T V . 
L u bbock ; Channel 13— K D U B-TV, Lubbock. Program  inform a
tion publishad as furnishad by stations. Thay are rasponsibla 
for its accuracy and tim alinass.

SUNDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIULA.ND
11 Ob—Th# Cbruiophers
11 JG—Ttiu u ihe Life12 tio—Anirruau forum 12.3G—Orel Roberts
I (JG-Moue

i «v»INB News 
' l>—hewe. Weeiber lo-bp

3 of the Week' $
3 3G~Zoo Perifte ie
3 oG-WidF Wide World‘ 1$
4 .Kk-l ibprece j
5 tfi~Meel The Press I lO
5 3b—Roy Rogers

bpecUcuUT^esirt 
Playhouse 

Bb—Loretta Young 
Ob—Drew Peersnn 
l^N ew s, Sports 

Wesihvr
3$—leses RsstUo*

.MON 0.4 V MOtMNO  
7 Ob-Todsy
$ Ob—Dull Done 5rhooJ 
0 3b—Morning Me sm

10 Ob—H‘)me
11 0b -N f«»
II lb—Te*i Pattern 
1.3b—tkmiethiiig for Girls 
? Ob—Mstiiiee 
3 Ob—Word* A Muhte 
3 3b-Gjeeu For a Day

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
2 55—C’haa. 4 Proviewg
3 Ob-Pace Tho Nation
3 3b-CRg Sunday Newt
4 Ob—Church of Christ 
4 30-Living Rook

5 Telephoog Tints s lo lexs* Ranger* 
g tb-Iudusirr oil Parade t lei—Mv Lmle ktarsie 
4 i1-Ne«s. Weather i m jô aih Ram Dtucjt 
% 3b-Advt*iiure 10 eb-Ne««. Weather

eii-Cd Sullivan 10 IV—hPorl*
 ̂ 0b~WUd Bill HKkok * I Ob—Q K Theater ilo Jb star nie**re

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 — OUhSSS
It oG_Te»t Paittra i
12 13—luapiratuM I
12 2$—Nevis aM Weatbor 
12 30—Penman Theatre |
1 5b—Muftical Gems
2 OO—Afternoon Worship ^
2 W—bundajr New*
3 Ob— pmni Row renter
4 Ob Ma*tera Tfwjr m'l
5 3b-Yeu Art Tu#ro 
$ Ob—bperta

4 Ib-Weather
• 13-NtWB
4 3b—Jack Benny 
7 Ob-Cd Sullivan

110 -beiori*
|i0 5b—Nile owl Theater 
112 Ob—1.ale Newa-Siga Off 
iMOhDAV

I Hb- Celebniy Plaihmi*# MJ 75—I vpirbittsa 
I 3b-Mv Uttlb Mbrgib 12 2ft-Ntw* and Weather 
9 Ob.The \lUltonatre 1? )g —Perinlan Theater
• 3b—Teiaa Rengera 1 gb-The flic l*a)gff

It Ob—Dnaglaa Foiroankb 2 )b-ll<vh ('ro*hv 
1$ 30—New* I  ̂ Ob—Hnth'tr I>av
10 «b-Weg(her I 3 iV-Ae«rei otorm

* 3 Jb—Ofven llouhi

KCBD TV CH.hNNEL It — LUBROt K
1? 33—blgn Ob J
12 3b—pTautieri nf Sgitg 
I bb—Cancer Penel
1 Jb-Bible Ouu {
2 oa—Laaionce Welk
1 Ob-Wide. Wide World
4 Jb^Oaith for Living
5 Ob—Capiain OaJIaat 
5 1b- Roy Roffer*
4 oa—ft f a Graat ( ifa

• eb—i,gfetta Ymjng 
0 3b-A Man railed X 

10 Ob Caiakada Iheati 
10 ib-New*
10 4b-weathar 
10

Shawcaio

I Ml ba|iiU ta Baseball
wav Patrwi 

>Dlatrtet Ariarno?

WOND41 
4 3b-PmtPam Previov 
7 ob-Todaf
t lb—Ding Dong Brhaal 
9 3b—Eniita Kevaca Mvow.

e ijb—Ho'iie 
1 Ob—Tetit e«»#e Emia
1 lb—9'eatner Ynur Neat
2 Ob—Ntirma Pa$AO 
• li—RFD n
2 3b—berenadert 
I gb—4'ank Boo«
1 1b—Perhonatiiy ichobi
2 ib -  Matinee
3 Ob-New*
3 IV—Modem B'^maacta 
3 3b—4)ueoa tar Dot

KP.4R-TV CHANNEL It — .SWEETWATER
1 ?'*—Slgb Oa 
1 1b—Advent ,rw 
7 Ob—Pace the Natiod 
? l b - 0'ituiav Np««
3 bb—Preal Bew Center
4 eb-The Chn^japliers 
4 3b—T>t* !• (he Life 
vaa-w ild BUI Rvrkng 
3 1b—Ywu Are Tbero
* eb—Othdaraad* 
a M—JacS Be< nr 
7 ea —^  a ittivan
• Ob—O B Theaer

-I  tfe with 
-WtBv 

iHe'sca 
-Nev

Pathar

la 4S—The An
It Ob-Alga Str 
MONDAY
7 tb—WiB B o f ^  Jf 
9 Ob—Ceptaw Kaagarwas rv-Plarttmg 
4 3b—Capiakn Kaagaraa 
4 JV—bmg $nng 
I ib—Oarr? W'Kyra

I lb—Morning 3io«ia 
1 4>—|iai.<*M4ad 

Ob-Valiani Lady 
IV-Love of Ltfe 
1b—Natet Af N a m ^ i  
en—Jack Parr fNaw 

! 1b-Klnf« C*wa«rweda 
Mi-Robert O Lewis 
IV-A •# /  
lb—gem.noef'e 

I 4V—Mnvie Maiipp#
I fib—Brighter Oav 
I IV—becret gtorm 
I Jb-Kdge or Night

K D I B TV < HANNEL IS -  L l  MBOTK
1$ 4b-Profram p^erieag
10 3b Mechodui Chureh 
12 m  MuaM B<>t 
12 U  Man ta Mar 
12 30 The Okrl*topheM 
I Ob Thu t« The Ltfo 
1 lb Parta Por-jm 
7 «b Pdd e krvhold 
1 ia front Paw Cen'er 
V ia Artventure
4 Ob T<*ieahene !le.jf 
« la . Ptwine Talk
3 aa Wtid B:U NIrkng
5 3b-Ya»i A*e There
• Ob -N ttn* k Pt*hm*
« 1b  PrivafA Serretary 
? Ob-pd BuO' an
• e o -o  p THea*fe
I lb-Air-ed Vitchcark

• eb 004 oob Challengg
* Ib^Annie Oaklet

10 Ob—<'nnfideritt*l I Jo 
to 3b-Pinal Pduioa
le 4V- l,Auiiiaaa 
n ’ 4«—biga Off 
MONDAY
4 4V—Ad«anre Wta'htr 
7 Ob—Wilt Bngera Jr 
7 IV—LaraJ New*
7 3b—WiB Reger* Jr 
7 VV—Larai Bea*hef 
I ib—Cap*aii« Baiigarwa
s ;V—Certonno 
I lb—Cap40‘f' Rangaraa 
I 55-bine Seng 
9 Ob—Oarrw Meara 
9 3b—Dande’ aad

Tima9 43—<iodfrey 
HI m  TRA 
I# 13—4»Adfrev Tm a
10 » -$ tr ik e  R R.rh 
M Ob—Valiant
It tw I.a«e of 1 Ife
11 ib—Aearra fnr lam r w 
It 4V-Ne«a
12 ea-jack Pear Shaw
^ 3b- World T.im*
1 OO-Rnben O tewvg 
1 TV—Ber ina Rns.nd t?B 
I 4V—Rouse Party
♦ ib-Big **avnff
* m Bendttand
1 ib.firTgh*Wf Day 
1 IV—borret fhorm
1 Ib-Cdge or Mfht

F bctory  A u th o fitttf  D tb itr  
For

Hoffman
BIG SPRING'S 

LARGEST SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

N E W  B L A C K
l■:.\.s^ \ i s u * \

T*l*visien, Radio, Towort, 
Rotors and Anf.nnaa

WINSLETT'S TV.RAOlO SERVICE
GEN E NABORS. Owaar

287 Cali ad i>|,i 4.7,45

i i i i i i i j  « it h :  ; i i i i  » !i iiMtii

Lone Stor Boots
Complota Lino Of 
Fishing Equipmont 

Shop At
Ben McCullough

SPORT CENTER
i m  East 4lh Dial 4-5211

a TOI (SI AMI IT 
T fs r x  iTktLr

CBS

Television

«». hm .*> i*M caa rv-t t.$ ni loor ra s  s, (iui
I- I .STEW.ART 

*ep L u \ ra  roM r4*T  
» '***  Mai 4-ms

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Compitt*

TV Sarvic*
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
104 Johnson Dial 4-7732

NEED A GOOD 
USED CAR?

LOOK AT THE MANY 
BARGAINS FOUND 

IN THE USED 
CAR ADS 
IN THE

CLASSIFIED SECTION

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

I \ ' I  \ I I I I '

It’s H offm an For Oraatar 
Eya C om fort

C e m p k t *  S q r v ic *  f o r  
R a d io -T V  A l l  M d c M

L. M. BROOKS
Applianc* $ Furnitur*

112 W ast 2nd Dial 3-2SB

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
d i a l  4 S 5 8 0  

N I G H T  4 5 9 6 1  
2 1 1  W  17 f h

All Now 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

DENNI

■ ^ 2

L

FIRE
122# W. 2

AUTOMO
a u t o s  p o r

1950 PON’ 

1965 PON 

1952 PON 

1955 PON

1956 PON 
Wage

ISM ra x y a o u
tlnn. One ovwer 
M4e Phone 4-b1

BEST V
•53 PONTIAC 

heater. 1 
condiUoiM 
co lor

•54 FOKD V 
and heati 

•51 n iE V R O I 
•.S4 OLDSMOl 
•49 CHEVROI

FOWLER
us

ItlO W Ird
CSXO kUTUMOl 
on m a and auw

With m aay 
lUrrh Cab! 
M ahncaay 
Air Ckaditii 
W asher. Ca 
rr  fratares.

M(
Develo

R ob I
Field orrte*

Dial i

HU

Naar icb*

e  W GaJ
Heatar

e  pia$u
M achii 

e  Elertrt 
Fan la

•  ToxIims
•  Donbla

Loe
Me

Dial 4-8'



clans.

TV, 8ig
: bo -t v .
informa-
pontibit

;.MNO
•nf &chOoJ MA Am

itrn
I (or Oirlt

Mû ic 
or A Oax

•n|fri
MArtiA

rn D4tiC,f 
rtAtbtr
• V#

( ThAAtAf 
r» Stco Off

d WAAtntr

l*A)«ffkbv
I>i«
formĴ A

• trniA 
Y«uf Nf«i 
a*aA

If »cb9ol

r 0^f

Uo«i«
ILadfLtfA

MirTr*#®! 
t  ^how 
OA«TWrtAL««;a

• t"'AO
Da?<»m)

Timo

TuroR.rli
I.A<*T

tr Mm v

t-AVlArp•nf
•ft
i
THf

• AAd fAi

TION

TV'S

DENNIS THE MENACE AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SKXVICB Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINK WORK 

100 NJB. Snd o u t  SAUI

AUTO SERVICK

W E A R E  SP ECIA LIST S
ON

HjrdrtnuUo and Dynaflow Trans- 
mlislona.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
E A K E R  MOTOR CO .

1800 G rtgf Pho. 440M

’ 'jbl) /MUSrHAVg THEJVA 
UTTLE BOy miiONY '

HimBP.OOfZ
IV/NDOWS.*

DO YOU KNOW
THAT THIS AD

W ILL GET YOU FREE
INSTALLATION OF A MUFFLER h  /

OR TAIL PIPE y / J
RHEN PURCHASED FROM US ^  iC /

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY?
YOU MUST BRING THIS AD WITH YOU.

•  20 M INUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE

IH# W. Jrd (Formerly Fireball Weldins* Dial 4-867*

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOM OBILES M
a u to s  FOR BALE M l' AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

□
1960 PONTIAC Sedan.

1985 PONTIAC Sedan.

1952 PO.NTIAC Sedan.

1955 PONTIAC CaUUna.

1950 PONTIAC Station 
Wagon.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

SALES SERVICE

m e  c H iy a o L T T  t x r » u .K i r r  eonoi- 
llan Oi>» ow »»r c » r  a »«on »l»*» lOTl Xua- 
Mte p»KJo» * ^ tn  «n»T J p ra___________

BEST VALUES DAILY
'51 PONTIAC Catalina Hat radio, 

heater, Hydramatic and air 
conditioned. Two tone 
color 11295

•54 FORD V e  4-door. Has radio
and heater ...................M95

•51 CHEVROLET 4-door 8395
•.S4 OLDSMUBILE '88' 4-door $1395
•49 CHEVROLET 4-door . $195

FOWLER & HARMONSON

'84 Commandar 4-door.........
'53 Champion 3-door ..........
S3 Dodf* V-a Hardtop.........

'53 Plymouth 4-door ..........
S3 Commander 4-door .........
'53 Chevrolet Bel-Air .........
'52 Champion 2-door ............
'52 Buick 4-door ...................
‘S3 Willya 2-door ................
SO Mercury l-door. O D. .. 

'49 Studebakar H-too. OD ..
*40 Chevrolet C oupo..............
'52 International ^«-ton .........

McDo n a l d
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnaon Dial

$1285 
$ 895 
$1008 
$ 795 

965 
895 
650 
098 
308 
878 
298 
$28 
60S

3-MU

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trad# with hometown folks who 
make loans in your best interest. 
Wo appreciate your loan and in
surance business.

304 Scurry Dial 1-8306

I AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
AUTO RAOIOa- «•- M- SI MedeU. SU IS 
IB EscwOefil tattdMm. Orlflm tirviip 
«>rwcfclB« CwcnpMi .̂

U SED  CA R S
Dial 443UItIO W 3rd_____________________

c a a o  AUTOMOBILE aiaun. SSSW MS m. 
tiotfM Mid atrem WrvSiae Cmaftaj.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

G I or FHA 
Financing

with many oeUtaadla* featerea. 
Rlrrb Cablaels. Doeble Sink, 
Mahncaay Doors. Derti Far 
Air Canditloaer, Plumbed fo r  
Washer. Carpart and many ath- 
er features.

Monticello 
Development Corp.

Rdb Flawert. Sales 
Held orrice 1S#1 BlrdweH Lane 

Dial 4-5206 or 4-S9M

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH
P E U R I F O Y

R A D I A T O R
S E R V I C E

I ill
“ 26 Years la Bl( Sprlac'*
E. 3rd Dial 4-44SI

PRACTICALLY READY 
TO MOVE IN 

4 NEW Cl HOMES 
On Canary Street 

Oaly Oae Career Left aa llth aad Canary
HURRYI HURRYI T H IY 'R I OOINO FASTI

G. I. LOAN
$8025 to $8300 .

DOWN
^  I  #  • #  (PiM C M n g  CMt)

Naar iebaei aad mmrng eealer. Pared atreeU. ewao aad gattere.
AS eity oHIHIaa. Oeed aott aad leroi M b. 

e  36 Gal Hat WMar •  «  PL U6
Beater •  Matofany Dean

e  pimd lor WaoMag •  Hapiaaad Plean
MaehiM h'' Finer Fitaaei Heat

e  EleetHe Heater ead •  laaalaHaa b  Ceiltac
Fan la Bnth axd Walla

•  Trxinne Walla H flk.'tad Deere b
•  Donbi# Mak Bi b aeaa Claaeta

L oca ted  In A vian  VHIae*— N a xf T e  AIrbaaa
McDonald, Robinson, McClotkoy

O ffice — 709 M ain
Dial 4-8901 Rat. 4.S403, 4 ^ 2 2 7 , 4-6097

NOW OPEN
CLEAN USED CARS

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Super *88' t-door. Has Hydramatic, tint- 
ed glass, power brakes, radio and beater. A nice car 
and priced to sail.

4 C  A  FORD Cuftomllne 4-door. Has Ford-O-Mat- C 1 1 Q C  
Ic. radio and heater ..................................... ^  I I

/ C O  CHEVROLET *210’ 2-door. '  C Q O C
Has radio and heater . . . » ............................

# C O  f o r d  Victoria. Has Ford-O-Matic, radio and heater. 
Clean.

/ C l  MERCURY Sport sedan. Radio, heater
»  f and ovardrive .................................................. J

/  C  A  CHEVROLET t-door. Has radio, heater C  A  C  A  
and Power GUde ........................  ..................

/ C O  FORD Pickup H-ton. Has radio C C O C
^ ^  and heater ........................................................

Dub Bryant—John Price
Used Car Lot

911 East'4th Dial 4-7475

TARBOX-GOSSETT
Is Proud To Announce

ALBERT FULCHER

IS NOW 
WITH 

OUR NEW 
CAR 

SALES 
FORCE

Mr. Fulcher hae |ust returned from four years in the 
Air Force. He hat lived in Big Spring all hit life and 
invites all hit friends to visit him for the Best Deal 
in West Texas on a NEW 1956 FORD.
Mr. Fulcher is married to the former Mary Jane Kil
gore of Tampa, Florida. They reside at 900V̂  Abrams.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4th Dial 4-7424

BIG QUESTIONS

HOW MUCH 

DO

YOU WANT 

FOR YOUR 

TRADE-IN?

Chaacet are well do better than yea etpeH. We’re kaewa for 
glviag the higheei trade-la possible. See ear ample teleetioa 
Uday, eae ef ear better A-I ased cars might be Jast what 
yaa've waated.

/ C C  CHEVROLET V-8 t- 
door sedan. Two-tone 

finish, low mileage,

JTr , $1597
'54 FORD Customline 4- 

door sedan. One own
er. 11.897 actual miles. (No 
reasonable offer refused).

/ C |  PLYMOUTH 2-door se- 
^  ■ dan. Tbia is an ex-

$197cellent 
second car.

/  C  C  PLYMOUTH SUUoo 
^  ^  W a g o n .  Radio and

heater. A one 
owner car. $1597
/ C O  CHEVROLET t-door 

D a  t a d  an. Radio snd 
haater. A real $ 5 9 7  
clean car.

/ C A  PONTUC
dan. R a d i o

3-door so- 
heater

$197

'50 FORD Custom t-door 
sedan. R a d i o  and 

heater. A good 
■arvicaable car. $347

and hydramatic ■ 
drive. A good car

PACKARD ^door se
dan. R a d i o ,  beater, 

overdrive with electric clutch. 
34.000 ac- C O O T
tual miles.

'50

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4th "Your FORD Dealer" Dial 4-7424

ALL ^ K E S  OF MOBILE HOMES 
EXCEPT SPARTAN

'SLASHED TO WHOLESALE
V4 Down, We’U Finance The Belance 

SE E  US FO R  T H E B EST D E A L  IN  T E X A S

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, lib erty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7032

SAVE TH E DIFFERENCE 
WE'RE TRADING RIGHT

'53
'52
'51
'52
'51
'54

BUICK Hardtop 3-door. One owner. 37,000 actual miles. 
H u  radio, heater, taUored oovere, and air oondltlonod. 
Priced to sell.
OLDSMOBILE '98' t-door sedan. T h ru  to choou  from. 
One-owners. Fully equipped. Clean cart.
OLDSMOBILE '98' t-door sedan. Two to choou  from. 
Fully equipped. Solid transportation.
OLDSMOBILE '88' t-door sedan. Two-tone green. Has 
radio, haater, Hydramatic. tailored covers, ipot light 
and white wadi tires. This is a nice one.
OLDSMOBILE Super '88' t-door sedan. Fully equipped. 
New Urea. Extra clean. See and drive It.
PLYMOUTH t-door sedan. One owner. 31,000 actual 
m llu. Extra clean. A nice low-price car.
EXTRA GOOD CLEAN USED PICKUPS 

THREE TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorixwd Oldsmobll*—OMC DanUr 

424 Es8t Third OUl 44625

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ g * ^  BUICK 3-door sedan. H u  heater. Low
mileage. Local owner. Light grey finish. ▼  * V * V W

/  e  ^  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe. H u  radio, hutar
V  ^  and overdrive. $  A 1 $

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
heater, overdrive and C f i A C
U. S. Royal white waU U ru.............................

/ C l  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe t-door. H u  radio, heater 
and hydramatic.
Two tone grey and blue....................................^ 3 0 3

/C O  PONTIAC CataUna. H u  radio, beater, and $ | | T C
V  power steering. Two tone white and cream. ^  I I /  w

/ C  A  PLYMOUTH t-door sedan.
J  V  Equipped with radio and beater....................................... J

/ C A  DODOE IH-ton Truck. H u  13 'platform C V l i L C

/  C  A  PtHtTlAC T  6<loor sedan. C  9  Q  C
H u  radio and bu ter ...........................................^ < 3 0 3

/ C l  STUDEBAKER t-door aedan. H u  radio, C  O Q  C 
^  • beater and overdrive....................................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Texas
101 Gregg Dial 4-6351

W H O L E S A L E !  
Y E S ,  S I R !

W h Ar« Going To S«ll Them 
This Week-Get In On The Buys
CASH OR FINANCE

We Don't Core!
But They Are Going

FAST
2 CMC V^-ton Pickups. C O O C

■ l y W w  Either one for ...............
f o r d  2-door V -8s . C 9 0 C

I Either one for ................. ^ s 9 7 d

M 9 5 1   $395
1-19 5 0   $295
1-1951  $395

I>eSOTO 4-door,
Local owner. N ic e .........

1-19 5 2   $ 495
You Can Have All 9 

Of Them For Only

$ 2 5 0 0
And Go In The Business

*1W Teen b AaUnsbIla Basbeu b Mg

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson.
JOHN POHT V. A. MEKRtCK

ROY TIDWELL

Diol 4-7351
•at MERWirt

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 15, 1956 
------------------------------------------- _____________

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ C C  MERCURY Monterey ^ 5 3  V-l 4 - d w
8 e d a n .  Leather in- iwlea, top perlonnliii

terior, power steering, power 
braku, factory elr condition
ed, 9,000 ectuM m ilu . Truly 
enlmmacu- C 0 4 L Q K  
leU car. 9 x 0 0 9

PONTIAC Chieftain 
Sedan. No* a epot In

side or out Premium white
wall Uru. A perfect car L> 
eally owned 
end driven. $1285
/ C  ^  FORD Sedan. Original 

throughout. A o n e  
owner car that's e O Q C  
absolutely tope. 9 ^ 0 9

' 5 3  m e r c u r y  Sport Se- 
dan. High puform- 

ance traiumlsrion. An origi
nal one owner car that Is im
maculate in
side and out.

MI in ai u  u n -

$1285
/  C  9  LINCOLN Capri Sport 

Sedan. Slap ab<>ard 
the most thrilling flns car 
aver built. Four-way power 
u at and power windows, dual 
axhauit, dual ranga tranamia- 
aion. Not a spot or blemith

2*2; $1885

overdriva tranamiulon. A 
ownar car that reflecb par

$ 9 8 5cere.

'53 FORD Victoria hard
top. D u a l  axhauflt, 

automaUo tranimlaslon. Im
maculate 
throughout. $1285
'51 MERCURY Six Pee 

(anger C o u p e .  A 
snappy car you can't halp 
but
Ilka. $785
'51 CHRYSLER Sedan. U 

you’re l i m i t e d  en 
money and want a great car, 
take 
a look $685
/ C |  PONTIAC Sedan Uettv 

^  • ery. It'a t o p s  and
$585

/ C |  PONTIAC Sedan. • cyl- 
■ Indar, hydramaUc. Ife  

poaiUvely a nice C  X  D  K  
c u  throughout. 9 ” 0 9

'50
$485

DODGE eedan. flere'i 
top t r a n e p e r t e -

Uon for 
tha money ..

in iiiia ii iMolor ( o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 RonnrU O. .1 1 S7S I

LET THIS S I G N @
'BE YOUR TAG TO B IT T IR  V A L U i
' K  ^  FORD Victoria. Equipped with radio, beeter. whib Mdr 

V  well Uru. eesy-eye-^eu. TbU la e one ewear ear (hefa 
Juat Ilka new.

/ C  A  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Radio, heater
and very low mUenge. It’s perfect................9 3 T 9

A  FORD 3-door udan. Equipped with radio, heater Md 
overdrlvt. See this one for economy.

/ C 4  CHEVROLET 3-door aeden. Radio aad banter. One 
owner, like new. Colar benuUful beige. A bargnb boy.

/ E C  CHEVROLET '310' A4oor eedan. Vary tow mitoege. 
color beautiful Ivory. A one-owner car.
A one owner car...........................................

/  E  ^  CHEVROLET Bel-AIr 4-door eedan. Radio, beeter, pow- 
•*** tr  glide, white well Uru. A otie^iwner tow-mlleege car. 

Bargain.

' 5 1  2-door (cdan. Light blue with radio,
• heater and hydramaUc drive. ^  A

A real dean car............................................... 9 ^ V 9

' C O  CHEVROLET Chib .Sedan. Radio, beeter and white side- 
wall tlret. Beautiful twotone brown finish. C T Q E  
One owner low mileage car............................ 9 » — 9

* C  C  CHEVROLET 'ISO' 8 o'Undcr t-door ledan. Heater and 
overdrive Color Ught green A one owner low mileage
car

' 5 4  Cuitom club coupe 24.000 actual miles. A one
owner light green car

' 5  5  2.door *edan Radio, heater and p<iwer
glide Very low mileage Color light green C I ^ O C  
A one-owner car Big Saving . 9  ( * » ^ 9

' 5 1  CHEVROLCT 3-ton truck. Radio, heater C  C A E  
■ end grain bed. A real buy at 9 9 t 9

' 5  5  OLDSMOBILE 18' t-door sedan Radio, heater, hydra- 
matice drive, air condttioeed. power steering, power 
brakes, power teats One owner very tow mileage car.
Thu It a honey.

' 4  Q  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Radio and hutar. E  9 0  C  
^  '  Two-ione grey finish. Good tranaportation 9 3  V 9

' 5  A  f o r d  2-door sedan Radio, heater and ion- E ^ A E  
' r  visor. Good Uru Beautiful beige finish. .. 9 3  V 9

214 E. 3rd Dial 4-7421

Quality Is Way Above Price
The highest qualify cart et the lowest possible prices 
has always boen our policy.

Htro ero somo good oxemplos of whet we nrwenl
Bl'ICK Super 2-door hardtop. The car with that million 
dollar ride. Fully equipped and ready.
PONTIAC Star Chief t-door sedan. Air condiUoned for 
your summer driving pleasure. Truly a fine car with 
power steering and b r ^ u . Only 22,000 actual milu.

BL'KTK Century 4-door sadan. Performance plua with 
236 H.P. engine. Extra clean Inside and out. Quality at 
so low a priu .

PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-<toor sedan. An extra clean 
car that will make your vacation all tm ilu.

'55
'55
'55
'54
'53 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door sedan. Power GUde. 

extra low mileage car fnibr equipped.
Aa

NEED A GOOD WORK CARt
'50 BUICK 4-door. One owner ........................... |39S
'50 HUDSON 2-doer. Cleen ................................. $245

"TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET*

 ̂ ^  ^^^vBuy Your Uyed Cory Af The

,V i  RED HOUSE
s ' j,.i’ lA "

V BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

_ _ »L i f t
J'

M l 8. G R C O O BUTCR-CAINLUe
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C-City Dentist Is Cited 
For Distinguished Service

COLORADO CITY, AprU 14-H. 
Jene Steakley, 30-ye^r-old dentist, 
was announced as Distinguished 
Service award winner for 1956 by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
for outstanding community service.

Steakley was selected by i  com
mittee representing the Jaycees, 
the Ministerial Alliance, and serv
ice and veteran's organization.-

He is a director in the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, served as 
Cubmaster in 1955, is a tailtwister 
for the Lions, m e m b e r  of the 
Chamber of Commerce, trustee of 
United Fund, past president of the 
17th Dental Association, superin
tendent of the Young Peoples De
partment of the First B a p t i s t  
Church, teaches a boys' class is 
a board member of Hendricks Me
morial Hospital of Abilene and is 
a veteran of World War II. He 
was bom in Abilene, but lived in 
Sweetwater most of his life. He is 
married and has three sons, and 
has lived in Colorado City since 
1950.

Delbert Downing of Midland was 
guest speaker, and Rev. Jack EU- 
zey, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, master of ceremonies at 
the installation of Jaycee officers.

Bob Kirschbaum was installed as 
president. He will replace Max 
Caddell, who will act as the club's 
state director.

Other new officers are Charles 
Oliver,' first vice president; Don 
Benson, s e c o n d  vice president; 
Benton Cain, secretary; Joe Boat-

H. JENE STEAKLEY

right, treasurer; and directors Dr. 
John R. Chinn, J. R. Rhoten and 
Kelly Fregia. Johnny Grubbs was 
elected Civic House treasurer.

The new officers were installed 
by Goodwin Simpson of Colorado 
City, state Jaycee vice president. 
Key man award was presented to 
Johnny Grubbs for outstanding 
work during the past year. Other 
awards were presented to the re
tiring president and to E l m e r  
Martin for work as agriculture 
chairman for Jaycees.

m u  IN SERVICE

FALKNER
—Brmdiliaw

“ Operation Mauka,”  first full-1 Mutual Defense Assistance Pro
scale assault exercise by Marines! Germany.
of the First Provisional Marine 
Air-Ground task force, was mark
ed with landings on the Hawaiian 
island of Kauai early this month

Participating in the e x e r c i s e  
was Jimmie D. Lane, son of Dale 
Lane, Rt. 1. Lane is assigned to 
the 3rd Battalion, 4th Marine Regi
ment • • •

Three Big Spring men graduated 
from recruit training recently at 
the Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, 111.

They are Melbie E. Morrell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morrell. 
1111 W. 2nd; Sam Williams Jr., 
son of Sam Williams. 504 NW. 3rd; 
and Lonnie L. Teague, son of 
Bin. Mona Roberson, Rt. 2.

His wife, Patricia, is with him 
in Germany,

• • •
FORSAN — Clifford Ray Drapee 

of Forsan is at home on a 13-^y 
leave from the Navy. He has com
pleted three months of basic train
ing at San Diego, Calif. He is visit
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Draper, here.

Avery Faulkner 
Is Candidate For 
Commissioner

Announcement that he will seek 
election to the office of County 
Commissioners from Precinct 3 
was made Saturday by A v e r y  
Falkner, Big Spring business man.
He has filed for place on the ticket 
in the July Democratic primary.

Falkner, resident of Big Spring 
since 1935, said in a statement he 
is offering himself “ as a represen
tative of the city's business inter
ests, with a pledge of working for 
a business-like administration of 
our county's affairs."

Falkner said “ I have only the 
progressive interests of Howard 
County in (hind in seeking a place 
on the Conunissioners Court. 1 
think I can work intelligently and
conscientiously with other mem- --------------------------------------------------
bers to see that ail of the p e o p l e f ^ f p r l in n  I O n  
are served properly, honestly, and * w l C l l i l i y  L .a u  \^ii
eĉ Som?.'"*"'* ̂ F o r s a n  Program

He said he is staunchly for the FORSAN. April 14 — Alfred 
county's unit system of road ad- Chappie of Sterling City provided 
ministration. “ I think we have'the entertainment for the Forsan 
made progress in this direction. I Service Club meeting Thursday 
and I promise that this program is ! evening. He presented two comedy 
given my full support." acts.

Falkner operates a floor^cover-1 Plans were made at the meet
ing service here, and has been in ing to move the Scout Hut about a 
business on his own since 1949.1 quarter of a mile east of Forsan 
Previously, after moving here from ' on the Cosden lease to provide 
Fort Worth where he attended | more outdoor activities for t h e  
school, he worked for a short time‘ boys. W. T. Creelmaii was elected 
for Radio Station KBST, then was 1 to membership in the club, 
associated'with Thorp Paint Store ' W a y n e  Monmney, president.

He is married to the former Miss thanked club members for work on 
Edelle Smith of Big Spring, and I the community park project. The 
they have three sons, Avery Jr.,'park area is to be sodded soon, 
Johnny and Riley. They own their he reported, 
home at 708 West 17th. Young Chappie was accompanied

Falkner has been a member ofito Forsan by his father, H A. 
jthe local Lions Club for 11 years. | Chappie, who was a guest of the 
, has headed several of its important club. Atxiut 20 attended.
I committees and is a former presi-1 ---------------------------------------------------
dent of the club. He is a member 
of the Chamber of Commerce and 
has served on that organization's 
committee work. He is a past di
rector of the Country Club.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 15, 1956

25 Enroll For 
Supervisors' 
Short Course

Twenty-five men from four in
stitutions ha\e signed for the su
pervisors short course to be held 
this week at Howard County Jun
ior College.

There is a possibility that an
other class for civilian supervisors 
at Webb AFB may be organized.

R. A. Downward, member of the 
engineering extension staff of Tex
as A&M College, will be Instructor 
of the course in the fundamentals 
of supervision.

The City of Big Spring has 13 
members of its staff enrolled in 
the 15-hour course, while Malone 
& Hogan Clinic-Hospital has five. 
Empire Southern Gas has three as 
does Webb AFB.

Class sessions will be held in 
room 2-A, which is the little au
ditorium, at Howard County Jun
ior College from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
and the Texas & Pacific Railway 
Company both have held similar 
supervisory courses here.

Forsan Cubs On Trip
FORSAN. April 14 — The For

san Cub Scouts and their sponsors 
were on the train excursion ffbm 
Big Spring to Abilene Saturday. 
Adults on the trip were Mrs. L. T. 
Shoults, Mrs. J. W. Woodard, Mrs. 
Harley Grant. Mrs. Allen Forbis, 
Mrs. H. G. Huestis and George 
Gray.

Corpus Woman Is 
Regional Winner

CHICAGO — Working mothers 
won a majority of the top spots as 
regional winners in the checkout 
contest for the Super Market In
stitute.

Six of the 10 w i n n e r s  were 
mothers. The west south central 

I regional winner was Mrs. Thelma 
Carpenter, 31, Corpus C h r i s 11, 
mother of two children.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Capt. Roy C. Merworth. son of 
Mrs. Judea B. Merworth. is an 
anti-a i r c  r a f t artillery instruc
tor with the German Training As- Q n  F ish in o  T f i o  
slstance Group in Andemach, Ger- » 
many.

Capt Merworth is helping in
struct basic trainees of the Geiman 
army in the use of American 
equipment offered under the new

I FORSAN. April 14 — Fishing this 
weekend on Lake Wall are Earl H. 

'Bedell. D e y c e e  Bedell. J. C. 
I Draper. Butch Patdgett. E d e 11

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — C. L. Rutherford. 

Rt. 2; L. D. Martin. 207 W. Mh; 
Hubert Green. 207 Channing; Mo- 
desta Rodriquez. 507 N Douglas; 
Frances Greer. Sterling City Rt. . 
Venora Williams, 804 NW 5th; Wil
lie Pearl Wikel, Gen Del, C o a- 
homa; Rosetta Williams, Knott; 
Ediu Davidson. Box 492, Stanton; 
L. H. Manley. 502 Au.stin; Tommy 
Wilkinson. 1102 E. 13th; Glennis 
Wilkinson, 1102 E. 13th; Bill and 
Becky Swineburg. Vaughn's Vil
lage; James Goss. 704 E. 20th; D. 
Munoz. Gen Del. Van Horn.

Dismissals — Frank Morgan. 
1004 E 14th; Martha Straughn, 
lOSH W. 8th; Debra Willis. 4 01 
Johnson; Lena Hogue, 624 Ridge- 
lea; Anna Belle HeuvqL Robert 
Lee; Juan Garcia. City. i

Children's 
Plate

Special 
Sunday Dinners

$1.25

Hotel Settles

. . . If you like fine things

fo r 4 da ys  only

fa  s h io n  c le a r a n c e
because we are about ready to move, we've taken deep reductions on special groups of coats, suits 
and dresses, more reductions than customary at this time.

\

be g i ns  tomorrow!
Please no phone or mall orden . . .  doors open 0 s.m.

c o a t s
REGULAR 25.00 
COATS—CLEARANCE

REGULAR 35.00

19.00
COATS—CLEARANCE ............  J L ^ tU U

REGULAR 49.95 
COATSa-CLEARANCE

REGULAR 69.95

37.00
KR0ULAK ey.Yh A O  O O

COATS—CLEARANCE ............  ^ V a U U

REGULAR 79.95 
COATS—CLEARANCE 59.00

su i t s
REGULAR 25.00 
SUITS—CLEARANCE • a a a 19.00
REGULAR 35.00 
SUITS—CLEARANCE a 0m* a 000 0 • 29.00
RJIGULAR 49.95 
SUITS—CLEARANCE 0 000 • 000 0 0 37.00
REGULAR 69.95 
SUITS—CLEARANCE 0 0*0 0 000 0 0 49.00
REGULAR 79.95 
SUITS—CLEARANCE t 59.00

d r e s s e
REGULAR 25.00 
DRESSES—CLEARANCE

REGULAR 35.00 
DRESSES—CLEARANCE

REGULAR 49.95 
DRESSES—CLEARANCE

REGULAR 69.95 
DRESSES—CLEARANCE

REGULAR 79.95 ' 
DRESSES— CLEARANCE

s
19.00
29.00
37.00
49.00
59.00



JAYHAWKS will be much in evidence Friday at HCJC when the college entertains 
visitors from a wide area. Other decorations will add gaiety, too, but Jo Ann Watkins, 
left, and Betty Hester want to be sure that the school emblem makes a good imprea- 
sion on the guests. (Photos by Keith McMillin.)

FINISHING TOUCHES are added to a replica of the miin building at, Howard County 
Junior College, as Margaret Pierce puts “ one more dab” on the lettering. Proudly dis
playing their work are Rosetta Williams, center, and Edna Harrell. The drawing will be 
placed in position to extend a warm welcome to the visitors expected on Friday, when 
the college students entertain seniors from neighboring high schools.

HCJC Prepares To 
Greet Seniors 
Of This Area

BIG SPRING HERALD
See. II Big Sprlr»g, Texas, Sun., April 15, 1956 Soc.

DRESS REHEARSAL for reg
istration on Senior Day at 
Howard County Junior Col
lege is held by the committee 
in photo at right as Joyce Nix 
pins a name tag on Wade 
Choate. Prepared to type the 
visitors’ names Is Nelda Wil
liams, while Laveme Cooper 
Is waiting to make a perma
nent list of the regirtrants. 
Patsy Reaves, standing, is go
ing to see the job well-done.

' *• u t,;, ir'-l*

TROPHY INSPECTION by the cotnmittee who arranged for awards In the various con
tests planned for Senior Day, Friday when Howard County Junior College will be host to 
high school seniors from this section of the country. Jimmy Airhart (in photo below) 
explains an inscription on a cup to Yvonne Peterson, center, and Wilella Hanks.

HOl’SEKEEPING DUTIES never end, as B e ^  Earley 
and Robert Roberson have found in making prepara
tions for the seniors/from this area, who will visit the 
HCJC campus on Friday. Members o f the reception 
committee, they want the Student Union Building 
spanking clean when the guests arrive. Discouraging 
work, isn't ill

*  ,



'ROUND TOWN
WHh LmcUIb Pickh

This week past 1 have swapped 
a few hundred words with quite a 
few women, and we talked a great 
deal about traffic laws and their 
enforcement. Also there was a 
great deal of concern about speed
ing, with special emphasis on the 
problems of speeders that face 
the people whose homes are on 
Birdwell Lane. We were all interest
ed in helping make our town safer. 
One of the ways we agreed on 
was setting a good exampte of 
safe driving for our children who 
are now driving and those who 
will be driving soon.

One thing we have pointed to 
with pride is (he fact that we have 
driver education in our J u n i o r  
High school. The Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs is working hard 
to make the course available in all 
junior and senior high schools. It’s 
nice to say we've been having it 
for years.

r  -.*31

Sleepy-Time Gal
Laara Lee Miles Indicates that It’s nap time far a Ihree-moiith-eld yaangster. Lanra Lee and mother,
Mrs. Bajmead MUes, receatly arrived to join dad, a second Uentonant at Wehh. They Uve at IM W. 8th. mm. maymoBB muc.. McMlUln)

Webb Couple 'Vacations' 
After Busy Civilian Life

Life In the Service is almost a 
vacation to Raymond and Lucile 
MUm .

During the first two years of 
their inaniod Ufa in Gainesville, 
about the only time they had for 
conversation was over breakfast 
coffee. Raymond, now a second 
Ueutenant taking pilot traning at 
Webb, gulped breakfast In time to

make his first class thirty miles 
away at North Texas State Col
lege. Denton.

Then, while Lucile was teaching 
GaiiMsville second graders. Ray
mond dashed home to get ready for 
his Job with a railroad! He worked 
from 4 p.m. to midnight.

A far cry from this harried ex
istence was life on a guest ranch

CAMPUS
CHATTBR
By Margartt

Tito began Its aiwnal m n d  
af tours the past week. Various 
places vlaited ladude Stanton. 
Ackerty, Knott. Coahoma, and Fdr- 
Ban. The nansical program p 
cd  the ^MTus la several 
bers. directed by Orland Johnson 
a ^  accompanied by Jack Hendrix.

It ako taahn-id a string ensemble 
composed of Dee PhilUps and Tona- 
my Birkhead. Soloist for the group 
Is Martha Wlnaas.

Choir members are George Pike. 
Tommy Birkhead. Artena Martia 
Dee P h i l l i p s .  Ray Weathers. 
Derothy Baker, Bob Sndth. Martha 
Winaaa, Shirley Ward. Keansth 
Honeycutt. Oaudlne Butler. Pat 
Duncan. Sharon Lewis. P a t t y  
Gregory. M artdla HiU. WileOa 
HaiAs, Margaret Pierce. M a r y  
Forehand, Soe NeaL Neldoo Mil- 
stead. Jenkins. James Day.
Jimmy Alrhart. Yvonne Peterson, 
and Don Lovelace. .

’The Hawks baseball team has 
been at work. Two games were

Sneed. Howard 'Hiamas, Ray Wa
ters, Betty Wators, and sponsor. 
Bmra Fraxiar.

James Lea Underwood and WU- 
bur Cunningham jougneyed to 
Amarillo for a golf trip

MR. AND MRS. W. C. WAGEY 
are in Hattiesburg, Miss., to visit 
with their daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kelley. During 
their vacation, the Wageys’ will 
join the Kelleys on an automobile 
trip through Kansas, Missouri and 
Oklahoma where they will v i s i t  
relatives.

in Tucson. Arlx., where Raymond 
was first station^ after he gradu
ated and began his 3 years with the

^••pSjto'shudder when we tell 
them we lived out on the desert.

We got the right couple and the 
right state but the wrong town 
last week when we report^ that 
the Frank McCleskys went to 
Miami Beach. They went to Sebn 
ring, Fla., where they saw the sec
ond International Grand Prix for 
sports car racing. Mrs. McCleslv 
said the weather was too cool for 
the summer clothes she to<A .^ n g  
and that they had a fire almost 
every day.

• • •
MRS. O. E. Headlon and daugh

been on business.
• • •

^RS. J. P. DODGE tells me 
that her son-in-law, Austin Burch, 
who is employed at Los Alamos, 
will return in May from the atomic 
tests now being conducted on Eni- 
wetok. He has been on the atoll 
since March.

Mrs. Burch is the former Mary 
EUzabeth Dodge. Her mother and 
sister, Mrs. Zollie Rawlins, who is 
now teaching in Rankin, along 
with Zollie and A. C. R a w l i n s ,  
visited in Los Alamos recently.

CAPTAIN AND MRS. LOYD E. 
BELL and their children, L y n n ,  
Billy and Chris, left this past week 
for Washington, D. C., after visit
ing here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oma L. McGahey.

The Bells have recently return
ed to the United States after be
ing s t a t i o n e d  in Cherbourg, 
France.

and Mrs. Sydney Van Tandt. They 
are KAY MCGIBBON, GORDON 
BRISTOW. FAN BARBER of Coa
homa, and DONNIE EVERETT. 
They were guests at a dance at 
the new Elks Club Friday night 
at which Ann Van Zandt was one 
of the hostesses. '

Members of the executive board 
of The Woman’s Forum are re
minded of the meeting at 9:30 Mon* 
day morning at 106 Dixie.

O.B. BRYAN, manager of the 
Cap Rock Cooperative Electric at 
Stanton, is in Washington, D. C., 
and recently had lunch with Con
gressman George Mahon and his 
secretary. Jerry Hall. The latter 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Hall of Stanton.

The four Forums of the city had 
a successful gathering Wednesday 
when they joined together for their 
Federation Day observance at the 
Cosden Country Club. MISS EU- 
DORA HAWKINS the speaker for 
the occasion, who is from AbUene, 
had nothing but praise for t h e  
beautiful building and its location.

MRS. OLIVE OWENS has the 
most attractive big white closed 
tote bag with clever print design 
. . . MRS. IRA THURMAN is one 
of the few women who wears the 
newest type hat and looks chic.

Word of our weather gets around 
. . . CORNELIA FRAZIER BAR- 
LOW sends a clipping from the 
Newsday of Valley Stream, L. I., 
New York, which quotes our edi
tor as saying our recent blackout 
was the ’ ’grandfather of d u s t  
storms."

but it was wonderful," said Lucile. 
The ranch was 30 miles from town. 
The half dosaa guest cabins were 
occupied by Air Force couples who 
shared ridw and Interests with the 
Miles.

"And we had a mountain right 
ia our back yard," added Lucile. 
During their seven months there, 
Laura Lae, now three months old, 
was bom.

After viaitiBg the new grandpar
ents ia Gebume and Gainesville.
the Jomily moved here. Raymond 
set op their television set in a fur
nished apartment at 104 W. 8th. 
Ladle and Laura Lee arrived the 
Sunday before the Grandfather 
Duster of April 3. but Lucile was 
more latarestod than frightened.

Before he finishes training In 
August, Raymond wants to make 
up for loot tlnoe ia outdoor activi- 
tiM — swimming and tennis. Ho 
has alreedy m sM  the rounds oo 
the golf course. Maybe he'll write 
a s h ^  story or two. he thinks. He 
edited the NTSC creative writing 
magazine. Aveeta

After Big Spring, the couple 
wouldn’t mind being sent to Eu
rope. But life In the Service will

The track team attended a meet
at Arlington Friday and Saturday 
’Thoee b ^  maklag the trip were 
Jimmy Alrhart, T om i^  Black, 
Jim Blaafingtoae. Charue Brown, 
Harold I f l ^  Max McCoHoogh. 
Billy McUAtlNuchard Read. Jim
my Joe Romhson, and Freddie 
Stuart Coach George McAUater 
accompanied the boys.

The BSU met F i i ^  during Ad- 
tivl^  Period. It is atill la the pro- 
case of organizing. The coostito- 
ttoa was read to be voted on for 
adoption. Thoae students _
the meeting were Arlene Hortla, 
Lynn Thomas. Dorothy B a k e r ,  
Ncldon Milstaed. Sue NeaL Mart 
jon Harrison. Margaret Pierce. 
Dan Oglesby, Mr. R. Sullivan. Bil
ly McElrath. WiUto Beck, Jimmy 
Merrick. M a^  Ann Fairchild. Mar-

won from Frank PhiBipe CoDegs of, Winaaa, Tommy Birkhead. Ray 
Burger Monday. They also went Weathers. James Skeen. Maxine

not be permanent tor the Miles.
Currently, Raymond plans to ac

cept an offer f i m  NTte to finish 
his master’s degree in business 
and teach there.

Pastor Emphasizes 
Personal Evangelism

Peraonal evangdlsm was cm-
a ii j um iu v . Wayne Ditt- 

loff when be spoke to a J o i n t
mooting of Concordia Ladies Aid 
and Men’s Club at St. Paul’s 
Luthoraa Church education build
ing ’Thunday night.

A b o u t  M attended. Refresh
ments were aerved following the 
program.

here briefly last week with .Mrs. 
A. F. Johnson and Mrs. M e l v i n  
Choate.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. D. C. DUNCAN 

have word that their son-in-law, 
Capt. L. M. Oerline, of Amarillo 
has received orders that will send 
him to French Morocco and North 
Africa in May. Mrs. Oerline and
their children, Leon, Georgia and
Judy will remain in Amarillo until 
they are allowed to join C a p t  
Oerline.

• • •
PATTY A N D  KITTY FISHER, 

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
FishiBr, had the time of t h ^  lives 
when Big Joa and Sparky played 
ia M idla^  recently. They, a l ^  
with their mother, had lun^ with 
Big Jon and his assistant W i l l  
Mahoney.

MRS. R. N. ADAMS and her 
sUter, MRS. PEARL SCOTT, have 
had as the ^ ests  recently their 
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Lloyd, of Stockton, Calif.

Four thrilled young people were 
due to return home today from 
Fort Worth where they have been 
weekend guests in the home of Mr.

City HDC Makes 
Dishes, Trays

Tiered dishes and silver trays 
were made by City Home Demon
stration Club members at an all
day meeting Friday in the home 
of Mrs. W. N. Norred, 1408 Syca
more.

Following a s a l a d  luncheon, 
Elizabeth Pace, County H o m e  
Demonstration Agent, spoke on 
•'Shrubs."

As a project, the group will learn 
sign language. They will tour State 
Hospital April 27.

Ten members attended with two 
guests, Mrs. Henry Snow of An
drews and Mrs. Elvis McCrary.

Remove Old Flowers
More profuse flowering of Ulacs 

and many other shrubs can be 
encourag^ by clipping off o l d  
flowers and seed p ^ .

BETTY SUE 6 a / i t

Introduces '/^ S u V

CECIL MCDONALD is ia Sacra
mento, Calif., where he is attend
ing the Imperial Shriae directors’ 
meeting.

• • •
In AbUene Tueaday for t h e  

Frank Grimes luncheon, we visit
ed with Mrs. Garth Jones of Dal
las whose parents are MR. AND 
MRS. SHINE PHILIPS.

Other local people there. In ad- 
ditioo to the Bob Whipkeys. were 
Jack Y. Smith, A. C. LaCroix and 
Jim Webb.

One of Mr. Grimes’ pet hates 
seems to be pumpkin pis and, as 
fate would have it, that was des
sert — which he n)ps*>|^M likely 
ate.

There are a n u m b e r  of Big 
Spring people who have been very 
intoreked in Abilene’s diamond 
jubilee and have especially enjoy
ed the family tree feature whidi 
was in the paper’s diamond jubilee 
edition.

• • s
CHARLES SWEENEY h a s re

turned from DaDaa where bo has

8rrry vn .sm n m m r  mcw
IMOCR THE SUN. SHrS OOINC TO APPCAR IN THIS 
mPCR EACH WCCK FROH NOW ON , YDU'U IIICC 
net WIT AND NUMOK.SO WATCH N fn WUKS PM lf 
POaTNC FlKSr INSTAONENT -  SAOMSOttO BY

'7 ' c J y v i c ,  M c i A t r
MR t  M R S  A L B E R T  H O M E R T Z  .O W N E R S  

1 7 1 0  G R E & O  S T  D I A L  4 . - 6 6 I A
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Big Spring Gardeners 
Have Plant Exchange

Plants were exchanged Friday 
morning by 18 Big Spring Gar
den Gub members.

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. John Hogan, 509 
Westover Rd. Refreshments were 
served on the lawn.

Appointed to new positions were 
Mrs. Allen Hamilton, photograph
er, Mrs. Loyd Branon, second vice 
president.

Hammond 
Orgont

Prices
Start

$990
FREE LESSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JEWELRY
AND MUSIC CO.

• from :

Uu
makes your hqir 1 

f l o o k  born beautifully.
I ;.r- S

■1

e i .rihs. I

T h e  o n ly  
a lU an o lized  

hom e oerm anent
DuBarry Perfect 

Hoftse Permanent
Gentle, Regulor, Super

*1.75

-i

Nevar bafera a h oae  permanent lik i 
DuBarryl For the first time yoe can curl fane- 
Un-tofnuu right into your hair. For DuBarry 
brinp you the only home pemancat that’s laa- 
oliaed k l  ways.
L onolbi w o v b ig  letle iL  laaoUn-tneted eod 
papora, laaolia nsiitraHaml Calls are m fur 
. . .  yet so srroeg and lorng-lmtHug you can't looa 
them unless yoa cut thorn offl 
So fa st and a o sy l Just wind, wave,' a e »  
trslim! No test rurit or drip-drying. No eye> 
stinging ammonia fusses. You’re done in mia« 
utos . . .  set for months with e v k  that look 
6ens htm tijal!
P.S. Thsre's a Perfect PieCnrl]

BELL'S
11th PLACE PHARMACY

1103 Ilth  Pile* DUI 4-7001

to AmanDo for games to be play 
ed Friday Boys on the squad are 
Glen Brawley. Phil Gore, Gerry 
Hoover. Doe labam. Jimmy Jolley, 
Jimmy Montgomery, Jack Morri
son. Melvin Murpbree. Ralph Mur- 

T r a a 11 NewelL M i k a

Stocks. Patsy Reaves. Nelda WU 
Hama, Joyce Nix. Belva Joe Wrea, 
Nancy R o fcn , Jo Ana Watkins, 
and Anna Bell Lane 

Anna Bell Laae win., journey to 
Canada this week on businett. 

Mr. OrUuid Johnson, choir <B
? ^ i l .  Lefty Reynolds. Kidd Wad-1 ,*ctor of HCJC left Fritiay to go to 
dill, and Jack WilUains D e n n ls | s t  Louis. Mo. Ha will attend tha 
PhUlipt drove the has to Amaril- ̂ Mude Educators National Convao- 
to. tioo than and will return t h 1 a

A college-sponiored geology field week, 
trip to Big Bend country was' Mr. B. M. Keesa won an aO-cx- 
cxcitement for the students who! pens# trip to Miami. Fla. It was 
went They were Sally Baber, Ray an act through the U oo ’i  Chib
Dabney. Ronald Farquer. M a r y  
Lou Garcia. Richard Hooper. Mer 
lin Peterson. Dee Phillipa, Eari 
Rawlings. Rrfty Richardaon. Lad
R obpU . Helen Smith. D a r l e n e ,  son.

Preparations for Senior Day for 
next Friday are being made About 
five hundred senior 
expected according to Dean Ji

Bonne Bell Annual Ten-0*Six

Tbowaeside every  t l«y  ^ 
SOiVf SKIN PROM.IMS 
wHb Ten-O-lix UrioA 
h  Hpmh oa it Cleanaua
Tea-O-Sia pivos aotdi 
oHo<tNlV aaof fer oa 

‘ eOMed A k  IrmSttoM bstofitoB
yee o  <

_______
, -|Vo* ^ « 4 13 turn AS men <

• F R I F N O I V  O R ' j C  s t o r e s

Open A  30-60-90 
Oay or Budget Account

•  More it cQwtompovery dssiqw A«t k tvpoeiof boewso it tolot >* tho noed fy<- cowi- 
tortobie laotiaq at woO.' FvN (ooat toot <red boci ankSooinq h mock doobty vqluobW 
by «t«d:»d preporfiona rttot crodio lt>o kwmon form fof hourt of comfo'iobk toatinq 
Sea how thit yaort-ahoad ttylioq cowpiad wiffc Ika *wost cowfortobk sootinq qwokrwt' 
Vpo ovof oipofiaocod ea*> q«vo y04>» th>i*q fooiw (ha lift yoa’va boon leoixiq for

flMSlEY CHAIR 
AND TiNICf-PICCE 
intY SKTIONAr 
Also AVAIIAIU

\<
Good HnusHdriJing

AND APPLIANCES We Give S&H Green SUmpa^ 907 Johnson
a  r V

Dial 4-2832
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MRS. JIMMIE BOUNDS
(l*hot« by Barr.)

Saturday Vows Unite 
Couple In Lovington

Double ring vows united Jimmie 
Bounds and Betty Armistead in 
Lovingten, N. M., Saturday, April 
H. ‘

The Ree. J. C. Quareli perform
ed the ceremony at Hlllcrest Bap
tist Giurch.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mri J. C. Anmstead Sr., 
SIO W 4th and Mra. Lee John- 
•oo. OIney Springs. Colo. The 
bride's parents attended the wed
ding. Iris Jones was maid of honor 
and Dick Fort was best man. Both 
are of Big Spring.

For her wedding the bride chose 
a scoop-necked blue nylon after
boon dress styled along princeas 
fines. Accessories were white. For 
•te treiMonal something old and

borrowed, she carried a linen 
handkerchief of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Lela Long. She wore a blue 
garter and slipped a penny in her 
shoe.

After a wedding trip to Sante 
Fe. N.M., the couple will live at 
302 W. 6th. The bridegroom who 
has Just completed four years in 
the Navy, is employed at Shroyer 
Motor Co.; the bride at Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Company. Both 
are graduates of the local high 
school.

Mrs. Bounds is a member of Tri- 
Hi-Y and Rainbow Girls.

COMING EVENTS
MONDAT

SID SETS CbATTSb, BBTA SSCIIA
rHL wfll iDMt M S PJB. im lbs hsoM 
at U n . C. N. Beewi. SM Mala. 

riaST  PEESaTTESIAN WOMEN OF TME 
CHDBCB « a  mMt at S p.m. at tbt 
church.

BIO SPEING PEOEEATIOEM OF WOM
EN'S CLDBS win aaaat at S pas. with 
Mia. Marla Caitar, SalUta EotaL 

SOME STl'DT CLUB wUI maat at T:tt
p m . Id Uia heoia at Mrs. Jlnaiiy CaU- 
wall, U14 Mutbarry.

FUUT BAPTIST WMU CIBCUES wIB maat 
aa loUows: Mary WUUa. Doon, aprlng 
lunshaoo Id Um  homa at Mra. B. H. 
Squiraa, 4M Douslasi JahoDy O'Briao, 
S p.m. Id tba hams at Mrs. C. T. Mo- 
Donald. lUS Austloi ChrUUDS Cattaa. i6JD. at tbs church with Mrs. Boy Phil- 

pa as bostassi MoUta Harlan. 1 p.m. 
I D  tbs bout at Mrs. B. T. Faulknar, 
U li Wood. Mary Hatch. 3 pm . tn 'ba 
boms at Mrs. P. W. BatUs. US Dallas. 

FIBST CBBItlTIAN WOMEN S ITELLOW- 
a m p  CIBCLES wtu mast as loUowt: 
Mary Martha, S p.m., at tba church; 
Lydia. 7.to p.m.. at ths ehurcb paiisr. 

JATCEE-ETTICS srtU maat at I  pm . at 
tha Wason Whasl.

NCO WIIES' CLl'B win held a social at 
T:ja pm . tat tba Tropical Room, NCO 
Club, with an toTltatloo sstacdod to all
Dswcomars.

ST. CECILIA OriLO. ST. MART’S EPIS
COPAL CBl’BCH. wiu moot at TiSS pm. 
at tha Parish Housa.

STERLING TEMPLE. PTTBIAN SUTEBS.
U. will maat at 7 : M pm . at Castia Hall 

NEWCOMERS CLl'B wtU maat at 1 p.m. 
at tba VFW Hall All nawcomars sro 
toTllad to attsDd this club which la bslaf 
orriniiRfl

AIRM BT BAPTIST WMS. LOCISE JON  HAM CIRCLE, win maat at 2 p.m. at
Um  church. ____

WOMEN OF ST. PAUL PRESBTTEBIAN 
CRCRCB wtu maat aa iollowt: laa Mas 
Mctlatt Circla. T:M p.m. hi ths homa 
at U n. A. C Bamaa. IIM Bantcn; 
Ruth Erans Circla. 1:10 pm  In tha 
homa at Mrs. Jamas Saay. 1403 Staa-

WKHTSIDE BAPTIST WMU wlD maat at
2 p ro. at tha church.  ̂ _

FIRST METHODIST W8CS. Mary Elww 
and Msudla Morris Clrclas. wtO maat 
at 2 p ni at tha church.

PARE METHODIST WSCS wIB maat at 
7:20 pm  at tha church

ART'S EPISCOPAL O I ^ D  wUI maatST MAI at tha Parish Housa.
WESLET ImEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS

wUl mast at 3 p 111 at tha church. 
TITJiDAT

COLLEOE BAPTIST WMC CTRCXM mU 
maat as follows: Circla two si 0 20 a nr 
m tba homa of Mrs Boons Horn. IMS 
Main; Circla Ona at 2:20_ pm  to 
homa at Mrs. Taman Oarratt. 1004

fTRST“ METWODI8T WSCS ^
maat as follows: Psnria StrlpUng and 
Fannia Hodcaa. 0:20 a m. In ^  
at Mrs M. A. Co«W'Lamufta !• •nn. to the ttoim M Hrt 
Albart smith. 000 W lOt^ 1 ^
S p m In tha homa ol Mrs. Warran 
sparks. 012 McEwan

LADIES BIBLE CLASS. MAIN STBECT 
CHI RCH or CHRIST. wUl maat at 10
am  at tha church

BKl SPRINO REBEEAB LODGE. 004. WlB
»t • p TT1 Ri lOOF Hwl ______

FIRST CBBISTIAN WOMENA FELUIW- 
shIF. LTDIA CIBCXE. ^  maat at
7 N  p.m. In tha church panea._________

BAFTIBT TBMFLE WMS WID maat at
SiSS pjB. la ths sbureh Isr BIbla study 

JOHN A. EEE BEHEKAH LOOOE NO. 
ISS will mast at S pjn. at Caiptoiers 
HaB.

F A lB V n W  EOMK DEMONSTBATION 
CLUB will mast at 2 p m. Id tha home 
at Mrs. J. T. Ranunack.

AIBFOET BAFTIBT WMS. MELVIN A 
BOHEHTS UBCLE. wtU maat at 1:20 % m M to# ohufdi.

ORDBB OV BASTftaaN BJAB Wlfl DMt 
7:J9 D4&S ftt HftU.

FACULTT M A'AIU wlO maat at 4 pm . hi 
ths bams at U n . Harold Darla. 1730 
PurdiM.

r m t r  m A r n r  m a t  s r u o  t a t l o b  
CIRCLE wUTmast at 0:20 am . to the 
bosDD at Mri. Tom Moorhoad, 101 Circle 
Or.

WEDNESDAY
ISOS HTFEBION CLUB wtO mast at

I p.m. to tha home at Mrs. Tracy 
Bmltb. 1000 Sattlaa.

UON'S AU XaiAET will maat al noon hi 
tha home at Mrs. Dsu Conlsy, 1411 
Lanesstar. with Mrt. Louts Csrothars 

coho#to6#
CKNTftAL WABDbP-TA Will iDMl at 3 »  

p.m. at tba tchool.
L A D m  ■OCIETY OF BLFAE will maat

at 3 p.m. at Ptb aad 9an Antontj. 
nm ST MBTBODIBT CBOIR AND BIALK 

•TUDT wlU maat at 7 pm . at the 
church.

LADIKh aOMB laCAOVE. SALTATION 
AEMTa wUl maat M 3 pm . at the 
Cttadal.

FUAT EAFT1BT CBOIK will maat at 1:30
p.m. at tha church 

rU A T  C niA T lA N  BIBLE i m ^ T  OUOVT
Will maat at 7 pm . at tba church 

■UaLCBBAT AAFTIST WMF wUl meat 
at 7;30 p.m. at the church 

CENTEAL WAED P-TA ATVDT GBOrP 
wU1 maat at 3 p m . tn tha taachert’ 
launca.

THl'EADAT
IMt WTPEEION win maat at 3 pm.

tn tha homa of Mra. O. H. Wood. 1500 
Kunnala.

CMEEEIO C n C L S  FOB TEE BLIND wlU
maat al 10 a.m. at Airport Baptiat 
Church.

AUFOBT P-TA will maat at 3 p m. at 
tha acbool

OIEL BCOCT AAAOCIATION will matt at 
7 pm . at Olrl Scout Houia 

EOrPLBB DANCE KLI’B will maat at

W.m. at Elba Club
CKKA* WIVES' CLFB wtO maat at 

1:33 p m. at EIIU Vail for bcidga and 
canaata.

CEEDIT WOMENS CLCB wID maat at 
poon at Howard Hnuna 

CATLOMA STAB TNKTA VHO OIBI.K 
C trE  win maat at 7.33 pm . at lOOF 
HaU.

FIEAT CETECH OF GOD LMI wlU m*at 
at f  a.m. at tha church.

FEIDAY
BOOH CLUB wtn maat at 3 33 p m to 

tha homa of Mra Era Pika. 3h4 jnhnaon 
EAOEE EEATEE BBWfNO CLl'B will 

maat at 3 p.m. to tha homa of lira 
H D. Brutoo. 313 Douflaa 

e r r r  PUBMAN'A ACEILUKT wm maat 
at 3 pm . to tha homa of Mra H V 
Craehar. 1737 Banton. with Mra. Ear rax 
Onffmaw aa aohoatasa
______  AATtBDAT

COTHTET CLCE mambara m i  aut>of- 
taww fuaata win ha aarrad bora coauvraa

Vows Read 
In Home 
Friday Night

Bobbie Lue MacLaugblln m a r- 
ried John C. Robertson Friday 
night, April 13, in the home of his 
grandmother, Mrs. H. E. Canon, 
803 E. 3th.

The Rev. Jack Poww. Trinity 
Baptist, performed the ceremony.

The bridegroom is the aon of 
Mrs. E. F. Russell. 409 0  w e n tr 
Mrs. Robertson's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert MacLaughlln of 
Long Beach, Calif., where Robert- 
aon is stationed with the Navy. The 
couple will tour points In Texas 
on their return trip to California.

The bride wore a bouffant white 
dress with white flowers in her 
hair. Attendants were" W a n d s  
Montgomery and Clinton Stewart.
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Right Temperature
Lettuce seed germinates b e s t  

in a soil temperature of 60 to 6S 
degrees. If necessary to sow when 
temperaturesiare higher, place the 
seed between moist cloihs -Rnd 
store for several days on iof. Dry 
the surface of the se<ed befon  sow- 
ing.

Eastern Stars Have 
49th Anniversary

LAMESA — Thursday evening 
the Order of Eastern Star of the 
Lamesa Chapter celebrated their 
49th anniversary.
^Mrs. Carl Roundtree opened the 
program with a vocal solo. The 
story of the chapter was told as 
the scenes nn^lded like an old 
fashioned album. Mrs. H. W. Jol^ 
was the reader and Mrs. C u r t  
Zant helped reveal the scenes.

The picture album was sprayed 
pink with silver glitter and as the 
curtain opened Mrs. Gene Sealey 
played "Memories ”  The first pic
ture depicted April 2. 1907 when 
the chapter was organize<J

In conclusion the past matrons 
and past patrons stepped through 
the frame to be presented to the 
membership. Members of the La
mesa Eastern Star wrho have been 
in good standing for 23 years or 
more were also presented

The serving table which was laid 
with a pink Unen cloth held the 
birthday cake and crystal appoint
ments. As the guests arrived they 
were greeted by Mrs. Cole Shafer, 
Mrs. 0. H. Nance and Mrs. D. L 
Adcock.

Make Garden Notes
The time to make notes about 

tulips is when they are In flower, 
Bulbe must be planted in the fall, 
when memories of the varletiee 
we liked have grown dim.

Electric Clock 
Repoiring

24-HOUR SERVICE 
ALARM CLOCU

Lynn's Jewtiort
We Give BAH Oreea StMaa

Newcomers To Meet
Members of the Newoocners Chib 

will hold a second meeting Mon
day afternoon at the VFW Hall. 
All newcomers who are interested 
in a club of this kind are invited 
to be present at the hsU at I 
o'clock. Mrt. Grenrll Miller, city 
hoatess, will be In charge of the 
meeting.

Advice Given For 
Ball Players' Girls

Mrs. Calvin Griffith, wife of the 
president of the Weshingtoo Sena
tors baseball chib, says If yoa mar
ry someone in baseball yon have 
to get married at Christmas — 
never in the middle of the season. 
"That way you spend your honey
moon during spring training," she 
said.

Mrs. Griffith met bar husband 16 
years ago when he was managing 
her home town team, the Cher- 
lotu INC.) HomeU. They have 
three children Clerk T1. 14. named 
after grandfather the farmer 

’ M  the Senatons Corlime. 
ind Cler*. •.

Try It For 14 Days
fR E E !

Si

w

Y ou 're  invited to come into our stoiw 
right away . . . take home a Foley 
Advanced-D esign 18 or 20-inch Rotary 
M ow er . . . try it on your lawn for 14 
days . .  . give it a reel w ork ou t. . .  see 
whist a b ^ u tifu l job  it doea . .  .  aae 
bow  easy lawn mowing can be.

You'll agree the Folev is 6nest foe 
your own law n-if not. you get your 

money bark. You've nothing to 
lose . . . and easier, better lawn 

grooming to gam!

“ SwirlawQve Embrace'
Swirling waves of gently caressing 
flair inspire a mood of feminine 
loveliness in this newest of coif
fures. Let our stylists personalize 
it for you.

Call for Appointment Today

Bon-ette Beauty Salon
1018 Johnson Phone 3-2163

3 ee  f o r  y o u r s e l f
A H o* tmoofK or>4 b tou tiM  o f  otov- 

CM* toww looks
A |RcWs«vo*CY<too« dosig^ AssAtfsoc 

gross wtAkOvI ctoggif^

%  tool AokKor A t»oM<1or4  ogwiA* 
Uof rokiogi

$89.95
mower

N fW  30LIY DtASS CATCHff *X llA M  i t o i t f S  
tVo ootiwwol OflodMWH woods. C— borow M

A Triots HgM »g  to troos. foiscos, b « ^  
dors— otibor s*d# of wtowor

A Cosy to beodio— kgM. wowoowok- 
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Lamesa Pair 
Honeymoon 
In Texas

LAMESA — Before an archway 
entwined with white ribbon and 
flanked by baitkett of white snap- 
dragons and pink carnations, Bil
lie W)rvonne Bruce became t h e  
bride of Patrick Gene O’Neil April 
12. in the home of the bride's par- 
enU.

The couple's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Waller Bruce and Mr. and 
Mra. Pat O'Neil. I

The Rev. E L. Jones, pastor of 
BO’en Street Baplist Church, read ! 
the single ring ceremony. |

Given in marriage by her faUier, i 
the bride wore an original model j 
ballerina-length gown. The while | 
Chantilly lace bodice was fashion-1 
ed with a scooped neckline and a  ̂
long torso which ended in petal { 
points over the hips. A full skirt I 
of nylon tulle worn over net and j 
taffeta accented fullness.

A half crown, covered in seed 
pearl.a and iridescent sequins held 
a shoulder-length veil of silk il
lusion. She wore gauntlets and car
ried a pink orchid surrounded by 
white carnations.

Maxine Berry was maid of honor. 
Her dress wa.s of pink paper taf
feta fashioned with a long torso 
with a full skirt worn over crino
line. Her corsage was pink carna
tions.

Donna Gwinn Ashby, cousin of 
the bride, served as flower rirl. 
N. W. Hudson Jr. was the best 
man.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held. Mrs. N. W. Hudson 
Jr., registered the guests. M rs . 
Victor McGee and Mrs. J a m e s  
Bamclt. aunts of the Bride, pre
sided over the hride's table.

For travel the bride chose a navy 
linen suit with pink accessories. 
Following their wedding trip to 
South Texas the couple will be at 
home here ‘

The bride will be graduated this 
spring from Lamesa High School. 
^  i.s a DE student and is em
ployed at Leavelle Drug.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Lamesa High School In 19.32 and 
attended Cisco Junior College. He 
graduated from West Texas Bar
ber College He is now employed 
at Forrest Lumber Company.
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^EXOTIC PAISLEY 
PRINT-JACKET 
DRESSES YOU, 
MACHINE WASH. ‘ 2 . 7 9

>  .

wm-

Donntytr D ttp -fry— AWOMOtiq doop-fryoe wlHi 4-qoort 
copocity. AlumiiMHH botkat H«at-p«>of handles ond legs. 
Regular Frico $1S.9S Z A U 'S  FtICE g n . S S

Hoover Steom lro n ->  Whot e*  iron! W hw a pricef Irons dry 
or with steoiD. light, boionced ond fully outossotic.
Regular Frice $14.95 ZAirS FRICE ^ g .g g

Procter Tooster— Fop-op outomotle wDk exclusive color- 
minder for toast os you Gke if. Reheats without burning. 
Regular Frice $15.95 ZAU’S FRJCE ^ f . g f
West Bend Aufomotk Pcrcolotor— 8-cvp copocity. nowo- 
Motic perks, shots off, keeps coffee hot, outomoticoRy. 
Regulor Frice $11.95 ZALE-S F t ia  $ 7 ^

IMAMOROItliasft

NO DOWN 
PA YM EN T
No Carrying  

Charge

Z^Xl e 's
M  at Mala U al 44171

K &
II buttons fcount-'emt fUrtln" a 
curve from shoulder to tiemline 
on Penney's per capsleeve cot
ton The fabric, dainty eyelet 
print featuring enormous pouch 
pockets, dance-me-rnund skirt. 
Turquoise, mauve, rose for 12 
to 20, 14‘s to 244.

^7 A

»r

A cheek you can bank oa for 
cool sweat flattery . .  . Peoaey'a 
rare-free gingham scersuckar. 
E x t r a  dividends bka thaaa; 
anormeua shovel pockets. Jaunty 
button tpb Sanforitad. coior-faaL 
Sizes 12 to 20. 144 to 244.

\

2.79 2.79

l i t

\JlstV

The prettieot frock ymi ever 
poked your arms through. Pen- 
ney's pine-apple laden scoop
necked print. C (^ -g a y  . . . and 
machine washable to stay that 
way. Pineapple colors on beige, 

peach, green, in Juniors,aqua
misses and half sizes.

2.79

Splcey Paisley Print neath lolid butcher rayon 

Jacket . . . Penney’i  two-in-one cotton for a 
calendar of iummer fun.

Brown and avocado in tdes 12-20, 14H-24Vk.

Penney's sleeveless petateollaF. 
ed frock of easy-onChe-upk^ 
everklase cotton, spiced wRh 
sweet tyroleaii print. Sheds srrto- 
klee. needs Uttie or ob ironiag. 
Candy colors for rises 12 to M, 
144 to 244. Maximum ihrtok- 
age M .

2.79
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Kept Up With The Times
W1m«  DavU flr»t broke hiio mottoa ptetareo. tho makeup
people Irlee to pot her Iota the “ Jeao Harlow mold.”  She learaed 
too hard way that chaaglag her type wat aot easy—that It has to
bo felt aod oeoded to be aoceeosful.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Be Ready To Change 
Your Type, Says Bette

Violinist, Speaker Slated 
For Texas Music Prograrri

A Texas program will be pre
sented by Harriett Emerson, violin
ist, apd Mrs. T „ A. Mitchell, mu
sic authority, for Music Club 
members and their guests at 8 
p.m. April 2t in Howard County 
Junior College auditorium.

Miss Emerson, who will Include 
Texas compositions on her pro
gram, will be accompanied on the 
^ano by  Joe Bratcher, Fort 
Worth Civic Opera accompanist.

Mrs. Mitchell is state chairman 
of Texas Composers Guild. She will 
speak on ‘Texas Composers and 
liieir M usic"  She has recently 
compiled an 86-page Texas Com
posers Guild Handbook listing pub
lished works and members’ biog
raphies and rules for guild mem
bership.

Miss Emerson, now preparing 
for a European concert tour, has 
^ven concerts over the nation and 
has appeared on radio and televi
sion in New York. She took a bach
elor's and master’s degree in mu
sic at the University of Texas and 
has been studying with Emanuel 
Ondrick of Borton and New York.

Her program will include Alleg
ro by Fiocco; La Chasse. Mondon- 
ville; Caprice No. 28, FloriUo-On- 
dricek. and these Texas composi
tions: R e m i n i s c e n c e ,  For
rest Goodenough; Plaint. Sister M.

Elaine; Rondo in E Minor, Louis 
Butler, and The Harmonica Play
er, David Guion.

Applications Roll In 
For Miss Wool Contest

Hayworths 
Host Party 
For Couple

HARIUETT EMERSON

I

By LYD U  LANK I dren. If
HOLLYWOOD—Whee tho names dwell on 

of Hollywood’s all time g r o a t s l e d .  
are recorded la ctnema’s Hall of 
Pams, there is no question that 
Bette Davis will be among them.
Her roles have varied from Mil- 
<hwd, the sexy waitress in “ Of 
Human Bondage, ”  to her majestic 
portrayal of Queen Elizabeth.

How does one effect such a dra
matic change la type? How sue- 
eoasfully coidd this be tried off 
stage? ’n ooe  questions were play- 
lag la my mlad as I watched M in 
Davis ia a motber-and-daughter 
acene with Debbie ReyrMldf in 
T h e  Catered Affair”  at MGM.

As we walked acroes the lot to 
I f ln  Davis’ dresaiag room 
chatted aboot tho poosibility 
changing oao’s type

” I think R la p o^ b le  to chan^ 
your type la everyday Ufa, but if 
yea don't feel la harmony with 
the change yon won’t be very hap
py," she said ia her dramatic 
enice.

” I came to HoOyerood ia the 
Jean Harlow era. The studio im- 
ntodUtely bleached my hair almost 
white, gave me false eyelashes
aod a piaUah make-up I was por
traying eotncOiing I didn’t feel. I 
was so naoomfortable with my ap
pearance that erhea I visited my 
family la New England. 1 kept my 
head covered.**

Bette offered me a comfortable 
dhair while she renwved her make-

yon have to diet doot 
it,”  Miss Davis exclaim-

family dinner Saturday night 
hodkred Mr. and Mrs. Marcus D. 
HaywBettL married Friday, April 
IS. in Lovlngtoa, N. M.

Mrs. Hayworth is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Morales. 
Breckenridge. She is the former 
Mary Ann Morales.

Hoots for the dinner were the 
bridegroom*s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs M. L. Hayworth, UM W. 6th 
Assisting were his sisters. Mrs. R 
0 . Hassler and Mrs. HerscheU 
Worley, who is visiting here from 
Loogootee, Ind.

Attending the couple at the wed
ding were the bride’s mother and 
the bridegroom’s father. White sat
in was chosen by tho bride for

MRg. T. A. MITCHELL

‘1 know from experience it is
possible to cooditlon children’s ____
taste. Our meal, are f ^ y  oc-! 
casions. I beUeve in planned men-l^orth wiU travel to California 
us. 1 cannot abide TV trays orl where they sriU live. Hayworth is 
snacks We are fast becoming a  j Rationed there with the Navy. 
natloa of snack eaters srith hot-

When I enacted Queen Ellxa- 
beth.** she said. ” I demanded all 
the hagerto of that period. It hi 
ad me to have the rigidity of poa- 
tore that Queen Elisabeth had. Her 
dresses were. so bea\7 and stiff 
that K was like wearing armor 

’ ’Clothes art the manners." Bette 
eontinued. ” How can yon slump 
in Ughtly-laced corsets? Today s 
clothes are easy and casuaL while 
our manners are informal.

” It is not always ea.vy to find 
yo»»T type. Actresses are fortunate 
la being helped with their make-up. 
hair and clothesASome girls know 
what is right for them intuiUvely 
but others seem to be happy in 
what is the very erorst for them.

” i was very young for my 
years.”  B e t t e  confessed "My 
grandmother was straight d o w n  
from the Puritans. At seventeen I 
was not allowed to use make-up 
and I still wore my hair In two 
ngly braids down my back. I went 
to a high school dance and I re
member the painful realization 
that my escort was stuck with me.
I asked to go home early and I 
wept to my mother, ’ I’D be a wall 
flower all my life.’

’ ’Parents often stay In the years 
Biey were brought up in,”  Bette 
commented. ’ ’But the unforgive- 
able thing la not to let their chil
dren go along with their class 
mates ”  Miss Davis wiped her 
face with a towel and added, ” up 
to a point.

” My grandmother did me great 
harm If she saw me looking in a 
mirror she would say, ’ It's not 
bow you look that counts, it ia what 
you are.’ With her type of training 
she felt that anything yon enjoyed 
eras 1  Bln. »

“ This thought stayed with me so 
that when I came to HoUywood 1 
felt that how I looked in private 
life had no bearing on whether I 
could act or not. Had I made 
more concessions to Hollywood's 
standards of glamour I would have 
had an easier time.

” My tsro daughters are being 
brought op to know the Importance 
t i  their appearance in private as 
wcU as In p t ^ c ; ”  she added.

Miss Davis and I discussed the 
relation of food to well being 

’1  am rabid on food for children 
being served attractively as well 
as it betag nutritious. I am violent 
about people srbo s t a r v e  them- 

for nreiglit and talk about! 
la front of tbetr cbil-I

dogs, hamburgers and potato chips 
for a steady diet.”

While we were talking. I noticed 
how thoroughly Miss Davis remov-' 
ed her make-up. She applied sev
eral applications o f cleansing 
cream, followed by an astringent 

we| Her skin was clear aod lovely, 
of I "You can’t remove all your make

up. with one cleansing, and trou
ble comes when particles of make
up are left on." she explained while 
running her lipstick over her lower 
Up and then biting her Ups to I 
give the Une to her upper Up. I 

” I ha\’e had many people ask.  ̂
’Why do you make up your mouth* 
as you d o '’ I have a very smaO 
mouth as you may have noticed." 
she remarked. "And when I had 
make-up tests at the studio I dis
covered that a larger mouth was 
much nM>re attractive”

"And now It has become sort of 
a trademark for jrou.”  I comment
ed

As I rose to go. 1 asked Miss 
Davis what was tlw most valuable 
advice that she’d ever been given.

I "Charles Laughton told me 
I something that h u  always stayed 
. with m e," she said after a thou^t- 
ful pause. "He said. ’Never lack 

' the courage to hang yourself ’ He 
meant this figuratively of coarse, 
as a warning against the fear of 
failure. You have to risk things in 
Ufe in order to gain them ”  

MAKE-UP AND SKIN CARE 
Every woman wants to look her 
best and one of the best 
ways Is to have lovely sUn. 
The arts of maUng-up and 
c I e a n s i n g  afterward are 
ML’STS to all women. Here are 
some Hollywood Beauty ledf- 
lets which will help you toward 
your goal-

M-r7 The Art of Make-Up
M-30 How to Maintain Beao- 

Uful Skin
M-55 Compiexioa Magic 

I To get your copies, send S cents 
for EACH leaflrt ordered AND 
a self-addresaed stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane. Holly
wood Beauty, care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Remember to 
ask for the leaflet by number.

.
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CINDERELLA $150.00
Wedding Ring 75.00

A GUARANTEH) PEREEa 
diowtond it yours in every 
Keepsake engogement ring 
. . . The ntost wontod gift 
of oN.

With the deadline for Miss Wool | 
contest entrants still more than 
three months away, appUcations 
are already IfM per cent ahead of 
entries at this time last year.

Although the minimum age was 
upped this year from 19 to 20, 
more applicants are coming in than 
in previous years at this same 
time, according to the San Angelo 
Board of City Development, spon
soring organization of the M i s s  
Wool contest.

Winner of the contest to be held 
again in San Angelo, wiU receive 
an all-wool wardrobe valued at ap
proximately 94.000, an aU-expense 
paid tour of the fashion centers 
of the nation, a .956 model car for 
her own use during her reign, and 
a set of matched luggage.

Contestants for the Wool Queen 
title must have completed one 
year of college. Other qualifications 
include age: 20 to 25. inclusive; 
height: at least 5 feet, 6 inches 
tall, and no more than 5 feet, 10 
Inches. She must wear a size 12 
garment, and must be a resident 
of Texas.

Last year’s official ambassadress 
of the Wool Industry qms Miss Jan 
Turbeville of Lockharh^he was 
the fourth queen chosen Ik the an

nual Wool Fiesta held each year 
at San Angelo. This year the 11 
finalists will again journey to San 
Angelo for five days of festivities, 
Aug. 28- Sept. 1, with the selection 
of Miss Wool of 1956 coming the 
last day of the show.

Room, board, and entertainment, 
as well as proper chaperonage for 
all the 11 finalists will be furnish
ed. Their only expense is transpor
tation costs to and from San An
gelo.

Entry blanks may be obtained 
by writing the Miss Wool Contest 
Headquarters, Box 712, San An
gelo.

Class Gives Shower
A surprise shower was given for 

Mrs. M. C. Griffin by members 
of the LLL Sunday School a a ss  of 
Baptist Temple Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Griffin was hostess to the 
group for a business and social 
meeting. The opening prayer was 
given by Mrs. Jack HaptonstaD, 
with the devotion brought by Mrs. 
Monroe Gafford.

Eight To Attend 
BSiPW  Convention

LAMESA — Eight members of 
t h e  Business and Profeasional 
Women’s Club will attend n state 
conventlmi In Mineral Wells May 
IMS.

The decision was reached at a 
recent meeting in the Chamber of 
Commerce.'

A nominating committee was 
also appointed with Mrs. Stanley 

' Applegate aa chalmum.

RP Coolpadi And 
Excaltior Pads Mad# 

To Ordor
INSTALLATION . • . 

SERVICE
Yoar *Round Air CondHtonars

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial 4-O n

I, .............  ............
1 Jewelry, Watch Cr Clock Repairs
' (W« Buy Old Gold)

T H E  G I F T  S H O P
118 Main •

IVE BOO
^ ------- w-----» a s -  a.— awrewTOfo noiei 

Bride For New Orieaaa
ESwarS V. Mvpar S.TI
Behind The Mountain
O. LaFart* S.M
Tender Victory
Tartar CaMwrO Z.H
No Wings In Tho Manio
OaMr Fraat l.lt

Soo oar oammor napl

K STALL
Talophona 4-201 

Tho WIU To BcUoto
Marttw BflDk I.H
ReUgions Of Amorica 
B (^  Of Bihlo Qaotottoas
0 . Starraaaa (.N
Cntden’s Coacordaaco
laSta Ta Frafar NaaMt 1.IS

d u  and table cloths.

SANDSTORM SEASON SPECIAL

n o w

Your Credit Is Good At Lynn’s
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• • •

CLYDE WAITS JR.. Mgr. 
We Give SAH Green Stamps 

221 Main
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Pert, pretty
Bh oe«... dcsifoed
to catch every 
eye. In yowr 
•iae, o i  fo t t ia t .
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VACUUM CLEANER
WITH c o M fim  s n  or k m a m o m  an d
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★  ROLLS EASILY 
it  CLEANS EASH.Y 

★  S T O R ES ^ S ILY
★  ALWAYS READY 

FOR A a iO N
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GENERAl^ELECTRIC
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Plans May Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Tatra of Snyder arc aaaooadag the engm g*- 
meat and approaching marriage of their danghter, Robbie Jeaa, 
to Ray Kilpatrick, ton of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Kilpatrick of Lowla- 
rllle. The bride la the niece of Mr. and Mra. W ln^n Kilpatrick of 
Lather, In whoae home the wedding eowa will be eichanged May t.

Keep Leaves Cool
Leaven of planU are never bum- 

ad by the hot cun when they are 
wet The water cools the leaves

and protecta them from the aun'a 
rays. The tun also prevents the 
spread of fungus spores, which Is 
favored by a combination of dark
ness and dampness.

HAIR FREE LEOS? — IT CAN BE DONE.
New Is the timo te tklak aboat hair free legs for aeit sammer. 
Saouner's styles demand good groocnlag, aad hair free legs and 
a r m  are a boeni te woman's daintiness. Call ERCELLE FOS
TER, 4-SMl. far Information aboat Tbermleaetrea Sjrstem of 
permaaent hair removal—It will sarprise yea hew easily yen 
can have a hair-free, care-froe sammer.

Everyday 
LOW PRICES
.SeWoflxtet/utty "Big (utd/'Bnillkidi!

D IRECT-IM PO RT
D IA M O N D S

|!tz^lO-DIAMOND
^  WEDDING PAIR

Simpsons Recall 50 
Year,s Of Marriage

By BETTYE CAMPBELL .the focal point a miniature surrey 
LAMESA — The R. P. Simpsons I filled with gold roses on the man- 

of Seagraves will drive up to the tel.

Will Be June Bride
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Felts, IMl Wood, are annoancing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Mary, te E. D. 
Dorchester, 810 Johnson. The prospective bridegroom la the sen of 
N. C. Dorchester of Sherman. The wedding ceremony .wlU take 
place Jane t  at the First BapUst Church. (Photo by Br^shsw ).

Desk, Derrick Club 
ion Plans Made

Desk and Derrick Club members 
are completing plans for the meet
ing of Region Five to be held here 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

G. C. Broughton Jr. is presi- 
dmt of the local club.

Seventeen towns are included in 
the region, which extends to Al
buquerque and Hobbs. N. M., to 
Wichita Falls and Pampa. to B i^k- 
enridge and Abilene and to San An
gelo and McCamey.

Expected at the meeting is Irma 
Cline of Wichita Falls, national 
second vice president. Laverne 
Montgomery of Lubbock, region
al dinctor, is also expected to be 
present.

Scheduled for Friday evening at 
7:90 is a get-acquainted meeting 
at the Settles Hotel I

Saturday, meetings win begin at I UC 
l ; »  i jn .  at Coeden Country Oub. D a n a  m O i n c r S
Coffee win be served at 10, with a | .Finish Planning 

iQf Friday Concert
A banquet is slated for Saturday |

evening at 7;90 at the Settles. Sun-1 LAMESA—The I.ainesa H i g h  
day, the group will meet at 8 30 School Band Mothers met Tuesday 
a m. at tin Settles, where lunch- afternoon to make final plana for 
eon wUl be served at the conclu- the band concert which will be pre- 
sioo of the meetings I sented Friday evening in the high

Committees include Mrs Arthur | school gym.
Eiticn. Mrs. Alma Gollnick. Mrs { Soloists to be featured are Sylvia 
Leon Kinney, Mrs Earl Bryant I Reed. Janice Shepherd, Carol Lee.

' Mrs. H. M. Smith and Mrs. W 
' R. Kay compose the scrapbook 

committee. The membership com- 
! mittee is made up of Margueritte 
'Cooper, Jo Gregory, Mrs. RusseU 
, Stringfellow, and Mrs. Thomas. 
Mrs. Joe Roberts, Mrs. Paul 
Sheedy, Mrs. C. L. Abernathy, 
Mrs. C. L. Rowe and Mrs. Kay are 
members of the program commit
tee.

Mrs. Don Crittenden is chairman 
of the membership contact oommlt- 
tee. New members serving in var
ious capacities are Mrs. Delbert 
Stanley, Mrs. A. D. Gorman. Mrs. 
Douglas Smith and Mrs. Ed Black. 
Mrs. Paul Sheedy is general chair
man of arrangements.

Jr., Mrs. K. C. Collier Jr and Mrs I 
Broughton for bulletins; Mrs. Glen 
Guthrie. Mrs. Chester Malheny, 
Bonnie Lincley, Mrs. Lucille Burke. 
Mrs. Leslie Green, and Trudy Cald
well for transportation

Serving on the hostess and house 
committee are Mrs. Charles Hood 
and Mrs. Calvin Davis assisted by 
Mrs. Bob Satterwhite. Mrs. Dee 
Thomas. Nell Brown, Mary Hazel
wood and Mrs. Gutluie.

The pubUcity committee is com
p e l  of Mrs BID Merrick. Mrs. 
Ray White, Mrs Jim Mays and 
Mrs. Jim McDonald. The social 
committee is headed by Evelyn 
Merrill, with Mrs. Marguerite 
Smith, Mrs. Leonard MiDer, Mrs. 
R. P. Kountz and Mrs. Arch Rat- 
Uff assisting.

Delphians Name 
Year's Officers

LAMESA—New officers for the 
coming year were chosen at a busi
ness meeting of the 48 Delphian 
Chib.

The group also discussed the 
year's style show and pro^sed 
constitution changes.

Mrs. Henry Stafford is new 
president; Mrs. George Norman 
Jr., first vice president; Mrs. Ray 
Renner, seco^  vice president; 
Mrs. Malcolm Harp, secretary; 
Mrs Howard Gamer, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Joe Hansard, 
treasurer, and Mrs. R. B. S n e l l ,  
parliamentarian.

Hostesses were Mrs. Fred Flen- 
nigan and Mra. Cecil Stuart.

Sunny Palmore and Mary Lee 
Taylw. A drum trio wiU ^  pre
sented with Dun Duke. Jim Gools
by and Carolyn Porterfield.

A trombone quartet is pUnned 
with Roy Ed Hatch. John Lee 
Bryant, Carter Johnston, and Neil 
Leathenrood and clarinet quartet; 
Linda Lauderdale. Linda Peter
son, Nancy MitcheU and Carl 
Crouch.

Edward Burt, band director, 
showed the John PhUlp Sousa 
Award which wiU be presented at 
the annual b a m ;^  April 30 to the 
outstanding senior band member, 
chosen by the band members and 
approved by the director and prln- 
c i ^ .

A nominating committee com
posed of Mrs. Bowers P u r c e l l ,  
Mrs. Ed Hatch and Mrs. Herman 
Wheat was appointed.

Lamesa Delphian Clubhouse this 
afternoon at two o'clock in a horse- 
drawn buggy, which has been se
cured especially for them in ob
servance of their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary. They will be remem- 

'bering another ride in a surrey 
with two horses some fifty years 
ago.

In the spring of 1906, "Babe" 
Simpaon made the trip from Gail, 
In Borden County, to Camp San 
Saba to marry his childhood sweet
heart, Miss Emma Tarver, and 
bring her back to West Texas as 
his bride. On April 23, 1906, Mrs. 
Simpson's brother, the late James 
L. 'Tarver drove them from San 
Saba to Brady in a two-horse sur
rey to their wedding.

They were married by a Metho
dist minister, who was conducting 
a camp meeting on the court
house lawn. Straight from the wed
ding to the depot went the new
lyweds. They got off the train at 
Big Spring, and another horse 
and buggy brought them to Gail 
where, in May, they bought the 
Johnson Hotel and operated it for 
several months.

The thrill of early days on Tex
as ranches was deep-rooted in 
Babe Simpson. For five years pri
or to his marriage, he was a ranch 
hand on some of West Texas' larg
est spreads. He worked for the 
Slau^ter ranches and the L -7 ! 
ranches owned by the Lake Tom 
Cattle Company with headquar
ters in Terry County.

PRAIRIE STORM
Mr. Simpson recalled riding one 

night and being caugbt on the 
plains with no shelter when an elec
tric storm hit. He had to cover 
the horse's head with the saddle 
blanket and his own head with the 
saddle to keep the hail stones from 
"beating bis brains ou t"

However the good outweighed the 
bad when it came to ranching. 
That fall, the couple went back 
to Terrell, where he filed on four 
sections of land near Free He 
spent the next seven years In the ' 
sheep and cattle business Here ' 
their oldest .daughter, Mrs. Alyce ! 
Hart of Lamesa, was bom.

West Texas still had its puD In 
the Simpsons' hearts for In 1913 
they were on their way to Lamesa 
in a covered wagon. There they 
bought the Morton House and op
erated it for two years. They 
lived in Lamesa for ten m o r e  
years, during which time. Babe, 
with his brother, the late H. E. 
Simpaon, was co-owner of the first 
Texaco agency in Dawson Coun
ty.

"ROOTS" IN SEAGRAVES
Then came their final move to 

SeaiRaves, where the "roots" took 
hokT The Simpson Hotel has been 
their life for more than 80 years. 
It was here that their other daugh
ter, Mrs. Kathryn Mendola, was 
bom.

StlD active. Babe, now 78, aome- 
timea brings his E^mroa, 73, to 
spend a few days at the apartment 
they keep ready for occupancy in 
Lamesa.

Many pioneers of West Texas 
and E astm  New Mexico wiU be 
present for the open house Sunday 
from 3 to 5 p.m

The Delphian Gubhouse wiU be 
decorated in gold and white with

Assisting the couple with the 
hospitalities will be Mr. and Mrs.
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George Hart of Lamaea and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Mendola of Sea-1 
graves and their famUies. T h e ! 
Simpsons have tour grandsons, one | 
granddaughter, and three great -1 
grandsons. |

A family reunion will be held , 
Sunday at noon with the Hart fam
ily acting as hosts. '

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

AD Sickness aad Disease 
Responds te Chlropractie. 

Day 445N Nike 44M3
1467 Gregg St.

at Anthony's toiday

u m m e r y
A i r e . . .

right . .  .

Graph Paper Checks

Dumari woven tissue gingham . . . charting 
a way to look your coolest and smartest in 
the office in July. White graphing on red, 
navy, black, brown . . . with the business- 
girl'i favorite white collar (waffle pique and 
rhinestone-glittered lace). Sizes 8 t o ^ .  By 
Marcy Lee.

Q lovely touch of

$12.75

Bensons Hove Guests
Lt. Cmdr. and Mrs. D W Ben- 

soo. Diane and Darid W. Jr are 
gunts of his parent.s, Mr and Mrs 
J. D. Benson, 703 E. 13th. The 
younger Bensons are on their iMy 
to a new assignment in Nnrfollh 
Va.

left . .  .

News: Siamese Skirts

Joined at the waist . . . thick and thin 
aditiona c i the same print. Marcy Laa'a 
newsmaker dress with split skirt of cotton 
voile a-float over cotton satin underskirt 
. . .  its top, tucked voile, frost-buttoned. 
Blue, pink, gold, or toast on white. Sises 
8 to 16

$16.75

hundreds of new fashions daily

Tea Group Meets To 
Plan May 6 Party

LAMFJIA -  Members of t h e  
Junior Woman’s Study Club silver 
tea committed' met Wednesday 
morning In the home of Mrs G. 
W. Burdett Jr. to discuss letters 
of nominations for Outstanding 
Gub Woman of the Year submitted 
to them by Lamesa Chibs.

The following club women have 
been nominated: Mrs, Buster Reed. 
Mrs. A. G. Barnard. Mrs. ChameD 
Jobe, Mrs. Welton Blair, and Mrs. 
Tom Conner.

The outstanding clubwoman wiD 
be revealed May 6, at a tea at 
the clubhouse.

White Of 
YeNow Gold

10 *'"T A ,
ksmStf ofSsnS ssd) 4lawes4. ^ '
MefsHkanl kif, brlMl«s»-c*t 6le- ▼
■•nei, »l*<r ••
racMtse * 41«ises6
M f***"' ‘̂*6 asHserty ••Wh- ^  „
Isf 5 61esi*«6 wsedisg fl»6 •• 14k $3 .00  W Sik ly
9«M. Yew 8UT Velsel

4-5351

M t r e l
Tex

Included

ORDER
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M A IL
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3rd at Mela Dial 4-6171

XOM K LET US REASON TOGETHER’’
LO R D ’S  D A Y SE R V IC E S

Bible Classes ..........................................................  0:30 A . IL
Morning Worship ...............................................  10:30 A . H .

Evening W o rsh ip ............................ .....................  7:00 P . M .

Church Of Christ
“The Gospel Hour” — KBST-TV, 4 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday 

“ Herald ol rruth" Program— KBST 1 P.M. Sunday 
Radio Program I3 S T  8:30 A M. SundRy

LYLE PRICE, Minister -  1401 MAIN

m

by Fermo-Bllf df WtiHney

^  CedWeS
. Swfvri Seeker

I CotkimU Cheir
A l fIVI Fieee* "  
YOUM for o n ly . . .

D IA L

F o r  4*7901
ESTIMATES OR 

APPRAISALS

a^?u{ Cĥ ccn'Pu/
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S ^

FLOOR COVERINO 
OUR SPECIALTY 
Wools —  Cottone 

From

$4.98 ?t
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A Bible Thought For Today

And they come unto thee as the people cometh, and 
they ait before thee as my people, and they hear thy 
words, but they will not do them; for with their mouth 
they show much love, but their heart goeth after their 
covetousness. (Ezekiel 33:31)

E d i t o r i a l
Question Worth Considering

Petitions have been presented and will 
be acted upon Tuesday by the board of 
trustees for the Big Spring Independent 
School District, asking for referendums on 
bonds in the amount of $900,000 and ap
proval to increase the lax rate beyond 
the current $1.50 limit.

Getting approval at the polls will be, as 
always, the prime problem. But there 
are other important decisions involved. 
Including the most judicious division of the 
proceeds if provided by the taxpaying vot
ers.

In this connection, it appears to us 
that the thought injected into the meeting 
of the board last week by a member of 
the architectural firm is worthy of most 
sober consideration. He raised the question 
of whether consideration ought not to 
be given to a second junior high.

If we interpret enrollment figures cor
rectly, the greatest pressure within the 
next six-year period will occur in the 
junior high field. In light of this, the pro
priety of applying $400,000 to elementary 
school construction and $360,000 to the jun
ior high is at least open to appraisal if not 
debate.

We reahze full well that it is not 
possible to project current enrollmenLs and 
come up with an infallible answer as to 
what lies ahead for the next six years, 
but this is about as practical a means 
of forecasting as any. Using this as a 
base, the junior high enrollment will in
crease by 551 within the next half dozen 
years or about 43 per cent. Elementary 
enrollment would increase <at the peak 
rather than at the end of the period) by 
487, or around 15 per cent.

Plans are now on the board for 18 ad

ditional classrooms on the elementary 
l?vel, which will more than compensate 
for loss of the Central Ward and South 
Ward plants, if they are abandoned for ele
mentary purposes. There is this further 
point; emergency use of the double-day 
ses.sions will work a lot less mischief to 
the learning processes in the lower grades 
than will packing and unwieldy handling at 
juiior high levels.

Now it would be simple to make the 
shift from elementary to junior high levels 
if only classrooms were involved. But a 
new junior high plant would call for anoth
er gymna.sium, additional laboratories, 
shops, etc. Yet realistically, can we reach 
any other conclusion other than that these 
same facilities in the present junior high 
plant are already more than over-taxed? 
Enrollment already is beyond the maxi
mum limits recommended by educators 
for best results. To use an economics 
term, the operation has reached the point 
of diminishing returns.

If all the funds were applied to a new 
junior high plant, they might not do 
more than build an adei^uate plant. Ob
viously. that is not possible, what with 
some elementary pressures and pressing 
demand for necessary stadia facilities. 
However, it is possible that if a start wero 
made —calling for a minimum of class
rooms around the core of corollary facil
ities — we might add to the classrooms 
a couple of years hence Actually the pro
jection of figures indicates that the truly 
great pressure in the junior high level 
will be upon us within that time.

It seems to us the architect has raised 
a good and logical point. There is no easy 
answer to the question, but there is al
ways time for cold appraisal of the (acts.

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Love Is Powerful, Is Necessary

There’s heahh. joy and the good life 
In the attitude of love. So say religion 
and science

Back in 1937. Dr. Smiley Blanton, a dis
tinguished New York psychiatrist, and 1 
esUblished what we called "a  rellgio-psy* 
chiatric clinic" in my church It was the 
first of its kind. The purpose was to help 
normal people Uve normal lives. Minis
ters. psychologist and psychiatrists work
ing iogelher united their scientific thera
pies to solve common problems ot human 
beings. Today the Clime has not only been 
widely imitated all over the world, but 
has been expanded into the Interdenomi- 
nation and Intar-faith American Founda
tion of Religion and Psychiatry. H has a 
staff of eighteen dedicated specialists and 
occupies an entire floor of the office build
ing next to its first home in the Marble 
Collegiate Church.

The competent speciahsts who devote 
themselves to helping people in that clinic 
are still under the direction of Smiley 
Blanton. Dr Blanton leads a busy life in
deed Not only does he direct the chnic. 
but he also teaches, carries on a private 
practice and srrites. Hu new book. "Love 
or Perish." has just come from the press 
and is already becoming a best seller.

This helpful book contains the wise think
ing that has been the core of Dr. Blanton s 
wonderful work all these years He be
lieves that the greatest human need is the 
need lor love and that none of us can 
sum ve without it: we must have it or 
we will perish. This Is, (or many people 
a new and somewhat strange idea But it 
Is true that much maladjustment and un
happiness is due to the curious inability 
to accept love, although a person may be 
stan ing for If The term "love " is not 
used in a sentimental sense, but »» good

win. acceptance and esteem.
And at Harvard University. Dr. Pitirim 

A. Sorokin, one of the world's most famous 
sociologists, who has been conducting a 
se ii^  of research studies in the power of 
love, has come up with some amazing 
conclusions .4mong other things, he says: 
"Love is a life-gi.ing force, necessary for 
physical, mental, and moral , health . . . 
AHruistic people live longer than egotistic 
individuals . . . Children deprived of love 
lend to become vitally, morally, and so
cially defective "

Here we have the full weight of medical 
knowledge and scientific research em
phasizing the overwhelming importance of 
love And what, really, is love?

The Bible answers this question In three 
simple words that are of supreme im
portance in arriiing at a sense of health 
and well being, to say nothing of success
ful living Those words are "God is Love "

This power is vital and necessary in 
your own hfe. How can you acquire it 
and learn to use it '

Psychiatry, says Dr Blanton, offers 
three directives almost universal in their 
application

"1 We must forgive our parents for the 
injustices — both real and imaginary — 
we received in childhood . . .

"2 We must have faith in a universal 
power greater than man's — the source 
of life and love . .

"3 We must accept our own aggressive 
impulses as a natural and normal part 
of life . . "

Religion offers a fourth directive \̂ e 
must practice actually loving God and Icn - 
ing people, as part of our daily lives As 
we become proficient in outgoing good 
will, having no hate, no resentment, love 
will become a creative and healing force 
leading us forward into a happier future.

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Mssting The Mid-Esst Through The U.N.

The main line ol American pobey in the 
Palestinian disorders has been clarified 
very considerably by the statement that 
the President issued from Georgia We 
shall work primarily with and through the 
United Nations, relying in case of big 
fighting in Palestine upon the Security 
Council to determine who is the aggres
sor, and who is the victim to be defend
ed

This is. I believe, a better line of policy 
than the alternative, which would be for 
l»ndon and Washington and Paris to make 
themselves the sole judges ol aggression 
and to assume the whole responsibility for 
Intervention. This alternative line, which 
would make the Tripartite Declraration of 
1950 rather than the Charter of the U N, 
the soverign document, has two very 
serious disadvantages.

This first disadvantage is that it asserts 
a Western jurisdiction in the Middle East 
which is contrary to the (acts of the ac
tual situation* and also to the spirit of the 
times. The second disadvantage is that an 
Anglo-American attempt to pacify the Mid
dle East would carry with it the incalcu
lable risk that the Soviet l^nion would then 
have a free hand to throw its weight 
around.

great advantage of working through 
U.N. is that it seeks the collaboration 
he Soviet Union in working out agree- 
ts to prevent war, and it fixes the 
that the Soviet Union has a soiemn 
msibiSly for the prevention of war. 

It Is the part of wisdom not to have the 
Soviet Union operating, so to speak, from 
the outside and with a free hand, publicly 
accountable to no one. An Anglo-Ameri
can attempt to a d  outsidt^lhe UN and 
without coowltatioo with too U N. could

cur.
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Something Wrong With The Act?

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Firmer Gets A Crutch When He Should Be Walking

WASHINGTON -  "But it’s bad 
for the farmer in the long run.”

An economist was discussing 
vMlh a reporter the Congressional 
vole (or the 90 per cent parity 
farm bill, a vote which overrode 
the protests of Secretary of Agri
culture Benson and invites a veto 
from President Eisenhower.

The reporter answered quick
ly: "Never mind what's bad for 
the farmer Just worry about what 
the farmer thinks is bad. And 
what the farmer thinks Is bad is 
the state of the farm market to
day. He thinks he's the forgotten 
man And in an election year, he 
won't be forgotten "

The ba.sis (or this observation 
is a stati.stical tale told hundreds 
of times Since 1948, (arm income 
has fallen 3.S per cent, while na
tional income has increased 40 per 
cent <see chnrt). The fanner feels 
hurt. IS hurt, .ind wants something 
to as.suage his pain, even if it's 
only a "pink pill"—in the form 
ot a bill that promises more than It 
can possibly achieve. And that's 
the bill Congress has laid on Presi
dent Ei.venbower's desk

A k>i of Kepublic.-ins and Demo
crats think that high support pric
es will help solve the farm prob
lem Thev don t accept the argu
ment that higher prices vsnil post
pone. prolong, and pvramid the 
problem by a ' indimng greater 
production by farmers, which 'bt 
will pile up more surpluses, srhich 
(c< will aggravate the eventual 
crisis farmers will face.

For perspective it’s a good 
Idea to go back, five years — to 
December. 1951 Harry Truman 
was president, after his unexpected 
victory in 1948 The Department of 
Agriculture published an attrac
tive pamphlet, full of charts, en
titled "The Fifth P late”  T h e  
theme- M.illhiis wiD rise again- 
‘ For every four iieople sitting 
down to a meal In 1950. there will 
be another person at the table In 
1975 Agriculture’s job is to fill the 
fifth plate ”

The booklet offered estimates of 
how much more beef. veal, pork. 
Limb, mutton milk and eggs the 
country would need; how much

FASMESS DO 9 C fI

more intensively agricultural ac
reage would have to be cultivat
ed to fin that fifth plate.

The assumptions were conserva
tive. The population estimate for 
1975 was only 190.000.000 Today, 
wo figure that by 1965 — ten years 
earlier — the population wiD hit 
that level. Yet. today, far from fac
ing Malthusian starvation, we have 
gluts.

A well-documented, studious re
port recently completed for the Na
tional Planning Association by 
two outstanding agricuHural econ
omists, John D. Black, of Harvard, 
and James T. Bonnen. of Michi
gan State University, Is specific on 
this point. It says;

".Much of the talk one hears 
about solving the agricuHure sur
plus problem is in terms of tvro 
or three years All we need to do 
is to sec that 1956 and 1957 farm 
output is in line with consumption, 
and by that time we shall have 
pretty well reduced our big carry
overs of recent years to normal 
levels, and the surplus will be no 
more.

"After all. 1966 output wa.v only 
about 4 per cent more than domes
tic consumption phis regular trade 
exports, and the population is gain
ing (at the rate oif) 1 S per cent 
a year. It surely Isn't a very big 
task, with all the control machin-

go a long way to giving the Soviet Union 
a moral right to exercise a free hand of its 
ow n. The Soviet Union has entered deeply 
into the Middle East and, as she is a 
principal power in the U.N., she now holds 
the keys to war and peace.

The threatened Palestinian war Is just 
the kind of war that the United Nations is 
designed to prevent. There are no great 
powers directly involved. The United Na
tions recognizes in the veto provision the 
fact that if the great powers themselves 
are in direct and vital conflict, the U N. 
can do nothing more than attempt to con
ciliate. But where only small powers are 
involved. It IS pos.sible to limit If not to 
prevent war, provided the Big Five con-

ISib le
fo rC o b a p

Detective Mempries

I PETER 2 9 -1 0 ,—"But you are a choaen r tca , a 
royal priesthood, a holy nation. Ood'a own pqoplo. that 
you may declare the wonderflil deeds o f him who called 
you out o f darkncaa Into hta marveloua light. Once 
you were no people, but now you are Ood'a peoplei 
once you had not received m ercy but now you have 
received m ercy ." (RSV>

» • «

A Palestinian war can certainly be lim
ited and probably prevented if the Big 
Five concur. The ^ v ie t Union has al
ready concurred In the decision to send 
Mr. Hammerakjold to Palestine. The 
American policy Is surely right in assum
ing that the next step is to seek more of 
that collaboration on the implementation 
of Mr. Hammarskjold s recommenda
tions.

The keys to peace are. 1 say again, in 
the hands ol the Soviet Union. If Moscow 
speaks the word in Cairo and we speak it 
in Tel-Ariv. there is every reason to think 
that war can he prevented. The word 
that needs to be spoken in Cairo is that 
the Soviet Union is opposed to war as 
the way to settle the PalesUnlen confUct. 
The word that needa to bo spoken in Tel- 
Aviv is that llrael, while defending itself 
against these (irSvocative raids, must not 
forfeit the support ot the U.N. and of Brit
ain and America by going on with the pol
icy o f bi^etsOstotir blows. m

From no people to God’ s p eop le -th ls  Is the movement 
which the Bible dlsplaye over and again, Ood ehose 
a people o f no particular attainments o r  prom ise and 
set them apart as his own. a

They are set apart for a special purpoem to tell 
o f G od 's deeds. This must mean that every Chrletlea 
community Is a m laslon-ststlon . wherever It la located. 
Those In darlm ess are Invited to share the light. Tboe4 
who have not taajad the kindness o f the Lord are 
presented with that kindness.

If 19 also c lea r  that G od 's people must be ready to 
be Cfod’ 8 people. They must he recognle.sbiy different 
from  those who walk In darkness. Those who have 
received G od's m ercy  In the Christ must tall o f hia 
wonderful deeds and live In the power o f them.

Dr. Walter Harreleon 
The Dtvlnlty School 
Unlverelty o f Chicago

ArouneJ T h e  R i m
Calendar Should Show Important Date

It is (ttamaying not to be able te tlod 
•ny calendars which have the date. April 
21, in red letters. This shows that cal
endars are made by Yankees, and that 
there is room for a good calendar factory 
In Texas.

And if there are some foreigners in our 
midst to whom the date of April 21 
means nothing, they had better be smart
ening up.

Just so happens that 120 years ago, 
come next Saturday, one of the historic 
battles of western civilization was fought, 
down on the flats by the little San Jacin
to River. The scene is about 20 miles 
out of Houston, and perhaps you’ve seen 
the great monument that stands there to
day.

San Jacinto Day, for sure. It wae April 
21, 1836, when a band of doughty Texans 
roped and tied the mighty Mexican 
A m y , settled a revolutionary conflict and 
brought about the Republic of Texas. This 
Is a situation that has existed in the 
hearts of Texans ever since, regardless of 
a little matter called annexation some 
years later.

But back to San Jacinto. It was a typical 
Texas deal — done up with dispatch and 
thoroughness. The books say that General 
Sam Houston, who had been chasing the 
Mexican A m y  for some weeks, had 783 
men in his Army, and that there were 1,600 
under General Antonio Ixipez de Santa 
Anna. This is only about 1 to 2 odds for 
the Texans, and certainly they could have 
done as well had they been outnumbered 
even 8 or 10 to 1.

Anyway, It was a rough day for the oth
er side. Mexican casualties were 630 kill
ed. 200 wounded and 730 taken prisoner. 
This accounts for about all of them. The 
Texans lost seven killed and four wound
ed.

The story goes t h a t  Santa Anna's 
hosts were surprised during their early-

aftemoon siesta. AO was quiet around tha 
camp until Sam Houston's boys broke in 
with a mighty rush and mighty yells and 
put the enemy to the bayon^. The sur
prised and confused Mexicans began to 
run In circles, and to plead for mercy. 
Their criee were, "Me no Alamo! Mo no 
Goliad!" to let their conquerors know that 
they were not among the raidefs that, 
earlier in the war, had committed the 
atrocities at tha siege of the Alamo and 
the assassinations at Goliad. But, as the 
casualty lists show, the protestations were 
in vain.

Genera] Santa Anna was one of those 
caught in the roundup, and he was brought 
before Sam Houston. The Mexican general 
obtained bis release only after signing a 
treaty recognizing the independence of 
Texas. The country itself later repudiated 
this treaty, but no matter. The Texans 
had already won the battle of San Jacinto 
and a new country was on its way.

Old General Santa Anna managed (• 
stick around a lot longer than he should 
have, too, and the Texans of that day 
may have made a mistake in not liquidat
ing him. He went back to Mexico, grabbed 
new power, and by 1847 was in unifom 
again leading an a m y  against the Ameri
can troops commanded by General Taylor, 
in the battle of Buena Vista. He lost that 
one. too. But even after the war was over, 
Santa Anna ske-doodled out of the coun
try for awhile. He wasn’t through with 
Mexico yet. though, and later became a 
despotic president again, only to (ace an
other revolution and a trial for treason.

General Sam Houston stayed around, 
too, to become President of the Texas Re- 
pubUc, as well as to achieve other distinc
tions.

After an, ha was the winner. And a good 
thing, too. Wouldn't things have been in 
a meas If our side hadn't won at San 
Jacinto*

-B O B  WHIPKEY

DavicJ L a w r e n c e
No Basic Information From Primaries

try «•  now have, to reduce out
put the remaining 2 5 per cent ”

The competence ot the American 
farmer p r o m  self-defeating. Pow
er machinery, fertilizer, improved 
husbandry, and smarter farm oper
ation confrivc to continually upend 
the plana of the planners. Output 
per farm* and per (arm worker 
steadily riae. Consequence; "The 
number of acres in crops plus live
stock." say Black and Bonnen. 
"will have to be reduced by 7 per 
cent to obtain a balance by 1965" 
That for "The Fifth Plate "!

"Whate\er programs are e\olv- 
ed (for agriculture) should he cor
rective. not just palliative." said 
the Committee for Economic Devel
opment recently The bill enacted 
by Congress hardly conforms to the 
sensible objective It's an election 
year-biU It may add a bit to (arm 
incon>e in 1956. by shoring up pric
es But it's obsolete in its approach 
to the (arm problem.

The long-term after-effect will 
be to boost production, create a 
sun greater overhang of surplus
es President's soil-bank pro
gram rails for taking land out of 
production to market demand. 
Higher support pnees increase pro
duction and prevent adjustment. 
The farmer's given a crutch when 
he should be learning to walk—on 
his osm.

WASHINGTON -  The news dispatchea 
on the Illinois primary have been confut
ing to the public An attempt has been 
made to compare the total vote for Eisen
hower srith the total vote for Steveneon 
at If there really was a popularity con
test between the two. The facta about 
Illinois laws, however. Indicate oUierwitc 
— there waa no chance to chooae as be
tween Eisenhower and Steseneon at all.

For only persona who voted Republican 
previously could vote in the Illinois Re
publican presidential primary, and the 
same was true of Democrats.

What is significant is that the two par
ties brought out almost exactly the same 
percentage of their 19S3 election vote.

Thus, just about one-third of the Repub
licans voted in the 1956 primary and a 
Uttle more than a third of the Democrats 
went to the polls in Illinois. Obvioqsly, 
since the Republicans carried the state in 
1953. their total was again bigger than that 
of the Dentocrats

The Important point Is that, wrhlle the 
Republicans in the 1952 primary brought 
out 56 9 per cent of their vote that year, 
the Republican percentage in the 1956 pri
mary dropped down to 32 6 per cent, like-^ 
wise, the Democrats in the 1953 primary* 
polled 44 5 per cent of their 1952 election 
vote and dropped to 36 per cent in the 
1956 primaries

Another way of stating it is that 67 4 
per cent of the Republicans who voted in 
the 1952 election stayed away from the 
polls at the primary last week in Illinois. 
Also 64 per cent of the Democrats who 
voted in the 1952 election didn't go to the 
polls in the 1956 primary.

One explanation for the larger Republi
can vote in the 1962 primary was that 
a contest between Taft. Stassen and Ei
senhower was going on at that time, 
whereas Kefauver was the only candidate 
whose name was on the Democratic bal-

Police Must Pay

CAMBRIA, Minn (.f)—A memo
ry game played by the three young 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs Gordon 
Bowen led to the breakup of a 
juvenile crime ring The girU read 
the number of a car parked at a 
filling station, memorized it into 
a game. When Bowen learned tha 
next day that the station had been 
robbed, the girls told him the 
license number and he gave It to 
authorities. The car was traced 
and its owner implicated other 
youths who later admitted a series 
of breakins.

GREENVILLE. N. C UB-The cop on the 
beat must pay for hie coffee from now on— 
and his milk.

Police Chief S. G. Gibbs decreed this 
after a dairyman reported the freeloading 
cops had consumed some 60 quarts of his 
milk The cops said they thought they 
drank with the dairyman's consent 

Now, says Gibbs, not even a cup of cof
fee from any shopkeeper without plunking 
down the cash.

Bumper To Bumper
ST. PETER, Minn. (iB—A man playing 

Good Samaritan was the only one injured 
in a seven-vehicle accident. Marland Aus
tin. 28, suffered, a crushed ankle when 
pinned between two of the cars. He was 
trying to release two of the cars that had 
locked bumpers.

lot In 19n and there waa no eontcet
To add up aU the Republican votes In a 

presidential primary and measure them 
against the total Democratic votes is te 
mislead the public. Hie idea that there ia 
soma sort of a "popularity”  poll involved 
la abeurd.

AO that a primary election does Is to 
bring out the preference of the voters as 
between candidates in their own party. 
Whan there ia no contast, obviously the 
vote usually drops off in the party which 
has no real rivalry of candldatM to arouse 
the people.

Primaries thus far this year have been 
largely a waste of time and money and 
tend to prove that presidential-preference 
primaries, as at present constituted, are 
only publicity stunts. About all that the 
New Hampshire. nUnais, Minneaota and 
Wisconsin primaries show Is that Elaen* 
hower is t ^  leading candidate from the 
standpoint of the Republicans who took 
tha trouble to go to the polls, whilq ia 
some states Stevenson is preferred and In 
otiiara Kefauver has the advantage But 
everyone who knows politics at all re
calls that Kefauver won viriory after vie- 
tory In the presidential pnmariaa in hla 
own party in 1952, while Stevenson didn't 
enter a suigla one and yet won the nomlne- 
tion at the convention.

Why don't people vote in the primaries* 
The Minnesota primary show«^ that 75 
per cent of the Repubheans who voted in 
1952 election stayed away from the polls 
in the primary this year. The Democrats 
polled 70 per cent of their 1951 election 
vote largely because of the Kefauver-Ste- 
venson battle.

In the Wisconsin primary this year the 
Democrats polled 52 per cent of their 
own 1952 election UKal, while the Republi- 
cana brought out 45 6 per cent of their 
1952 election vote.

These Figures — reiising thoM |!l\en a 
couple weeks ago in these dispatches — 
would seem to indicate that for some rea
son the Minnesota Republicans were In
different. but the Democrats were not. 
Even without a contest, the Republicans 
In Wisconsin, however, brought out 4.5 6 
per cent of their vote, while the Demo
crats had 52 per cent of their strength at 
the polls — and they had no contest, eith
er. minois, without a contest in either 
parly, brought out only a third In each 
party.

What's the explanation for the greater 
interest in Wisconsin nnd Illinois over 
Minnesota and why did Wisconsin bring 
out such a bigger ratio In both parties? 
These are the questions the political man 
ers of both parties would like to have an
swered. •

The Big Spring Herald

Red Light For Action Ironing Board Safety
LEXINGTON. Ky. ( f -T h e  traf 

fle light was green hut a woman 
stopp^ at the intersection anyway, 
biodcing a long line of impatient 
motorists. When the light changed 
the woman mada a right turn. A 
pedestrian came up with the ap
parent reason;

A sign at the Intersection In
structed: "Stop. Turn right on 
red.”  Not a word about doing any
thing on green.

BELLEVUE. Idaho (iB-Mr and Mrs 
Jim Gray and Mrs. Carroll McCrea almost 
left their ironing board behind when they 
returned to Bellevue from a vacation in 
Fresno, Calif. Now they're glad they 
didn’t.

Near Wells. Nev., their car skidded and 
rolled over. The ironing board pinned 
Gray and McCrea children in the back 
seat, saving them from possible serious 
Injury.

Aluminum
ALBUQUERQUE (.n-Tapt .In- 

seph Gamer found a military iiM 
for kitchen aluminum (oil and re
cently won a commendation from 
authorities at the Air Force Spe
cial Weapons Center at Kirtland 
AFB. At his suggestion, jet pilots 
there now carry sheets of the foil 
in their survival kits. Gamer, an 
aeronautical engineer, suggested It 
makes good rooking utensils as 
well as emergency signaling re- 
Oectori (or downed p i l ^

Satisfied Cat
FLIN FLON. Man. (iB-One of the vil

lage cats has been living the life of a 
feline Riley.

The village council has received this 
bill; three cans of cat food $1.12; bousing 
and heat $3; overhead 41 cent%-total 
14.53. The cat was held as a rabies suspect.

"Did the cat come back?”  asked one 
councillor.

"Why should it.”  replied the secretary. 
"It oevar bad tt ae good.**
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Crisscross Lace Gives 
Pretty T  rim lio Frock

TUs season, even If you’re going i sevlng; no tracing wheel er ear-
Id dinner In a alick city rectaurant, 
yoa’U kMk ea if you're going to a 
garden party. It'e tha p t^ a e t  
faahion In many a summer, a fash
ion that mekea a point U  being 
taninina.

This Jo Copeland model with 
Mb dtagonal criascroas bends of 
eUghtly gathered Vel lace decorat
ing the bodice is sure to be one bust 18, 
of your moet tucceeaful droasee. | neck to

boo paper needed; eaay to foDow 
instnictlona for beghman.

From this chart adaet tha atai 
beat for you.

Siie IS. bust M, waist U , Upi 
M Inchaa, nadi to waist kogtt 
16% Inches; alia 14. bust 
waist 36%, hips 87% Inchaa, neck 
to waist langth IT inchaa; lixa 16, 

waist S6, hips M Inchaa 
waist langth 1T%

Its cool, notched collar sets away| tlxs 16. boat 60, waist » ,  Ups 61 
frotn the neck, its sUrt has ell inches, neck to waist length 17% 
aiiMUKl Inverted pleats stitched forj inches; alts 10, boat 61, waist tt.
enwothness

A custom made, predaUy p e r 
forated pattern, you’ll find it easy 
to make in g in^em . printed cot
tons or silks, shantungs or any of 
tho novelty widths.

This hand cut, custom made pat
tern la not stonderd sizod but is 
the only pattern available with ex
clusive declgnen detail fixing

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Dee 

Tylar a girl, Ridd Rene, weighing
7 pounds. 5 ounces, at 11:13 a.m., 
April 7.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W e l d o n  
McMeens a girl, Valrie J u n e ,  
weighing 8 pounds, 6 ounces, at 
5:90 a.m., April 8.

COWPER CLINIC-HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 

Maxwell Jr. a girl, Debra Jean, 
at 1:80 a.m. April 9.

MALONE *  HOGAN 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Louis John
son, 906% NW 3rd. a girl, Esther 
Dolores, w e i g h i n g  7 pounds. 1 
ounce, at 7:26 a.m. April 9.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bora to Dr. and Mrs. K. L. Brady 
a girl, Jeanine Ann, weighing 7 
pounds, 3 ounces, at 2:20 p.m., 
April 6.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Solis, 
Vincent, a boy, Domingo, weighing
8 pounds, 10 ounces, at 8:15 p.m., 
April 9.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. L e r o y  
Waymire, Odessa, a girl, Jayne 
Glynn, w e i g h i n g  6 pounds, 4 
ounces, at 9:57 p.m., April 9.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Salvador

Garden City Class 
To Present Play

GARDEN CITY — The seniors 
will present their play Monday eve
ning in the school auditorium at 8 
o ’clock. They chose “ The Boarding 
House Reach’ ’ for the presentation.

It was directed by Mrs. R. Rick
er, with the stage director being 
Kay Mitchell. Stage manager is 
Royce Pruitt In charge of make
up are Mary Jo Cox and Mrs. 
Tod Laughlin.

Included In the cast are Jimmy 
Smith, Darrel Nortbeutt, M a r y  
Duncan, Beverly Cox. Latrell Ven
able. Jim Nelson, Darlene Drews, 
Sandra WUkerson, Eddie E n g e l ,  
Miss MltcheU, Dale HiUger, Palsy 
Gotcher^Trudton Parker, R u t h  
Ware, Jlpnette WilUnghm a n d  
Jimmy Dan Cotter.

hips 4) Inches, neck to waist length 
17% Inchee.

Siie 11 requires 5% yards of M 
inch materiel for dress.

To orxler Pattom No. UN. 
siao, eoclooe $1.00. Alnnafl 
dllng reqnlroo K  ceota extra. Ad
dress AMERICAN DESIGNER
PATTERNS. P. 0 . Box 5N, GJ».0. 
Dept. B-5, New York. N. Y . 164 

noeasurements for a more accurate page Pattom Booklet X II -10 coots 
m . better styling, leu  altering., If paid by check add 6 cents. 
Open perforations for easy mark-i <Next week look for Spadoa’s 
Ings without damaging tissue; also! American Dooigner Pattern by 
ttma saving, fabric saving, moneys Anne Kloln.l

COSDEN CHATTER
Group To Fish For 
Week At Sugar Lake

H. 0. Moser end son. Chubby. 
o coompenied by Tommy Grant end 
Donny Smith are spending t h i s  
week fishing at Sugar Lake, Mexl- 
00.

Glen White. Dewey Mark and 
A1 Orr attended the U9th meet
ing of the ACS which was held in 
Dellas last week at tha Sutler- 
Hilton Hotel.

Dick Keppler of American Cya- 
namld Company visited the re
finery Thursday.

Theo Earnest returned to work 
after an extended illness.

Doyle Bynum and J. Y. Smith 
were in Abilene to attend a dinner 
honoring Frank Crimea, long-time 
editor of the Abilene Reporter- 
News.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Randle 
spent the weekend at Big B e n d  
National Park.

R. L. ToUett spent Tuesday In 
Fort Worth and is spending this 
weekend in Bsndera, attending 
Texas conference of National In
dustrial Conference Board.

The following visitors were re
ported In the engineering depart
ment during the week:

Max Zischkale. Jr. of Crosby 
(team  Gage k  Valve C o m p a n y .  
Dallas: Charles W. Gunthorpe of

Hats Will Be Shown 
At Newcomers Coffee

Ura. J. C. Alexander wU model 
hats and acoessories at a New- 
oomera Coffee sponsored by the 
Ofneara’ Wires’ Gub at 10 a m. 
Tueaday.

The Little Shop will arrange the 
fashion show. Mrs. Jerry Welch 
ia in charge of the coffee, to srhich 
all newcomers and OWC members 
ere invited.

FHA Girls Slate 
Play For Monday

rORSAN — The FHA Girle end 
Ihelr mothers will present a play 
Monday evening at 7:30 at the 
ichool. The public la Invited. There
will be no aidmlssion.• • •

Recent vliitors In Snyder were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant end 
•ons and Mrs. A. 0. Jones.

Mr. end Mrs. W. A. Majors have 
as their guests Mrs. Louise Key 
and children from Eunice, N, M.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson 
and Nancy recently visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Gordon at Knapp.

The Frank PhlUeys of Abllwie 
have been guests of friends here.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Willis have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill White and son of 
Hobbs, N. M.  ̂ ^

Guests from Odessa have been 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Newsom and 
son They visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Suttlee and James.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Draper and 
Verna ^ v e  returned from Conl-

Mlnnaapolle- Honeywen Regulator 
Company, Odessa: Howard R. OU- 

of WesUnghouse Elec. Corp., 
Abilene: A1 Jordan of Anaconda 
Wire k  Cabta Co., Dallas; Glen 
Griffin of Bakor Office Equipment 
Co., Midland; Bill Spero oif Vinson 
Supply Company, Odessa; Farrell 
G. Huber, Jr. of Able Supply Co.. 
Houston; H. P. Smith ol Wyatt 
Metal 4i Boiler Works, Dallas; 
Adrian Cnimpler of Cummins Sup
ply Company, Abilene: H a r r y  
Wood of Lucey Products Corp., 
Tulsa.

Bill Stovall will spend thia week 
visiting la Baton Rouge, La.

R. W. T h o m p s o n  and Dan i 
Krausae attended n NGAA meet-1 
ing at Fort Worth Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Sarah Guthrie was in O d e s s a  
Friday night for the High School 
band concert and in Lubbock Sat
urday f o r  t h e  Interscbolastic 
League meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Horn and fam
ily spent the weekend with Horn's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bar
bee of Quanah.

The following refinery employes 
are on vacation:

T. H. Greenfield, P. M. Smith, 
A. C. WUkerson, Donald Hale, D. 
0. Stevenson. W. F. Splain, F. S. 
Goodman, O. G. M i l a m ,  A. G. 
Goodson, B. R. Ward. Loyd V. 
Arnold, Esmer H. Cole, Carl R. 
Frazier, Eugene Clark, Johnnie 
Hooper.

Also, J. W. Howard. Wm. T. 
Childers, Floyd J. Dalton. James 
A. Meador, Arlye Morton. Roy 
Roxburgh, Clyde Ryan. D e e  
Thomas, RobL Dennis, Roy E. Wit- 
kins.

Record Shop

NEWS
NEW ARRIVALS 

ON U INCH LPs

•  EAST TO REMEMBER 
by The Nerman Lebeft
Cbatr

•  I LOVE A PARADE 
by Tbe Celembla 
Military Bsad

•  MOOD MUSIC 
by Paul Weston

•  DREAM T M E ^  
by Peel WestoS

•  CAUGHT IN THE ACT 
by Victor Bergs

•  COMMAND 
PERFORMANCE 
by Frenkle Lane

•  THE WAYFARING 
STRANGER
by Bari Ivea

•  ECSTASY
by Otto Ceeaae and 
Orebestra

•  SWING AND SWAT 
by Sammy Kaye

•  LA TRAVIATA
by Andre KsslelaneU 
and Orchestra

•  OLE!
by Xavier Cngat and 
oirchestra

•  SINCERELY YOURS 
by Uberare

•  LATE MUSIC

•  ERROLL GARDNER

•  DANCE THE FOX TROT

THE RECORD SHOP

Gultierres, 629 NW 4th, a girl. 
Maria C m u, weighing 7 pounds, 
13% ounces, at 1:60 a.m., April 10.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Wright a girl, Judith Ann, weigh
ing 10 pounds, at 1:60 a.m., ^ r l l  
10.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Me- 
Inturff, Route 1. a girl, Pamela 
Gaye, weighing 7 p ou i^ , 3 ounces, 
at 9:25 p.m.* April 11.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Daughtery, Knott, a girl, Cheryl 
Kay, weighing> 8 pounds, 10% 
ounces, at 7:38 p.m., April 11.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Robert N. 

Berry. 1906 Owens, a girl, Mary 
Annette, weighing 6 pounds, 5% 
ounces, at 8:18 p.m. April 5.

Born to Pvt. and Mrs. Kenneth 
D. Chesshire, O d e s s a ,  a boy, 
Thomas Wesley, w e i g h i n g  6 
pounds. 15 ounces, at 6:15 p.m., 
April 5.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. William 
J. Barney, 302 Stanford, a boy, 
Terrence E u g e n e ,  weighing 6 
pounds, 8 ounces, at 2:29 p.m., 
April 5.

Bora to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Mac V. 
Anderson a boy. Raymond Henery, 
weighing 8 pounds, at 6:N  a.m., 
AprU 7,

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. John 
Stainton, O.K. Trailer Courts, a 
boy, Jeffery David, weighing 5 
pounds, 15% ounces, at 4:02 p.m., 
April 8.

Bora to A. 1C. and Mrs. OUs E. 
Watson, 406 NE 12tb, a boy, Donald 
Wayne, w e i g h i n g  7 pounds, 3 
ounces, at 7:20 a.m., April 10.

Bora to A. 2C. and Mrs. Jess 
Regan a g i r l  Deborah J e a n ,  
weighing 5 pounds, 3 ounces, at 
7:20 a.m., April 10.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Roy A. 
Roberts, 1500 E. Sycamore, a girl, 
Ruth Eileen, weighing 8 pounds, 
10 ounces, at 3:62 a.m., April 8.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Samuel 
C. O. Gardener, 1306 Stanford, a 
boy, Samuel Frank, weighing 6 
pounds, 14 ounces, at 8:48 p.m., 
April 10.

P-TA Congress To Convene* 
In Sweetwater Thursday

The 16th District Spring. Cba* 
fercnce of the Texas Congress of 
Parent-Teacher Associations will 
be held Thursday and Friday in 
Sweetwater.
'  Theme Is ’ ’Family Life' Plus 
Ainerieaa Fresdom Equals Bet
ter Future.”  Confersnos b— dqusr- 
tors will bs at Bluebonnet Hotel 
with sessions at First Baptist 
Church. Mrs. W. N. Norred is dis
trict president.

Mrs. A. C. LaCroix, praddent- 
elect of the local G ty Council, 
will respond to a weloome by 
Sweetwater Mayor E. J. Woodward 
at the first general session at 1:30 
p.m. Thursday.

Mrs. Alton Underwood, district 
corresponding secretary, wUl pre
side at one of the T h u r ^ y  after
noon work groups. Her group will 
b e  "Superintendents, Principals 
and Locid Unit Presidents.”

Mrs. Elvis McCrary will patUc- 
Ipate in another group, “ Secreta
ries, Treasurers, Budget, Finance 
and Publicity Books.”

Mrs. W. L. Vaughan, district 
chairman of education for family

living win be in a group on "Edu 
cation for Family Living, Charac
ter, Mental Health and Gvil De
fease.”  Dr. L. V. Norman, district 
international relations chairman, 
win bo In a "Publication, Member
ship and Public Relations’ ' group.

The second general session wiU 
convene at 7:80 for a banquet ia 
honor of superintendents, princi
pals and local unit presidents. 
Guest speakw wlU be the Rev. 
Sterling Price, University Baptist 
Church. AbUena.

At the 9 a.m. session Friday cour
tesy resolutions will be read by 
Mrs. Underwood. The Big Spring 
City CouncU will bold a panel dis 
cussion, ’ T o  Raise the Standards 
of Horae Life, an Objective of P 
TA.”

Delegates will be guests at a 
school cafeteria luncheon. At 8:30 
p.m. following aftoi7Kx>n workshops. 
Dr. A. C. Murphy Uol'Airittv of 
Ttxas, will summarize ami ovahi- 
fi». tho conf*r««He

.6bout ISO art expected to at
tend.

W HKRI IS HER 
HEARING AID 7

•  N O CORD RUNNINO DOW N  
H IR  NRCK

•  NO M K H A N ISM  UNDER 
CLOTHINO

To find tho secret of how you, 
too, con hear a  whisper with 
a  one ounce tiny hearing aid, 
phone or write —

SONOTONE P.O . Box 1818, Odessa 
Phone 7-3153
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School Announces 
Menus For Week

FORSAN—Hero art next week’s 
menof for the school cafeterie;

Monday: pork and gravy, sweet 
potatoes and marshmallows, shred
ded lettuce, cherry pie, milk.

Tuesday: buttered hominy, stew.

peanut butter cookies, milk. 
Wednesday; pinto beans, ham,

macaroni and cheese, green salad, 
cornbread, fruit, milk.

Thursday: pork loin and gravy, 
rice, hot biscuits, buttered peas, 
pudding, milk. ^

Friday: sandwiches, soup, cake, 
milk.

Is There  a  C u re
fo r D iabetes?

There Is 
no cure 
for diabetes. 

Ever since diabetes wa§ discovered about 
1552 B .C . some 200 tfears before the birth 
of icing Tut, charlatans hove claimed theif 
had a  "cure.** Beware of ali such cioimsw 
In 1921, however, a dependable treatment, 
although not a cure, was developed for 
dlobeteSb This preparation is Insulin,
Vour phgsIcJan Is thoroughhf familiar with 
this pfoduct and how it is empioifed to 
control diabetes. If he finds Insulin necesson^ 
In t̂ our case, we can suppKf it In cxactKi 
the right strength.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Ownar 

200 E. 3rd Dial 4-5121

G
Is No Bum Steer -

6 Months Supply of Meet!
At No Extra Coat Erem HILBURN'S 
With Purchaaa Of OB 
FOOD FREEZER

G G G G G G G G G G G G

FREE!
HALF A BEEF

lOVM I

riAMK
aeoar'

O o « «
ft  7 a y

►A*®*

i

tia

•avwwwB^

Yet = A Full Half Of 
Beef This Week Only 
With Purchase Of A  
GE FOOD FREEZER!

IV-''.

/
King

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

104 Watt Third Dial S-2501

iiii

IR GE OEALER1

■ . , » . V.. _

Moot & F r t t z t r . . . Only
HC*11M Frttztr 6 m it r e  It ) • i t i  • r t : t i  at# $319.95 
HU-15M Frttztr . .  . .  .i.,.,., 529.95

Hurry! Offtr txpirtt Soturdoy, 
April 21, 1956. Gtt Your Frtt Mtof!

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
304 Gregg AuthoriEed G.E. Dealer Dial 4-5351

a e e e e e e e e e e e
! .

>-.v. > a
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T U N I S I A N  W A C S  —  Two tnUHtlonally-droMw! womea. bockfroond. woteh of 
TuUkUa Serrico Corpo on p«r»d# dnrlnf cclebrmUon of procrew toward freedom from France.

♦ /  k V \ I

S K I I N G  C H I E F  OF  S T A T  E^ElwnhowerhachU
golf, Chnrehin haa painting and hero’a a president with a hobby, 
ol bis own. I'rho Kekkonen, new President of Finland. Is shown 

on recent 30-mllo ski trip from Borga to Helsinki.

D O W N ,  B O Y f — A cocker apaaiel tries to bom tai aa a'glrt feeds b ^  pet lamb from a 
botUa at^MwUeb,;.Oormaay.\Tbailamb.aBd.aM.dogs from.a ■ear^^keanel^oftcn pUy.togetbcc^'

5

1
l-fc.. - V.—̂

r v

N IW  A S S I G N M E N T .
~CceH  B. Lyon, a' earcor dipio* 
mag aaw senrtng with the Inter* 
astlonsi Caspar allow AdmInIs*', 
gratisn. haa been noaalnaled aa

to , Chila. R E A S O N  F O R  D E L A V — Baby gtraflfa, whb aw * 
absrtly after btrtb. dolaysd RlngUng Bros. B Bamnm B Ball 

olrsns dspaitms from wiatsa anarSoep la l araaata. *ta.

S T I L L  G O I N G  S T R O N G -  Foar stars of the sUoal
aereen get together at a party glssa rseently by Mary Ptekford 
M Baetrly HlUa Cat From left to right are: Charley RnggloA* 

■aroM Uay4,GUda <]g«F aad.vraltm.
B I N G  S T  W I N S-.Donalalsft.aBd PhiapOosby.twla 
psaa of marls star Blag Ormby, are roaaHod at V. B Aram poal 

Oormaay, oa PlUlh arrtrsi from, thaTitatoa '̂

. S U C C E E D S  S L O A N
[— AlbertBradley,*aa cnoeatlro 
Isteo president slaoo IML baa 
'sncceedod Alfred P. Sloan Jr. 
retired, m rhalnaaa of OMsral 

1 Motors .Oarpacallem.̂

r * •

m

r

fOR, n ~

D I A L  A S T A M F  — Vkkio Sameh tries ont new stamp 
dispenser at New York City general post wffleo by dialing Ilka 
,a tolcpbono.'Machine eren makes ebaago and mys "Thank yon".,

T H A T ' S  Y O U R  C O A L  — PoU raniter Don Bragg 
points ont to high Jnmper Phil Bearls the seren-foot mark, goal 

of all fnmpcra In VUlanora gyna Phil has cleared <•!*.'
F L I G H T  O F  F A N C Y  — spots before yonr eyes are 
sa a snmmer crcBlag gown of mtla chine In leopard skin design 

and wlag.Uko train In a West Berlin fashion parads.̂

C H E S S  S Y M B O L  — Tombstone In chem board design 
was recentlf nnrelled on grare of Alexandre Alekhine, Rnsstaa 

world chem champion, la,Montpamasm.Cemetery. Parhŝ

* . / '

A

-  \

l I S I R T  R A C  T n  C  -  Employes of the Arabian Amerloaa <>» C^P^y »■ H A I R  D I R « C  J" ® ~____________ ___ theb' matorcTctes arram tba desert and ap nod dosm M> Poagtm SIrfc. who broke leg an loralton la Negaleo. Arts., Ulka
S T I L L  S H A R P  A T  8 4 — George "Pop" Maynard, a retired woodcntler who la ehsir.
man of the British Mprbles Board of Control, demonstrates his skill at a tonrnament la Tinsley' 

Orpaa.. BbglanBLWatchlagjare«tkhard.Ooadcdjs.,l»..and h i s . b r o t h e r , '

. )

I > '

1

Tor
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Savings that 
Bloom in the 

SPRING

5"^

\Ŵ m

..........

Safeway terrific 
lineup of big. 

V A L U E S

Watch your 
saving grow  

when you 
shop at 

SAFEWAY

« » «ftROiW - shop S A*

G r o p e  J u i c e

Priees EfF^ivt Mondey, Tuesday and Wednesday. April 16, 17, 18.

O r o h g e  J u i c e  

P o r k  &  B e a n s  

P r e s e r v e s  
P o t a t o e s

.Westfair 0 24-Ox.
Bote.

Trees weet
46-Ox.
Can

Taste Tefis 1 0 100
Cons

Tee Garden.
Apricot, Peach, Plum 3 20-Ox.

Gletses

Koliey'i
Shoestring 1 0 2«/,-Ox.

Cant

Round Steak  
Round Steak  
Pure Pork Sausage

Top Boneloti Bo«f. 
U.O. Choico Grodo

Bottom Bo m Io u  Bm I. 
U.S. CKotM Grodo

Wif>g«to. 
Rog. or Hot

Lb.

Lb.

2-Lb.
Roll

Poors

Pears

Green Beans 

Peas

Blackeye Peas 

New  Potatoes 

Bean Dip

larflvH

M  Mont* 
U r t l * t t .

Standard
C«t

eiant

TaataTalW.
FfMh

Wkol*

Frit*

Franc*
AmaricanSpoghetti 

Spaghetti & Meat Balls 

Spanish Rice

Daa

Irown Saauty

Coffee 

Coffee 

Tea Bags 

Tea Bags 

Tomatoes

Spinach 

Dressing 

,  Dill Pickles 

Dill Pickles 

Relish 

Margarine

Potted Meot 
Luncheon Meat 
Vienna Sausage 
Hash 
Pigs Feet 
Pink Salmon 
Chunk Tuno

a

Egg Noodles & Tuna 
Noodles & Chicken

OLDSMODIIES
GIVEN AWAY

' Mftt

Armowf'l

Oacar May*r

U  Rabat

Mary Ritĉ >a* 
Reait laat

I'act Ha«4
frinca Laa

CVtlan OF Saa 
&'aan Labal

Star Kilt

Darby

N*.y«

a*
isVVOi.
Ca*

Bologna
Bacon

Jumbo Slicbd 

Poppy
tifo  49^

Radishes R«d and Plump lunch 5^
G reens Mustard and Turnip

Cucum bers Graae

Carrots Young and Tarytar

Peonut Candy Roibuiy
MarAmaKow

Mo •/, 
Caa

N*.%
Can

Remefnber 
ot Sofewoy 
every item 

unconditionally 
guoronteed — 
it must sotisfy, 

or your 
money bock!

ILLUSTRATID HOME LIBRARY

E N C Y C L O P E D IA
e n m o i

20WMIKSH

Cantarbury l-Qt. 
O rtn ^  Patca $•!*

Lipten
Ora nga Patoa

Kunar't
Fancy

Libby

BluatilR Caatar 
RoqvaFort

Zippy
Fancy Slicad

Koitiar Styla 
Slicad

Zippy
Swaat

Wheat Breod 

Slenderway Bread 

Raisin Bread 

Buttermilk Biscuits

SLyla4
CracLad

SLytn'L
Brown 'M Sarva

i!! 1 8 (

23<

’n ?  2 0 f

2

______

S k y la rk  Bread’s 
*70,000. CoolestbU tr-

»JM M *M dS«

WHITE EGGS
Breakfast Gems Large Grade A Doz. 5 7 ^

VOL 1 sn u  AVAiuni

I S  V o l. 12

V o l . 1  j : : . . 1 9 f 

V ol. 2 - 1 1  99»

on ly o f S A F E W A Y

C*ldbraa>

for
Quality

and
Service
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HI-TALK
By Mary Sue Hale

(
f

Bobby Fuller, a name most of us 
Instantly associate with the sport 
of track, holds the spot of senior 
of the week. Breaking time rec
ords in the mile run seems to be 
Bobby's hobby. He smashed the 
Btanding record at the Graham 
meet; he also set a new record at 
a Midland track meet this season.

Though Bobby played football on 
the B team his sophomore year 
and on the A team his junior and 
senior years, his activities aren't 
merely limited to sports. He was 
chosen class favorite both his jun-| 
lor and senior years. A member 
of Hi-Y his sophomore year, he 
was chosen outstanding student in 
algebra that year, and outstanding 
student in Texas history this year.

Bobby's college plans aren't as 
yet completed, but he is seriously! 
considering study at SMU as a 
chemical engineer student.

With district honors behind them,
Arab Phillips' girls volleyball team 
competed Friday evening at Texas „  , ,
Tech for the regional title. Plain- feminine muscles try a c^ n g e  of 
view was the first opponent Fri-; event, which was
day night, with the tournament i ^ 8 ® v  yeof for the first time, 
extending into Saturday. . ® April 28 was chosen

BOBBY FULLER

TV Or Not TV; Lite's 
Different With It!

The D i s t r i c t  InterschoUsticI
League Contest, which was held! place at the high school football' 

field

By ANNE leFEVEU 
Not having a televi.sion set, yet. 

I was not hep, lintil lately, to the 
way living conditions have chang
ed in the lives of TV owners'.

Having scene a recent weekend 
in close — and I DO mean 'close'— 
proximity to one of the tblngi ,̂ 1 
know exactly what goes on in 
homes governed by the "little en
tertainers."

There has been a complete 
change 4n eating habits, for one' 
thing. Time was when meals were 
sociable, when members of the 
family congregated aroutid the .ta-' 
ble, discussed family problems and 
plana or contributed choice bits of 
gossip gleaned during the day.!

Not so todayl Each person grabsj 
a tray, and fills it witn food which 
is the kind t.h.nt can be kept hot 
for long periods of time or eaten 
immediately. It's )ettcr if no at
tention has to be give.n to the food, 
such as using a fork, or cutting it 
into small bites. Finger foods are 
ideal — I nave learned.

And as for the location of caters! 
Who would be caught in the din
ing room unless the TV set was! 
placed where it could be scanned 
during the meal! No sir! Off to the 
living room or den everybody goes. 
In case the dining room is used.! 
"first one at the table gets to sit 
so he can see." What he sees is, i 
of course, the screen!

•"niOUGIITY" FA.'VIILY | 
1 once spent a few days with, 

i that kind of family, and I believe

gram is on. Each person has 
his or her favorite shows, and it is i 
the privilege of each to sit glued | 
to the spot during that run. Then,! 
cume JUie next program, someone! 
else gets to watch, while the for-j 
mer workers see the antics of their 
pet actors or actresses.

If any last-minute touches have 
to be added to the fo<^ or some of 
the cleaning is unfinisned, that is 
done during commerdals.

NEW ANGLES
The change has even extended 

into the rearrangement of furni
ture! At one time, decorators in
sisted that furniture be placed at 
right angles to the wall, to other 
furniture and to doors and win
dows. Now. it is placed at right 
viewing angles to the T V '— and to 
heck with decorating principles! >

Visiting? That isn't done any-| 
more. Upon my arrival, we were> 
so busy talking for about an hour, I 
that the TV log was overlooked,! 
and we missed one of the main i 
programs of the afternoon. Such|| 
profound apologies and regrets 
from my hostess. 1 gave her my| 
sincere sympathy for such a 
breach of hospitality!

And. do ^ou  suppose we ex
changed any news of other mem-.i 
bers of the family or of friends? !| 
If you do. 1 know you're right 
along with me, and don't own a TV 
set. either!

k

They're Right In Style, For Today 
Tomorrow . . .

Yes For

GRADUATION
And Versatile 

DRESS-UP WEAR

WeVe Just Received More Of These

Newest Fashion, All Season

E N S E M B L E S
Saturday at Tech, was attended by Juniors chose Jerry Graves to^**®* never did 1 eat in the same
20 studenU from BSHS. Rodney, undertake the Job of head coach P'®®® «.M >e table twice in suc-
Sheppard and Tom Guin entered 
Boys' Debate, other divisions and, 
contestants were GirU' Debate. 
P r i s s y  P o n d  and Nite Jones:

for their team, while the seniors 
elected Handel Hamby. Sophomore 
members will serve as substitutes. 

Don't Dip Dope" was g i v e n
D^lamation, Marilyn Morris and to the Senior Hi-Y group by Clyde
J. T. Baird; Slide Rule, C. D. 
Downing, and Donovin Smith; 
Number Sense. David Dibrell; 
Typewriting. Betty Guthrie. Jac- 
qu ^ ne Smith and Claudia Nicho
ls ; Spelling, Janice Williamson 
and Patsy Grant; Ready Writing. 
China Carroll and Marilyn Morris; 
Poetry Reading. Clara Freeman 
and Don Shore; Shorthand. Leta 
Sampson and Janice Williamson; 
and Extemporaneous Speech, Gary 
TidweU.

A ^ t  70 band members, direct
ed by Clyde Rowe, left for contest 
and O d em  Friday afternoon. Be- 
pnning Friday evening at 7, the 
judging was baaed on sight read
ing. marches and several numbers 
selected by the band. Solo num
bers were played by Julius Glick- 
man, clarinet: Bonnie Buie, cor

McMahon in the form of a Teen 
Talk, with a business meeting fol
lowing. "Personality" was ex
plain^ by Prissy Pond and Car- 
lene Coleman to meml>ers of the 
Sophomore Club, with the help of 
a movie strip. Susan Landers then 
followed with a Teen Talk.

Because of six week tests the fol
lowing day, Sophomore boys chose 
to conduct a business meeting and 
adjourn.

Plastic covers for the soon-to- 
arrive annuals may be purchased

cession. Members all are consider 
ate of the other in letting each one 
"sit where he can see" if the par-! 
ticular program is his favorite. As 
I didn't know any of the shows,! 
I had no favorite, of course. Guess 
where that left me!

As for the cooking and house
work, it is done by various mem
bers when their "pet hate" pro-

Lomesa Group Hears 
National Officer

LAMESA—Past presidents of the 
Lamesa Federated Clubs attended 
a luncheon Monday at the Midland 
Woman's Study Club. Mrs. R. I. C. 
Prout of Wa.shington D. C., first

from the Journalism Department vice president of the NaUonal 
for 25 cents. i Federated O ubi and

A university offering open house '
to seniors in the near future is 
Hardin-Simmons in Abilene April 
28, beginning at 9 a m., a tour of 
the campus, concerts, demonstra
tion, and a free barbecue lunch.

net: Pat Rudd, French horn; and|»*«>« intercollegiate ro-
a clarinet quartet by Julius GUck-i •>« offered seniors of
man. N c  1 d a Garrison, B i l l y  
Evans, and Vincent Friedewald. A 
saxaphnoe quartet consisted of 
Norman Gound. Vincent FrtedH 
wald, Marienc Mann, and J. C. 
PrevoR. Student conductors were 
Billy Evans and Julios Glickman.

Rating was done on a first, sec
ond and third division basis. Our 
last year's band captured sweep
stakes honors, which Is a Brit 
divisioa rating on every event en
tered.

Members of the Birthday Chib 
helped Sally Cowper celebrate berj 
lath birthday Thursday evening at 
the bonae of Marlene Mann. At
tending were China Carroll, Kenda 
McGibhoo. Frances Reagan, Maty 
Sue Hale and Tommie Williamson.

Four members from the local 
Rainbow assembly. SaDy Cowper. 
Frances Reagan, Bettic Anderson 
and Jacqueline Smith, helped in
stitute a new assembly in I^bbork 
Wednesday night. Thursday eve- 
lung. "Friendship N i g h t "  was 
staged by the Midland assembly 
and attended by a number of sur
rounding towns. Attending from 
Big Spring's Rainbow assembly 
were Annette Boykin, Kathy Mc- 
Ree. Jacquelioc Smith and Bettje 
Anderson.

Monday night marked Um first 
meeting of the Hi-Y Council, con
sisting of the president of each 
plus one elected delegate from 
each of the ctobs. The purpose of 
this newly organized body Is to di
rect Hl-Y activity. Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas, with the topic of "Grow
ing Up" was in charge of the Feta 
Tri-Hi-Y program Monday night. 
Danne Green was chairman.
. Plans for the coming Powder 
^ f f  Football Game were outlined.

BSHS
Another senior activity is being 

offered by Tidwell Chevrolet la the 
form of a barbecue at the City 
Park on Tlinrsday, at 8 SO p.m.

"Why 1 Want To Be a Teacher" 
was the eubject chosen by Charlie 
McCarty. Nita Jones, and TerrM 
Turner last week, as they, repre
senting Future Teachers of Ameri 
ca, sp ^ e  to the Delta Kappa Gam
ma Sorority.

A long awaited moment, that of 
ordering senior rings, wiB come to 
life for members of the Junior close 
next Tuesday Mr Earl EieD. us
ing Mr. Wilder Roe's outer offlee 
for headquarters, will be on hand 
at this time to take orders for the 
rings. A four dollar deposit will 
be required.

___  president
elect. was guest speaker. She 
spoke on her recent trip to Ger
many and carried through with an 
international t h e m e .  Attending 
from LamAa were Mrs. R. R. 
Townsend. Mrs. W. C. Crawley, 
Mrs Hugh Gaines. Mrs. Buster 
Reed. Mrs. Elmer Cope, and Mrs. 
Earnest Moody.

NOW OPEN 
Th«

Hac i enda
BEAUTY SALON

Ina McGowaa (fermerty of Set
tles Beaety Shop) owner la- 
vUes yoe oat to see this new 

Beanty Ceatcr.
14th At Austin 

DIAL 4-5111

In 3 Color Selections

In Rayons 
Or All Wool 

Flannolt

Thty'ro wool flannal or rayon acotata in 
light grey with black slacks, light tan with 
brown slacks and light blue with navy sleeks. 
All go together to make up two or more 
different suits. Sizes 34 to 44 in regulars 
end longs. -

SOfM

11.00 
DOWN 

Holds On 
Ley-Awey 

Until
Neededt

Here'S the Style^ng
B u l o v a

m tm
Never before has so beau* 
tiful a w atch ...23 jeweli 
. . .  been created in thU 
small size and at this low 
price

Mrs. Hunt
To Review
For WSCS

The story of Johnny Fletcher, 
new pastor and "unsettling influ
ence" in the town of Barryfield, 
will be told by Mrs. W. A. Hunt in 
a book review Tuesday evening at 
First Methodist Church.

Sponsored by the WSCS of that 
church, Mrs Hunt will re\iew Tay
lor Caldwell’s "Tender Victory”  
Not only was Johnny quite a curio
sity to natives of the town; he had 
a “ family”  of five orphaned Eu
ropean children, whom h e  h a d  
adopted during the war when he 
oervod as a chaplain. They ranged 
from f  to 13 years of age.

TIm  book oontalru many ele
ments of suqwnse. a fire, a mine 
disaster and a mob, among others.

Admission is $1, and tickets may 
be bought from members of the or- 
ganizstioa or they may be se
cured St the door.

from

$59.50 
(0 $150.00

U  PetiU  "C "
I 21 iewlt, I  stiwciWx 

tww t9 111 
STKltiM WllfltHwU. 

liMSrf«taStt MliiwP'IS. 
npM slM  Srtottet

•65”o

Mulch Is Important
While the ideal soil is said to be 

n mixture of sand and day with 
organic matter, it is a mistake to 
mix sand with day  or day with 
sand In improving ' garden s o i l .  
Mix organic matter vdth dther for 
bfst results. Mixtures of sand and 
cloy ore usually vary hard wben 
they dry ou t

La J'rtite “ A"
U jtvtit, 4 SiMMSdt, 

IMmS ta ail 
Wsttiiw assntiiiaatt, 
MWfaiSiMa eaUiprSv

J

sculptured
l e a v e s

w

'PrlMt lwWd« tedawf Tm

BULOVA
Americans Greatest

W atch Value

Your Credit Is Good At Lynn's

wm  n 's
e 0

CLYDE WATTS JR., Mgr.

We Give SliH Green SUmpe 

221 Main

K a v s i i i

A nylon tricot set so fresh and 
pretty it makes you think 

of lilacs, May flowers and 
June brides.

Colors in strawberry cream, 
pink cloud, green foam, yellow 
cream, ice coffee or white. 
Long Gown 7.95 

Shortie Gown 6.95 
SUp 5.95

PaoUef 1.9$
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Federal Court Begins Airing 
Monday Of War Slaying Case

By KARL R. BAUMAN
WASHINGTON, AprU 14 (B -A  

federal court airing of the 1944 
mystery death of Maj. William 
V. Holohan while heading a cloak- 
and*dagger mission behind Ger
man lines in nor^em  Italy begins 
here Monday.

Ex-Army Lt. Aldo L o r e n z o  
Icardi of Pittsburgh, second in 
conunand of the Office of Strate
gic Services mission headed by 
Holohan, will be called to trial 
for perjury.

The indictment against Icardi is

based on his sworn denial of com
plicity in the slaying of Holohan, 
a Karvard-educaM lawyer.

To convict Icardi the govern
ment must, in effect, convince a 
jury that he plotted and (tfected 
the murder of Holohan ^cause 
they disagreed on the distribution 
of supplies to various Italian parti
san groups.

Icardi, 34, a Pittsburgh real es
tate broker who aspires to prac
tice law, voluntarily appeared be
fore a House Armed Ser%ices 
subcommittee March 26,* 1953, and

denied any part in the death of 
Holohan. A federal grand jury ac
cused him of lying eight times in 
connection with his denial. Two of 
the charges were dismissed some 
time ago by U.S. Dist. Judge 
Burnita Shelton Matthews.

Icardi and former Army Sgt. 
Carl LoDolce of Rochester, N.Y., 
also a member of the Holohan 
mission, were tried and convicted 
in absentia by an Italian court 
and received life sentences. Since 
they cannot be extradited, the 
sentences are meaningless. Legal

authorities have ruled that fhey 
cannot be tried for murder in U S. 
courts.

The investigation into Holohan’s 
disappearfnce, begun after the 
war, was stepped up after recov
ery of his body from icy Lake 
Orto, west of Trieste, in 1950.

The body was encased in a 
sleeping bag and weighted with 
stones. An autopsy revealed Holo
han had been poisoned and shot 
through the head.

The story related by the De
fense Department, a subcommit
tee' and the Italian court trial be
gan when Holohan, Icardi, Lo
Dolce and an Italian partisan, Tul- 
lio Lussi, were dropped by para
chute Sept. 26. 1944 on Mt. Mat- 
tarone, 100 miles behind the battle 
Unes.

Holohan, 40. a big man known

New Type Of Venture
Clothes washing Is handled oa the same hoslness basis as a gam- 
ball machine in the new and completely automatic type of venture 
launched here by Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McCiight at 303 Bell. The 
battery of 20 laundromat machines is operated by coin as are the 
three driers. Except to make casual checks or be available for 
making change, no personnel is needed for operation. Users may 
wait la the leange or ge about other basinets daring the washing 
aad drying preeess.

FOR CITY

Tax Collections 
Exceed Estimate

Big Spring coDected |3S6.411.>7 
in current taxes during the past 
fiscal year which was over $25,- 
000 more than was estimated for 
the period.

The yearly report from the tax 
department showed that ooUec- 
tioos were $28,410.07 higher than 
the previoos fiscal year. March's 
current tax coDections amounted 
to $2J0e.l9. The a ty  had esti
mated the taxes for Uw past year 
to total $308,025.

Delimuent taxes totaled |14,-

For Re-Election
Meade F. GrlfTIn Batarday an- 
a on need from AasUa that be is 
a randldaie for a secead term as 
an aseoclate jestiee of the 8n-
preme roert of Texas. “My only 
platferm.“ be said. “ Is that I 
shall coatlnee to write the law In 
the cases ceasing before me 
withoat prejadke. bias or par- 
UalNy.'* Grtffla Is a native of 
CaBabaa Ceanty, has been prac- 
ttring otterwey, ceaaty attorney, 
reaaty Jadge. diatrirt attorney, 
has served la the Judge Advo- 
rate General's office la the U.S. 
Army. He Is a veteran of both 
fVertd Wars I and II. Jadge Grif
fin Is a brother of Mrs. R ay  
Clark of Big Spring and has been 
a frepnent visitor bere.

508 07 with tha dty  astlmating the 
total would be about $13,000. Oc
cupation taxes collected amounted 
to $3,473.38 for the year and $222 
during March. Revenue from dog 
taxes was $13 for March and $104 
for the year.

An tax department coUectioas 
daring the year totaled $386,843.98, 
as against $321,884 44 for the pre
vious fiscal year of 1954-1955. March 
collections were $3,963.94.

Water metered to customers dar
ing March amounted to 106Jt90,400 
gallons, being an increase of 24, 
230,800 gallons over Fehrnary. Wa
ter and sewer charses biDed to 
customers during the past month 
totaled $30,187.21 an incraaae 
86,029.19 over February and an In- 
efease over March, 1953, of $9. 
205 95.

Receipts in the general fund in
cluded $8,064 61 from telephone 
franchise, and 88.735 11 from gas 
franchise Fines a n d  court costs 
amoonted to $3,489. Delinquent 
taxes reached $1.091J1, and fish
ing permits brought in $330.

Receipts at the airport totaled 
8646 36. and expenditures amount 
ed to $IJ08 67. Cemetery fund re
ceipts totaled $1A33. and expcndl 
tores ran $1,053

At the golf coarse, n in e-h ole  
green fees amounted to 8121, and 
18-hole fees totaled $21. Day green 
charges brought in $552. and month
ly golf cards totaled $107. Receipts, 
however, were $11734 shorts of 
expenditures

Receipts from parking meters 
during the month amount^ to $3.- 
632 52. and disbursements w e r e  
only $770 14.

Fines were assessed 161 persons 
during the month for drunkenness, 
and 51 were fmed for vagrancy. 
Ten drew fines for disturbance. 
Moving \iolations cost 78 defend- 
ents. And for all offenses, city po- 
bce officials issued 1.343 t i ^ ^ .

Russian Visitors
NEW YORK OB-Five Baptist 

leaders In Russia are expected to 
arrive here next month as guests 
of Baptists in the United States.

Ivan Goes Where 
HisBossesTell Him

B j HERMAN R. ALLEN
TW iiw irtafd Pr>—

In the fan of 1949 little Ivan 
Ivanoxitch enrolled in the first 
gride of a Leningrad pubUc 
school. Next summer after seven 
years of general education, he will 
arrive at a fork in his educstional 
path.

Unlike his American counter
part. young Johnny Johnson, Ivan 
will not have the privilege of de
ciding which fork to take.

Ivan will be told. What ho is 
told will depend on whether he Is 
assessed as a promising scientist 
or engineer or just as s  techni
cian or skilled laborer.

What Ivan would like to do won't 
make much difference. Soviet 
achools are run for the benefit of 
the state.

Say Ivan has been a straight A 
student; The chances are he'll get 
a chance in his remaining three 
years of secondary school to pre-

Care for a univendty. If he con- 
nues straight A. he'll be a "gold 

medalist'' and can enroll in a uni
versity automatically.

But If his grades falter, says 
Mrs. Eleanor S. Lowman, a spe
cialist in Soviet education in the 
US. Office of p:ducatk>n, little 
Ivan win have to sit for a very 
tough examination. And nobody 
will care much if he flunks it.

Ivan wiU have only 10 years of 
secondary school as compared to 
the 13 Johnny Johnson will put in 
before he's ready for college. But 
Ivan goes to school six days a 
week, his school year Is longer 
and his homework load is enor 
mouk

What does Ivan study? Says 
Mrs. Lowman:

The more than one million So
viet students graduating from sec
ondary schooU last Juna had tak
en five years of physics, one year 
of astronomy, four years of chem
istry, five of biology, 10 of mathw- 
matics, including algebra, geom 
etry and trigonometry"

By comparison, less than a third 
of last year's million U.S. high 
school graduates had taken as 
much as a year of chemi.stry. Only 
about a fourth had taken a year 
of physics; about an eighth any 
form of advanced mathematics.

If Ivan manages to get past this 
government-imposed handicap and 
complete university studies, the 
odds are he'll wind up teaching in 
a secondary school. This year 80 
per cent of all university gradu 
ates in languages, history, geo
graphy and biology were assigned 
as teachers.

But say Ivan doesn't wind up 
his Hrst seven years with top 
grades. He is then left with three 
possibilities:

He may continue through sec
ondary achool, with ita be^ed 
technical courses, and be coosi 
ered ready for a factory Job

He may s w i t c h  to a "tech- 
nicura,*’ a narrowly specialized 
trade scjiool where he would learn 
how to maintain trucks, assemble 
torpedoes or somo other Job.

Or he may finish secondary 
school, then take two or three 
years of work st a more advanced 
tj-pc of technicum where he might 
iMrn such things as how to repatr 

ifadioa or nurse tba sick.

for his strength and calm tempera
ment, was picked to head the mis
sion. Icardi, then 23. fluent in Ital
ian and known for his daring, was 
second in command. LoDolce also 
spoke Italian flueiUl^.

“ Almost immediately animosity 
developed between Holohan and 
Icardi." the subconunittee said. 
"Holohan was moving slowly in 
order to secure the most accurate 
Information and to limit .sharply 
the Communist strength of opera
tions.

"Icardi, on the other hand, was 
willing to assist any partisan 
group . . . Icardi resented the fact 
that Holohan had been put in 
command, He continually told the 
other members as well as Italian 
partisans with whom they were 
working, that Maj. Holohan should 
be put out of the way.”

What happened the night of Dec.

5, 1944 In tlie mission's headquar- 
t^s. Villa Castelnuov'j, ia the moot 
disputed point of the bizarre story.

Icardi said later tha mission, 
fearing a German attaak, w ^  
moving. In thu move there were 
gunshots, tho pii.ssion scattered, 
and Holohan w as aever seen again.

Tlie grand jury alleged the ma
jor did not leave tho villa alive, 
as Icardi said, but "did die in a 
bedroom of said Villa Castelnuovo 
from the effect of a poisonous sub
stance placed in his soup and 
served to him" , by Icardi, Lo
Dolce, Tozzini and .Manni, and 
"from tho effect of bullets which 

U^netrated his body upon being 
^fired and discharged from a gun 
held by said Sgt LoDolce."

The subcominittcc in less legal 
language said Holohan quickly be
came ill from tho poi.son^ soup 
and went upstairs to lie down.

V
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THE NEW BEl AIR SPORT SEDAN with Body by Fisher—ona of 20 friskv naw Gievrolal models.

I t ' s  e n o u g h  t o  q u i c k e n  a n y b o d y ' s  p u l s e ,  t h e  w a y  t h i s  p o w e r f u l  n e w  C h e v r o l e t  

t a k e s  t o  t h e  h i g h w a y .  A n d  i t ' s  s o  s m o o t h  a n d  q u i e t  t h a t — n o  f o o l i n g — y o u  c a n  

a l m o s t  h e a r  t h e  h a p p y  h e a t  o f  y o u r  h e a r t !

Mora Paopit Driva 
Chavrolets Than Any 

Other Car- 
2 Million Moral

Maybe you^l have pleasant little tingles up 
your spine —or feel your pulse step up a 
notch or two. When you feel that big bore 
V8 come alive under your foot, your heart 
might even skip a beat I

Don’t worry. That’s normal. Chalk it up 
to Chevrolet’s zestful, let’s-go-places spirit, 
with horsepower ranging up to 225. This is

the car, you know, that took top honors in 
the NASCAR Daytona Beach time trials. 
Chevy won both the acceleration and flying 
mile contests for popular-priced cai*s-and 
both ̂  in ̂ record-breaking time I

Come on in and hear wKat y<mt heart Has 
to say about Chevrolet .We’ve got one ready 
and waiting. Why not make it soon?

AIR CONDmONINQ-TEMPERATORES M ADE TO O R D E R -A T  NEW LOW COST. L H  DS DEMONSTRATE!

214 East 3rd TID W ELL CH EVRO LET COMPANY 4-7421
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Mercury Outboard Motors, Morine Supplies.
General Outboard Service And Repoir. Diol 4-9027.
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BIG SPRING BLDG. & LUMBR. CO. 
G f « a  Phone 4 ^ 1

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Street phone 4-3011

BRADSHAW STUDIO
Mala Phone 4-5811

BRUCE (ROY) SERVICE STATION
800 East 3rd St. phone 4-9032

BURLESON MACHINE & 
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1181 West Ird Street Phone 4-2701
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ENGLE MILL & SLTPLY
TO6 East 2nd Phone 4-5413

ESTAITS FLOWERS
ITOl Ica n y  Phone 4-5341

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401NW 8lh Phone 4-7501

410 Mala
GOUND PHARMACY v

Phone 4 -^ 1

\X'v' :'h  i C

-
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* *  U K E  fiOM
SometMnifs in the nMiking here. Maybe It*k a garden. 

Maybe it*a nothing roora than a ditch. But what really 
connta it  that father and aon art working together 

happily.
Sonny may be more hindrance than help just now. But, 

aays Dad patiesitly, **How ever will the boy learn if he doesn’t 
do?”

When you watch, with ebbing patience your child’s fum* 
bling efforts to imitate yours»do you ever think about your 
heavenly Father’s patience with you when you are in the 
wrong?

He’s right there, working alongside srou too, wanting 
show you how to carry on, and ataying close by in 

case you get into trouble.
I f  you keep in touch with Him through prayer 

and regular church anendance, you will learn from 
Him how to live, just as your child learns from 

you through talking and being with you.*

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .  
A U  FOR THE CHURCH

TIm Churdi Is Ih* grsatosi loetor am aarih lor 
8m bulMlag ol slwrocMf and pood sittsoiMhIp 
h Is a storsbous* oi spMlual valuss Wlihout a 
strong Qiuroh. noUhor dsMOBfocy oer sNIIIsatlow 
* *  suttIto. Thsro or* lour sound rsosorw why 
OTory pofwMi should attend sorrlsss roguM y 
and supf>on 8ts Church Thsy or* (I) For his 
own BoU (3) For his shiidrM S taU. (3) For 8m 
sako o( his ooteMuoity and noHon. (4) For 8m 
soks of 8m Church Itesli. which nowfa his Moral 
m d MotsTHsl support. Plan to po to church ropw- 
larty and rood your Bibi* dally 
Osy BmS Ctertrr V«r«s

...........................................................  • *-l*
*e*eey  .scaooo^^^^f.L^ke |$ ^ 19
TumSm  L«k. tl S.IS
tM»S».it«r .........» |.M
T S c r s O c y i r  I . I t
8»ISt| *'  t IM4
••terSty.................. Tin. t |.|t

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
Shell Jobber

HAMILTON 
Optometric Clinic

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
And Big Spring Clfade

H. W. WRIGHT 
SUndnrd Oil of Texm

’ JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 East 2nd F>>o m  4-64U

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

FIN D  Y O U R SELF  TH RO UGH F A IT H
F ln t Assembly of God 

310 w. 4th
Latin-American 
Afsem bly of God 

1005 N.W.Ind
Bethel Assembly of God 

15th and Dixies
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Comer Ith and Stata
Airport Baptist 

IDS Frailer
Baptist Templa

400 11th Place
First Baptist

111 Maln\
E. 4th Baphst

401 E. 4th
Hiilcrest B ap tist'

1 loa Lancaster
Mexican Baptist 

701 N.W. 5th
Mt. Pleasant Baptist 

638 N.W. 4th
Ite e  W ill Baptist Churdi na w. 3rd

M t. Zion Baptist 
•16 N.E. loth

College Baptist Chspel
1106 BlrdweU

North Side Baptist 4 304 N.W. loth
Prairie View Baptist 

North of City

Prim itive Baptist 
301 WlDa

Trinity Baptist '
•10 llth Place

W est Side Baptist 
1300 W. 4th

Sacred Heart
•10 N. Aylford

S t  Thomas Catholic 
•oa N. Main

Fhrat Chrlatlan 
•11 Otrilad

Christian Science 
uoa O re u  

Church of Christ 
MO N.W. Ird

Church of Christ 
•104 West Hwy. SO

Church of Christ 
N £ . 6th and Runnela

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
isas w. 4th

Church of Christ 
llth and BirdwaU

Ellis Homes Church of Christ
Church of God 

1008 w. 4th

First Church of God 
611 Main

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Ml Rtmiida

St. PauTa Lutheran
•10 Scarry

First Methodist 
400 Scony

Methodist Colored 
•os Trade Art.

Mission Methodist 
•34 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w. 4th

W esley Memorial Methodist
1306 Owens

Church of the Naxarene 
604 AaeUa

First Presbyterian
706 Ronnels

S t  Paul’s Presbyterian 
aio BlrdweQ

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il Rnnnds

Apostolic Faith 
ail N. I.aacastw

Colored Sanctified 
aio N.W. 1st

Kingdom  Han 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

M7H Mala
Pentecostal 

666 Yeong
The Salvation Army 

•00 w. 6th

KAT ELECTRIC CO.MPANY 
1007 West 3rd Pbona 4-6001

KBST RADIO STATION

K . H . McGIBBON
Phillips 60

LOUISIANA n S H  k  OYSTER MKT.
1001 West 3rd Phone 4-6091

MALONE k  HOGAN 
Clinic k  Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
100 East 1st Phooa 4-6681

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1302 East 3rd Phone 4-2531

M cCR A R Y’S  G A R A G E  
306 West 3rd Phone 4-6611

M cEW EN F IN A N C E  CO M PA N Y  
R. R. McEwear Owner J. E. Settlee, Mgr.

MEAD S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
8Ui k  Main Streeta Phone 4-5346

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
1510 Gregs Phone 4-77U

REEDER INSURANCE k  LOAN SERV. 
m-304 Scurrr Phone 4-aaaa

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
no Scurry Street Phone 4-8S11

SETTLES k  CRAWFORD HOTELS 
Aaeodated Hotels

S . M. SMITH BUTANE CO. 
Lameta Highway Phone

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charlee Harwell Lula Ashlay

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beala, Manager

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. i  Ruby RainboK 
a n  EaM Third Street

WESTERN SERVICE COMPANY 
307 Austin Street Phone 4-1331

WEST TTEXAS COMPRESS k  
WAREHOUSE CO.
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I've Gotcha Now
Jerry Lewli Is patting the threat to partner Dean Martin. But it's 
ail la fun. Just like all Martin • Lewis goings-on. The two star at 
the Terrace Diiee-In tonight In “ Vou’re Never Too Young.”

TOPS ON TEE-VEE
There'll be plums a'plenty in the 

TV pudding during the week 
ahead when KBST-TV dishes up a 
number of gourmet's delights with 
•first helpings' in the form of Grace 
Kelly's wedding and the opening 
game of the 1956 Baseball ^ason.

The bill-of-fare, made brighter 
with the addition of several new 
programs from the CBS network, 
ahapes up this way :

Sunday
t  p m. — "Face the Nation” : pan

el discussion program from 
Washington, D. C. with Stuart 
Novins as moderator.

B:30 — “ Telephone Time’ ’ : New se
ries presenting dramatizations of 
stories by John Nesbitt. Sunday's 
presentation is “ The Man With 
The Beard" starring WalteT'Coy. 
Story deals with a 19th century 
farmer who is persecuted b^  
cause he chose to wear a beard

MGM Launches 
Successful 
Science Movie
with filming of “ Forbidden Plan

et," MGM has launched its first 
excursion into outer space, and 
the results are well worth seeing.

Showing Sunday through Wede- 
nesday at the Sahara Drive-In 
Theatre, “ Forbidden Planet”  pro
vides a peek into the future de
void of the usual ridiculous fanta
sies which have become the trade
mark of Hollywood science fiction.

The .sets, costing almost one mil
lion dollars and taking up four 
entire studios, are entirely within 
reason from a scientific stand
point. Very little of the flashing 
bghts and loud noise of (he grade- 
B science thriller, has been insert
ed

There are flashing lights, but 
they are mostly what a trained 
scientist would expect, and the 
noises are actual Recordings of 
existing laboratory equipment.

A.S a matter of fact, viewers 
.should come to see this film pre-

Unearthly Love

in
pared for one of the weirdest musi-

defiance of the conventions K®' f ' ' "  connived. It's
, .. made up entirely of those same

of the Massachusetts community (mentioned above) which
technicians hear every day.

Some idea of the attention to de- 
C o n n i e  tails may be had in one huge 

window showing a night view of 
the heavens. It was created from 
photographs taken through Palo- 
mar's 200-inch telescope. Lighted

In which he lived.
7:30 — “ Ed Sullivan's Toast of the 

Town” : Members of 
Mack's original baseball team 
will appear with Ed Gardiner 
who does a special c o m e d y  
sketch. Other guests include the

Anne Francis, dwelling on a re
mote planet In the year 2200 A.D., 
falls in love with Leslie Nielsen, 
space ship commander, in the 
film “ Forbidden Planet.”

Old Comanche 
Wars Depicted

U. 6 Naval Academy Glee Club: I  from the rear it presents that 
Helen Traubel, Metropolitan Op-Idazzling view of the stars that men 
era star; and Ricky Layne a n d  someday will see when they have 
his dummy, “ Oiving.”  j emerged above the earth's atmos-

8:30 -  "GE Theater ": Ray Mil-' 
land stars in “ That's The Man,” | ^ven with all this scientific 
the story of a staunch, hard accuracy, “ Forbidden P l a n e t "  
working citizen who is accused of ctiuld have been a number one
and arrested for theft.

Monday
9:00 - “ Studio One” : Live from 

CBS. this week's hour-long play is

stinker. It Isn't.
Veteran star Walter Pidgeon and 

talented Anne Francis lead a cast 
of surprisingly poli.shed newcomers

'Last Frontier' 
Playing At Jet

•Tlte Last FrooUer." playing 
Tuesday and yvednesday at the 
Jet Dnve-In Theatre, is a story 
of the struggle of a military outpost 
against the Teton-Dakotas, an off- 
ahoot of the Sicdix.

It la also the story of an undis
ciplined frontiersman, played by 
Victor Mature; a power-crazed 
commander, Preston Foster; and 
the colonel’s lady. Anne Bancroft.

Mature dislikes what he sees of 
mibtary life and Incurs the wrath 
of P re ^ n . a ruthless colonel who 
has been sent West as punishment 
for sending his own troops to 
slaughter in the Civil War Pres
ton's hatred grows when Mature 
becomes entangled wdth the colo- 
Del's disiUosiont^ wife.

The plot thickens when Preston, 
determined to capture glory, leads 
hlF men out of the fort to attack 
the ^oux. over the protests of Ma
ture and a Junior officer, and into 
certain ambush.

One Shot, And 
Unit Wiped Out

tiUed. “ Regarding File No. 4.356 “ i ' " *  ‘ t*®* **
The story deals with the phght J h e  Plot is filled
of a social worker who risks her "  blood, plenty of
Job and her fiance's love by try- thunder and an eerie touch or

two.ing to keep an adopted child, . wi
with a poor couple who adore 'S trangely  the story M m b l^

|tn« tirw  old boy meeU-girl routine 
TucmU t I Frankenstein m o n s t e r

7 00 _  “ Phil Silvers": Emmy P'®*- “  '" ' f *
Award Winner, comedy g^ies'«pPro«<^h. comes up with an enter-
starring Phil Silvers In •■The ‘ ®'"‘ “ «
Recruiting Sergeant"

Wedaesday
8:30— “ I've Got A Secret” : Panel 

program with Garry Moore as 
host and ma.ster of ceremonies 

9:00 — “ The 20th-Century Foxi 
Hour": Joseph Cotten is host for
this week's story of “ Mr. Belve
dere," starring Reginald Gardi-

European Star 
In Ritz Drama

. . . .  D— i. _ 0̂  fh* brighter stars fromner, Eddie Bracken, Margaret,
Hayes and Zasu Pitts esta^ ̂ ' lished in the Hollywood firmament

and gives a listing of local bve," showing Sunday through 
Thursday at the Ritz Theatre.

Miss A rchers is co-sfarred with 
Rock Hudson and George Sanders, 
along with young Shelley Fahares, 
around whom the plot r ^ te s .

The story finds Hudson walking 
out on his wife. Miss Borchers, 
in Vienna due to a suspicioo' of 
playing around with Sanders. He

In the 1870’s, the Comanches, un
der the leadership of the almost 
legendary cliief, Quanah Parker, 
were a stumbling block to west
ward expansion. They ra id ^  and 
pillaged throughout Texas and 
down into Mexico as far qs Du
rango, a thousand miles from the 
border. They fought and killed 
diore Americans and Mexicans 
than any tribe in history.

This is the historical background 
for ''Comanche," playing Thursday 
through the following Monday at 
the .Sahara Driv’e-ln Theatre, hnd 
starring Dana Andrews and Linda 
Cri.stal.

Andrews is the U. S Cavalry 
scout who believes, according to 
Hollywood's formula, that the war
like Comanches really want peace. 
Kent Smith portrays Quanah Par
ker, who nobly, seeks peace with 
the U. S. Cavalry. Miss Cristal, a 
newcomer from Latin America, 
plays tJie role of a Mexican girl 
kidnaped by tJie Indians.

The battle scenes, however, are 
more realistic, and make the mov
ie worth teeing. The film features 
one battle scene in which 2.300 In
dians and 700 U. S. Cavalry partic
ipate. The “ Comanches”  were play
ed by members of the Tepehaune 
tribe of .Mexico and the U. S Cav
alry by a regiment of crack Mexi
can Federates.

“ Comanche”  was filmed near 
Durango. Mexico.

'Phenix City' Film 
Is Based On Fact
“ The Phenix City Story,”  a mo

tion picture based on true events 
in the once notorious Phenix City, 
Ala., plays Friday and Saturday at 
the Ritz Theatre.

The producers went about as far 
M the morality code allows In por
traying the town as it actually ex
isted in its wilder days. It was in 
June, 1954, that the events began, 
for that was when Albert Patter
son, attorney general-elect of Ala
bama, was murdered by racket-

Well Engineered
If the costume of Anne Francis 

wears in “ Forbiddhn Planet”  is 
prediction, we were bom 300 years 
too soon.

MGM employes, always interest
ed in things “ scientific,’ ’ were non
plussed when denied entrance to 
a sound %tage where tests were 
going on during filming of the mov
ie. Miss Francis was testing her 
abbreviated futuri.stic costume, and 
powers that be wanted to make 
sure it was engineered well enough 
to stay on.

eers. He had promised to clean up 
corruption in the state and in Phe
nix City.

His son, John P a t t e r s o n ,  
around whom the film's story cen
ters, then entered into combat with 
the rackets to avenge his father’s 
death as the state militia closed ki. 
He is now attorney general of Ala
bama.

The picture was filmed entirely 
in Alabama, and essentially cap
tures the essence of the town’s 
spirit when it was controlled by the 
hoodlums.

Authenticity is as.sured by the 
fact that the final script was ap
proved by John Patterson himself

Willie And Joe Bock
Willie and Joe, the cartoon char

acters created by Bill Mauldin 
and popular among soldiers over
seas in World War II. return in 
their screen version at the Jet 
Drive-In Theatre Sunday and Mon
day. “ Up Front’ ’ stars D a v i d  
Wayne and Tom Ewell in a tale of 
the difficulties of life in the front 
lines.

fv®

All Tbe Horizon-Spanning 
Savagery of The Terror Thai 

^  Stopped The Westward 
Push in its Tracks!

• y v/ . /  CIUB
/ /  ,  tttKGIl\̂ C H " * * * *

^^OANMNDREWS
C in im a S coP I
COLM.kllU

KENTSMUHllNDA CRISTAL
GEORCrSHERMAII

fB iL W f'B a
CARL KRUEGER

R E G IO N A L  P R E M IE R E !  
FIRST BK> SPRING SHOWING  

S T A R T S  T H U R S D A Y
D R IV E-IN  
T H E A T R ESAHARA

Remember that satire by Ab
bott and CostcUo on the old-Ume 
Western, where Lou, with one pis
tol shot, cut down a whole tribe 
of Indians?

Something of the kind almost 
happened in the filming of "Co
manche.”  near Durango. Mexico, 
only it wasn't Indians.

Hollywood trains iU horses to fall 
on command, simulating casualties 
to cavalry mounts, and stunt man 
Boyd Stockman brought two of 
them on location. His Mexican 
hosts, meanwhile. Impressed with 
the horses In previous films, had 
brought their own horses.

The “ cavalry" troop rode into 
the first big battle scene against 
the Indians, and the director gave 
the cue for the two trained Stock
man horses in the foreground to 
fall.

Every horse In the troop coUaps- 
•d at the signal.

e ’̂ents.
Friday

7:00 — “ Mama” ; Play based on the 
stage hit. "I  Remember Mama "
Ca.st includes Peggy Wood. Jud- 
son Laire, Dick Van Patten.
Rosemary Rice and Robin Mor- 
gan.

Ratorday
12 55 -  “ BasehaU Game of the takes "the child with him Later. 

Week” : The Boston Red Sox and he learns he was wrong, and then 
the New York Yankees open the runs into her In Chicago. He per- 
1956 season with a game in Van- suades her to return 
kee Stadium. “ Dtzzy ” Dean and Meantime. little Miss Fabares 
Buddy Bltatner will describe the has been told her mother was dead 
action of Saturday's contest and and builds up vivid mental pic- 
will precede the game with a fures of her The child, not know- 
“ Baseball Preview "  Saturday’s ing Miss Borchers Is her real moth- 
guest will be Phil Rizzuto, Yan- er. develops an all-encompassing 
kee short.stop'* hatred for her “ new" mother.

7 00 — Jackie Gleason In "The With top stars, this plot promis- 
Honeymooners" S a t u r d a y ' s e s t o b e  highly emotional, 
show titled "The Loudspeaker" ------ -----------------------

5 ; ^ : ,  ^  M ® ” *  D o u b l e
7:30 — “ Guy Lombardo's Diam- Bill Sef By State

ond Jubilee” : Participation show
with Guy Iximbardo as master Horror movie fans will have a
of ceremonies and the Lombardo field day this weekend The State

with vocalist, Elyse

* Como Will Hear 
Student With 
Advertising Flair

orchestra 
Rhodes

10 00 -  “ The Grace Kelly Wed 
ding": A special CBS News pro
gram to he presented will fea
ture highlights of the week - long 
festivities in the principality of

Theatre features two horror thrill 
ers

Scheduled are “ Dsv The World 
Ended,”  a story of <Re last seven 
people left on the earth; a n d  
' Phantom From 10 000 I/eagues.”  
a tale about a deep sea monster 

Monaco in honor of the Grace that rises u p  t o  challenge the 
Kelly-Prince Rainier nuptials ' world.

T H E  M OST FAB ULO US A D V EN T U R E O F A L L  T IM E l

-■ -i

NEW YORK (Jt—Singer Perry, 
Como says he will give a ' hear
ing" to a teen-age song writer 
who rented a 20-by-6oVoot bill
board near Times Square asking 
Como to plug his tunes.

T to  composer is Irwin 1.4jcfc. 18. | 
a sophomore at the University of| 
Miami. The youth rented the bill
board apace, at 8th Ave. and 42nd 
St., at the cost of $850 a month 
Luck said he saved the money | 
from spare-time and summer 
wortz for his father, a Miami real 
astate man.

Como, told about the billboard 
plea, said; I

“ If his songs are any good, of 
course he will be given every con
sideration *'

V
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Question For Future
According to Walter Pidgeon. 

the q u ^ o n  of the future will be 
“ Button, button, who's got the but
ton?”  There’s nary a button or 
buttonhole in any of the suits com- 
prisin^his 2200 A D. wsrdrnbe in 
••ForflTOen Planet.”  Instead, the 
s^ts contain a series of magna- 
tiaad anapa. —

IllTEXAS PREMiI re'  t:30 P .T  TBESDn-̂ MIT 1
ataaua iNowiaat m a r  with MtTiaii atareaai«aci THtmtosT, mat t 
(ae TiercTt avsiuaic rna wioacsDST. aar •
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TNIATRI

amsvio scars on
nnctl N f M. SM.,

>Mi»fw Z »i4 :
|l id. Inifttrft s?uitT') f e u II zs a
IIZS. PfMM hsMt M Tliw.

S ONLT- ^  
I., $«slaii4 NrS.
I s PJTP w a

14)1  t)ia • l l* * r i ie «  4101

MAIL O ID EtS  mils PISMPUT
iftHy  )M •■e SmI 
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Piggly W ig g ly  S U P ER  M A R K E T
PRESENTS * * .

THE NEWS, 7 P.AA. SUNDAYS 
, "BETWEEN THE LINES"

12 NOON SATURDAY 
AND PAUL HARVEY WITH Hiti 

t COMMENTS ON THE NEWS 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY- 

12 NOON

On

K B S T
R A D IO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WBS) MOO 
(Program InformsUos Is fnrslshed by the radio stations, who are 
responsiblo for ito accuracy).

SUNDAY MORNtNO

KRLI>-lt*dlo RctWoI 
WBAP—Uonitor 

«:IS
KRLD—Radio RotItaI 
WBAP—MoDitor 

« :M
KKLtwCpUcope] Hour 
WBAP—Devotkio. Weether

CRLIWSpUcopel Hour 
WBAP—Agrkulture USA

KBST—Cotton Neve 
KRLD—Church of ChrUl 
WBAP—Nevi 
KTXC—World MueU T:U
KBST—Whether Poreeeet 
KRLD—Church of Chrlet 
WBAP—Eerly Btrde 
KTXO—World Muele

KBST—llonUng Melodtee 
KRLD—AseemDly of Ood
WBAP—Eerly Btrde 
KTXC—World kluele

T:U
KBST—Momlnf llelodlee 
KRLD—Aeeembly of Ood 
WBAP—EeriT Bird! 
Kl'XC-Ooepel Procres

• M
K B S T -B ev i
KHLl>—CBS Neva 
WBAP—MonitDC Nevi 
KTXC—Wtnc» of Heetlftg

l:U
KRLD—SUmpe Quertet 
KBST—Blecliwood Broe. 
WBAP—Hymn* We Lore 
KTXC— Wings of lieeUnf

KRLO—Stecipe Quartet 
KBST—Church ot Ctirlet 
WBAP—Rebbi Olen 
KTXC—Beck to Ood

i:4S
KRLD—ChrlAtien Selene# 
KBST-Ctaurcb of ChrUt 
WBAP—Rebbi Olaa 
KTXC—Back to Ood

KBST—Morning Melodteg 
KRLZ>—Soogi of Praleo 
WBAP—Chifd Beyond 
KTXC—Northilde Baptlel

f:ll
KBST—M om m g Melodiee 
KRLD—Presbyterian Hour 
WBAP—Chlid Beyond 
KTXO—Bit Parade

KBST—Revs: Choir 
KRLD—Baptist Bible Claee 
WBAP-Monitor 
KTXC—Hit Parade

f  IS
RB8T—Negro (uB. 
KRLD—Blbio Clase 
WBAP—Moo ttor 
KTXC—HU Parade

Cbolr

UiM
KBST—N eve 
K R L D -N tw e 
WBAP— Monitor 
KTXC—F orv erd  March U:ll
K B K T-H lt Parade 
KRLD—Melachrino Orck. 
WBAP —MocU tor 
KTXC—Christian Selene# U:se
KBST—N eve; Hit Parade 
KRLI>-H U  Parade 
WBAP—Suburban Editor 
KTXC—P evlrv ln g  Stand ie:i^
KBST—B n Parade 
KRLD—HU Parade 
WBAP—QueeUoD Mae 
KTXC—R evlevlng Stand 

ii :e e
KBST—let Presby. ChureB 
KKLD—R ot M Steel 
W B A P -P t. Worth Church 
KTXC—Flret BapCtot 1I:U
KBST—let Praaby. Om reh 
KRLD—R ot M SUol 
WBAP—Port Worth Chores 
KTXC—First H%ptlet Il'M
KBST—1ST Preaby. Church 
KRLD—R ot . M SUel 
WBAP—Pt>rt Worth Cliures 
KTXC—Plrtt PapUit . Il;li
KBST—let Prosby. Chureh 
KRLD—R »t M Steel 
WBAP—Fort W rnh Church 

I KTXC—F irit  Rapeut

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
U;ee

KBST—N evi: MueSe 
KRLD-Woolverth Hour 
WRAP—Nova 
KTXC—Paul S Perd Uill
KBST-Cmema Senge 
KRU>—Woolvorth Hour 
WBAP—Murray Cot RFD 
KTXC—Sunday Serenade II :M
KBST—Neva
KRLZ>-Woolvorth Hour 
W'BAP—Buotneae Nova 
KTXC—dAithoran Mevr 

l t :U
KBST—Around Big Sprtng 
KRLZ^Weotvorth Bour 
WTBAP—Dick West 
KTXO—Lothoraa Bear

KBST—Herald #1 Truth 
K R L D -N ov t. Moaie 
WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC-Game Of The Dey 

ir t
KBST-Norald of Truth 
KfU D-SM U Coneerl 
W*B A PA. Monitor 
KTXC—Oanie Of The Dey 

I ae
K R ST-N ovt 
KRLD—Wayne King 
WBAP—CatheBe Beur
KTXC-Gnote Of The Dey 1:U
KBST—PUgMmaffo 
KRU>—Warn# King
WRAP—Catholic Hour 
KTXC-Oem e Of The Day

l;e
KBST—Novs 
K R LD—S y m phone tte 
WBAP—Moonnr 
KTXC—Game Of The Day t:U

‘an*Am Cniew '
KR LD—d  y m p bone tie
WBAP-Monhnr
KTXC—Game Of The Day 

t:Se
KBST—Pope On Parade 
KRLD-daR Lake TaheTel 
WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC-Game Of TTm  Day t U
KBST—Papa On Parade 
K R LD -dalt Lake Tahertl
WR A P—Menitnr 
KTXC-Oaire Of TRe Day

KBST-Baoy Lutenins 
KRLD—Parade er Muele
WBAP-Monltnr 
KTXC Game Of The Day 

I ia
KBST-Baoy Lutenlng 
KRLD-Pared# of Mdtle 
WBAP-Monitor 
K T X C -B it  end U S A . 

s le
KBST-Baoy Lutentag 
KRLD—Parade of Matte 
WRAP—Monitor 
K T X O -B  atand U S A .  t 4*
KBST—Baay I iM ilns  
KRIT>—Parade ef Muale 
WBAP-Monitor 
K T X C -B  atand U S A

4 ae
KBST—tt'a Tima 
KRLD—Nava, IndieimanS
WBAP— N utniiu  Theatre 
XTXO—Bandatand U J A .. 

g : t f
KBST—Belldey Jtor Strtnse 
K R L ^ >  lad Ic t mast 
WBAP— HutriUte Theatm  
K T X D -B andsU nd D B A . 

«:ae
KBST—Oraatcat Story 
KRLD—G uy Lombarde 
W R A P -T heatre 
KTXC—Bandatand «:U
KBST—Greatrat Story 
KRLD—Nava. S m e ^  
WBAP—‘nieatra 
KTXC—Bandatand

KBS^—Mon M o ^  Baadllh 
K R L D -N eva  
WBAP—M oollar 
KTXC— WaUrr WMcheS ftrif
KBST—Paul Harvar 
KRL D—Knieriammeol
r BAP—Moniter 

T X C -F ro n t  Paga 
I 'M

KBST—It a Tune 
KR LD—Ouna m ot e 
WBAP—Jam M  ByruB 
KTXC— Boh ConaMten • :U
KBST ^Kvanlni Cocnea 
K R LD—Gua • m ot • 
WRAP-Mi^lcaJ Reflocttens 
KTXC—Freedom  Story

SUNDAY EVENING

KBWT—Neva. Sbovtlme
:LO—He “  ‘KR:

W BAP-BlD f Graham 
KTXC—Famlty Altar Prog 

• IS
KBST—Geerge Aofeotahy 
KRLD—Edgar Bergen 
WBAP^RilIy Graham 
KTXC—Famiir Attar Pragg se
KBST—B*e Time 
KRLD—Edgar BergoB 
W BAP-Oral Roberu 
KTXC Panorama d u
CBST—Meaanc* ef brael 
KKLD—Edgar Rergea 
WRAP—Oral Rooerte 
KT X O—P ano r a m a

KR ST—Nava
KRLD-Neva. MUe Brooke 
WBAP—Monitor 
K1XC—HeoaU Chile 

t  IS
KBST—Evening Muale 
K R L D -O u r Mlae Brooks

KTXC—Bevatt CaOe 
T IS

KBST—Proudly We Refl 
KRLD-Tvo for » e  Haney 
WBAP—Monlur 
KTXC Benemr Paris7 U
KBST—Proudly We Hefl 
KRLD—Tve tor the Money 
WRAP—Men Rnr 
KTXO—Booaolr Peiie

I eg
KBST'-G'eraeaa Aae*nmen4 
K R L D -N e v a . M Miller 
i n  AP—Monitor 
KTXC—TrttUty BayCtst 

• IS
KBST—U fetlm e e f U f in f  
KRLD -N aS Butler Oehale 
W B A P -M on llo i 
K T X O -T rm n y BapUels.Si
KBET—n*a Tim e; B Kaya 
K R L D -N aS  Butter Debate 
W BAP—Monitor 
KTXO—Trinity BapClel 

l:IS

1* •

KBST—Semm ? Kaye
KRLD- Han Butter D ^ t d
WBAP-Mennor 
KTXC—Trtnlty BapOel 

e ee
CBST-Canhaw  
KRLD-<»er)e A rtrf «
WTBAP—Monlinr 
KTXC—Rental "A

e IS
KBST—Richard Hayee 
KRLD-Gene Autry 
W BAP-Uenitor 
m e —JUtital t M
KBST—Concert Maateru 
K RLD -KRLD  Balotea 
WBAP— American Forum 
m C - B e n r a l  

• U
KBST—Concart Maateru 
K R LD -K R LD  Balutea 
WBAP—Am^rlrao Porum 
KTXC—H en ry

KBST—Temrrev • Nave • 
KRLD—Nava 
WRAP—Nave 
KTXC—BUlf Oraham 

IS IS
KBST—Mood a la Malady 
KBLD Songa m the MlgbS 
WBAP—BapcMt Hour 
KTXC—Billy Graham

tsise
KBST—Dunce M-jale 
KBLD—N T PhiHnrmi 
7TB AP—BapHat Hour 
KTXC—OlobeJ PronWer

fS:eS
KBST—Dunce Maale 
KBLD-N 7  PhiHnrmnii 
WBAP—Haroa te Mualo 
KTXC-Olohel rrenoaru

t1
KBST-Sign Off 
KRLD-N T. PMBermani 
WRAP—Here'a to Mualo 
KTXC-Siga GO

1I:U
KRLD-H. T PhiHm wM  
WBAP—Haro a to Muele

11:M
KBLD^N T  PhlBiemente 
WBAP—Hera I le Muale

11;IS
KBLTV-n  T PhnhnrvM 
WTBAP-Hera t to Muale

MONDAY MOtNINO
g M

KBST Suf tae Serenade 
KBLD—stampa QuarUI 
WBAP—Balleda 
KTXC-BpM Hh Program 

S IS
KBST—Neva: Weathef 
KBLD—Farm Nava 
WBAP—Neva 
KTXC—Spuntah Program 

g se
KBST-Peraonallty Time 
K R LD -N eva  
WRAP—Farm Neva 
KTXC—Spunuh Program 

g U
KBST—Bmre Fraelar 
KHt.D—ISM Clab 
WBAP-Rench Report HTmnII KTXC-Hinblllr IfTinne

KBST—Martin Agroneky 
KRt*D—CBS Neve 
WBAP—Neva 
K TZO -Fam ily AlUr Prog 

7:IS
KBST—Weather; Muale 
KBLD—ISM a o h  
WBAP—Early Btrde 
KTXO—FamDr Aluy 

7 Si
KBST—Porter RendeTI 
K R LD -N eva; Weatbar 
WBAP—Early Blrda 
KTXO-Trtely BapOM 

7 :U
j KBIT—Mutu al Roondus 

KRLD—Top Tonea 
WBAP—Farly Blrde 

• KTXC—Serenade

I.M
KBST—Neva 
KRLD-CBS Neva 
WBAP—Momint Nava 
KTXC-Bobert Ruririgh t.lA
KBST Breeklaal ChW
K R U >-N ava. IMS Ouh 
WBAP—Early Blrda 
KTXC— Kaar Doea It

« se
KBST-Broakfaat Cbih 
KRLD—lOM Club 
WBAP—4>dar Rkkre Beya 
KTXC-C1aa«lf|ed Page >4.7
KBST—Breakfast Club 
KRLD—ISM Oub; Neva 
WBAP—Cedar Ridge Bora 
KTXO—Cat? Doea It 

• M
KBST—My True Story 
CRLD-Arthur Godfrey 
WRAP—Weekday 
KTXC—CeeU Brown 

»:1S
KBST—My True Story 
KRLD—Arthur Godfrey 
WBAP—Weetdey
KTXC—Medical HUtory

KBST—When Olrl Marrlea 
KRLD-Arthur Godfrey 
WRAP—Neva h Markela 
KTXC—Local Neve 

f;4S
KBST—Whliperlng Street# 
KRLD—Arthur Godfrey 
WBAP —Weekday 
KTXO—Shopper'a Special

ISri
KBST—Church Of Otrlal 
KBt>D—Arthur Oodfrtf 
WR AP—Weekday 
KTXC—Story Time 

ISrU
KRST-Churah M ChrWI 
KRLD—Arthur Godfrey 
WRAP— Weekday
KTXO—Story Time

KBST—N *vi 
KRLD-Tour Mind 
WHAP-Weekday 
KTXC—4kt>#en for a Day 

ia :U
KBST—Omatance BefmeH 
KRLD—Howard Miller 
WBAP—Fibber McOoo 
KTXC—Queen for a Day 

ll ;M
KBST—i  N '• Conmente 
KRLD—W Warren 
WBAP—Back to tba Bible 
KTXO—Nava

ll:n
KBST—Peraonaitty Time 
KRLD—Backatage Wifa 
WBAP-Back to BfMe 
KTXC—Harveat Tima 

ll;Sa
KBST—aaaafied Paga 
KRLD—Htleo Trent 
WBAP—Polly'i Kitchen 
KTXC—Say It vtlh Muale 

tl:4S
KBST—Mualo HaO 
KBLD—Our Gal Sundep 
TTBAP—Roaemare Johnaos 
KTXC—Say tt vtth Muale

MONDAY AFTERNOON
u  i

KBST—Peul Hareay 
KRLD—Jolly Farm Nava 
WBAP—Nava B Waathar
KTXC—Cadrie PoaUt lt:n
KBST—Ctntme Songa

RLD—KRLD—Neva 
WBAP—Murrey Cos 
KTXC—atUbllly HlU 

i t ’.m
KBST—Nava 
KRLD—SUmpa Quartet 
WBAP—Cedar Bldyt Boya 
KTXC—Waather Report 1f:U
KBST—Reldelbarg Holiday 
KRLD—OuhStng Light
WBAP—Cedar Ridge Beya 
KTXO—RlUbHly HIta

KBST-Peraonaitty Time 
KRLD—Second Mra Burton
WBAP—Music. M ^arhy  
KTXC—Game Of Tha Day

1:M
KBST-Gparatloa Pop#
KRLD-Brlghter Day 
WBAP-Mualc. Mullariry
KTXC-Game Of The Day 

l:»a
KBST—Martin Block 
KRLD-Nora Drake 
WBAP-Mnafe. MuBarke 
KTXC>*Oame Of Tba Day l:4.t
KBST-Marttn Block 
KRLD—Aunt Jenny 
WRAP—Nev« h Mart'cta 
KTXC—Game Of Tha Day

S:M
KBST—Martin Block 
KBLD—Houita Party 
WBAP-Weekdar 
KTXC—Game Of The Day

KBST—Martin Block 
KRLD—Rouae Party 
WRAP-Weekday 
KTXC-Oame Of The Dayt:ia
KBST—Martin Block 
KRLD-Nalaon Fxldy 
WBAP—Hotel for Pata 
KTXC-Gum t Of The Day

t:4:i
KBST—Martin Block 
KRLD—Neva; MarkeU 
WBAP—Doclor'a Wife 
KTXC-Oaire Of The Day g:oa
KBST—Pemonahty Time 
RBLD—Freddy Ifartbi 
WBAP—Right to Hapidneta 
KTXC—Game Of Th^ Day 

S :li
KBST—Poraonallty Time 
KRLD-Mualc 
WBAP—Wlrtder Brovn 
KTXC—Nev* k Sportii 

a.M
KBST—Peraonallty Thns 
KRLD—Ma Perkin* 
WRAP—Pepper Toung 
KTXC—Pit 11 e r n a  tte r

i:n
KB$T—Peraonaitty Time 
KRt.n-O r Malof)# 
WBAP-»W m*n to My R(9ue# 
KTXC—Plattar CTiatter

KBST-Nova
K R LD -F d Whttla Show 
WRAP—Women'a Neva 
KTXC-Topa In Bop 

4 U
KBST—Rhythm Caroran 
KRI,D-Ed Wbita Show 
W BAP-rrovd Ua Inn 
KTXC—Topa In Bop 

4:1S
KBST—Rhythm Carayas 
K R LD -Ed Whltu Show 
WB AP— Looa Ranger 
KTXO—Tope tn Bop 

4:41
KBST—Afternoon Deyotlon 
KRLD-Fd WhUltt W'thor 
WRAP—I,.ofto Ranger 
KTXC—Topa In Bop 

SrM
KBST—Rhythm Carayas 
KRLD—Allan Jackaon 
WBAP—Reporter 
KTXC—Toot In Bop •:1I
KBST—Poraonattty Tims 
KRLD—Bddio Flahor 
WBAP—Nave 
KTXO—Topa tn Bop 

S:SS
KBST-^porta; Mutls 
K R LD -N eva  
WBAP—Bob Cravferd 
KTXC-Bob S Ray 

4:43
KBST—BUI Stern 
KRLD—Lovell Thomas 
WRAP—Neva 
KTXC—Paul *  Perd
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Dead Man Top 
Star Featured 
In Spy Movie

“ The Man Who Nevte Wai,”  one 
of the- best spy storiea to come 
out of World War II, hat been 
made into an entertaining movie, 
but the movie version is not all 
it could have been. If the British 
producer had stuck strictly to the 
facts, the movie would have had 
a more telling effect than t h e  
book. As it is, although the film 
is thoroughly enjoyable, the book 
is still much more intriguing.

The plot of the film concerns the 
formulation of a weird, and rather 
barbaric, idea by a British in* 
telligence officer. Lt. Commander 
Montague, to fool the German high 
command into believing the Allies 
were planning an invasion of 
Greece instead of Sicily.

The brainstorm features t h e  
search for a dead body that will 
be planted by a submarine near 
the Spanish coast. Dressed in uni
form, given a false identity, and 
carrying a briefcase full of secret 
papers (also falsified), the body Is 
n^eant to wash ashore and fall in- 
to the hands of a German agent 
known to be operating in the area.

Clifton W e b b ,  as the bearded 
Montague, is clipped and polite as 
a British officer should be, and 
Gloria Grahame emotes all over 
the screen as a fictitious a f t e r *  
thought of the film's producer.

Two ‘parts of fiction have been 
added to the film version: t h e  
role played by Miss Grahame and 
the Nazi spy sent to check the 
planted body's false identity. Ap
parently, Holl>’wood's fetish for 
the boy-mectsgirl and dramatic- 
spy-chase episodes is honored in 
Britain a l^ . and the producer 
couldn't resist.

The fiction didn't

Unwanted Mother
Ceraell Berchers is unwanted by her own child In the film “ Never 
Say Goodbye.”  The talented Import from Europe la co-starred with 
Rock Hudson In the emotional drama.

ON MAY 2

Charles Laughton 
Will Appear Here

Clift Back In 
Hollywood For 
Civil War Epic

By BOB THOMAS 
HOLLYW(X)D. AprU 15 OB-The 

screen's least active young star, 
Montgomery Clift, is back In 
Hollywood making a movie.

Clift, still pencU-slim at 35. has 
returned to town for MGM's Civil 
War epic, "Raintree County.”  He 
is not one to push his acting 
career. In his nine years in films 
this is only his ninth movie.

His last one here was the great 
“ From Here to Eternity." Many 
actors would have followed up 
such a classic with other films. 
Not Clift. He absented himself 
from Hollywood for two years. 
His only film activity was an Ital
ian-made picture with Jennifer 
Jones.

It's not because Clift hasn't had 
offers. He and Marlon Brando are 
the most-sought of the young ac
tors. Clift's agent estimates that 
the actor has turned down four 
million dollars’ worth of salary 
since his last film.

How come? I pinned him down 
on Lot No. 3 at MGM, where the 
big Western street had been made 
over for a pre-Civil War Fourth of 
July celebration.

“ I just haven’t found the stories 
I want to do,”  he explained. 

,, j  . "When I don’t find anything I’m
generally agreed l**8liexcited about doing, I don’t work.

Big Spring (Ttocas) Herold, Sun., April 15, 1956

Bubbly, Bouncy Musical 
Slated For Terrace Screen

TODAY THRU 
THURSDAY

If you like bubMy, bouncy musi
cals, you'll like “ Three For The 
Show," returning Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the Terrace Drive- 
In Theatre.

Betty Grable, the still fresh old- 
timer, and Jack Lemmon, a bright 
newcomer, head the list of stars.

but they are overshadowed by their , 
00-stars, Marge and (tower Cham
pion, the husband-wife dance 
team.

As a matter of fact, the Cham
pions. for our money, could have 
carried the show by themselves, 
had the plot not called for four peo
ple.

ADULTS 60c —  CHILDREN 20c

Now...She was a Stranger
In her 

Husband’s

Captain Bligh, the butler, Rug-i various selections from the clas 
glcs of Red Gap, '  Henry the sics.

generaUy agreed thal
to American * m o v it g o « .  T h i s i r e a d i n g s .  | -Now it looks as if I’m going 
enigmatic and talented actor has|*'“  creal*<l • trend of en-,lo be very busy. After this one. 
held his audiences .spellbound with'tertalnment in America 111 probably do 'The ^ v i l ’s Dis-
one success after another Laughton's rise to fame was «** * . '̂**̂ *̂ £1!** Ohvier andV ,  . , „  i ™ e 10 lame was, Lancaster. There are two or

\et. unUl re«ntl> comparaUve-1 against all the rules seeminglyjthree others I may do right after- 
ly few people had the opportunity i laid down by Hollywood and. often. | ward."

^ But that doesn't mean that he’D
« -li ‘*«*«r**>** “ s own ap-'move here. His home is sUU New

May 2, 8 30 p.m. in City Audlto- pearence as that of "the hind side York, though it is merely a base 
essentially | rium, in a program titled "An ’  ve- of an elephant," Laughton began 

change the main facts of the story.lning With Charles Laughton”  his career in London in 1925, and 
but it was added at the cost of ajLaughton's appearance is part of soon drew the praise of Bernard 
wealth of weird minor details thatfhis fifth national tour featuring a Shaw and theatre critics. This was 
would have made a better movie, wide selection of readings of his unusual in a field where those of 
Result “ The Man Who Never own selection. These r e a d i n g s  handsome face and well-favored fig- 
Was" is certainly not one of the nearly always include Bible ex- ure traditionally reap the rewards, 
top films of the year, but is in- cerpts, the Gettysburg Address,. In due time, Broadway and Hol- 
triguing nevertheless. , sections from Stephen Vincent Be- lysrood looked hie way. After a

—BOB SMITH net's “ John Brown's Body,”  and

PLATTER PALAVER
By Mary Sue Hale

Mo\ ing right on up in the brack-1 record on the Coral label featur-

of operations. During his two-year 
absence, be did a great deal of 
traveling, especially in Europe. 
Fortunately for him, he has in
vested his money wisely, so he can 
afford to take long vacations.

Clift gets solid female support 
in "Raintree County”  from Eliza
beth Taylor, his co-star in "A

et of best sellers is the theme 
from the motion picture, ’ ’Picnic”  
This record, which is Decca's top 
seller of this week, is conducted by 
Morris Stoluff, who also conduct
ed theme music fur the movie. His 
is a name that seems to be foreign 
in the current disk market before 
this hit, but it seems that he back
ed Al Jolson in past years

Another non-name artist, Elmer 
Bernstein, came np with a record
ing of the mam title theme of "Man 
With the (tolden Arm ’ ’ This rec
ord is still holding its own on the 
best seller bit.

Seems that the Decca record peo
ple are having high hopes for an
other record theme from the mov
ie “ The Eddie Dtichin Story" fea
turing Carmen CavaUcro at the pi
ano. • to •

You may be Interested to know 
that the McGuire Sisters have a

stint in New York. Uughton went Place in the Sun.”  and Eve 
to HoUywood and woo the Acad-; Marie Saint Miss Taylor, with as 
emy Award for his portrayal ofi fetching a drawl as you’ve ever
Henry the Eighth.

Strangely, Hollywood's king mak
ers repeated their consistent fail
ure of failing to comprehend what

heard, represents the South, and 
■'liss Saint the North 

The film takes a northern point 
iJ view, however, which is unusual

Marilyn Monroe In 
HospitaFWith Virus

HOLL^’WOOD (JP -  Actress 
Marilyn Monroe is in St Vincent's 
Hospital suffering from what a 
studio physician describes as a 
virus Infection, exhaustion, over
work and acute bronchitis.

She became ill after working In 
the snow in a thin dress at a Sun 
Valley, Idaho movie location. Her 
troupe had gone there from 
Phoenix, Ariz

ing the vocal interpretation of the 
theme from "P lcnic." with the flip 
side of “ Delilah Jones." a record 
based on the “ Man With the Gol
den Arm.”  Danny Kaye also has a 
“ Deblah Jones" record out. This 
one features the flip side of “Mol
ly-0,”  which was a tune used In 
the “ Man With the Golden Arm”  
movie.

• • to

Pat Boone's “ I'll Be Home'' re
cording seems to bo ono of tho 
most popular songs, locally and na
tionally speaking. Another recent 
recording of his, "Long Tall Sal
ly,”  is crowding Little Richard's 
version of the same song for hon
ors. to to to

Eddie Fisher, always a favorite 
with the bobby sox eat, has a new i 
tune releaae that could shape up 
into something big. "Without You,”  
plus “ No Other <)m ”  on back side, 
just might have what it takes for 
popular appeal

Another record which shows char
acteristics of a potential hit is 
“ Standing On the Comer”  by the 
Four Lads. “ My Little Angel " is 
the other side.

Gale Storm, whose record debut 
was made only a short time ago 
with “ I Hear You Knocking,”  
has a recording of “ Ivory Tower" 
which is really going places around 
the Big Spring area.

Another
tme-life drama

M a r t i n - L « w i t  F ilm
Fans of Dean Martin and Jerry 

Lewis can see one of their top mov- 
iee, "You’re Never Too Young.”  
■t the Terrace Drive-In Theatre 
Sunday and Monday. Aleo on the 
bin with the comedy duo is ■ West
ern thriller, “ Seminole Uprising."

Tribe On Move
When Columbia Pictures sent out 

a call (or SOO Indiana as extras in 
"The La.st Frontier,”  2.000 showed 
up. the entire Toluca tribe. They 
moved from their own village to 
the Hollywood-made tepees at the 
location site and wives, children, 
dogs and horsee were completely 
at home within a few minutee.

talent is. and what may be done ,n Civil War enics Director Ed- 
with it. Laughton was left dan- ward Dmytryck exolained that 
gUng (or awhile and was finallvgiv- the story concerns the impact of 
en the secondary role of a butler the war on an Indiana town
in what was to have been just a n ------------------------- --------------------------
irdinary motion picture But Ijiugh- 
ton catapulted "Ruggles of Red 
Gap”  into one of the best movies 
of all time, and few are the old-, 
time movie-goers who do not re-i 
member his rendition of the Get-1 
tysburg Address.

And there are thousands of serv-| 
icemen who also will never forget 
tboee famous words. Laughton re
cited Lincoln's address at many 
veterans hospitals.

One of the great masterpieces of 
acting was Laughton's role as Cap
tain Bligh In "Mutiny on the Boun
ty." After that success. Laughton 
played (or awhile in Europe and 
returned to Hollywood for other 
pictures But Hollywood, as al
ways. was preoccupied with pretty 
men and painted women, talent be
ing secondary His movies have 
bwn comparatively rare.

Dissatisfaction with Hollywood 
led Laughton, through an acquain
tance with Paul Gregory, a concert 
manager, to his reading tours.
These tours lad. In turn, to the 
now-famous drama groups, featur
ing only top talent and playing 
across the entire country. Soccete- 
es of these groups have Included 
group readings of "Don loan In 
HeU.”  and "John Brown's Body.”

D ifiM aii
with the

Ktyston# Copt Rtoturn 
In Ttorroct Comtdy

Many okMlmers. and s e m e  
young people too. will enjoy seeing 
a return of the famous old Key
stone Cops at the Terrace Drive- 
In Theatre Saturday.

The veterans of silent film days 
are featured in the comedy, “ Ab
bott and Q M tello^ket the Key
stone Cops." ALso^Sb the bill is 
“ Treasure of Pancho Villa”

w m
The trifle
that almoet ended
in tragedy

Today at S:30 P.M. 
Channol 4

KBST-TV

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

haaday Tkreagli Thertday
" N E V E R  SAY GOODBYE." 

with Rock Hudson and Cornell 
Borchers.

FrMay and Saterdsy
"PHENIX CITY STORY," with 

Richard Kiley and Kathryn Grant.
Sate^ay Kid Shew 

"CHALLENGE OF LASSIE." 
STATE

Sendoy Thrsagh Tnesday
"DAY THE WORLD ENDED." 

with Richard Denning and Lori 
Nelson; also "PHANTOM FROM 
10,000 LEAGUES," with Rent Tay
lor and Cathy Downs.

Wedaetday and Hmreday 
"KILLER'S KISS." wRh Frank 

Silvers and Jamie Smith.
Friday end Seterday 

“ CROOKED WEB,”  with Frank 
Love joy and Meri Blanchard.

TERRACE
Senday and Monday 

•TOU'RE N E V E R  T O O  
YOUNG,”  with Dean Martin and 
Jerry Lewis; also, "SEMINOLE 
UPRISING," with George Mont
gomery and Karen Booth.

Tneeday and Wednesday 
THREE FOR THE SHOW,’’ with 

Betty Grable, Jack Lemmon and 
•Marge and Gower Champion.

UnrsdaT and Fridny 
•*MAN\' RIVERS TO CROSS,”  

with Robert ..Taylor .ind Eleanor 
Parkeiq also “ MAGNIFICENT

MATADOR.”  with Maureen O'Ha
ra and Anthony Quinn.

Saterday
' TREASITRE OF PANCHO VIL

LA.”  with Rory Calhoun and Shel
ly Winter.-!; also. "ABBOTT AND 
COSTELLO MEET TOE KEY
STONE COPS ’ ’

JET
Sunday and Menday

SECOND GREATEST SEX.”  
with Jeanne Crain and George Na
der; also "UP FRONT." with Da
vid Wayne and Tom Ewell. 

Tuesday and Wedoeedny 
“ LAST FRONTIER.”  with Vic

tor Mature and Guy Madison; al
so “ TOE NIGHT HOLDS TER
ROR.”  with Jack Kelly and H il^  
Parks

Thamday and Friday
"RUNNING WILD," with Wil- 

Uam Campbell and Mamie Van Do- 
ren: also. "CAVE OF TOE OUT
LAWS,”  with MacDooald Carey 
and Alexis Smith.

Setarday
"KISS OF FIRE," with Jack Pal- 

ance and Barbara Rush; also, 
"NAKED STREET." with Parley 
Granger and Anthony ()alaB. 

SAHARA
Sunday Threagii Wedaneday

“FORBIDDEN PLANET." with 
Walter PIdgeon and Anne Frands.

Begtanlag Thureday
“COMANCHE!" with Dana An

drews and Linda CriataL

AN EVENING WITH
CHARLES LAUGHTON

Haar this netad 

artist prasant 

hit fabulous 

raadings . . . 

on# of tho 

groot oxporionco* 

of tho Amoricon 

stogo.

Wednesday, May 2, 8:JU p.m. 
Big Spring City Auditorium

All Soota Rooorvod
Tlckoto On Solo At Chombor Of Commoreo 

I3.M  —  $3.00 —  $2.60 
$tvdont $octlon $1.50

I  Undor Tho Autpicoa Of 
ftig ftpring Rotary Charity Foundation, Inc.

J
.-isIBeanxFjnna^B^HSo

TONIGHT-MONDAY 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

AT 6:45
ADULTS 50c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

WOW! ! WHAT A 
DOUBLE FEATURE

C i n e m a s c o p e  -  t e c h n i c o l o r

SM xA . O F  T H O S E  H IL A R IO U S
b r a w l s  s e t  t o  S IN G IN "

^  l i A N C l i v : .  j Vn D  I
w ^  M A D

tffii

JUXIIE CUlll • 6E0I6E UDEI • Kim Mini • lEII urn 
MAMIE Ml DOIEK-nilUIOES-PiUlieillEII

«T0MIIY RALi •JIMMY BOYD •RADIEEN CASE‘THE MIDWESTERtlERS
MEDM R G H  W llA ll* Rma i« I I  o n  R UOffMMI

WKia R M U  iM N  • A UNNDBR iniRIUTK)^

-  ALSO -
'wuuPm4 MJttouani

l o o / f t r

\sami

BAVIO wanil as *lse* 
TOM IWIU at *W«le*

YOUR FAVORITE TEAM FROM THE WAR 
BROUGHT WITH THE BIGGEST RIOT IN 

YEARS TO THE SCREEN
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

f E R R A c rD R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E TONIGHT-AAONDAY 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

AT 6:45
ADULTS 40c

/
—  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

if e im

M  
I D t o

I f M H t o '
 ̂ COlOft BY

T tO H N K X X g R

DIANA I|NN’NINAJ[0CH|
RAYMOND BURR'Paul Jonaa

-  ALSO -
WORDS OP nRROR 
THAT ICHOID ACROSS 

THI EARLY WESTI

Arms!
hated by 

the child who 
was her ovm- 
yet forbidden 

to say 
*7 am your 

Mother!^

— iwT av » " T --------------------

ROCK wTnBLL GEORGE
HUDSON • BORCHERS • SANDERS

PLUS: NEWS—S H O y —CARTOON

TODAY THRU 
TUESDAY

ADULTS 40c _  CHILDREN 10c

AN AMAZING 
DOUBLE FEATURE

HERE'S FEATURE NO. 1

Hie screen’s new higli in IttXED SHRIEKING TERROR!

HIRE'S FEATURE NO. 2

fitOTIt

MONTGOKERT
M M O n

2 COLOR CARTOONS LUS: COLOR CARTOON
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Scores Birdie

Oscar Moore, sob of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Mqpre of Coahoma. 
Bcorod a blrdia — bnt not on the 
(o lf coarse. Oscar got his. a baby 
homed owl, while with bis par
ents oa a rabbit drive last week 
la Bortbem Glasscock County. 
Haators bagged the big onis and 
Oscar climbed a tree to extract 
nve baby owls in the nest. He 
took the biggest one. above, borne 
for a pet.

Airman's Tattoo 
Spells It Right

AMERICAN FALLS, Idaho (B -  
Tom DiUe had no luck when he 
consulted bis encyclopedia for the 
spelling of a Pacific Island with 
h long name.

Underterred. consulted Tom 
Jr., who'd bera there with the Air 
Force.

The son peeled off his shirt and 
revealed this bold tatoo; "Kwaja- 
lain.’* Spelled r i^ t . too.

Orange Juice Didn't 
Give Him Energy

ARVADA. Colo. Ut—A man who 
ate a watermelon and drank a half 
gaOoo of orange Juice before try
ing to burgte. a supermarkK safe 
was dught easily In a foot race 
with two patrolinen yesterday.

VA Hospital 
To Honor Its 
Volunteers

Volunteer workers at the VA 
Hospital will be honored Monday 
evening at a program in the hos
pital lobby. I. G. Sims, manager, 
has announced.

The event is being staged In ob
servance of the 10th anniversary 
of VA Volunteer Services. A na
tional observance is being planned, 
and one Big Spring volunteer, Mrs. 
Reba Baker, has been nominated 
as the VA's “ model volunteer."

All volunteers who have assist
ed since the opening of the Big 
Spring VA Hospital on May 12. 
1950, are being invited to the Mon
day evening program, Sima said. 
Certificates of appreciation will be 
awarded.

Principal speaker will be Rob
ert Sisson of Lubbock, regional 
manager for the Veterans Admin
istration. Sisson was a leader of 
the group that was responsible for 
enactment of the GI Bill of Rights 
at the end of World War II.

The program will start at 8 p.m. 
Monday. C. 0. Hitt, the hospital 
chaplain, will deliver the invoca
tion and Sims will welcome the vol
unteers.

There are around 200 volunteers 
who regularly provide various 
services for VA patients, and many 
of them are expected to attend 
from such points as Midland, Odes
sa, lAibbock, Abilene, San Ange
lo. Snyder and Stanton, as well 
as Big Spring.

Organizations which provide vol
unteer workers to assist the VA 
patients here are American Gold 
Star Mothers. American Legion 
and auxiliary. Red Cross, Elks, Dis
abled American Veterans and aux
iliary, City Federation of Wom
en's Hubs, Military Order of Coot- 
lea. Military Order of Purple Heart. 
Jewish Welfare Board and wom
en's auxiliary. Salvation Army, 
United Spanish War Veterans, and 
Veterans of Foreign Wart a n d  
auxiliary.

Servlcaa they provide locally are 
in the fields of medicine, nursing, 
•odal service, chsplaln service, 
recreation including music and ao- 
dal activities, occupational tbera- 
and entertainment

JDNI0BVOGUES

At Seen In SeventeenI

This hisdous cotton-satin boasts a gaily shirred bodice 
etdied with delicate French lace. Solid shades of pink, ice 
Iftue, aqua, buttercup yellow or white.

$10.95ZACK̂
204 MAIN

These feathcriight summer suits ore the 

best "weight" to look your smortest end enjoy o 

summer of real cool comfort. . . the superb 

tailoring gives you wearing ease and perfect 

f i t . , .  in a complete selection of rich colors end 

exciting fabrics . , . enjoy real lightweight 

comfort this summer in our cool summer suits 

ot only
\

|9 5

Calypso cloth summer, suit. . .  of acetate, viscose and 

cotton in pin-point design . . .  styled by Don 

Richards especially for Hemphill • Wells Co. . . ,  

tingle breasted, 3 button model in 

brown, navy or grey. Regulars and 

longs, 39.95

Ponero weave summer suit by Palm Beach . . .  

of viscose, mohair, ocetote and dacron with 

slubbed shantung surface . . . holds Its shope 

and resists wrinkling In even the hottest weather. 

Single breasted rrKxJels, 2 and 3 button . . . 

in natural, brown or charcoal.

Regulars and longs, 39.95

• r ?

cool,  ̂lightweight, superbly tailored

Summer Suits

/• ) ^

You'll wolcome this cool front 
Portage this summer . .  . 
refreshing os o breeze from the 
r*orth , . . ond has those 

exclusive built-in Portage 
comfort features.
Block coif and grey nylon 
mesh, or brown coif 
end browrn nylon mesh,

13.95

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

The publisheri seem to have for
gotten this department this week

Only one thin little volume show
ed up. This was a reprint edition of 
"The Persistent Image”  by Gladys 
Schmitt. Miss Schmitt is the author 
of "David the King" which this 
reviewer regards as one of t h e 
niost interesting books of its kind. 
In her new novel she has complete
ly changed her style and approach.

"The Persistent I m a g e "  is a 
modem novel and based on t h e 
theme of what can happen to a 
young man in love with a woman 
who has formerly been married 
and has a child by her first bus- 
ban^ The hatred of the lover for 
the cliild because it looks like the! 
woman's form a' husband is the! 
basis of the story. What changes' 
this hatred to love is th ^ lim a x . 
Good reading in a slow aiWrather 
te^oua sort of way — if we make 
ourselves vague.

Since books were lacking on the 
desk, one should go where there 
are books. Where? To the Howard 
County Library naturally.

"Anything new in b o ^ s ? "  was 
the query propounded.

"Indeed, yes," was the reply 
and before the reporter could say 
“ Enclycopedia Brittanica”  he was 
half-buried in vohiroes — new books 
Just' unpacked and now being 
placed on the shelves for the (deas- 
ure and erudition of the library's 
patrons.

The list is quite impreasive and 
far tM long to publish entire.

Purchases run the gamut t h i s  
time. There are reference works 
for the student; mystery novels for 
the summer reader; d o -it-y ou r
self tests for the diligent. And, ot 
course, classics to fill out the racks 
and best sellers for those who in
sist on keeping up with the literary 
Joneses by reading the books that 
“ everyboi^" is reading.

Sqpae of the books whicb interest

ed me were:
"Band of Angels.”  by R o b e r 11 

Penn Warren. I personally like; 
Warren's poems,better than hisj 
novels but he does have great tal-l 
ent and this particular book has' 
«eD deserved the reprinting of the 
many editions through which it 
has passed.

"Auntie Marne”  by Patrick Den- 
nis%I haven't read this one — ap
parently I must be about the only 
person who has not. It is now in 
its 19th printing and it is still a 
recent b ^ .

"Royal Ann Tree,”  by Patricia 
Campbell.

Second v o l u m e  of Tniman’J i  
Memoirs — "Years of Trial ain  
Hope.”

"Nixon”  a biography of the vice 
president by Toleando.

"RoU Back the Sky”  by Ward 
Taylor. A novel of the Air Force 
in World War II which has caused 
wide comment.

"The Dice of God" by Hoffman 
Blmey.

"A  Night to Remember.”  by Wal
ter Lord.' This, of course, is the 
fascinating factual report on the 
last night aboard the SS Titantic 
and the story of how that luxury 
liner rammed an iceberg a n d  
sank in mid-Atlantic.

And certainly worthy of mention 
because of the wide publicity it 
has received and the heavy de
mand for copies. “ The Search for 
Bridey Murphy”  -by Morey Bern
stein. This, as you know, is sup
posed to be the actual report of a 
fantastic revelation made by a 
young woman who under hy|)no- 
tism relives the life of an Irish 
woman two centuries ago. At ledst 
it is an interesting account of Ihe 
weird and fa.scinating science of 
hynotism. Whether tlw metropoli
tan newspapers, who are sq iKIi- 
gently digging away at it, will be 
able to prove there waa or wasn't

a Bridey Murphy is not an Issue. 
Bernstein has an interesting story 
and one that will hold your In
terest to the end.

And there were other books, too, 
in the stacks that were piled In 
front of this reporter.

“ .Magic for Boys,”  by Sherman 
Ripley, for example. What boy 
lives — any age from 6 to 60 — 
but would be a magician? I did 
not have time to do more than 
turn through a few pages but I 
found myself deeply interested in 
the mechanics of how to do the 
“ tom paper napkin" trick. I also 
got some inkling on how to borrow 
a dollar bill, tear an identifying 
comer from it, and then "vanish" 
it into a nest of envelopes clear 
across the room.

“ How to Retire and Enjoy it> 
by Roy Giles appealed to my fancy 
but since it certainly has no ap
plication to a hard working journa
list far from that elusive time I 
merely glanced at it and laid it 
aside.

A new and complete copy of 
“ Quotations," that monumental 
work by Bartlett — was also in 
the sta^  of new books. If you've 
ever tried to remonber Just exact 
ly how some line of a play or 
verse of a poem read and couldn't 
find it anywhere — turn to Bart 
lett. It's in there. Every newspaper 
office, I think, should have a copy

Another interesting collection of 
books Just received at the library 
is the set of "Masterplots." Edited 
by Frank MagiU, these books sum 
marize the plots of nearly any 
famous s ta y  you can think of into 
a dozen a  two dozen tasely  word
ed paragraphs. I noticed "O x -^ w  
Incident" was right next to "AUe- 
gero" by Milton. This gives you 
the idea of what "Masterplots" is 
like.

This is not an of the new books 
It la eU that the reporter had time 
to paw through. There a e  others.

Now that w a n n a  weatha is 
presumably near and reading tiitie 
for the sum m a seaaoa approaches 
it will be worth your while to go 
to the Library Yn the C o u n t y  
Court House ahd look o v a  t h e  
lisU. -----------

our Divided Payment plan 

helps you give . . . fine

OUALITT DIAMOND*
You can't find a more beautiful, a finer 

quality diamnod than from our selections. 

For engagement or gift, regardless of your 

budget size, you can give the finest with 

our "divided payment”  plan.

fine jewelry

VnyrXj hriniuit Ccn<rr DtimonO with 4 
clo*« mutchlnx dlxmondi 4 diamond Band 
with 2 accent diamond!. S4SO
l.arx* Center Diamond with 4 matched 
dlamnnda on ribbon • ( ( e a t ,  S diamond 
matcblaf Band. ...................................... SISS

rterr Diamond SeUalrt vltB
inatcbbig tailored wtddlnc band
bi 14 carat gold ....................  t iea
Engagement Ring wtUl brUUaal 
blue white renter diamond and S 
matching dlamonda. t dlanMnd
b»nd. ............................ I37S
I.arwe Emerald eiit Diamond with 
S oncuetle dlamonda. Cut-out 
Weddtre Band with malcblnc
baguettet M
Radiant Center Dtamond with S 
matching dlamonda. S dtamceid
Matching Band .....  SISS
I,orelr Center DlanMnd with S 
matching aide dlamonda. S dia
mond matchlat Band. ...... SISS


